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About Town
James B. MeM, son o< Mr. 

sad Mre. WiHiam T. Meld of 
11 Fosocrolt has entisted in 
itw U.S. Marine Corps and left 
today for training at Parris Is
land, SC.

Navy Oonstructionman Greg
ory J. Braddiaw, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin P. Bradshaw of 
gg Wetherell St. is serving in 
l^et Nam with a Naval Mobile 
Construction Battalion at Phu 
B al Prior to deplOirment in the 
eombet rone his unit underwent 
Intensive training by the Army 
at P t  Devens, Mass., and by 

Marine Corps at Camp Le- 
]eunc, NXI.

Army • Navy C9ub Auxiliary 
Will meet tomonrow at 8 p.m. at 
the ctiAbouse.

Ttoe retirement reception for 
Mrs. Doris Webster, kindergar
ten teacher at Washington 
Schort for the past 18 years, 
wiH be held tomorrow in the Sts. 
school cafeteria from 7 to 9 p.m. 
Former students and friends 
are invited.

" H  ' ' ■ “
Hô ê ^̂ Co. 2, Eighth District 

Fire D^iMtment; will meet to
morrow atSs pJ: 
quartere, Main

m . at fire head- 
and Hilliento

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

iFUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LBCI^BRC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

MmnTiers of the Combined 
Catholic Mothere Qrbles vrill 
meet tonight at 8 at the John 
F. TIemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Cwrter St., where they will 
oonduot a Recitation oCthe Ros
ary for the late Bernard Fogar-

husband of a member.

Holy Family Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. Geno An- 
dreinl, 110 Tracy Dr.

Manchester WATES will meet 
tonight at the Italian Ameri
can Club, Eldrldge St. Weigh
ing in will be from 7 to 8. Mem
bers are reminded to bring arti
cles for a bingo game after the 
meeting.' The WATES board of 
directors will meet Thursday at 
S p.m. at the home of Mrs. Dex
ter Clark, 24 Winter St.

Meon'bers of Campbell Coun
cil, K of C, will meet tonight 
ait 7:30 ait the K of C Home and 
ptx>ceed to the John P. ’Demey 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., where they will conduct a 
Recitation of the Rosary for the 
late Bernard Fogarty, a mem
ber of the council. ^

Senior CttizenB Club will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Sen
ior Cltizen’e Center, iMyrtle and 
Linden Sts. There will be a so
cial time and refreshments aft
er the meeting. The dub will 
sponsor a sewing class Thurs
day at 10 a.m. at the center.

Infant Jesus of Prague Moth
ers Circle will meet tonight at 
8 at the home of Mrs. Eugene 
Blackwell, 111 Baldwin R3. 
Mrs. James HaHoran is oo-hort-

i-;
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Mailmams will have a paid 
up membership dinner and thea
ter party Tue^ay, June 14, at 
Frank's Restaurant, Hartford 
and a showing of Dr. Zhivago 
at the Strand Theater, Hartford. 
Reservations close Wednesday, 
June 8, and may be made with 
Mrs. Walter Backus, 15 Robin 
Bd., or Mrs, James Downing, 
66 Overlook Dr.
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FOR RENT
8 sad 16 nun. Movie Pro
jectors—sound or silent, also 
S3 mm- slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St,—TeL 648-5321

f R I B M M  M O V E D  A W A T t
K M p  In touch by Long Ototanca. It'a the easiest way. 
and «ie beet— next to being them. The Southern New 
England Telephone Company.

T\

Willing Workers of South 
Methodist Church will meet to
morrow noon for a catered 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. 
Nonnie Hildlng, |13 Charter Oak 
St.

Alplna Society will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ital
ian American Club. Refresh
ments will be served-

Ladies of St. James will have 
an installation dinner Monday 
at 6:30 p.m. at Piano’s Restau
rant, Bolton. Reservations close 
Friday and may be made with 
Mrs. George Nackowski, 206 
Hackmatack St., or at the Op
tical Style Bar, Main St.

Miss Ellen Sostman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sostman 
of 14 Hawthorne St. is on the 
honor roll at Butler University, 
Indianapohs, Ind.; where she is 
a sophomore, majoring in 
French education.

Airman 3.C. Robert R. Horn- 
buckle, son of Mrs. Ann Hom- 
buckle of 53 Mill St. graduated 
from a training course for Air 
Ftorce aircraft mechanics at 
Sheppard AFB, Tex. He is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and is being assigned to 
Loring AFB, Maine, for duty 
with the Strategic Air Com
mand.

Delta Chapter. Royal Arch 
Masons, will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple. 
Clarence E. Schelbel will pre
side at the meeting. The Royal 
Arch degree will be conferred. 
There will be a social time with 
refrediments after the degree 
work,

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. in Orange 
Hall. Members are reminded to 
bring articles for an auction 
table.
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GLASS ENCLOSQRES
FOR BATHTUBS 

and SHOWERS
Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathrooin. Easy to 
clean. Never wears out.

OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P-M- „  
SATURDAY 8 A.M. to 12 NOON

J. A. WHITE GLASS CO.
31 Bissell St. —  Phonn 649-7322

1 ,

H O U S E D  HALE

FUR STORAGE
Main Street, Manchester 

Telephone 643-4123

ii'fSW f  r

Couples Mark 25th Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest AUely, 

left, or 41 Charter Rd., Elling
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Allely of 807 Hartford Bd. were 
feted at a joint 25th wedding 
anniversary Sunday at the Gar
den Gro^e. About 80 attended 
the event.

The Emeat AlJelys were mar
ried June 23, 1941, in St. Jo
seph’s Church, Hartford, and 
are former residents of Man
chester. They have three daugh
ters, Mrs. Robert St. Germain 
of Rockville, and Miss Susan

AUely and Miss Denise AUely, 
at home, and two grandsons.

The Richard Allelys were 
married June 30, 1941, at Trin
ity Church, Hartford. Mrs. Al- 
lely is employed at the Hartford 
Fire Insurance Group, Hart
ford. Her husband is employed 
at Chandler Evans. West Hart
ford, and is a member of Man
chester Liodge of Masons and 
Stewart Highlanders. Both are 
members of Trinity Church, 
Hartford.

The couple has three children, 
Ffichard James Allesly, a senior 
at Central Connecticut State

College, New Britain; David M, 
AUely of Manchester and An
toinette AUely, at home, and 
two grandchildren.

(Herald Photo by Ofiara)

* NOW AVAILABLB AT
PINE PHARMACY

664 CENTER ST. 649-9814

Early Bird Special
$ LIMITED TIME 

ONLY OFFER!

For only $3 we will store your Fur 
Coat, Jacket or Stole in our own mod  ̂
em air-conditioned vault and insure 
your coat for $100 against nioth dam
age. Don’t disappointed— our vault
will soon be filled to capacity—bring 
your coat in today!

W M t to have your fur coat repaired 
or remodeled . . . then just phone 
for a home appointment . . . Re
modeling, Repairing, Cleaning and 
Glazing, all done at “Barly Bird Sav
ing Prices.” 1l

OPEN THURSDAYS till 9 P.M,

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

HOUSE &, HALE
MAIN STREET-^MANCHESTER

OPEN 6 DAYS • THURS. till 9 P.M.

WEDNESDAY ONLY
CLEARANCE!

Quantity Reg. Price Item
1 Vais, to 86. L«dies* Snnrnwr Sleepwear................
1 855yLadlea’ 2 Pc. Wool Suit (7-8), Pink ..............
1 816. S Pc. Knit Suit Dress, Faded, (10) ..............
1 880. 2 Pc. Wool Suit, Yellow (18) ..........................
1 830. Wool Spring Cqat, Black (14) .............. .
1 830. Wool Spring Coat, Green (1 6 ).......................
i  to 816. Group Quilted Robes, 2Bd Floor........ . . . ]

20 $4. Ladies’ Printied Pop-Ins......................................
60 to 86. Group of Famous Name Bras.....................
28 to 82. Suimner Wlilte, Costume Jewelry.................
14 83. Group o l ladles’ Handbags ...........................
80 ito 80c. Knitting Yams, All Types, Faded . .
26 to 81« Selected Group, Beauty Aids . .̂ . , . . .
12 to 83. ladies’ Sleeveless SheUs..............
19 81- Ladies’ Flowered Headbend H ats..........
1 816. MIm ' Madras Blazer (1 4 )..................
1 89. Electric BroUmaster............ ..
1 84. IS l̂ c. Crystal Plastic Punch S e t..........

89 Vala to 88. Group Terry Towels, Assorted Sizes, Colors 
i/20ff ’The Original Price. . \

U  to 5.99. Boxed Towel SeU ................1 . . . . . .
4 82. 'Cable Top Bar-B-Q Mates.....................
1 840. 3 Pc Redwood Picnic Set, Round ’Tabl̂

100 1.29., Group of Nylon Rug Remnants.......... .
U  86. Gfoiqt of Boya’ Sweaters ...........................

M 84. Group oJBoya’ H’liite Dreas Shirts ..................- ' l a M
M  84. Men’s CUno SIgeks, Assmied Colors......................

16 8>- Assorted ChUdrni’s Wear ...................S 9 e  S I

We*re a$ 
near on 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for drug needs 
and cosmetics will be taken 
care of inunedlately.

(jd sd d ojtL
901 MAIN ST.—643-5321 

Prescription Pharmacy

Here are the facts
Corvair is hnericaT lowest priceil hwTtOD

•corvaiMias 1.500.000 owners
NOW you be the tudget

WINDOW
SHADES

MckIb to Or<i«r
j Bring your old rollers In 
I and save S5c per shade 

ALSO
VENETIAN BLINDS

‘ *1
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT GO.
723 MAIN ST.

Corvair 500 Sport Coupe—bdim it or not, America's lowest priced hardtop! Eight standard safety JeOlares indude outside reareitw mirror.

Nowyottbe the judge. Geta Gorva!r and test its easy (»m ering, 
its determination in tough going. W eight is concentrated ovte 
the driving wheels for better tracfion.
' A  sophisticated foUy independent suspension like CorvaVs 
gives firm control in a hard-comer. E a ^  wheel can move up 
and down without disturbing the other.

Try it. And all the while remember that its aiiHKXiIed

requires neither water nor antifreeze, has no radiator, water 
pump or water hoses and clamps to replace—which is one oi 
the reasons for Corvair’s low, low operating cost.

Then decide for yourself. More than 1,50Q^000 owners already 
have voted for ^ rv a ir  by buying one. You’ll find ycm agree 
with all o f them. Ilspecially vdien you see the kind o f buy yoU' 
can get on a Corvair from  your Chevrolet dealer right nowl

TRY ONE AT YOUH CHEVROLET DEALER'S

Read Herald Adc

AUmOBIZED CHEVROLET DEALEB 
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1229 MAIN STREET—649-5238

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC.
1141 STANLEY STREET—229-0846 

fnSW BRITAIN, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
WEST RARTFORD, CONN.

426 CONN. BOULEVARlk—289-3441 
EAST HAR’TFORD, CONN.

n iE  GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
n  ISHAM ROAD—2S4QW01

68-5079

CAPITOL MOTOlRS. INC.
W 4  MAIN STREET—627-8144: 

HARTFCmO, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC. 
126 POQUONDck AV1L-68S.M M  

WDIDSOB, c 6NN.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For file' Week Ended 

May 2a 1M6

14,728
Manchester— ‘A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1, 1966 (Ctauuifled Adverttalng ea Pago 88);

The Weather
Fata ootA tonlgUt, kw  40- 

45; ouniqr. milder tomorrow, 
high In TOo.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Gemini Flight Delayed Again
Viet Peace Talks Resume 
Despite Grenade Attack

. 'J

(AP Pbotofax)
Thich Thien Minh, Buddhist Institute deputy, en
ters Saigon hospital after being injured by terror
ist’s grenade which rolled underneath a car in 
which he was riding. He tried to scramble to safety 
but was caught by the grenade blast._____________

Big U.S. Air Raid 
Slams Storage Area

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — Buddhist 
leaders r e s u m e d  their 
peace talks with Premier 
Nguyen Oao Ky’s military 
junta today despite a mys
terious grenade attack on 
one of the leading monks 
involved.

While the resumption of the 
negotiations seemed a hopeful 
sign in South Viet Nam’s politi
cal crisis, rampaging student 
mobs sacked the burned the 
deserted U.S. consulate and at 
least three other buildings in the 
rebellious Buddhist stronghold 
of Hue.

In the war, U.S. pilots dodged 
Via If a dozen Soviet missiles in a 
near-recxvrd day of attack on 
North Viet Nam but convention
al groundfire knocked down 
three American jets. The as
sault on the Communist north 
included the heaviest single raid 
of the war, an 18-mission strike 
against the Yen Bay storage 
complex along the Red River 80 
miles northwest of Hanoi.

An Air #orce spokesman said 
more planes were sent against 
Yen Bay than any other individ- 
uaU target since the raids on the 
north began Feb. 7, 1965. He 
reported 25 amtlaircraift gun pits 
and 72 buildirgB destroyed and 
44 buildings badly damaged.

The resumption of the nego
tiations in Saigon’s Gia Long 
Palace between the junta and 

• monks of the powerful Buddhirt 
InsUtute foUowed a public de
claration by Ky to carry out his 
promise to add civilians to the 
10-man ruling directory.

In a staitement broadcart by 
Saigon raxho, Ky was quoted as 
saying: “ The government of 
Viet Nam ha* decided to en
large the National Leadership 
Committee to include repre
sentatives of mass organiza
tions, religions and political 
parties.

“ The NaWonall Leadership 
Committee will make immedi
ate contact with mass organiza
tions, religions and ' ixvlitical 
parties to define the methods of 
peirticipaition and enlarge acope agreement on the need for such 
of the oommlitttee.’ ’  treaty, which also would pro-

Last-Minute Trouble 
Delays Gemini Flight

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P )— A last-minute radio 
relay failure frustrated again today the hard-luck 
Gemini 9j space flight, the most ambitious in tho 
U.S. man.4o-the-moon program.

believe it!’ ’ '

A  cartoon above the Gemini 9 capsule door jibes Astronaut Tom Stafford for 
his comment “ Aw Shucks’ ’ when the mission was scrubbed two weeks ago 
Stafford and partner Gene Cernan (nearest carnera) could well be pardoned if 
their comments were stronger today as the flight was delayed again. This 
photo shows the men entering the capsule early this morning. (AP Photofax)

■'1 just can't 
moaned Elugene A. Cernan, 32, 
a rookie astronaut disappointed 
for the second straight time in 
his big goal, the longest space 
walk in history.

The countdown had ticked 
along flawlessly until, less than 
2 minutes before the scheduled 
blastoff of a Titan 2 booster 
rocket, the trouble developed.

Guidance signals designed to 
adjust the flight of the Titan 2 to 
pul it on the track of a target 
.satellite launched earlier from 
the Cape were fed electrically 
into the rocket's computer.

But for some undetermined 
reason, the spacecraft failed to 
receive the sigtials when they 
were relayed from the rocket by 
radio.

With only a 6-minute period 
available for launching, thei-e 
was no time to search out and 
correct the trouble, and the shot 
was po.slponed until 9:30 a.m. 
EDT Friday.

The target satellite which the 
astronauts had planned to chase

minutes before It was to Mast 
off on a three-day mission.

The countdown on the Titan 3 
proceeded smoothly down to 1 
minute, 40 seconds before liftoff. 
Then a hold was called, and ths 
count was recycled to 3 minutes 
and holding when a new s i^ a l 
was rejected by a computer in 
the spacecraft.

'Tile guidance signal was de
signed to adjust the computer 
so that it would steer the Ti
tan 2 into the proper path to 
begin the pursuit of the target.

The count was re.sumed twice 
in the hope of sending the signal 
through, but each time it wa* 
rejected.

In order to catch the target 
today, the Titan 2 would have 
had to be launched in a 6-minute 
period ending at 12:44 p.m.

When it became apparent the 
condition could not be corrected 
In time, Mission Director Wil
liam C. Schneider called the 
launch off for two days. The 
reason is that the target satel
lite will not be in position for a

Surveyor Landing Due Tomorrow

U.S. Sees Good Possibility 
Treaty with Russians

through the skies had been fired
into s V e  at 11 a.m., as Cernan until Friday mormng
and Thomas P. Stafford sat in space agency have 8
the snacecraft minutes to get the Gemim off

S ta ff^ , who had been atop the ground tlw first tirna Friday 
-  Ts.o., repeatedly mormng. It that doesn t work, itthe Titan rocket 

without going into orbit, said, 
“ Aw shucks."
, He said It with emphasis be
cause there had been some 
skeptics when the veteran test 
pilot was reported to have used 
the same plirase after the faJI

36 morq minutes 
at 11:16 a.m. the

mormng. 
will have 
beginning 
same day. -

For Stafford and Cernan H 
was the second disappointrhent 
in 16 days. On May 17 their 
flight was scrubbed when an

ure of the original Gemini 9 two Agena taiget satellite failed to

WASHINGTON (AP) — U. S. 
oBficials said today the pros
pects for negotiaJting a treaty 
with ttie Soviet Union to ban use 
of the moon and other heavenly 
bothea fMT military purposes ap
pear to be good — in »plte of

A State Department spokes- camera but this nation’* hope* 
man said “ we are encouraged of making the first touchdown 
by the apparently affirmative gentle qpough for men to eur- 
interest shown by the Soviet vtve.
government in President John- Surveyor Is due to settle on a

week* ago.
There also wa* a hint of trou

ble with the target satellite, 
even though It had entered a 
near-perfect circular orbit. 
Ground stations were unable to 
confirm that a shroud covering 
the docking collar had fallen

son’s propoeal. We believe that broad equatorial plain at 2:17 away as planned.
work on a celestial bodies treaty

Washington over the Viet Nam 
war.

Ih e  two countries are In

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(A P )—American pilots dodged 
half a dozen Soviet missiles 
Tuesday In giving North Viet 
Nam a near-record pounding 
end Staging the laligest pinpoint 
raid of the air war.

’The cost was three U.S. Jets 
shot down but none was lost to 
the Soviet-hullt surface-to-air 
m issile. One pilot ■was rescued. 
Three ether airmen were listed 
as missing.

The heaviest single raid of the 
war Mt the Yen Bay storage 
complex at a bend of the Red 
River 80 miles northwest of Ha
noi. It was guarded by at least 
80 multiple-gun antaairoraft po- 
sition*. An Air Force spokes
man said most of them were 
twisted wredoage when the raid 
snded.

The Air Force said tiie Yen 
Bay strike involved 18 missions 
but did not specify the number 
of planes. The spokesman said, 
however, that more planes hit 
Yen Bay than have over been

used on a single raid in North 
Viet Nam in one day.

“ Most targets in the Ten Bay 
complex were heavily dam
aged,’ ’ the air force said.

During ithe day Air Force and 
Navy planes flew 81 missions — 
86 by Air Force planes and 43 
by Navy carrier planes. ’This 
was two less than the 83 flown 
Monday, the heaviest day of 
attacks since bombing of the 
north resumed Jan. 31.

The Navy reported Its planes 
eluded four missiles during at
tacks on missile sites near the 
port of Haiphong. An Air Force 
reconnaissance flight reported 
sighting two ■ SAMB 70 miles 
west of Hanoi. The Air Force 
said both exploded out of range 
of American planes.

The three planes lost brought 
to 261 the number of U.S. planes 
reported lost over Nortih Viet 
Nam. Peking radio broadcast a 
claim from Hanoi that the North

(8e* Psgs Tweltle) .

Government sources said it 
was possible the junta would bs 
doubled — aiddihg a civUian rep
resentative for every military 
member.

More than 1,000 screaming 
students sacked and burned the 
U.S. consulate and an adjoining 
consulate residence in Hue after 
government troops fled before 
them. The ran^>aging mob con
tinued their burning spree at the 
homes of the chief and deputy 
chief of Thua Thien Province.

The province chief. Id. Col. 
Fham Van Khoa, also Hue’s

tension between Moscow and Should begin without delay, and
it is for that reason that we 
asked for an early meeting of 
the United Nattons Outer Space 
Oommlttee.’ ’

State Department press offi
cer Robert J. McCloskey added: 
“ We note that the Soviet letter 
to the secretary general speaks

vide for International coopera
tion in exploring the moon and 
other celestial bodies.

President Johnson had pro- ^  
posed May 7 that the United 
Nations ahouM start early dis
cussions of a moon treaty. ’Ihe 
Soviet Union made what seemed 
to be a parallel proposal to U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant 
Monday. K was disclosed in 
New York Tuesday by Ambas
sador Nikolai T. Fedorenko.

The Johnson adminlBtration 
welcomed the Soviet call for 
action and said the subject is so

pro-governihmt m ^ r .  lett toe j ^ant that work on it should 
city last week with several ^  dPlav.”
hundred' loyal troops and set up 
a camp several miles tq the 
south after declaring he could 
no longer control the Buddhist 
militants.

“There is no control In the 
(See Page Twelve)

begin “ without delay.'
In the first comment here on 

the Fedorenko disclosure, White 
House deputy press secretary 
Robert H. Fleming said: “ It 
appears to support the stand 
taken by the President in toe 
May 7 statement.’ ’

fall. We see no reason to wait 
until then to begin this Impor
tant work.”

U. S. officials said toat, whll* 
they would have to make a de
tailed analysis of toe Soviet pro
posal, they considered toat it 
exactly paralleled Johnson’s. 
May 7 proposal.

The Prerident, in his May 7 
proposal, said the moon and 
other celestial bodies Should be 
“ free for exploration and use by 
all countries’ ’ and “ no country 
should be permitted to advance 
a claim of sovereignty.”

PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — 
Surveyor 1, streaking toward a 
landing on the moon Thursday 
morning, carijes not only a

a.m. EDT and begin radioing 
pictures which will help scien
tists pick toe safest areas for 
Apollo astronaut landinga later 
in this decade.

If everything works, (Burveyor 
will fire retro-rockets to break 
its approach apeed from 6,100 
miles an hour to miles an 
hour, then drop gently toe final 
14 feet with less impact than a 
parachutlBt feels on earth.

The Soviet Union’s ball- 
Shaped Luna 9, which radioed

(See Page Twelve)

If the rihroud did not come off, 
toe astronauts will not be able 
to link up with the target but 
will be able to carry out rendez
vous missions.

go into orbit.
For Stafford, It was the fifth 

trip up to a spacecraft cabin to 
await a launch and toe fourth 
time he had been frustrated,

Earlier, When test conductoiij 
Len SchuU Informed the astro
nauts in their spacecraft of to* 
successful orbit of the target, 
Btafford seiidi “ Good show, 
Len.’ ’

SchuU replied: *‘We knew If 
you stuck there long enough wa 
would get you a good one.’ ’ 

After an on-time launch of the

Defendants Cited

Dodd Lawyer Claims 
Press Is Trying Suit
WAflEnNGTON (AlP) — A detrimental to the OonneopcMt 

Issvyer for Sen. Wiomas 'J. Dodd Democrat.
has accused columnists Drew 
Pearson and Jack Anderson of 
trying Dodd’s 82 million libel 
suit against them in toe press.

But while the columnists were 
giving tho press “ inaccurate

Sonnett said Anderson, who 
was present at the deposition, 
had told reiwrters that Boyd’s 
testimony confirmed toe colum
nists’ charge toat Dodd had 
tried to ipset toe late President

,•»& '

and incomplete reports,”  attor- iJohn F. Kennedy’s poHcy in toe 
ney John F. Sonnett said Tues- Congo by furthering' toe Inter- 
e&7 in an affidavit filed In Fed- ests of Michel Stnielens. Struel- 
sral District Court here, Dodd ens was a registered lobbytot 
••has remained silent with a for the breakway Katanga prov- 
ylew to trying the case in the Ince. (
courts and not in the newepa- But Sonnett said, Anderson 
M fg •• did not teU the jn-ess that “ the
^ T o  expedtt# to* case, Sonnett greater part of toe May 27 de- 
•sksd tbs court to assign a sin- poa^ofn was taken ip  with the 
iris judge to exert strong control introduction into the rewM of 
over tbs pratrtal and ttial of the extensive documentaiyl.^ evl- 
guj^ dence’ ’ clearly showing that

gave the press “ a Dodd had not opposed or Sub- 
Masted, self-serving, distorted verted K enney ’s Pdlicy. 
VeiMoo,’ ’ o f -a jiretrial d«|poaltian Andeieon attebd^t toe dopori

First Residents
f

ATHENS, Ga. (AP) — A 
plush, new 1,000-student 
dormitory under construc
tion at the University of 
Georgia won’t be ready un- 
tU this fall, but the first 
residents should arrive any 
time nbW.

Brick masons left a gap 
about midway up one wall 
of the dormitory because a 
sparrow’s nest, with two 
eggs, was built in before 
they got there.

A woriter said the masons 
will fill in the gap when toe 
birds are hatched.

Until they get within eyesight taiget ship at 11 a.m. EDT, a 
of the target, they will not know ng},t blinked on. Indicating that 
whether toe toroud is off. gjjroud had separated as

The guidance problem In the planned with the cutoff of too 
Gemini 9 spacecraft was not
discovered until less than two (See Page Twelve)]

Hot Irish Weather 
Seen De Valera Aid

DUBLEN, Ireland (AP) — The 
sun broke through today, and 
political pundits took it as an 
omen toat EJeamon De 'Valera 
would win a second term as 
president of the Irish Republic.

The heat wave sent younger 
voters racing for the beaches 
rather than the polling booths. 
The younger element had been 
expected to provide the main 
bulk of anti-De Valera voters, 
and the good weather was be
lieved likely to bring the pro- 
Dev old brigade to the polls.

'The 88-ysar-old statesman 
virtually sat out tha campaign

Many Women in Crowds

Hundreds Lining Up 
For Dominican Vote
SANTO DOMINGO, Domin

ican Republic (AP) — Hundreds 
of persons lined ijp today in 
Santo Domingo to elect a presi
dent and Congress in voting that 
was expected to be peaceful. 
But toe aftermath was doubtful.

Perfect weather prevailed In 
toe capital. In toe long lines at 
the voting booths were surpris
ingly large numbers of women 
participating in the first election 
in nearly four years.

Slightly more than a million 
men and women were eligible to

Bonnelly, is considered out of 
toe running. He is backed by a 
coalition of tiny- Conservative 
parties called the Movement of 
National Integration.

All three are former presi
dents, but Bosch is toe only one 
who got the office by a demo
cratic election. He was ousted 
by the military In September 
1903 alter seven montta in of
fice.

Also at stake in the election 
are all seatsj in the two-house 
national Congress and all elec-

and let his supporters take to* 
stump making “ Dev the maji’ ’ 
the sole issue to cap a career 
that began with his fight against 
toe British to help found the re
public.

Challenger Thomas Francis 
Kevin O’Higgins, a 49- year-old 
Dublin lawyer and member of a 
distinguished fam ily in Ireland’s 
war of independence, wound up 
a barnstorming cam pai^. in 
what his wife described' as a 
“ Very hopeful”  mood.

De Valera was rated a 6 to 0 
favorite by the bookmakers.

The one concern by his cam
paign managers was a small 
turnout among the million 
eligible voters toat could lead to 
an upset.

“ We are afraid of oomplacep- 
ey among our supporters,”  said 
a spokesman for toe ruiUng 
Flanna Fall — Soldiers of Desti
ny — party that D* Valera 
founded.

O’Higgins Is Uie nominee of 
the EHne Gael party which has 
waged a running fight with Da 
Valera over a half century ''on

(See Page TUrty-Flve)

Bulletin

bgr JMne* P. Boyd Jr., former 
I*trs4v* asslstaat to 

8o«ietf s affidavit said, 
th* tsporto wen

y'

tioa-takliig as a princ^tal in tos 
case. Only prlnclpsis and their 
aMorneBi and tbs 
jnngr bs prassnt

-’ 1̂. Johnaon watciheo Atlas poAet liftoff on throe tetevioion oete botwoen 
confereocot at'the ESxoeativo ManrioiL ('AP PhotofaK) r .; _

cast baUots during the 12 hours yyg municipal offices, 
toe pol)s were to be open. Un- yhe voting gives tos people a 
.less there is a landslide for one ehamce to pas^ Judgment on toe 
of toe presidential candidates, April 1986 reyoluUon, launched 
definite results are not expect^ to bring Boach 'backt from exile 

■ until lafe 'Thursday. and restore him to the presiden-
A close race is anticipated cy. His supporters claim Amerl- 

between the major presidential ggn interventiwi thwarted a 
contenders,. Juan Bosch, le ^ e r  massive popular uprising that 
of toe Dominican Revolutionary ^vild  have restored Bosch, 
party, and Joaquin Balaguer, of Opponents ef Bosoh and of the 
(he Refoimlat piwrty. ,

A tWrd candidate, Rafael F. (See Twelve)

LBJ ENCOURAGED 
WASHINGTO:^ (AP) •— 

President Johnson said today 
he was encouraged by prog
ress toward elections in South 
Viet Nam and stated, “While 

. there will be missteps, the dl- 
reotlon is sound.” Johnson, 
BunmHtning reporters to tike 
Cabinet Room for an tan-' 
pnmptu news' conferenpe, 
said “we are going in toe, 
right direction” both in Viet 
Na mand at home. Discussing 

, 'net Nam, Johnson said, 4*1 
'don’t think we shonld panle 
beoanse we have some prolh

■ •f.M
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South t^ d s o r
■ 'J , ! I . , - - ( t

Summer Youth Activities 
Resuk of School Editorial

Stamps 'i the 
Neu$

I t e  South Windaor Tooth 
O oun^ ia plaiudns to sponsor 
a  program of basketba]], danc
ing to records, card games and 
other tnfonnaj activities for 
town teen-agers this summer.

Ib e  program will begin June 
n ,  and events will be a t  the 
W ^iping Oommunlty House 
each Wednesday evening during 
ttia season. Them will be a 
m d r  bar-en the premises.

Hie Youth Council was con
caved last year, after an edi
torial appeared in the high 
school newspaper noting that 
the Boning board of appeals had 
refused a variance to an out-of- 
town group to conduct weekly 
dances a t the Main S t  Legion 
H alt

In the editorial, Joel FVeed- 
mmn, editor of the publication, 
said that, while no teen-ager 
oould disagree with the board’s 
decision in the interest of pub
lic safety, public recreation was 
also involved.

Calling attention to a lack 
of teen-age recreational facil
ities and activities in the town 
as compared to other towns, 
Freedman sedd, “Apart from a 
balf-dosen high school dances, 
there are only a few others, 
sponsored by various church 
and community organisations.”

th e  newspaper subsequently 
proposed that an experimental 
program of youth activities be 
started under the directloh of 
a  "teen council,’’ which in turn 
arould be under the auspices of 
the town council’s special com- 
xnittes for pwlcs and recrea
tion.

RepreaeBtativea from the

high school and vaAous youth 
groups in town make up the 
youth council; it plans to set up 
more frequent dances and more 
varied activities.

Fred CJaruolo, principal of the 
high school, proposed tha t a 
group be formed to act as a 
suhcominittee, to petition the 
town council for assistance ’ in 
planning and outlining the du
ties of the council.

Freedman and Wayne Gertt 
appeared before the town coun
cil in March as representatives 
of the student council to pre
sent the request. Afterwards a 
subcommittee of students met 
with memhera of the council’s 
park and recreation committee 
to discuss the organization of a 
group to administer such a  pro
gram.

I t was proposed that a perma
nent committee of 13-to 19- 
year-olde be established to or
ganize arid coordinate athletic, 
social and related activities.

The need for gymnasium fa
cilities for basketball games 
and for Saturday night dances 
and other informal activities 
was also noted by th 3 teen-ege 
representatives.

A constitution was drawn up, 
stating that Che purpose of the 
yotrth council will be to “pro
mote a recreational program 
for teen-age youth, to promote 
the social welfare of youth of 
the community, and to help 
support the civic - recreation 
center, if and when one becomes 
a  reality."

Membership cards must be 
presented at all youth council 
functions, and are being sold

to school Students a t the 
ociKxd for the remainder of the 
year.

Town teen-agers attending 
other schools or colleges are 
also eligible for membership, 
and may buy their membership 
cards during the summer from 
any member of the council or 
at the Wapping Community 
House.

Membership brings free ad
mission to the Wednesday night 
programs.

Officers and members of the 
youth council are Sherry
Strohm, presidept; Richard
Oriswold, vice president; Ondy 
Ferreira, secretary; Janet Yon- 
Ika, treasurer; Joel Freedman,.
Wayne GerK, Nelda Barchers, 
seniors; and Ben Boss!, Sherry 
Banister, Jeffrey Holcombe and 
Susan Roman.

Music Feattval
A music festival will be pre

sented by the South Windsor 
music department Friday at 
7:80 p.m. a t the high sc^xx^ 
auditorium.

The eighth annual presenta- 
(ton, the festival has become 
a popular and well-attended 
event. I t cUmaxes a number of 
concerts presented by elemen- **>■ Prize-winning cartoonist 
tary school music departments Herbert L,. Block will be fea- 
during the year. tured -on the new 5-cent U.S

By STD KRONISH

Coventry
O iurch to Canvass Jiine 12*
Plans $50,000 Expansion

«
Hie First Oongr^fattonal its present 254 years, and an ex- 

Ohurch wOl observe Canvass planation of the “Toward Our 
Sunday on June 12 , when church Pro*™” ” P ^ ^ S p a
members wlU visit' homes In the AppHcatioM are avoilahle for 
parish between 2 p.m. and 6 ■nmiai ToUand 'County 4-H 
p.m. to receive pledges on a  cam p  program to be held a t  the 
three-year basis toward a  $50,- j^ew London County 4-H Camp 
000 sits In Franklin. Senior Camp

Funds received from the ^  from June 2« to  Jifly 1; 
pledgee wlU be used to pay for junior Obmp tram  July 25 to 
the approximate 20 acres of land jujy 29; JUIy 81 to Aug. 5; and 
in the central, expending area ^ug. 7 to Aug. 12. 
located on Rt. 31 and Spring- Further information is avail- 
dale Avenue, to the extent of from local 4-H Club lead- 
$15,000, and a proposed new grs and the TVyiland county 4-H 
parsonage and improvemenU to Extension Service office In 
the extent of $35,000. Rockville.

The project executive commit- Susan O ay and Keidey HIU 
tee reports there is need to meet of town are on the committee 
the expanding growth of the of four teens from Tolland 
community; that the church county, with four foom New 
must have a  location and land London County, planning the 
facilities to conduct a ministry Senior Camp program, 
of spiritual and educational ac-

Shemwolil on Bridgem'
^ 1

Ity and social service. invited to take part In a
Experience points to the n e ^  theme party “How to  Soiree,”

Four choruses representing commemorative stamp dedica- naraonare tor a  mdn- ^  conees, ana

bands repiWentlng grade* 4 the BiU of Rights. The mittee report eaye: “at the Pridav fJune 3) a t the
throi^h 8 will be heard in, this iT n  M iZ l Bia<5r  ^ T n ^ t y  h S  In
year’s concert. Issued July 1 In Miami Beach. ^  scattered.’’ Miss Anne Calvert of the

Beginning the program will be The dominant feature of the j t  is pointed out is that the g<;hool of Home p)î r.F<«ni<c<' 
the first and second grades shield-shape design are two parsonage (on Nathan Hale clothing and textiles depart- 
choruB of the Union School, dl- hands in conflict On the right Drive) is too removed from ^  “W | ^  to
reoted by Mrs. Joan Jennings; is a gauntleted fist-suggestive the Church (on Main Street); g^d How to Behave a t  a
the third and fourth grades of tyranny and oppression. This the church school occupies "a  ooffee Tea or Open House.” 
Chorus from Avery Street fist is opposed by a bare un- Victorian era hoiue (Klngbbury ’
School, directed by Miss Martha praised hand symbolizing the House) and levcks many re-
Harding, and the fifth and sixth guarantees of freedom in the qulremento; the church located
gr&des chorus from the Orchard Bill of Rights. Running across i„ the older centw is bounded
Hill School, directed by Benja- the design and between the op- py occupied properties, pre- Set th«
min Thomas. ^  ^  1  S^Lle

The seventh and eighth the church and presenMy def- ^ea  or Open House.”
grules chorus from the Ells- not .h« .rtolated. inite problems such as paritlng Reservations ahoifld be made
worth Wapping Middle School The Bill of Rights, as the and drainage facilities. -yy cSrooke, 4-H
will perform under the direc- first 10 amendments to the Con- A service of dedication will y^ggnt, a t the ’IVilland County
tlon of John Pttytko. stltutlon are called, became ef- be conducted a t 11 e jn . June 12 Ej^eiv^on Office, by those

The instrumental part of the feetdve Dec. 15, 1791. ’The during the worship hour in the ^vlahing to attend. IFurther In-
program will include the South amendments establish freedom sanctuary. The Rev. J. Roland f^m atlon may be had by con-
Windsor beginners band and the of speech, religion, press and PaJanglo, minister of men and tasting Owen S. ’Trask,
inter-school band, under the di- the right to a jury trial among missions of the Connecticut Kathy Giesecke, or Miss
rectum of Gerald Marks and other safeguards of human Conference of t h e  United jig ^ h a  LeDoyt, who are serv- 
Jomes ’Ihrek. rights. Church of Christ, and the fund planning oonunlttee.

’Tickets for the program may Artist Block, better known as director, will be g;uest minister. _________________
be purchased from members of "Herblock,” is a syndicated ed- The project executive com-
of the choruses or bends. Itorlal cartoonist who received mittee asks every family to re- Windsor

Pulitzer Prizes in 1942 and 1954. serve “this important after- ■

Miss Sandra Bologna, a  Jun- 
or student in the Home Eoo-

By A M W ro iWEINWOUl
When your partner opens a 

singleton he hopes to ruff tlw 
next lead of the suit. As a  gw>d 
partner you want to. oblige Wm, 
but don’t  lose sight of your pri
mary objective — enough tricks 
to defeat the contract.

Opening lead — six of Clubs.
East took the ace of clubs and 

returned a  club as fast as he 
oould get the card out of Ws 
hand. South had no Illusion 
about what was going to hap
pen, but he could lose nothing 
by discarding a diamond.

West ruffed with the deuce of 
spades and returned a low dia
mond. East won with the Jack of 
^tiamnnds and returned another 
club, but Soirth had had enough. 
He stepped up with the ace of 
spades and drew trumps with 
dummy’s Jack and his own king 
and queen. ’There was no prob
lem about this since West had 
already used up one of his 
trumps.

lAfUr drawing trumps South 
rW  the hearte and scored game 
and rubber.

Count Diamonds
The bidding made it d ear that 

South had two five-card suits. 
East knew lliat South had only 
one Club, and he should there
fore count two diamonds in the 
8oui;h hand. It was important 
to take the two diamond tricks 
before leading a second round of 
clubs to prevent South from 
throwing one of his worthless di
amonds while West used up a 
trump.

East should lead his low dia
mond at the second trick. West 
takes the ace and returns a dia- 
mumd to the Jack. Now East 
l e ^ s  a club.

This defense defeats the con
tract. If South ruffs low. West 
over-ruffs. If South ruffs with 
an honor. West is sure to get a

Son* - .  NofA-Soidh odaeaftb  
NORTH 
A J84  
ty K J

WEST
A 10952 
ty 743 
O A 9 6 5 2  
«  6

Soofh
1 A
2  <7
3 17
4 A

d-QlOT 
♦  2«Q ) t 2 

EASTi 
A T

6 5 2  
O KJ4

__ *  A I0975SSOOTH 
A A K Q 6 3  
ty A q  1098 
O S3 
A 4

WMt N M  KiA
Pass 2 A  PsH 
Pass 2  NT Pass 
Pass 3 A  P aa  
AD pass

later trick with the ten of 
spades.

Dailey QuestioB 
As dealer yod hold: Spades, 

J-8-4; Hearts, K-J; DUmends, 
Q-10-7; au b s, K-Q-J-82.

What do you say?
ANSWERi: Pass. You have 13 

points in high cards and 1  point 
for the doubleton, but experts 
would pass this hand neverthe
less. Avoid bidding an aceless 
hand or a hand wltii only I ’i 
Quick Hrits when the hand is 
on the borderline between a bid 
and a pass.

Copyright General 
Features Oorp.

mEnoouis
D R I V E  I N  H A R T F O R D  *  • •

RIOTOUS TWIN 
COMEDY BILL!

East Windsor
DRIVE-IN «out(5

HELD OVEBI

Recuperating? 
Need 1 a rest?

Just out of the hospital? Need a few 
w e^s to TWlipeitite,? Then come to HoHt 
day HQia.e and let us wait on you . hand 
and'foot. You can enjoy the Companion- 
Ship of other senior citizens in the din- 
ins room, and lounge with its TV, card 
games, bingo, movies, travelogues. Or 
you can relax, read or snooze in the 
privacy of your own room. ^
Ydu'll enjoy good, tasty, nourishing 
food. Our registered nurses, on duty 24 
hours a day, will make sure you’re well 
taken care of. You’ll like Holiday House 
ratas, too. Call 649-2358 for complete 
details, or visit us at 29 Cottage Street.
Katherine M. Giblin, administrator.

Wonuui’s Club  ̂ ^
Mrs. Nina Vono, president of Collectors desiring flrst-day noon” for the Ufne when the 

the South Windsor Woman’s cancellations may send ad- families will be visited to re- 
a u b , has announced the follow- dressed envelopes, together with ceive the three-year pledges. On 
ing committee chahman or co- ^  committee are: Arnold E.
ohalrinen: ^  stamps to be affixed, to the Caxlson, chalnnan, Mrs. Wesley

Stove Starts 
Kitchen Blaze

Don Knotts
“THE GHOST AND 

MIL CHICKEN".

Mrs. Susane See and Mrs. 
Mary Anne Krepclo, ways and

Postmaster. Miami Beach, Fla. b . Hill, Miss Margaret E. Ja- P lanes d a m a j^ th e  k itc lm  
33139. The envelope to the cobson, Mrs. Thomas Moran, ® Ayers Rd.

m ^ ^ M j ;  CarorGor<k,n fine Postmaster should be endorsed Mrs. Frederick C. Rose. Mrs. no one was in
V'"  ̂ ”■munlty affairs; M «. Joan Rich- Rl&hts Stamp/’ R eq u e^  must spink and Mrs. Floyd Wass.

arde, education; Mrs. GaU Lock- postmarked no later than The church building commit-
wood, program; Mrs. Joan V .  .  . comprises Mrs. Arnold E.
Ohart men5iei-rti.io- Mrs Mari- Finland has issued three new Carlson. Robert A. Doggart, , _unert, memiDersmp, Mrs. Man- the additional Ooi-i. n  1'**' children about 3:30 p.m.lyn Vardo, hospitality; Mrs. semipostaas wiui w e Moiuonaj Ralph C. Hoffman, W. Bryce children next door saw smoke
M an* DavU>n m.bHritv- Mrs values going to the benefit of Honeywell, Ernest G. LeDoyt, t^niiaren aoor saw snwKe
S ^ e  S S e i ^  O"® Frederick C. Rose, Royden f ! ^  th®lr netheruswwe uei^renzo, njsionan, ahowa month-to-month T- who called the Are department
Mrs, Glen fortjea. newsletter; ^ t h e r  d ^ S S  Mar i ’ about  4:32. Fire c o i ^ e s  1
inns MoureAi Robinson, y«»r- o ..r  2 brought the b laL  under.bopkj Mrs. Beth O’Briont, par- » on a rescue mis x  booklet. Toward O ur----- - a_____
liamentarian.

Mrs. Theodore OStrowskl told 
firemen she may have left a 
pot cooking on the kitchen 
stove when she left to jilck up

Ernest Borgnlne 
«McHALE’S NAVY” 

All In Color
HARHOROSPRINCflilD [XPRiSSWAYl 
RTS.5A S 91 Nnith -  HARTFORD East Hartford

DRIVE-IN ROUU 5

EARLY BIRO SHOW 
“Patch” 8:25 " ^ le s ” 10:15

S io n ,  The third features a hell- Progress” published control by 4:45. The damage.
nnnter on a search natrol Aim \  v T ___ “A mosUy tO kitchen caWnctS andThe club is leminding mem- ® f  ® church board of trustees under „^,„odwork was esUmated at

DavaWe June Finland Is the announce- the chairmanship of Richard E. “
nltted to Mrs ® commem- Young, has a cover design by ^PProx^Jnately $1,000.

Didn't Make It

MEMORIAL 
DAY 

WEEK

ir OFFER GOOD TO JUNE 6Hi ★

Vz Gal. of Royal Ice Cream

V3 GAUON
Regular $1.09

ONLY Royal offers you variety like this in half- 
gallon, packages! Pick your favorites . . .
VnnlH*. Van.-Choc., Van.-Sti»w., NeopoUtu, Ban n a 
CBs^pinte, Pistachio, Coffee, Butter GarameL

FBUIT — Orange Pineapple, Bum Rolsln, Strawberry,, 
Frosen Pudding, Cherry VoalUa, Block Cherry, Cherry 
Nugget, BanOng SpUt, Block Boopberry, Dutch Apple. |

N l ^  and CANDY—Maple Walnut, Butter Pecan, Butter 
Brickie, Butter Almond, Chocolate Chip, Peppermint Stick, 
Chocolate Almond, Chocolate Butter Chip, Moctla Chip.
BIPFI^ES—Strowberry, ChoedMe, DbL Chocolate, Coffee 
Bntteroeotch, Butterscotch, Wild Cherry, Marshmallow 

' Caramel, Boopberry, Coffee Mocha, Choc. Morohmollow, 
Btaeberry.

Available at your nearest Royal Ice’Cream D o e r s ’ 
Store, or phone us for further information-.'. .

IDE OREiUI
COMTAMY

a  MANUFACTURED' la MANCHESTER SINCE 19U! a 
M aantoetunn  of ORTITEIXl^ “BANQUin) ..SPUMONl” 

t l  WARREN imiEEIVr-FHONB 649-5S6S

b en  th a t dues ore
I, and may be remitted «,u  ̂ -• „ ,
William Young, treasurer, 170 centena^ of the Cathleen MciLaln, daughter of
Pine Knob Dr Wannliur Elementary School Decree mt. and Mrs. Albert McLain of

Lnthm m  NoIm  ' establishing public schools in Bee/be Damp Road. ’The publica-
Xiinin.. rk,.- country. oon contains detailed informa- ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) _ A

’The Junior choir of Our Sav- Great Britain’s Postmaster tion coverine- a noem taken repniit uranhoH ma >i»n« .,,.1
lor Lutheran Church wlU meet General has announced the is- t .  5? ^ n f i t  washed out here — andtonietvt a t 7 a t the churoh ’The announced tne is- from back of the order of the Orlando PoHce Departmentlontgm ax < ax xne enuren. m e auance of four new landscape service when the (*iirch had a is askinir Om- s 
parish choir will meet tonight oictorial stamus. ’These stamns , replacement.JT a ® P**^"®* siantps. i n e ^  stamps rededicatory service in 1930 af- The replacement is needed for

Mra. Snow Realraii ®" '^tensive remodeUng and the department’s canine corps.
Mrs Priscilla Snow rf^tronsr f  Queen EUzabem redecorating program had been ’The request was made by Police

Rd has resiened as aecretarv^otf *’ completed, a  brief history of the C apt Bow Chewndng after testa
of each illuslMtlon. ’The 4 i^ ^ l  church from 1712 through found one dog "gun shy.”the planning ana zoning com- pence shows the Sussex coun- ^  * .

mission, after 13 years of serv- tryslde, 6 pence the sea and ---------------------------------------------------------- -̂------ ----------------- ----
country landscape in Antrim 

Mrs. Snow’s resignation will (Ncnthem Ireland), 1 shllUng 
become effective as soon as a re- 3 pence a view of Harlerii 
placement la hired. She noted Castle and 1 shilling 8 pence 
that the increase in her work the autumn landscape in Scot- 
as secretary of Post Road land's Cairngorm Mountains.
Stages Inc. nocessiated her res- All are multicolored, 
ignation. To honor the late Prime Min-

Servlng as a co-president of ister D. S. Senanayake, Ceylon 
the South Windsor Square has issued a new 10 cents g^een 
Dance Club, Mrs. Snow is also stamp, reports the British 
clerk of the Wapping Oommu- Crown Agents In Washington, 
nity Churoh and has been vice Senanayake was one of the 
president of the couples’ club of central figures in the Indepen- 
the churoh. dence movement for Ceylon and

St. Peter’s Notes was Its prime minister from
The senior choir of St. Peter’s 1047 to 1952. His son is the 

Episcopal Church will rehearse present prime minister. Ceylon 
Thursday at 8:15 a.m. in the was the first nonwhite coun*—” 
church. in the then British Col-

P “ONE OF th e  YEAR'S 10 BEST!
W TtO -M lO W YN  MAYER r t ir *
THE PANORO S URMAN-GUY GREEN PRODUCTION

SrDNEY SHELLEY

P O U R  5  WINTERS 
HARTMAN

raren
IN PA N A V IS IO N * •

Hilarious 1st Run 
ConqMuilon Hit

mmeoBE »H
D o n l u : .
HiwsMaonANO ooun

Starts Wed., June 8th 
ELVIS PRESLJIY 

in color hit
“FRANKIE A JOHNNY” 

(11 Great Songs)

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E |HtMOv«r — 2ndWMk!
ym U  Mon. thru Thnro.— “Ten” 7:80
nun Friday— 8:00, S o t^  MoL 2:00

New Entry Wins

The Junior choir will rehearse Empire to gain her indepi 
Saturday at 10 aim., also in the enoe.
church. _̂________ _

There will be an acolytes 
practice session Saturday at 11 
a.m.

The Rev. Sherrill Scales, NEW HAVEN (AiP)—Unable 
secretary of the department of 8tve either candidate a ma- 
missions and church extension, J°*^ty, Republican leaders in the 
will be the guest preacher a t Hih state senatorial district 
thq, 10 a.m. service Sunday, tunxefi to a  third man and 
There will be a parish meeting dccted Frank Kinney Jr. to the 
immediately after the service. State Central Ocmimittee Tuee- 

The annual banquet for the Oay nigM.
Episcopal Church Women will Th« incumbent committee- 
be held a t the Red Coach Grill man, John L. Flanagan, and 
cm the Berlin Tpke., June 8. Stephen J. Papa had fought 
For reservations, Mrs. Nancy throixgh 16 ballots in the original 
Gardner, 181 Dogwood La., election.,
Wapping, or Mrs. Phyllis Vogt, Flanagan withdrew Tuee- 
Field Dr., Rockville, may be day night and Kinney,' who ran 
contacted. All ladies of the unsuccessfully for probate Judge

F»u PSHsme siRCH IT. mss or TWiTnEve. 8:00.Bun. Mat. 2, Eve 7:80

t.Vulii;. Ciu’ u ’li
Coinmaiuliiu’iiti!

THE GREAT]

INTACT! UNCUT
CONTINUOUS 

PERFORMANCES AT 
POPULAR PRICES!

iT EVENT IN MOTION PICTURE

church are Invited.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor oonespondent, 
Anns Lyons, td . 644-8582.

laM year,, defeated Papa on a 
16-12 vote.

RESCUED FROM HOPPER
PATERSON, N.J. (AP) — 

Felow  workers 'and firemen 
rescued a man who was buried ' 

a ^topper of heated grain
MISTRIAL DECLARED 

BRIDGE5PORT (AP)—A mis- in _ 
trial has been declared in a Monday, 
case in which a Norwalk man, , . John Geveke, 69. had climbed 
was accused of assault with in- into the hopper at the Nkional 
tent to ocnnmtt murder, because Mdting Oo. to retrieve a  topi he 
defendant Rector Reyee hasn’t had dropped, pohoe reported. 
■Cpeajed ip omirt sinoe lost Tlta' groin unually s u gwrtii a  
Thureday. man’s  weight, bitt IMs thne Oe-

Supeiicr OoMpt Judge Ray- veke saalc;iiEo R — »~ if-ng 
Xttood Davhn lasued a bench, pearad.
warrant for the 83-yeor-okl Rey- Stevo HoHh. 27. cUnihed Into 
eS TXieoday, an a  charge of the Hopper and managed to un- 
“failure to appear according to cover (Seveke’e face. Other 
bail bond.” The $10,000 bond workers came to hia aid. Flre- 
pepted for Reyee, at 13 Windsor men extrtoaled the trapped man 
Flaoe^ was ordered ftxMted. in lean than teX  an boor.

N C H E S T E R “ ' j ' : ' TONITE—1st RUN Pins 
Top SepWottcated Fnn

DEADLY.

MMIIilliNlM

MMDQMkM
Busi ilAARAliRg

6 ••• ••••••  •
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SlO W lllst 

E a e h  N i ^ t  B xeq$ t 

Fri. and SaL

GREATER HART EORD' S
W e iu e a t  d i n i n g  f a c i e i t y

M U S IC  N IG H T L Y
SY Q U D ™  a t  t h e  ORGAN 

dancing and listening pleasure! 
“Sy Quinto 'Trio” Thurs. thru S a t.. . .

b a n q u e t  a n d  w e d d in g  
f a c il it ie s  f o r  200 

f o r  r e s e r v a t io n s  t e l . 289-4359

Ijwt Old coMl 
from 1|;30 to 2KI0

main ST., 0pp. CONN. BLV
. E aT t~ h a R T F0 R D ’
OPEN MON. thru SAT.

Three Universities Combine 
Facilities; Later Faculties

by the Jesuits, ha* ah.enroll
ment of 2,500 students, and 
Sacred Heart, 1,200.

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Three 
BtWgeport area universities so; so 
have cdtflounced an unusual pro- soul 
gram combining fodHties and 
eventually, faculties. -

lose its finances in trying to do 
it may well lose its

Father Meinns said “dlls Is 
only a beginning—a  symbol of

ber, stu- cooperation.
and <<T>) meet future proWems we 

\ h '  will work together on Joint cur- 
Uii>'-

Beginning in 
dents ' at Sacred 
Bridgeport Universities 
Bridgeport and Fairfield Uni^.ricu>a—we will broaden our ef- 
versity in Fairfield wfii be able foi^.,.jo strengthen the cultural 
to enroll in courses and use ufe of th e  region; we will en- 
librarles in any of the three courage o^<students to expand 
schools. their work amdng the poor and

“This is one of the most disadvantaged of the area; we 
significant steps taken In lilgher wiU dedicate Jointly our faculties 
education in recent year,’’ said to the many social problenis of

the region: housing, tran^wr- 
tatlon, regional cooperation and

University of Bridgeport Presi
dent Henry W. Littlefield.

In a commenceement speech planning." 
at .the University of Bridgeport Both Fairfield 
Sunday, The Very Rev. Wil
liam C. Meinnes, president of 
Fairfield, outlined the program.

“No one university in the 
area oan hope to solve the ur
ban problems ahead,” said Fa^

and Sacred 
Heart are Roman <3ajtholic in- 
stitutdons while the University 
of Bridgeport is privately en
dowed and non-denominatlonal.

The University of Bridgeport 
has an enrollment of about 8,-

ther MeInnes. “It will not only 000, Fairfield, which is operated

, Keeps Tradition
.TULSA, Okia. (AP) —Darrell 

J. Wildcat, 18-year-old high 
school senior, was tth5 only stu
dent among six Indians from 
various tribes in Oklahoma and 
New,Mexico to give demonstra
tions of Indian arts and crafts 
in Paris, France. He did feather 
work, hoop dancing and other 
dances during America Week, 
a  U. S. Department of Com
merce inrternatioral trade pro
motion.

Darrell began Indian dancing 
at 10, has done the specialty 
dances at the Anardorke Indian 
Exposition, and has performed 
in t^ & s , Arkansas, Missouri 
and California. His paternal 
grandfather \yas Stan Waltie Big 
Head, a spiritual leeuler and 
healer of the sick Of the Buchee 
tribe. His maternal g;rCat-grand- 
fa ^ e r was EJeho Hawk, a Paw
nee Scout in the Fifth Cavalry 
during the Inditm Ware of 1864- 
76.

We feature Acciutron* 
the most accurate 

timcjpiece 
in the 

world
Accutron’s tuning fork 
replaces the outdated bel- 
ance wheel that’s found in all 

' watches. Stop by so we can tell yoo 
more. Starting with the right time of 
day. Accutrbn by Bulbva. From $125.(X>

BUDGET TERMS

917 MAIN ST.^MANCHESTER /

Swaybacked Old Bill Rests in O klahom a City Pasture

mine Methuselah

Affection, Doc’s Pills 
Keep Old Bill Going

OKLAHOMA (OTY, Okla.
(AP) — Old Bill, sway-backed, 
aging and arthritic, has just 
survived another winter and 
seems to be feeling his oats.

One would never know to look 
s t  him — or would one — that years, 
only his doctor’s shots and plen
ty of affection kept Bill going 
through the cold months.

There were times when it ap
peared that Bill wouldn’t make 
It. A few months ago when he 
overate. It took three large bot
tles of castor oil and other med
ication to pull him through.

Bill Is a horse — a large, 
black draft horse with a blaze of 
White running down his nose.

But Bill Isn’t  Just any horse — 
he’s a 48-year-old horse, accord
ing to his owners, Mr. and Mrs.
Merle Booten.

That would make him one of 
' Ihe oldest horses alive.

Dr. Harold Adams, Bill’s per
sonal veterinarian, said It’s sci
entifically difficult to pinpoint 
the exact age of a horse older 
than 25. ..

“But Old Bill is the eldest 
lyorse I ’ve ever seen — or heard 
«w” he said.

The Booten family has owned 
Bill for 18 years. For the last 10, 
he has been enjoying his twi
light years keeping the grass 
Short in a pasture behind a 
nursery operated by the Boo- 
tens.

Bill originally was broken to 
the plow, but now he’s only a 
pet.

“The family that broke him to- 
a  plow when he was young has 
l(ept track of him,” Mrs. Booten 
daiid. “That’s how we’figured his 
■ge.”

Mrs. Booten said the family’s 
first concern every day is of 
BiU.

“All of us look out to the pas
ture every morning to see if BiU 
Is standing. We live with the 
dread of looking out and seeing 
him down some morning.”

More Rattlesnakes
ORLANDO, Fla. (AP) — 

There’s a  population explosion 
among Florida rattlesnakes. At 
least Ross Allen, herpetologist 
and owner of the RoptUe Insti
tute at Silver Springs, says their 
num^ber is increasing.

Allen explains the increase' 
by saying that new housing sub- 
ddvisions, neÂ . highways; addi
tional citrus' groves and pine 
forests brdnfe about destruction 

Which prompted one bard to or banishment of sifoh wildlife 
write Mrs. Booten: as foxes, hawks, wildcats, rac-

“Ole BiU has borne for many coons that vie for life and food
with the rattlesnake. ’Ihe rattle- 

“Rhumatlc pains and lUs; snake is able to survive when 
“And learned exactly how to other animals do not because of 

look, its camouflage and because it
“To get Doc Adams’ piUs.” can hide in burrows.

Dr. Adams said he has attend
ed Bill so frequently he can al
most tell by the way the horse 
looks at him if he’s hurting.

Open 6 Days The Y ear Round For Your Shopping Convenjphce!

★  MONDAY thru SATURDAY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. —  THURSDAY and RIDAY 9:00 A.M. 9:00 P.M. ★

'■ ^  /

This beautiful snfa in fivti different sizes-
Five feet

•149

five, six, seven, eight 
and nine feet

In this vers^le new contemporary furniture there 
are 5 diffejrent-sized sofas, 11 sectional pieces, 4  
chairs, aj/d  a chaise longue. You can fit them into 
your ri^dms in manyexciting ways. Styling featuret 
a trirrr Lawson back with low-set row of buttont. 
Yog  have your choice of many gorgeous, rich

BE SURE . . . BUSS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 YEARS. For a  complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by n Termite Con
trol Expert, supervlaed by the finest technical 
staff, phone onr nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

MV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • 1ST. 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

NORTHEAST UTILITIES
NOTICE OF:

1. SPLIT OF SHARES OF PRESENT SHAREHOLDERS OF 
NORTHEAST UTILITIES

2. EFFECTIVE DATE OF AFFILIATION WITH THE CONNECTICUT 
LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY AND THE HARTFORD 
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

3. EXTENSION OF EXCHANGE OFFER TO JUNE 30, 1966

THE NORTHEAST UTILITIES EXCHANGE OFFER WILL BE EFFECTIVE JUNE 30, 1966, 
AT WHICH TIME THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY AND THE HARTFORD 
ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY WILL BECOME AFFILIATED WITH WESTERN MASSACHU
SETTS ELECTRIC COMPANY AS SUBSIDIARIES OF NORTHEAST UTILITIES. THE 
EXCHANGE OFFER HAS BEEN EXTENDED FROM MAY 31, 1966, TO JUNE 30. 1966.

SHAREHOLDERS OF NORTHEAS'T U TIU TIE S  of record at the close 
of business on June 24,1966, will receive one additional common 

I share of Northeast Utilities for each share then held to effect a 2 
\ for 1 split of thli common shares of Northeast Utilitias.

HOLDERS OF COMMON STOCK OF TH E CONNECTICUT LIGHT 
AND POWER COMPANY who have depositad their shares ar who r  
deposit their shares on or before Juno 30,1966, will receive new 
common shares of Northeast Utilitiss at the rate of 2 split shares 
of Northeast Utilities for each share of The Connecticut Light and , 
Power Company.
HOLDERS OF COMMON STOCK OF TH E HARTFORD EC!e CTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY who have deposited thoir shares or who deposit 

, thoir shares on or before June 30,1966, will receive new common 
^shares of Northeast Utilities at the rata, ef 3.9 split shares of 

Northeast Utilities for each share ef The' Hartford Electric Light 
Company.
HOLDERS OF COMMON STOCK OF THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT 
AND POWER COMPANY AND OF THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC 
LIGHT COMPANY WHO HAVE NOT YET DEPOSITED THEIR 
SHARES hava until June 30, 1966, so to do. The ibcchango Offer
will not bo further extended. ----------------------- ■"
-------------- ------------------------------  ... ' i

CERTIFICATES TO EFFEtTT THE SHARE SPLIT AND THE EXCHANGE WITH STOCK- 
HOLDERS OF THE CONNECTICUT LIGHT AND POWER COMPANY AND OF THE HARTFORD 
ELECTRIC LIGHT C O M P ^  WILL BE MAILED ON OR ABOUT JULY 1, 1966.

Dated Jutw 1,1966
NorttMut Utilities 
By Norman F. Ptaiite, Trenutw

Eight feet

•219
|12  Per Month

Come in and see all of our 
Fancy Free Collection by Kro^hler

"Keifb\s Is Proud To 
Be Your

Headquarters For 
Famous N a tio n a l

Brands f o r ......
O ver 66 Years!'*

PARK FRCE ON MAIN STRfiET 
or hi our lot next to store . .

e i i h  F n r n  i t u
1 1 1 ") M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

ONE STOP SHOH*ING
•;Parohase inspected boloie 

del^eiyl
•  AIXi financing by KeMi’e!
a We’ll come to your home 

and advise!
* Terms to pleneet

Oppoeite the Bennet Junior H l|^  School on Lower (South End) Mnin Street
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HiiihpVirey Launches 
Rights Gonference

MANCHESTER EVENtNCi HERALD, MANCBRSTEB, COIW , W toNESDAY, JUNE 1,1968
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TV-Radio Tonight
New Discussion Scheduled 
On College Access Road

^WASEBCNGnON (AP) — Vice toe 2,400 
President Babert H. Humidirey divided.

conferees have been Television
The resotaiUons may be totally 

unrelated to toe council recom
mendations, . Heineman said, 
and all will be contained in the 
conference report to toe Presl- 
dent.

to tala speech, Humphrey 
' Anjerl-

. taODChed toe already controver 
8 i alal White House O ^erence on 
— 'O W l Rights today by rtuuply 

‘ criticising tq>per-da88 Negroes 
who ignore toe pUgtat of tbelr 
loss fortunate fcRow Negroes.

Keynoting toe conference “ to 
HRiM fiB these rig^its," Bumj^irey ■!>«*• « * . too- 
Br^ said in a prepared address there c«w . «» «e  o ' «n human

are “ Negro Americans who ap- relaUons commissions, who ap- 
pear more concerned about P*w “niore concerned about toi^ own poslUonB than about jweservlng toe status quo 
toe plight <rf those less tortu- rooting out long-standing In^y 
iW te.lSrartlculate members of Bees facing residento of their
tosir race.”  ----------- - ”

^Ttaeir toteresi is not in 
weiring the fruits of equality tor

t:00 Kortes iaOrUIin

comnnmlty.’
To boto groupa, Humphrey 

said, “toe lesSbn of the everfû  
tion of 'rising expectations must

(12) Her
(30) Ibree Stnofce 
( 8) lUke tioortaa(20) Ttoiec 

5:30 (20) New Kotfsoos
(4W Dennis, Ifeneoe 
(34) What's Nbw?
(30) WUrtyWrds 

6:46 (20) Peter Jennlnat. News 
(18) R ail* Kaana 

5:00 ( 3 ^  News 
(10) Eye-Dentlfy
(21) Lake WUdemeas 
(30) Seahunt
(20) Ciirietophera 
(18) Topper(33) RoMy and His Friends 

6:16 (10) News, Weather 
(40) SossiiiCoot

6:30 ( 8) Walter Omdclte (C) 
( lO d B ^  HunUejr-Brtimar

T:30

. News. Westosr
Let’s  (3« to the Baew  
Orsat BgOWtr 
I Led T h m  Lire#

(30) Apoits CSsnem (33) itwm. BWfeMgbto (40) Fetar Jenotoss. News ( 3-in lioat la S|Mu»

*n » doertrwrseelH qowtieii of 
an aê MB rusd ftusn 8. Kaln 8t. 
to toe IfsiKlissIsr Oenmiunltar 
OoDege eanpus off Keeney St. 
win be discussed agsdn by toe 
bosrd ot dlrectovs, wtasB it 
meets Tuesday wt 8 pm . in toe 
Municipal Building Hearing 
ftoonL

Tbe bosad's May I t  aeUou,

|duM of both the eoaegB 
tbs town.

Hks stabs, to tlis  kJ^nr^ a totoywr. m 
Bgnioa expaaidon plna. wtalcB 
may in volsa tlia  acqpldtloB ed 
118 aeiaa oC bosm<08siMd laud 
h i tM  area, and has* Miaaasd 
toa vrgmtey d  an actM  road 
now, to gnam toa f aWHlmant 
et toe plaa, later.

A  proposed Boesas tren 8. 
ifaiw 8 t  has dmwB eppoitow  
finm the Manrtaestar Qmntijr 

I, la  gf'aattng toa club, wtaoaa fo lf eonrsa might 
jIghUod-way toofu ba affaetad, and from azaa nM>

The pwpeaia f65,008 acceaa 
mad la tied in wtto eOOaga isbp 
oratlaa funds wliieh toe Mate 
win BoC ndaaBe until a anltabla 
road la eouatmetad to augmsot 
toe aocaas from Oaidea Grove 
Rd.

The
antorgeney

d is c o u n t  fS J M
New Cuban Exile Group 

In Infiltration Attempt

• :0 0  
3:80 I 
3:00 i »40i4tn(103330)

Cake

1r  WHIbllliS <C) 
Valley (to 

> Bopa Theater

(30) Ladlea Day
<1-----  ■

2S: »r. iB ,,  a , , . *their own personal good fortune 
and acoomptaebments,” the vice 
president said.

The extraordinary two-day 
conference of some 2,400 in

cans will longer be pacified 
by slogans I or tokens. The news 
that'a N et^ has Just been ap
pointed- general counsel of a 
major corporation brings litUd

(13) Nawabeat (18) Life of Raey 
( 8) Newawlre 
(34) What's New?

6:46 ( 8) Peter jetmtoiai. News
7:00 (10) Death Valley (to ( 8) Tammy 1(C)

( 3) Car 64
(18) Subaorlptlon TV

(34) _ 3:30 ( 343) 
10:00 ----
13:00 ( 33-:

U:U (11
_  (4l, 

U:30 (13)

Orem  Acres (O
Week 
Van

tobiUnn Dr., bad
granting to On ooUags an wnet^ that toa OudsB Oram Rd. ac» ___ mjin
geney xlght-cf-way from San- osaa ba improved. By a  unant- SAUIOn B w
Una Dr.i baa been turned dosm moos vote, It |iad agreed to  After using •®2|
by tbs atatA and ft ia again taka no aetton <m a aeoosid Ugbt a mabdi, drop to Jw m  
requeattog a itght-of-vaay from aeesaa until a tbomogb study screw cap cn tightly. Matcn 
south <d tbs MocfMy propwty, is made o f tos 8. Mato-Kssnoy bums up oocygea and kasps agg* 
at 3S8 B. Mato 8 t  8ta. asea, to datanntoa fntum ftoabar. ■

PEN1UND

Opaa S M  • f  >88 
O paunum M M to 
^ ra tt8 8 iL M .

' m 1880b is . . .

News.
Theater

( t o

( 8) MoTle (to 
( 8) ICiyrta 

U : »  (40) Movie
BEK S A T D R n A m  TV WEEK FOB COMfUETE U B H irtl

fiuentisl citizens opened under a  ̂  ̂ man who MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER
cloud of cbaiges that the admUi' 
tstrotion has rigged its outcome.

The otmfereea were to discuss 
a 100-page document prepared 
by the conference planning 
council that proposes a multibil- 
Bon-doUar program of action to 
bring the Negro into full equali
ty in bousing. Jobs, education 
and the administration of Jus- 
Moe.

There was no plan for the con
ferees to vote on any of the rec- 
omimendations — and tUs be
came a point of contention even 
before the conference got under 
way.

Floyd B. M^iKissick, natlopal 
dtoctor of the Ccxigress of Ra
cial Equality, charged that the 
conference had beeil rigged and 
promised an opening-day at
tempt to change the rules eo

faUed to compleie fifth grade in 
a sdcond-rate school."

WSCS to Hold 
Training Night
Officers of toe Women’s So

ciety of C h r i s t i a n  Service 
(WSCS) of South Methodist 
CJhurch will hoot an Officers’ 
Training Night tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the Reception Hall 
of the (diurch. Newly installed 
officers from Bolton, Vernon, and 
North Methodist Church will 
participate to tbe wortudtop.

Mrs. Newton Skinner, presi
dent of New England Southern 
Conference WSCS will open toe

Radio
(This Bstlng toedniea only tooee news bnadeaats o f 18 or U  
minute length. Some statlOM carry ether Short uauKasIs) 

WDBC—UW

 ̂. , meeting. Other conference offi-
toat delegates could art formal- ^  participating are Mre. Gale 
ly on the recommendations and vviiHamson. vU» president; Mrs.
vote on resolutions.

Washington atty. Joseph L. 
RaUh Jr., a prominent civil 
rights- spokesman, warned that 
fsdture to allow voting could re- 
stilt in “ embarrassing dlsrup- 
tom" of the conference — per
haps at tts closing ffimier meet
ing, When President Johnson 
may speak.

Conference chairman Ben W. 
Hrinenian, however, said he 
feared a last-minute change in 
format woUM result in parUa- 
mentary maneuvering which 
•otild lead to a comideta break
down of the conference.

But when toa oonitersiica 
opeoMd, Heiiismaa presented a 
eompremoiae toat went over 
wttoout a r^qide from the au- 
disnea gatoered to hear Hum- 
phrey*a address.

Helasman said the oouncO, in 
n lata meettog Tuesday night, 
bad decided to let toe conferees

Richard Edlund, secretary of 
supply; Mrs. Oarleton Daley, 
Christian social reilatlona and 
Mrs. Jrtm Post, membership 
cultivatioa.

Norwich District officers par
ticipating are Mrs. Doris Per- 
rett, treasurer; Mra Sedrtc Til- 
lotson, program materials and 
Mrs. Abram Sangrey, campus 
ministry.

Mrs. Russell MacKendrick, 
past president of South Church 
WSCS will lead the workshop 
for circle leaders.

6 :00  Long John Wad*
8 :00  Dick Robinson 
1:06  News, Sign Off

wacH—tu
6 :00  Hartford RiglllisMs 
7 :00  News 
8:00  (i«flight 

12:00 Quiet Roan
WINF—128*

6:00 New*
6 :16 Dial 13 
6 :46  IxiweU Thotnas 
7:00  Dial 13 
8:66  Tanka va. C3ilca4Pe 

U :30  Dial 13 
13:00  News, Sign OO

w nc—lies
6 :00  Afternoon Edition 
6 :00  News. Sport*. Weather 
6:36  Americana 
7:30  New*
8:06  Booton va. Waahinglioo (Sod 

game)
10:66  Music
11:00  Neiwa, Sporta. Weaiher 
11:30  Art Johnaoti

WPOP—1415 
6:00  George Brewer 
6:30  Ken Griffin

10:00 BoUlne 
13:00 John Bhennaa

Big Digger
LONOVtBW, Tex. (AP) — 

Deep in this part of Texas they 
move the most with the biggest. 
Eight lO^oot-liigh tires carry a 
a004ooit-toi)g easih mower, the 
biggest of its Uod in tbe w «M . 
The Mg digger cea scoop up 
M tons of earth in M seconds 
and transport it at 20 miles an 
hour, without stoppiiig for load
ing and unloading. The 6,000- 
pound Goodrich tires, live feet 
across st the treed, trsnanit 
nearly a million povnds of 
trertive force generated by toe 
dtggrt-'s 6080 horsepower.

\

Unusual Wedding
DODOEVnAiE, Wis. (AP) — 

At the concluslcn of thO morn
ing service at the DodgeviUe 
Methodist church recently. Rev. 
Stanley Wiese performed a wed
ding ceremony. His mother was 
the bride. Mrs. Etta Mae Wiese, 

propcae and vote on resolutions 18, was married to Dr. WUHam 
to the last seaeion Thursday of O. Foster, 82. Both are reaidetde 
toe IS eommlttees into whlrti of Clearwater, Fla.

C. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES, INC.

Great*, Harlfsrd’t DYNAMIC Iniuranc* 
Agancy

a

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED.. FRI. —  6 P.M.

N O T I C E
To All CMS Members

Ik conformUy voUh a request o f the Insurance Departmeni 
all existing CMS contracts are being amended to avoid over
lapping or duplicating the benefits df Part B o f the Federal 
Governments Medicare Program-

■ The following two Amendments have been approved by the 
Insurance Department of the State of Connecticut and are 
announced to be effectivie July 1, 1966, in accordance with 
Article Vll of the Community, Preferred, Special Individual, 
Bpecial Individual **S(MF* and Lower Itteome Contractst

AH kh YL XAdd Paragraph)
Notwithstanding any other provision of this contract, 
no benefits will be paid for services rendered to a Mem
ber who, at the time such services were rendered, was 
a beneficiary of Part B of Medicare (Federal Health 
Insurance for the Aged). It is the responsibility of the 
Mffinber to notify C^S when he or his dependents b^  
ccrnie Medicare bmeficiaries in order that CMS may re
duce or diminate its membership charges appropriatdy.

Article X, '(Add Paragraph)
When the Subscribing Monbrn* or Enrolled FamRy 
Member attains a ^  sixty-five (65) he or she may 

. continue monbersMp in under such Plan or Plans, 
if any, then available to persons eligible for benefits 
under Medicare (FederaK Hiealth Insurance for the 
Aged) as shall have been approved by and filed with the 
Insurance Commissioner of the State of C(»mecticut.

Connecticut Medical Sisrvice  ̂ Inc.
221. WHITNEY AVE., NEW HAVEN CONNECTICUT

MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — A newly 
''ttrmed Cuban exile group says 
It took part in last weekend's 
unsuccessful attempt to infil
trate CUba and plans to step up 
Its activiUes against the regime 
of Prime Minister Fidel Castro.

'Hie Oiban Exile Representa
tion — REOE — announced 
Tuesday It has Jotoed wlUi two 
anU-Cartro groups as a ooordi- 
unted movement seemed to be 
gathering momentum among 
the 'divided exile front.

intensive negotiations were 
reported for a wide-ranging al- 
Usnoe that wotild include at 
least four other militant anti- 
Oastrogroiqn.

"In ^ a d  of going it alone, 
exile groups now are going to 
coordinate efforts," said REOE 
spokesman Enlesto Freyre. 
“Together we can accompUah 
our aim.”

“ Losing one battle does not 
mean you have lost the war,” 
he said of the six anti-Castro 
revolutionaries who attempted 
to infiltrate Cuba by launch last 
weekend. Two were-killed, two 
were wounded and captured |md 
two are presumed drowned.

FVeyre and other spokesmen 
for the new federation — com
posed of REOE, Commandos 1

and 4 faotitm of the 80tfa of No
vember Movement — refused to 
discuss launching sites or any 
apeoifica of the weekend raid.

The (JUban government haa 
charged that the six men in
tended to assassinate Castro 
and said the U.S. government'a 
Central InteHigence Agency was 
oonnerted with the plot.

The Otibans riso charged that 
the launch carrying the aix em- 
bariced from Marathon Key, 
Ela., despite a U.8. moratorium 
on such attacks-

The Cuban government 
charges touched off an intensive 
Inquiry in Washington. State 
Department officials said Tues
day night they had received no 
reports either from government 
agencies here or in Fknida with 
direct information on the revo- 
hitirtiaries' takeoff point.

Officials stressed that toe 
United States long has sought to 
discourage such raids and that 
a murtber of such expeditions 
have been halted in waters rtf 
Etorida.

De^ite tbe increasing acttid- 
ty by exile organizations, offi- 
oials emphasized that there has 
been no change whatever in 
UB. policy toward such raids.

“ Hit-and-run raids have no 
value and on the contraary toey

are harmfid," one State Depart
ment official said. "They causa 
the Cuban government to take 
precautions that would not be 
taken otherwise.”

U.8. spokesmen also said they 
were not aware of any baste for 
Cuba’s charge that the CEA was 
connected with the alleged plot 
against Castro. Some officials 
described tbe aocusation as ab
surd.

BIAN AWARDED |80,0W
NEW YORK (AP) — A deaf 

mute who sued the city for inju
ries allegedly caused by police 
brutakiy was awarded 690,0(X) 
Friday by a Brooklyn Jury in 
State Supreme Court.

Jrtm J. Weisent, 31, charged 
that on Sept. 18, 1966, when he 
was arrested for auto theft and 
assaidting a policeman, he was 
punched, kicked, and beaten 
about the head by four patrol
men usii% night sticks.

Weisent subsequently re
ceived a suspended sentence.

Herbert M. Horowitz, hla at
torney, said Weisent had been 
oemmitted to Brooklyn State 
Hoepltal, a mental Institution 
wftiere he still is a patient, as a 
result of the beating. He had 
asked the court for $100,000.

New Uniok Plan 
Stalls Talk in  ̂
NY News Strike
NEW TORK (AP) — Plana by 

seven newspapermen to form a 
rival union to toe striking Nswa- 
paper <3uiU have dianipted ne
gotiations betwean the Guild 
and the WiMld Jounwl THbune 
Inc.

The newspapermen said Tues
day they {flan to oigaaiza anoth
er union “ restricted to editorial 
people only." They claimed the 
backing of 70 per cent of Ut% 
city’s editorial mamber* on 
newspapers, but e guild official 
disputed the figure.

The dissidents sohsdulsd e 
union organizing meeting today.

The Guild repreaenta adver
tising, business office, oircula- 
tlon and maintenance emptoyea, 
as weH aa editorial personnel.

The dissidenta say tha Guild

COOD RICH
(dark LOAI

SMALL, MEDIUM 
and LARGE LOADS 

I CALL AFTER 8 P.BL
643-7172 

AIME LATUUPPE

— a hwel of the AFLrCEO Amer
ican Koowpe/pw auUd — la 
“ bookkasperrt>rlented.“  They 
a ^  they look “ in disgust" at the 
M-day-old strike against tha 
World Journal Tribune Inc.

Chief mediator DavM L. Cola 
■aid the braakawny announce
ment "put a damper on all ne
gotiations" and “ caused an up
roar" et toe bargaining table.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

CUB PACK 2
Seven boys from Cub Pack 

2 Webelo Den have passed the 
Tenderfoot test admitting them

to boy scouting. The test was 
administered by Fay A  .Davis 
Jr., assistant aooutmaater of 
Troop 47; and John MOrton and 
Ralph Lewis, assistant otomae- 
terS of Pack 2.

The new Tenderfoot scouts aim 
John Hayes, George Griswold, 
Mark Phfennlng, Peter Lewis, 
Robert Morton, Gaston Pelle
tier, and Clinton O’Brien.

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUfi

Read Herald Ads

m a in  ST.. MANCHESIOt

SMILINfi i r  sn v ict

MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER

Famous HUNTER bermudas

in your favorite prints, 

with the fit you love!

• •

Famous Hunter Bemuidas in prints 
the snifurtest grirls clamor for! All with 
self belts, all fully lined, all with 
tab wf^sts. Liberty type and floral 
prints in washable fabrics. 8 to 18.

'uilt-in figure control . . 

yours for fit and flattery in 
Roxanne ‘ ‘swim suits*’  with Lycra*

. j ■

Swim suits that do something for ̂ your 
figuro, thanks to tho fit of bra-sixod cups 
and tho firming support of Lycra* nylon.
Each with double drapod front for 
a dazzling you.

A. Splashy iHfat In bhMlMMdnmftiatlng wiLycza* tstfets. Bnflfc«pelwuiHqp;i
S4-40. B, C cops. M jiU

B. IfMift* koit with surpHce hra. Blad^ 84-49. ^  G cops. S ilu M

Breezy Arnel* jersey dresses 

specially designed by Parkshire 

for the miss 5’ 2” or under.

A. Dramafice dark and white print splashed 
<m a fully lined sheath with bowed necklin^^ 
a dooNe belt to fie as you wish. 12-18.

B. Cool stripes on w  easy going casual with 
shirt front and Bermuda collar. Blue, gold 
or red on crisp white. 12-2QL

Dresses, Downstairs Fashion Floor

*tradaniai1i
Sportaweari Main Hose .1 .. SpcHTtswear, Main Floor

■ '¥''■1

'if

/  ¥
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itouths Get First Vote 
In Quebec 8̂ Electwns

' ■ ' ■ todepeodeat Quebec. 1U> gvoop
ie bended bjr F lem  BooigmaK,
S2, a tom er repoct«r for Mon* 
t r ^ ’e TLm, PraaM.

In Roiqm, bopme beae of tbe 
RN. U « « e  UMfled tboM who. 

(AP) Qn»- Mbny Buropoea end L ate he aehl, frouM Hke to have tfae
____ "*r* .. —in «ive Anaerlcan ooantriea oaualty wta ooiiatty deeceod Into anarofay.pi«w  te e tte  to d a y  w « g t w  -m ^ a re m e w e a k a iid te id
toyteoM a a cbaace to vote for rfoctk* ta tor 10« aeata in o o e a b e  aald.
iba find time. K alao vin  pro- the L>eglalalare.-Laiace ia aeekF »aepawLtiani ia‘ not independ- 

■ »  fin* tonnal teat o< Ing a aobd majortty to M ieug^ ence. Hbny oouidrler Hke Al*-

Full Wigs for pad 
Newest Fashion Fad

K ^ f , ^  availed ».p«^  en hia l«nd in bU n n « l .  ^
SS S r -  thoee nbo advocate the federal *ovenm«nt tor it baa led them only to c a ^  ^
Qaabeô B aecesrioo from Oana- greater atboaomy tor Quebec.

Leader of.the National IMon
; fibe enteotne of the provincial 
UeoUon to not hi douM, bon- 
aver. Premier Jean Leaage’a 
Idbete party la eapeoted to re- 
iom  to power with a aitoatantial 
hiajmlljy deaphe the oppoeiOon 
I f  ifae aeparotielB, another new 
p a i^  advocating' a partoerabip 
birangement and the eteb- 
ibbad Nettonal Union paity.
, The tnoto oppoeltlon atin la 
fba National Union, which ia 
|igW ^ an npfail battle to re
gain acme of the glory It knew 
mvtor file late Hantfoe Duplee- 
*te.
 ̂ XkdUeal analynta aay the twe 
bew paitlee will win only a few 
M ite at beet, bat the premier, 
now 5>, la ghing them a lot of 
totawHew bi Ilia Intcneive air- 
boRM campaign.
. X  to not certain Whether any 

W01 beneOt by the vote of

trying and eoenoanic  troOUe. 
Leaage aeela greater autonomy 
for the province but ie trying to 
preaerve.lhe W-yeer-OM Oabadi' 
en ooflfederatiaa.

Johneon. JdaMtalnt that 
iFTanoh Oaiuala ia a nation with 
a “ natural inaUenabte right to 
aCIf-detennlnatlon.’ ’ If there 
were no othw way, he aald re- 
OHittly, be- would go along with 
the aeparattate ’becauae “ I have 
abraye plaoed the.future of Que
bec epd of French Oeneda 
toicad at everything etoe.”

Be . added,. bowever, tliaC be 
thought '“ before turning to «Mfa 
a radioal aobten .. . we finat

party ia Danirt Jefanaon, U.
Deaptte Ua Engttdi namie, John- 
sod is in nonm nova
French than Leaage. Actually,
Johnaon’a mother tongue to 
French. He to uzging thet 
French be given a legal atatua 
as the “nattonal” language of 
Quebec.

The new pertiee aire the Ral- 
Uament Nationale (KN) and the 
Raemmblement Indapetidenoe 
Nattonale (RIN). niey .oendd 
have an ettoot on the outcome in 
dtotricta where the major par- 
tiea are evenly matdied.

The RN to beaioaily a rigbi- _  . ^  ^  »
wing group backed by CSredtttote 
leaden who np to nqw have tak> ^  alliance.

NBtF YOBJR (AP) — . Keep young man with a burgeoning 
your eye on modem Oeotge. aupply of Uond bair groim on 
He’e as Changeable as a cham' bis own, is a makenp artist who 
eteon. did the wigs for men as a gag

Ltoe bia wNe.-ba- can be a on Johnny Caraon'a televtaion
reaponae was ao 

from ths kmg>
sundown a raven-haired taomme haired, ahort-helred and nor 
fatale. And for tbe same rsA. beired men around the wotM 
aona — a change of wlga. that be.was anddeniy in a new

Unlike bia wife, be can be business, 
bald when be goes to bed. Depilated gentlemen flock to

Tet ICark Traynor, inventor Trayivor’s shop for euily locks 
of fuUteed wlga, not toupees, because wigs are easier to put 
for men, claims be has as many on, are ligbt, porous and more 
satisfied customers with a fufi comfortable to wear, and not ea 
bead of hair as he does mature easily detected. A toupee, or
gentlemen with glabrous cte- 
nlums.

Not only do blonds have more 
fun. Traynor says any man does 
who changes the color of Us

hairpiece, Traynor says, must 
be te^d.to eertain sbaved spots 
on the heed, and even then it 
reveals itself as a fraud.

Scarce-haired Joe Oinnln-

121SV^ SILVER U N E . EAST HARTFORD^ ^

"W h ere Qualify Always Exceeds Frice!
STORE HOURS: TUES. -  WED. 9 ^ ; JHURS. -  « L  ^  
SATURDAY 8 lo 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MON D A T ^ ^ ^

Direct From The Wert! L^ N , BONELESS

PORK ROLLS
perty 
^  th

en pert only in federal poiitten.
The leader la Lauraot Le- 

gault, 46, who oomea from the 
town of Rouyn, borne town of 
GradiUste leader Reel Cacuette.

EUEVATtm OVEBTOIE 
j NEW TOBK (AP)—For being 

Stranded In an elevaitdr, S2 sand 
faoga each acoianulated more

tresses once in a while, espe* -gham, an artiat ftom Scaradale, 
ciaUy if nature ia l>egiimta« to wig-tested Tteynor'a product by 
bniab up bis reel crop with dehuUng an ash blond number 
gray. at a formal dinner recently. NCt

Furthermore, wigs are a aav* only was be and It a Ut, Us wife 
Ing. Busy men wbo match thelrs'. who tried tt on'found -the style 
to their own current hair ertor becoming to her, too. 
can go under cover for a wUle, ’ “ We’ife tUnUng o f ordering 
and thereby postpone tripe to *Us and her* wigs,”  says Joe,

of veutba wider Leegutt, preetdented a trocklng than rtx bours-at |14 an hour— rook *n’ roll* . ___ ____ « —e— —  —« « .4MB -----'**— EI*aA4ls» u lea m meenremnr tfS«nSiw

tfae barbersbop.
Long-haired musicians — the

tL  Ihe aBbantete have been company, tom erty was pteal 
among atudent groups, dent of the OtedMlte jijgMlIia- 

same Quebec ebeervers be- tfon. 
tfae new votem win be di- The RW does not advocate 

vUed about the same way as seoaarton of Quaitne but is oatn- 
ibaciderrotan. palgttiig to make the provlnoa

TUs wfll be the Brit provto- an asuodate rtate In a partner  ̂
«lal alBOllon ever bald en a Sum rtipjvMh ICngikh  tlttnada, 
flay. The chjeot to to get a laigw The Rfir-woafcs.$«M|ibt aepn-
Ir  tornoot than on a ewebdayk mtten and the foteOfloe of ao

kind — are
or overttme Friday In a 12-foot among Traynor*a faithfuls.

and Traynor la mtdUng over tbe 
poesIbHity of tUa new math- 
ctiiig concept

tuimrt MS feet beneath The Nar- 
rowB In New York beibar.

An the men were about to aur- 
face after, working in bedrodc 
on the tonml, a cable broke on 
tbe eleavtor. After the lift was 
repaired, they were brought up. 
A toukcBmaa eald they were in 
ne ttonger.

a group of gyrating guitar 
etrummera who consider a mop 
in motion essential to their im
age, and yet find curls daring 
the daylight bouse stcietly for 
girts, Traynor grew a few wigs 
to shoulder length that swing 
with the beat.

Actually, Traynor, a epare

. 'MUCH STREP THROAT
HARTFORD (AP) — Strep 

tfaront—20,216 ceaes la tons than 
five' months of 19M.

■Hie State Health Department 
reported that record figure Tues
day, the Mgheet count of strep 
throat Infections for the period 
since records first were kept
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Costly Gum Disease 
lastly Preventable
JWEW YORK (AP) — “ Your of teeth and adjuahnent of the 

g ^  whould be an tough as a “ bite" can halt the procesa. 
callus on your hand,” said the more advanced disease.

, . . . .  the dentist must remove thedehtlst. “But most people don’t ^  mfecUon. He may
know that yet.”  have to recoirtour the gumline

Partly for that reason, Ameri- aurgically, re-forming it to fit 
cans, are victimized by a galiup- teeth more snugly. He may 

—  4,0 have to operate on bone tissue ing. costly epidemic of gum dis- ^rrectlng pockets
case, made ell the more woeful stretching into the bony area, 
because it can be stopped, and cotreoting bone deformities to 
it can be prevented. re-establish healthy conditions

Second only perhaps to the between gums, teeth and sup- 
common cold in the millions of P°rtlng structures.

\t t

Pi
T^Ia TTieiZ,

X L  i
‘I

\ 7i

vicUms claimed, this saboteur .
la periodontal disease, meaning ^̂ ŝ undergone correcUve s t ^  
on affliction of the gums and ~  prevention lies
bone and other tissues around Individual,
the teerth.

One national survey estimates 
conservatively that 75 per cent 
Of Americans — who still have 
at least one permanent tooth 
left — have or had this disease.

Receives

The Eisenhowers
NEW YORK (AP) — Ameri

cans have been asked to mark 
the 50th wedding anniversary of 
former President and Mrs. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower by sup- 

Mias Patricia A B o y d ,  porting Elsenhower College pro
daughter oi Mr. and Mrs. Rob- posed for Seneca Fails, N.Y. 
art Boyd of 41 Griffin Rd., re- Comedian Bob Hope and for- 

This means careful attention bachelor of a i^  d ^ e  mer Treasury Secretary Rob-
to brushing the teeth -  and ^  A n d ^  made the plea
brushing the gums as well -  ^  Vermont s Trinity College m New York Tuesday. 
preferaMy after each meal. It commencement Sunday. The Eisenhowers -
means special care to remove

through good habits of oral hy- 
gfiene

During her coUegre career, prate their
will cele- 

golden wedding
And 26 per cent had it in its de- HoihHa nnrt thp natural or served as president anniversary July 1 and Hope
.tructlve form. ^ ^ e S S r e  ^Tee?h ^  Urternattonal Relations and Anderson will serve as coc-

After age 35, periodontal dis- and gums may call for extra , .  ... t> halrmen of an anniversary com-
ease causes greater loss of teeth steps with dental floss or special _  ^  
toan tooth d^ay. The l<«t teetti toothpicks and rinsing, accord- t
often are quite healthy. And it is ing to a dentist’s advice. It calls 
a major reason for needing 
lalae teeth or dentures.

In its major form, periodontal 
disease begins as gingivitis — 
toflammation of the gums — but

to assignment to Nigeria, Julie Andrews
for massing or exercising the 
gums to keep them strong, 
tough and healthy, and regular 
consultations with the dentist 
for early removal of new calcu- 

then can progress to destructive lus, or correction of other haz- 
periodonitls, sometimes called ards.
pyorrhea. Some of the newer devices' to

A red-streaked toothbrush aid in m adnta^^ he^th^tee® 
may be one early sign of gingvl-

where she will teach mathemat- HOLL'YWOOD (AP) — Ac* 
Ics, EhighSh and principles of tress Julie Andrews is returning

to London to attend the funeral 
of her stepfather, Ted Andrews. 
He died cf a stroke last week-

education.
She is a 1962 graduate 

Manchester High School.

and gums include water sprays, 
attached to the faucet or opera
ting independentty hy electrici
ty. These force Jets of water

Girl Scout Notes
A Cadette Camporama, for 600 

Jtmior high age Girl Scouts in 
the Connecticut Valley Council,

end.
The Academy Award-winning 

star has been released from the 
filming of "Thoroughly Modern 
Millie” to attend the services.

tis. Irritated gums become 
swollen and red, and retreat a 
bit from the teeth. Gums bleed 
easily. But they usually do not
hurt, so it’s easy to ignore this inuior

As the disease progresses, 
little open pockets form between

Pablo Casals
SAN JUAN, P.R. (AP) — Pa-

topth nr nntn thpir ^  3 to 6 at the |jio Casals, 90. has a slight cold
aiirfpipp̂  to wash awav debris Scout Res- that will prevent his attendance

^  „»tpr „n4pr ervatlon in North Stonington. at the first concert of the annual

paste against gum disease
gums aivl teeth. They fill with g^en fainUy on the hroi-
lood particles, with calculus or jon But expanding research in
“ tartar,*’ and with germs. In- ĵĝ ltal schools and at the Na-
flammation spreads, reaching Institute of Dental Re
down to the roots of teeth. Gums anarch of the National Institutes 
recede. Tiny fibers of tissue an- ^  Health is bringing clearer

p„prpipp to H,» p,imp Hartford, The event la to be held today
^firLtive tooth- Newington, Rocky Hill, Wethers- at the University of Puerto Rico No special effective tooth , W indsor. B loom field . Suf- *ip.,=„4»r cphr.pi4»r ror.field, Windsor, Bloomfield, Suf- ŷith Alexander Schneider con-

field, Windsor Locks, Enfield, 
East Windsor, Ellington, Ver
non, South Windsor, Bolton, 
Manchester, and Glastonbury 
will be represented.

The purpose of the event Is

ducting a substitute program.

dboring the teeth break down, imderstonding of causes and Sm
iotd bony tissue caamping the preventive steps. One objective llvSTor the girls. Spe-

Wally Cox
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Com

edian Wally Cox has been or
dered to pay $500 temporary 
ailmony and child support to his 
estranged wife, Milagros.

Cox is suing for divorce on 
fourth law, “A Girl Scout grovmds of extreme cruelty.

Is a friend to all and a sister ^rs. Cox, 28, had sought $1,- 
to every other Girl Scout.’ 350 monthly ailmony pending 

Fifty-eight Senior Girl Scouts trial of the contested action, 
and 76 adult Scouts will assist she and the 41-year-old actor 
on the weekend. Camping will were married three years ago in 
be in patrols, small groups of Las Vegas and have an adopted 
six to eight girls and other pro- daughter, 
gram activities will Include pa-

HARTFORD, (AP).— Richard |j,qj competition, swimming, Frank Sinatra
H. Bowerman of New Haven campfires, discussion forums, LONDON (AP) — Frank Slna-

rellgrious services, and a pre- tra topped the Rolling Stones 
view of Senior Scouting. and other hirsute heroes today

’This is the first event of this on all three of Britain’s musical 
kind to ,be sponsored by the hit parade charts, 
coimcil. ■ His "Strangtrb In the Night”

Mrs. Jervis Blizzard of took over first place in the new 
Windsor Locks, chairman, wtH Musical Express, the Melody 
be assisted by Mrs. H. L. Van Maker and Disc.

Bar Association 
Picks Bowerman

jrots.of teethjfissolv^. Teem js learoing moro about what 
loosen, and periodontitis is tak- calculus actually is, and how it 
tog its full toll. forma.
. But the dentist can Intervene ---------- -----------

tMtore this all happens, and can 
net sooner if people are aware 
^  danger signals of what is 
bappening.
r Calculus forming Just under 
Che gum line is one major Irri- 
(ant triggering off gringvitls. Un
decked, it can spread deeper jg jihe new pre^dent of the 
b^ard teeth roots. Only a den- ctonnectlcut Bar Association.

or hygienist can remove the The eliecftion of Bowerman as 
iiBJending, president for 1966-67 was an-
i,; Other may be in- nounced ’Tuesday nigiht. He suc-
•^ved, sui^&^lSiaip edges In ceeds Joseph P. Cooney of Hart- 
mvities af.,ueca^ng teeth, or ford.
ifem-dut finings and crowns. Bowerman, a graduate of Yale

and Mrs. 
Hartland.

Arne Nellsen, West

and erowns.
e blobs of food, espe- College and Yale Law School, is ^jgtyne of West Hartford, Mrs.

ITy Soft foods BO common to- a partner in the law flrnti of Edward Bompard of Windsor,
flby»- becoming impacted be- Gumbart, OortJin, Tyler and

teeth and gums or In Cooper, 
p fd^bi, promota the process. Other new officers are; vice 

As oiieiinicai incubators president, Arthur M. Lewis, 
foft spread Of, infection.̂  Hartford; second vice p^«sident,
■,*Teeth that fall to meet evenly E. Gaynor Brennan Sr., Stam- 
b^en food is chewed set up ime- ford; secretary, Anthony V. De- 
vtn pressures and .'shodis ad- Mayo, Newr Haven; treasurer,
dtog to the injurious process. Harry S. Gaucher Jr. Wllli-

early stages, removal of mantic; and assistant eecretary- 
the calculiis and treittment of treasurer, Stanley H. Burdick, 
minor inflammation, polishing New Haven.

The last time he hit the top of 
a record hit parade in Britain 
was in 1964, with “ Three (joins 
in the Fountain.’ ’

irECIAI. PUtCHASI

HAND
foim-60u>.

WOOL* RUGS
^ bU R M K W  CO LO N IAL | 

 ̂ RANDOM  
M ULTICOLOR DESIGN

APPtOXIMAntfr
9x12 ft.

6 X 9 Ft. NOW

m

<• s ; ► « S * *

»49.95
•  Each ng  is durable madiise stliched and Be doB  b  Brnsd Im t  

times for a neat look
•  No tiller is used, as in yam rugs :
•  Reversible for double the wear of onSnaiy Mg<
• Browns and beiges predominate in the nwHirotor design . . .  tat 

no two rugs are alike!.
• The true colonial charm Is ideal lor the New England area and will 

set off yqur decor heautifully
• Choose from five popular sires. . .  use tm'rugs for extra large rooms
• Our sale price is lower then the price o f ipost wool yarn nigs
•  A truly extraordinary value which should not be missed. . .  be ken 

when the doors open for the best selecOoit of colors ate sizes.

Wancfuiihui.
CARPn CENTER

“A  Benuttfol and Kxetting Show Flaae of 
Famous Bugs and Onapeta”

1
Ww All Yoqr Cnrpwt Needs 8m  A  Specialist 

Come to the Manchester Carpet Carter 
OEEN DAILY TO 5:30 — THUB8., FBL TO 0 PAL 
811 BIAIN STBEET —  Opposite thei State Anhoiy 

TELEPHONE 64S-810S

TRIXITY SHOPPING PLAZA
THE STORE WITH THE BED CARPET SERVICE

t -

Your feet can breathe 
in Hush Puppies? shoes.
So be cool and eomfortabfa when the tempefatura 
goes up. Wear Hush Puppies* shoes made of Breathin' 
Brush^ Pigskin* or new glove-soft leather. There are 
styles for tee whole family. Riki, shown in Breathin' 
Brushed Pigskin? comes in a spectrum of cool colors. 
It’s just one of the many styles in tee new colorful 
collection of Hush Pupirfes pasuals.

H u ^
CHARGE , 

(ACCOUNTS 
INVITED

SeSNO CASUALS

TM-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA
THE STORE W im  THE BEZ> CARPET SERVICE 

«44-MS7 J VERNON DIMMR

DAVIDSON A LEVENTHAL 
MANCHGSTER PARKAPC

you bring the smile... 
we've got the

If you don’t wear a smile coming in, you’re 
sure to break into a happy grin when you see 
the wonderful Jantzen swimsuits we’ve beach, 
ed for you at D&L’s Swimwear Dept. We 
show four from our sunshiney, see-worthy 
collection! •

A

A .
, >

i  -

. '

D.

A. Devilish black velour swimsuit with
unbuttonable gold baubles at the
plun^ugneck^  $ 2 1

B. Pert oue-piewr of polyester and cot- 
ton, crisply <3iecked and scalloped. 
Crinkle -side inserts for snug fit $ 1 6

C. Luxurious softly! sueded knit swim-
short blooming with tropical daisies. 
V-plunge front and back, 100% An- 
tron nyl(m. $ 2 1

D. “Hot Doggfe” madras surfer. Bias- 
cut bra, zip-fly front on trunks. 50% 
eotton and'50% polyester. $ 1 0

V'- ' • ' ,

SHOP DAVIDSON & LSVCNTHAL IN MANCHESTGR P A R K A 0e4 OPfiN MON-. WEDh IHURSw 
A  FRI M 6H H S T 1U 9 P A I . . « s T U I S . $ S A T . - - i 0 A . M . f O « P A I .

ii?
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Soft'T'Straps!

Shop
Along
With

SM ALL
MBNUM
LARGE

Main Street Stpre$
'PoDy-Bee Knit Shop* Here’s to Yon, Dad and Orad!

I f  you like to knit or like to It’s such a thoughtful gesture 
wear HAND KNIT SWEAT- to remember them kll with a 
E3RS, DRESSES and SXnTS, gift from BRAY JEWELER in 
come to TOLLT-BEIE KNIT the State Theater Bldg. You’ll 
SHOP. 689JkIain Street. You’ll find rings, expansion bands, 
find "Bemat” and "Spinner- cuff links that be personal- 
In" YARN plus needles and Ized with iniUals, birthstones or 
pattern books. Here Pauline horoscope sign. Wouldn’t "she ” 
Booth provides the services of be thrilled \»dth a neck la^ 
ASSEMBLING, BLOCKING, dangling a cultured pearl. To 
HEMING, LINING, making display in bf*" *
BUTTON HOLES for your "HUMMEJL FIGURINE. Con- 
hand-knits. When you see the yey yw r g ^  
hand-knit, fully-lined SHEATH 1/
and matching JACKET, g75, from BRAY JEWELER, 
you’ll want to have one CUS
TOM-KNIT here for yourself.
E n t r a n c e  to  POLLY-BEE

Two Part Harmony

Look Neat All Summer
______  _______________ "MARTINIZING’’ the ONE

KNIT SHOP is a t the rear of 
the Gas Company, off Brain'
ard Place. OPEN DAILY 9:30- 
5:30. Open Thursday to 9 p.m. 
Closed Wednesday afternoon. 
649-7559

at comer MAIN AND BIRCH 
STRESETS also 299 WEST MID
DLE TPKEf. can help you look 
bandbox fresh and well- 
groomed all summer long and 
without investing in an exten
sive wardrobe. Bring in your 
wilted garments and pick them 
up refreshingly cleaned and

AH the Glamorms 
Underpinnings

no *nore for this fast, thorough 
r f  ■«wlce. Once you experience 

thi, summer, re- ^  top-notch service, you’ll
have little or no paitleiKe ^ t h  
any other. A)1 the work is'done 
right on the premises, using 
skilled labor and efficient equip
ment. When it’s too hot to iron 
(and even if it isn’t) let the 
••MARTINIZING’’ TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERVICE, 299 West

enchanted

member tha t GLAZEEHt’S 
CORSET SHOP, 631 Main St., 
has the STRAPLESS BRAS, 
the WAIST-CINCHERS, the 
BACKLESS BRAS and the 
LONG-LINE STRAPLESS to 
wear under your formals. Pack 
into your vacation luggage

Manelietter Parkade Stores
Boy a  Wig To ketp an umbrella looking

Come to O^n'ANO’S SALON; Mo best ancL gjiving the service 
OF b e a u t y ' and try on a WIG It ebotSd, ^y e  it the care it 
or WIGLEJT as all of summer- deservea. Shake off all the rain 
time and vacation time opens you can after using it, then leave 
before us, the seaaon of fun and it open to dry, thoroughly. It will 
friendships. Surprise yourself be leas likely to fade if you 
and see that you can look pret- hang It in a  clean, dark closet 
tier than you realized. li^OS' aftisr M baa dried- UmbreHas put 
come in many shades, all head away damp, especially in wsirm 
sizes and are smartly oolffed to weather, are apt to mildew.
flatter "you.’’ Match your own ' --------
hair or go more glamorous. A Need an Ice cap in a hurry? 
rewarding adventure is in store You. can make an emergency 
for you, wheh you invest in a one by filling a plastic vegetable 
WIG (priced $100 complete with bag with ice cubes, tape the 
a storage box and mannequin),, bag shut, cover with a  towel 
Summertime is vacation time, and apply where needed.
the season for fun and friend- -------- '
ship and for being your well- You can set a  beach umbrella 
groomed best all the time, on in thb sand easier if you cut or 
short notice. A WIG from GAB- file a coarse screw thread on 
TANG’S gives yCu instant beau- the end. Then turn It Into the 
ty insurance 643-9622. sand. It goes in much easier.

Tri City-^yenfon Circle Area

CROCHET

Stores Around Town

^  ^  ***■ ^  in his

“  r S t t  »t 'eoTITO KOBICS.
the sum- many now In blossom- or bud at

^  6^ ^  S s l a n d - o n -t h e -t u r n  - 
fS S re W B A R  p i k e . Exit 94, (vicinity How-

^  blouses), ard Johnson). A complete Une

SHOP you’ll ■nCIDBS are here to rid your
f L T k ^  a to tS y  new and hap- garden of chewtog i ^ U ,  cat-
-!!l. o - l t n l i ^ m e  in and try  erplllam and damaging pests pier creature. Oome “  ^  ^  cutworms m Ihe soU or on

the plants. Oome to TRBE- 
■ . LAND-ON-THE5-TURNPIKE to

With each cotton dreks you you’U be inspired to
make for your girl, pink her a rewarding hobby
matching handkerchief. Place in ^  gardening indoors or out. 
the pocket of dress each time Q pjjjj SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
that you launder it. When toe 9 x .M . to 8 P.M,
need for a good size patch _____ _

T!i r.'riS «“ • >»” ' IS *' *” rhave been laundered just as your b e d i ^  w lndw  curtains

s?,«
. ,  yard of elastic makes a  nice 

When you are crowded for garter. Slip it out end over 
space you can dry sweatere, curtain and draperies when
doilies, that have to lie flat to -window is open a t night. It
dry on the spare bed. FMrst cov- curtain back gently
er toe bed with a plastic table- securely. In the morning you 
cloth or sheet and no moisture curtain back in
can seep through. Your laun- and there will be no wrin-
dered pieces have a chance to 
He flat and dry without toe dan- ’ _____

Get An Idea a Minute 
IH S  CAROUSEL, gift„, and you

5198 ger of small'children or pets
walking on them

All shoes are fashioned of ____
straps tods season,' so why not 
your alippera? Tempt your cro-
cheUng skill with thew soft lit- ^  PHARMACY. 299
tie T-strap slippers, then tnm  .it- .>,-uoa im
them with small flowers; or, if t i^ T l ’rrminlexlon “ —' *”• •”

wd;to, wear them un- food fin*, whether it is seafood,

In s t What Makes a  
Beautiful Skin? 

LENOX PHARMACY.

If Dad Likes Steaks and Chops 
Plan to have dinner with him 

a t FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE, on 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton ae a 
Father’s Day. treat this year. 
■Whatever Dad •’goes for” In the

first must be spotlessly clean, 
which is

or poultry or red meat, the chef

Congratulate the Graduate
NUTMEG PHARMACY at ____  __________  ^ ^ ___

Vernon O rd e  is brimming with' card shop at Tri City Shopping trimmed! .,,*,4,,* 1.  om-niuKrif! is
ideas for cojiveylng your aJfec- p iaia. has a line-up of most Pattern No. 6198 has crochet here will prepare it to Dad’s
Uon to the 1986 apple-of-your wanted gifto for GRADUATES, directions for ellppers smell (6- q  Uklng. Men appreciate the gen-
eye graduates. The feminine for DADS for toe VACA’nON- 6^ ) .  medium (7-7H) and large ni«msine erous he-man portions served at
heart appreciates FRAGRANC- MINDED and the ALTAR- (8-8^ )  inclusive. ^IX LCmON and ^ i ^ n g  Keep the BANQUET
ES, COSMETICS and JEWEL- BOUND. Come to browse and To order, send 35c in coins to : HALL In mind for a WEDDING
RY. Give her. the fashionable to buy: RH300RDS, JEWELRY, Aime Cabot. Manchester Eve- RECEPTION, REUNION, TES-
"London Look’’ with YanUey -E m st’’ TIES. DESK AOCES- ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF T L  *2 M TIMONIAL or ANNIVERSARY
■•UpllgMer’’, 12.50 (lipstick plus goRiES priced from »1 (pencil AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. ti^,™ nd out CELEBRATION. 643-2342.
two slickers plus mirrcjr) or stands, memo books, totter 10038. $1.25. You 11 wapt to round out

enough c ^ l. cottm  bras w d  
enough changes of fresh and . ^  ... .
lovely L I N G E R I E  
GLAZIER’S.

tram  “ *** colored shirts. They will be 
packaged to stay neat in a

_____  drawer no m atter how much
they slide around. Let "MAR- 

Where there are several small t INIZING’’ manufacture more 
children In the family you can ĵ Qiiirs in the day for you.
make their toothbrushes easily ___
Identified by each eWld If you Make Dad Happy; Be a 
paint his name in bright nail Lovely Graduate V”'"
p o li^  on the brush handle. Give Friendly cameras click mer- 
each child a certain color, and jî jy (j^y long on Graduation 
he will be able to disUngulBh jj^y wrhich Is why you’ll want 
his own toothbrush even before fo look “portrait pfetty’’ with a 
he can read. flattering "OLIVE OIL’’ or

-------  ’’MIUC BATH’’ PERMANENT
complete WITH HAIRCUT 
$12.60. (Slight extra charge for

brief shell make perfect com 
panions for toe coming season bath oil in delightful ’’Red ^nd HOME ACCESSORIES, for each pattern. Print Name

swa 4.  ^0®**” ®ccnt Or •‘April Violet” Open Monday thru Saturday and Address with Zip Code, Style
No. 8146 with Patt-o-rama Is or ”Lavender.” WATCHES and oTON EVENINGS on Wed -  • -  ^

in sizes 10 to 20, bust 31 to 40. LIGHTERS appeal to masculine xhurs Fri 
Size 12, 32 bust, pants, 1% yards tastes, or buy him "Yardtoy’’ " _ _ _ _
of 44 ” crosswise fabric; blouse, oiogne, $1.25 and get a „  ^  .
IH  yards of 45” . SPOR'TS BOOK FREE with Shoes for

To order, send 50c In coins to : teaching diagrams and pictures F a m i l y ___
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve. to help him improve his tennis, PRAGUE SHOE STORE, 
Herald. 1150 AVE. OF AMER- golf, bowling etc. Oome to air- T*"! a t y  Shopping Plaza, in

No. and Sise.

care with 
Orange Flower SKIN FRESH
ENER, $2 (reg. $3.50) also 
TEXTURE LOTION $2.
$3) by Dorothy Gray.

the

Dad ‘Takes the Cake^ 
Nothing pleases Dad more 

(reg. than totting him know he is 
„  . , w .-j. As re- chief of toe castle. This Father's
Itove you sw t for y o ^  copy a summer shower Day, June 19, order for him a

of toe '66 Spring and Summer ’’ ---------------------
Album? Only 50c a copy!

Soon Youngsters Will Be 
Packing Off to Camp

hlARI-MAD’S, 691 Main St., tinted hair.) Your hair will be 
has all the CAMPING AP- soft, lustrous, never dry, just 
PAREL to keep youngsters up 'wonderfully manageable with 
to  age 14, snug, cozy and com- body and bounce. 648-8961. Come 
fprtably dressed. Warm sweat- to SOHl^’TZ BEAUTY SALON, 
ers, p r o t e c t i v e  raincoats, comer Oak ana Cottage, de- 
smsut and rugged PLAY signed in an exciting Spanish 
CLOTHES combine good looks overtone. You’ll come away 
with enduring quality. Come to stimulated and refreshed. Try it.
Mari-Mad’s for socks, under- --------
wear, shorts, pullovers. BATH- It’s a Man’s World
ING SUITS a t MARI-MAD’S YOUR GUT GALLERY, 
for boys and - girio- have the oh the main floor of Watkins, 
quality fabrics that can take has the gift answers for honorM 
rigorous sun-and-salt treat- DADS and GRADS. For the 
ment and stay new Jooklng. All king of your heart, fOr toe top 
have outstanding appearance man on your totem pole, you’ll 
and workmanship with extra find here a  most desirable se-

is "SUMMER SHOWER” by special ICE CREAM CAKE from 
Prince Matchabelli, toe appeal- the ROYAL ICE CREAM CO. 
Ing fragrance available in Warren Street. Have It person- 

Fumishlng a  Home BATH OIL, S P R A Y  CO- alized with his name and a  lov-
.................  .................. _ I t’s a thrilling time and one LOGNE, SKIN PERFUME and ing wish. I t  is ALL ICE

lOAS, NEW I ’ORK, N.Y. 16066. ^d itio n M ”” NUTMEG'  FHAR- y<^ ^ i« e  as a family that requires much thought and DEODORANT. F o r , yourself CREAM in several flavors,
■ ■ ■ to be outfitted with nationally- planning. WATKINS, 936 Main and the GRADUATE, "Fa- frosted with whipped crean). An

famous SHOES. This all-new Street, has been pointing toe berge” offers FROSTED CO- ICE CREAM CAKE will be
store, luxuriously carpeted and way and pleasing JUNE LOGNE'SPRAY, $2, (Tigress, packed in dry ice for you (slight
decorated has a department for BRIDES (and Grooms) with Woodhue,, Aphrodisia, Flam- extra charge) to keep until

Don’t miss the Spring ft Sum- KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR at Milady (“Air Step” , “Life quality furniture for over 90 beau). In the beloved scents by ready to serve. Thrill Dad toi-s
mer ’66 issue of Basic Fashion, Vernon Clrato knows that vaca- Stride”) also for the Men years. When you choose a WED- "Coty” comes FALCON MIST, year ■\̂ dth an ICE CREAM
our complete pattern magarine. won tone calls for PLAYWEAR (“Itoblee” ,“ Florshelm” , “Hush PING G19T (or give a GIFT $2 in cherished L’Aimant, Em- CAKE that serves 12-16 when
60c. (jerseys and shelto with match- Puppies” ) plus a happy-time CERTIFICATE) from WAT- eraude, L’Origan, Paris. ’Tis the family gathers to pay trib-

Ing shorts and skirts) pli* amusement comer for young- KINS you can be sure about said, "You’ll never be the ute to Dad on his day. Honor
SWIMWEAR and comfortable, stors (“Buster Brown” ) and a the wisdom of your choice. same,” when you see "IM- GRADUATEIS by spelling out

timely area for Miss Teen-ager. ---  PRBVU” the SPRAY MIST by your good wishes on a  luscious
PRAGUE’S alms to please you. When house plants look dull Coty. Come to LENOX PHAR- ic e  CREAM CAKE from

or neglected, give them new MACY to select your perfume, ROYAL ICE CREAM. 649-5358.

For ist-class malHng add 10c MACY.
for each pattern. Print Name, _____
Address with Zip Code, Styto Whatever Yonr Plots and 
No. and Size. Plans Are

Investment Grade Rtoeks
SHEARSON, HAMMIUL ft outfits for patio and bar-

COMPANY, 913 Main Street, becue. For summer’s romanc- 
member of the New York Stock *"8 . tor dating and dress-up oc- 
Exchange, invites you to write osalons you’ll find Irresistible 
or call In for their various VOILES, BATISTE and printed 
publications. INVESTMENT SHEERS, so feminine and flat- 
GRADE STOCKS apsjrtiyays to KAYE’S,
be found. We currently advise
upgrading porttohoe a t tola TV) out link sausages apart, 
time. MUTUAL ’ FUNDS and '**• *bat handy gadget—the men in the family will be cool 
BONDS look particularly at- Wtchen sctssora. and well dressed throughout a

It’s Time to ’Summerlze’ Dad IWe and vigor by rubbing a lit- which is the essence of femi- 
RCyiH’S OLOIHIER at Tri mineral oil lightly over the ndnity, the finishing touch, the

leaves. It cleans the pores and distinctive trademark of yx)ur 
seems to stimulate growth. personality.City Shopping Pletza otters a 

terrific selection of SUMMER 
SUITS FOR ‘MEN in tropicals 
and .wash 'n-wear ftitrics. The

T h e  In q t iir e r

reinforcements
sary.

where neces- leotion of Hems that appeal to 
maacuMne tastes. There are

---------. ••Ernst” and ‘‘Rooster” •nES,
Widen the Gap Between also handsome Ash trays. Ice

Cleanings buckets. Decanters, Bar glass-
JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 ware, decorative Eagles. Pro- 

Main Street, can add precious vide personal comfort with a 
hours to a homemaker’s day. “Tornado” DESK FAN, $13.95. 
After tedious housecleanlng Do see the PIPE RACK and 
chorea have been completed, ceramic HUMIDOR, $12.00 plus 
keep the upholstered furniture “Drunmier” and "Colonial”
and wallpaper clean and bright TOILETRIES FOR MEN (Oo- 
with "SCOTCHGARD,” $2.98, logne, after-shave Lotion,

tractive. INSTANT BOARD 
QUOTES are avaiiaUe. A call 
or card brings you a speedy 
reply. 649-2821.

slzriing season. Here are wrin‘ 
kle-free SHnvrS for his dress,  F it for a  King’s Tsste

JANE ALDEN FOOD SHOP, and sport occasions. Careful tal- 
headlng the line-up at Tri City lorlng, handsome, styling are 
Shopping P laza,' prepares the your guarantee. You’ll find full- 

^  th . dishes man like best. Dad is cut WALKING SHORTS and 
wJv King on Father’s Day. June 19. BATHINO TRinjKS. Remem-
flonL« trv Celebrate early in the ber Dad and ths Graduate with

LUNCHEON. DIN- a snappy TIE dr BELT from 
^  KBR or an ICE CREAM AND ROTH’S CLOTHIER. Open 

SANDWICH SNACK at JANE dally to 6 and OPEN EVE- 
ALDEN FOOD SHOP, open NING6 to 9 p.m. on Thurs. and 

ftrouih  ________________
are out of way while you work. ------------------------------------------------------------------------ :----------------

the product tha t sprays on pro 
tection to keep any 
fresh and spotless.
Cleaning bills; ■ward off finger
marks. "SCOTCHGARD” 
longs in your home.

Sosips). You’U marvel how 
surface YOUR GIFT GALLERY can 
Reduce hoM so much toat is exception

al and unusual, when it comes 
be- to gifts for DADS, GRADUATES 

and JUNE BRIDES, Come see 
for yourself.

Dads and Grads 
Are Very ‘Special’

Visit Nassau Now and Save $$$ Toe Wonderful to Forget
GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, Fwr Father’s Day buy Dad 

90S Main Street, reminds''you what he really wants and the 
Your good taste is evident money-saving OFF SEA- chances are i t  wlU be sports 

when you choose a gift from sON RATES are now in effect equipment from NASSIFF 
ZERAN JEWELRY STORE, in NA68AU, exotic and excit- ARMS (XIMPANY, 991 Main 

Main and Birch St. A in|,_ YcfU’U.. ootns, back ..totU ly. Street, Add to. Dad'a_ golfing, 
famous - make WATCH woUld refreshed wlto happy memories fishing, boating pleasure. The 
•'* constantly to re- to tost a lifetime. 648-2165. friendly. Interesting staff here

Y O U R  FU R S  G E T  T H E  
R O Y A L  T R E A T M E N T

be “on hand”
mind him of your atfection,
Fine writing equipment, PEN gave oil the leftover scrape of satisfactory selection for Dad. 
and PENCIL SETS, are lasting ,oap. When you sccumutotel a Or, give a  GIFT CERTIFICATE 
mementos as are gleaming Cuff number of pieces, place them in in any denomination and Dad 
Links and Tie Qlps, designed a musHn bag with a  drawstring may zelect the merchandise he 
to win masculine approval. A top. use  the soap bag when likes most a t NASSIFF ARMS 
feminine heart craves exquisite ^^utoing dishes. Swish it through COMPANY.
CHARMS for her bracelet, or a ,e  hot water until you hava
ElARRINGS (pierced ears or autticient suds. Or give it to ths Greeting Cards
not) an eye-catching NICK- children to use when taking their BOTH FAIRWAYS have a

own berths. They 'will love this tremendous selection of GRAD- 
soap bag, for it is easier to UATTON, OONFTRMATTON, 
hold onto than a stick ber at COMMUNION, and FATHER’S 
soap. I t  helps stretch the budg- DAY CARDS. They convey your 
et. good wishes eloquently.

Is qualified-to help you make a

\

LACE, p m  or BRACELET.

StorThink of Yonrself a 
SM>pftfre!

Your home Is your setting. 
Come I to WATIONS DRA- 
PEIRY SHOP, 15 Oak Street, for 
CUSTOMMADE SUPOOVERS 
and DRAPERIES and ypu’U 
agree the emotional good it can 
do you. No Investment will 
bring you more daily {deasure. 
643-7790.

Beautiful furs deserve to be treated 
royally.. . . and tHkt’s just what we 
do. Expert repairing, re-storing and 
reglazing plus the protection of cool, 
•safe storage vaults.

PHONE 649-3342
For prompt, bondod 

plck>iip cmd dtlivory sorvico

F IS H E R  F U R  S T O R A G E
325 BROAD ST. IdANCHeSTBR

W»»«f Mw* $• t*» Mm4 
M  ta*

S a / p  •

• Wa 6• 6* «• e* kee« 'V# afciiiOltmiildlfciefco
liAiiMd lo lal St JIm As*Mf pdM. liogflml

•■dwfdwdhM. UnldbiMA
PmI Ball* *r ftiff Kw, AmIk 

M* fttf aHHOM riw «M |||
• ‘‘H elaina is the reglsteied 

XM of the Heberlelh 
F a tea t Cerp.”

WaMon,
TOus .gow-AHY:.
M l M ala Sft—S6S-SSn

T E L , 643-9016

ROUTE 88, TAjiCX)TTVliXE, CONN. 
NEXT TO THE TREATSHOP

Summoris th«blou$o 
and shirt saasen . . .  
choosa your fraih, 
naw look from oiir 
wardroba of smart 
shalls, tailorad shirts 
and pratty blousts.

O P E N D A IIeY

10 A.M .-6 P J tf .

. THURS,. FRI.
10AJtf.-9PJf.

4 » • a • J

•Tri**
t."-

. *

■;-'V

'.<=> I-

1

The least he should know is the right time*
■ . . ' ' ' . . ^

5-.. Give him an Accutron* timepiece.
The one timepiece that’ll give him the 
right time. The guaranteed right time.
Accutron is die first rimepiece ever to be 
guaranteed for a c c ^ ^ .

Notice we call it a timepiece, not 
watch. Accutron isn’t  really a  watch, be
cause it has no watch works. Imtead,' it 
has an electronic tuning fork that vi
brates 360 times a second and keeps time 
so precise, the Accutron timepiece is 
guaranteed accurate to within a minute 
a month!

But if you really want to give him a 
conventional wat(^, go rieht ahead. He 
won’t  be the first

vaV,\‘’ 0  I*’

grad who’s gotten 
one. T hough  he 
may be among die 
last.
Accutron bf Sulova.

ACCUTRON “210”. Stunleit 
Med caw, applied Sguret oS 
blade dial, lunuiwoi dots asd 
handi, leather Mtap. Water- 
prooff. $12S.oa

n ,  M«ca’*knl tiiImmIm 
m* Mwuk mete,

Wn tea fwM  k AccKte kf

a natit iirt. vUtk kM,. (la. Mtka Anatraa cam aiik
a c c u tr o n“ommok

|lf<a. Aa4 k teaat Uck. It teaa. fold- filled CaM, black 
dial with Isiainoaa haad

BUDGET TBMdS

Isiainoaa hapda 
and data, watetpneft,' 
meih band. $173.00. *■
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Daily Letter Writer 
Has but One Reader

LONDON (AP) — Jack Me- to Buckingham Panics' by a  
Oaim sits down just about evsry measchger.
day and wsftea to Queen Eliza-. —. dinner when she to in London. If

she’a out of ths country the re- 
The w lgiunent toohu  him porta are turned into a weekly 

. account and then radioed or de
livered to her by courier.

Aa vice chamberlain and leg- 
tolatore McOann, 56, a former 
engineers, to paid $11,9(X> a 
year.

the most unusual political corrC' 
spondent in toe world.

Few writers have a amaller 
readership.

None reaches a more diatin- 
guiahed audience.

"Mr. McOann with hia humble 
duty” he begins.

Then be sets forth an account 
of what has happened that day 
In the mother of ParUaments.

" 1  try to capture the spirit of 
the proceedings in toe cham
ber,” McOaim says.

Fair Slated 
At Mansfield

A ‘‘Sunshine Fair” will 
held on toe grounds of

"B  toe House empts in anger Mansfield State Training School 
I  teH to« queen why. If mem- «
b e o  double up wlto laughter I  S«‘'frday and Sun-
describe what started it all. And <lay. through toe cooperative ef- 
my aim throughout to to stay frris of toe Mansfield Parents 
objective ” Association, toe employes and

McCann la Laborite member residents of toe
of Parliament for the Ijancash- 
ire seat of Rochdale.

He was appointed in April by

school, and volunteer groups, to 
raise funds for a tractor-drawn, ~ 
open-air train.

The train will be used for
Prime Minister Harold Wilson outings for toe retarded resi- 
aa vice chamberlain of toe royal jents of toe state facility.
household.

•The post carries wHh It a tra-
The hours for toe three dally 

sessions of toe FU r are from
dltional duty started in 1783 by 4 to 10 p.m. on Friday, from 10
King George III.

The report is supposed to de' 
scribe incidents and atmosphere day.
In toe House "during toe early 
part of toe day.” ,

Monarchs of the kingdom 
have been barred from entering w djdSOR

a.m. to 10 p.m. on Saturday, 
and from noon to 9 p.m. on Sun-

Area W eather
LOCKS

**!“*?!? Ih’ru rsT 'w ea to er Bureau says
King v a r ie s  in the n th  centuiy oonslderable cloudiness with 
marchixl in ^  tried to arrest ^  temperatures and
several members. scattered light showers will pre-

Fussy old Queen Victoria used vail over Oonnecticut today, 
to Insist on toe prime minister iijere  will be some su n ^ n e  
of toe day writing the report. this afternoon but temperatures 

wmiam Gladstone considered are not expected to  climb be- 
the job a chore and bore. yond toe 65 to 70 d ^ re e  range.

Benjamin Disraeli used it to There will be fair and cool 
extend his Influence. weatoer tonight, and suimy skies

With the 20to century, British and milder temperaturos Thurs- 
premlers discreetly delegated day. 
the duty to toe vice chamberlain Five Day Forecast
of the royal household. Temperatures in Connecticut

When the Duke of Windsor Thursday through Monday are 
ascended to the throne' in 1936 expected to average below nor- 
as FJdward Vm, he abolished mal with little day-to-day 
the job but soon after the abdi- change.
cation his brother King George Some normal high and low 
VI restored it. temperatures for this time of

McCfinn, who worked his way year are Hartford 78 and 54, 
through night school, writes the New Haven 73 and 64, and 
report in his own hand Monday Bridgeport 74 and 66. 
to Thursday when Parliament is Precipitation may .total one- 
altting. tenth of an inch or less in a few

"It’s left entirely to my owp. showers late in the week.
ddscretion as to what I present --------------------
to the queen to read,” McCann SMITHS HAVE IT
said. "Naturally I  tried to make PITTSBURGH, Kan. (AP) — 
It chatty and readable and not With the recent addition ol Dr. 
merely a straight account of toe Ron Smith to the city commis- 

•pr^ftiiiigfs^’'  ̂ Sion here, the area around the
jicCtmh’s ' reports average city hall is becoming filled 'with 

about 700 ■words but on dull days persons named Smith. The city 
they are considerably less. manager Is Jerry Smith. The 

His commiinication arrange- city manager’s secretary is 
ments are as picturesque as toe Mrs. Marjorie Smith, no rela- 
Job. . tlon. Next door to the city hall

He completes his dispatch is the city library, presided over 
three or four hours after the by Opal Smith, head librarian. 
House meets. Across the street from the city

Then he hands it in at the hall js  . the Y.M.C.A., where the 
Commons post office. secretary - manager is Georgs

lit is delivered as a  telegram Richard Smith.

A NEW FASHION DIMENSION: 
THE SIR PERIOR* PLUS SUIT
b y h a s p e l /

' . t r -
y • * t-

f!

H ere  It is! Sir Perior* Plus, the rich Haspel 
suiting that adds new depth and dimension to 
your warm weather wardrobe. Tailored of a 
'wash and wear blend of 65®/o Dacron* 
poIyester-35*/o rayon, this sophisticated city ■ 
suit comes in an outstanding range of plains, 
sharkskins, iridescent (effects and plaids, plus a 
handsome assortment of stripings in shades , 
of olive, charcoal, brown and navy. $47,50^

\
*D«PMlhFBg.lM

G LEN N ETS
MEN’S SHOP ^

COR. MAIN and BIRCH STREETS
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Men's Long Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS

2.00
Whites and stripes. Choice of collar styles. 
Sizes l i V i  to 17.

Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

1.28
, |  Solid colored in latest spring shades. Sizes 

S-M-L.

Men's Scrubbed

DENIM JEANS

2.99
New soft “brushed” denim. Sizes 29 to 34.

Boys’ Tuff-N-Tidy Boxer Jeans

5*

2 qt. Revere Tea Kettle ......................... 2 .7 4
3 pc. Rubbermaid Bowl Set . . . .  ............8 II«
9 pc. West Bend Teflon Set . . .  ........12418
Norelco Professional Type Hair Dryer 1 5 ,7 4
G-E Toaster (No. 102) ....................... 1 2 ,8 8 ^
.Hanging Basket With Flowers . . . . . . .  - 8 8 ^
Air Door Closer..........  ................... . . . 8 8 ^

y

Long-Wsar Rotrdad Tiros
(JUST 40) ^  ^

6:00 k tS. 8:90 * 18, 6:70 x 18, 7:00 x U

-'I

Heovy Plastic
C A FE CURTAINS

24” LENGTH 

36” LENGTH 

VALANCES

Easy to care for plastic cafe curiains that 
simply wipe clean. Stripes and sfdidftt'’'

1 Pepporoll^ ouble

Woven Blanket
2.44

Sanforized 10 oz. fabric for 
rugged wear. Sizes 3 to 8.

Boys' Batmon 
CREW NECK
T-SHIRTS

Girls' Skovdtss 
POOR BOY

POLO SHIRTS

88c

GIRLS' AND TOTS'

Spring Suits aod Coats

2.00Attractive styles and colors.

VINYL COATED

Straw  Handbags

99Washable, lined, coated 
straw purse.

Fleecy, warm-without-weight blankets of 
80% rayon, 20% cotton. Machine washable. 
Popular pink color.

Kiddie Specials From

BATMAN
H eadquarters ^

b a t m a n  RAINCAPES........ ............ 2 .0 0
BATMAN PILLOWS............................. 9 0 ^
BATMAN CAPE and MASK................0 9 «
BATMAN PENNANTS.................  S S t
BATMAN HATS .................  6 8 «
BATMAN PAINT BY NUMBERS........5 8 «
BATMAN WALKIE TALKIES..........1 .1 8
BATMAN FLYING BAT PLANE . . .  .2 .8 7  
BATMAN SASSY GIRL GOWNS . . . .  1 .2 2
BATMAN MYSTERY LIN K S.............. 7 t t
BATMAN TV and NIGHT LIGHT . . .  ,3 iU I

, Pef Department Feature
SfioldflBh AUforiHily
Boldfish Bowl 
Water Neutf̂ lizer 
Fish Food

Watch them grow with care and kindnus.

WOMEN'S AND CHILDRBd'S

W om en's

SHIFT DRESSES

2 for 3.00
Solids and pastels. Latest styles. Variety of 
fabricfi. Just 114. | | |

Mix-n-Motch Seersucker

COORDINATES

2  for 3 . 0 0
Jamaicas. Sleeveless blouses. Skirts. Surfer 
pants. Cool, crisp, smart for sports or leisure 
wear.

SPRING COATS,
Snits and Capes

7.00
I " I Fashionable styles and color. Season’s popu

lar fabrics. Smart selection at a saving.

Missos’ Strotch Donim Slacks
75% cotton and 25% nylon. 
Most wanted spring colors. 
Sizes 8 to 18. 2.00
Shwveleao, Turtle Neck

SHELLS

size#: Small, Medium, 
Large.

Striptd
VELOUR

TOPS

2.00
SUMMER SKIRTS

Fashion solid colors. Choice 
of fabrics. Only 84. 2 0 0

LADIES'
PERMANENT PHESS SHIRTS

LADIES'
q^w nsivaa io b w *

Sfcoor Nylois

26c
J u s t 500 p a ir.

LADIES'
IWlorad

P M T IES  1 

4 For 1*00
Acetate meahes.

THONGS

19'
Popular beach and 
general aununertime 
caaual thong. Thick 
foam cuahloned rub-

65% dacron polyester, 35% 
combed cotton. Permanent 
press. Whites and pastels. 
Sizes 32 to 38. 2.00

LodlM'
.k...

Raincoats

ber soles. All r iz ^ -
inm -

Om  and 2-Fi«ea

Dresses

2.99

•s '' /
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'Anthony Eden’s Plan
The world te full of negative analsrela 

of the situation in Vietnam. Nobody la 
a t a  loes to describe how hopeless the 
situation seems; how much, as in thU 
space yesterday, i t  seems Mite a Greek 
tragedy, grinding our world remorsoJess- 
ly toward Its own destruction and fall.

The business df proposing solutions is 
slightly more difficult. I t  Is difficult 
because It Is bound by necessities which 
can seem just as Inescapable as the 
necessities which bind sdl the acton  in 
the drama to the kind of plot which 
leads on toward their death. I t  is dlffl- 
ciflt because the decisions that might 
bo involved to m ^ n g  the first turns 
towaid the prospect of peaceful settle
ment could require a  great deal more 
courage than that required merely to 
go on. toward enlargement and deepen
ing of the tragedy.

Since sohiUonB are so much more dif
ficult than non-solutions, anybody who 
claims to have figured out a  way out 
deserves considerable attention.

Anthony Eden, who has lived as much 
cf the history of our time as anybody 
now alive, has been bold enough to try 
to chart out a solution.

His proposals do not, In our opinion, 
suffer" from being summarized into very 
few words. He sa3rs that the one thing 
both Communist China and the United 
States agree upon is that neither wants 
the other to be in Vietnam. He suggests, 
therefore, that we both agree to stay 
out of a neutral belt to be established 
out of a t least three portions of former 
Frendi Indo-China. He notices that 
Cambodia and Laos are already in such 
neutnd status, except for infringe
ments upon their neutrality by both 
parties fighting in Vietnam. Be would 
have South Vietnam be added to these 
two, plus North Vietnam if North Viet
nam should so choose, which he does 
not think it would.

Anthony Eden—the Earl of Avon— 
thinks the creation and guarantee of 
such a neutral belt could be as firm 
and reliable a thing as anything else 
In this world of ours. ,

Once his neutral belt had been estah- 
. HAed, he would have some such plan as 
the United States Mekong Delta devel
opment brought Into effect, to buttress 
the economy and the society ^  the neu
tral belt

With this as a condition of solution 
whljcb might some day be arrived a t 
ttieie cannot be too much serious quar
rel. The dangers In it  would obviously 
be much lees than the dangers every
body is facing now. The risks would be 
minor, civilized risks compared to the 
total risk being taken in Vietnam now.

B u t even if everybody in Washlng^toh 
were united on Eden’s destination as a 

. good ultimate goal, the worst and sharp
est trouble would arise over the taking 
ef the first step toward such a  goal. I t  
would all have to begin, in Eden’s view, 
with something like a  cessation of 
American escalation in Vietnam—with 
such a  military gesture as would be in
volved, for instance, in some drawing 
back of American force out of its con- 
fact with the enemy. We would, to be 
qp>eciflc, have to begin by doing some
thing to reduce, rather than keep ex
panding, the scale of the fighting ia 
Vietnam.

In order to bring itself to this, WaXh- 
tagton would not only have to decide 
tha t Eden’s ultimate goals are practtcai, 
bnt it would have to make its own fun
damental decision as to whether it really 
wants a settlemoit or a victory, a ne
gotiated peace og a war to some kind of 
decisloiu

Many of us have thought, from the 
beginning of the deep American involve- ' 
saent there, that the proper strategy for 
ns, in line with proper go^s pir us, 
would be to be there but only to stand 
and resis t Every erudal Washington 
decision so fsr, .however, h ss  bees 
w edd^ to tile opposite theory, that tha 
only thing we can do is iuep putting 
Is enough more force to c sh y  the war 
saougb farther, to beat the enemy into 
Ksne kind of diplomatic submission. An
thony Eden's plan might be a solution, 
sad a  sohitlon with honbr, hut who can 

WssUngton to  put somsttiitig 
Mm t u i  M  ttrp taM lM  taUsT'

>•. The Statistic t^ieaks
SomeUmes blunt facts are more ra

tional in their naked selves than when 
they are balanced into reuoned **p- 
praisal and analysis and Judgment.

That’s the way it is, we think, with 
the latest sUtistic of weekly American 
cawualtiee in Vietnam.

There were. In this latest week, 9M 
American casualties, whlrii is, of course, 
sUtlsticaUy short of 1,000 by a  total of , . 
44.

Of these 966, a  total of 146 were 
killed.

There were, this week, relatively few 
casualties among our South Vietnam 
allies. They were busy either f lg h ^ g  or 
maneuvering against each other.

"When one gets Intq^the realm ot ap- 
. pridsal and analyeis, one can experi

ment "With various considerations. In 
view of the fafct that we now have 
260,000 A m e r ic a  In tmiform In Viet
nam, with a larger proportion of them 
than ever before ready for action in the 
field, a  casualty toll of 966 for the week 
may be rated “light.”

In .comparison with the number of 
enemy Vletcong we clahn killed during 
this seme week—1,245—our 146 killed 
can also be rated light—very light.

In comparison with the number of 
South Vietnamese casualties ttiat same 

. week—almost none apparently, not a t 
least In action against the "Vletoorig— 
toe American figure would have, to be 
analyzed as heavy, very heavy.

But, all such comparative evaluating 
considerations aside, toe statistic—966 
Ameriosn casualties In a  week—speaks 
very loudly and eloquenUy all by Itself.

"What It says over and over again, is 
too many, too many.

"What it says, sharply and emphatical
ly, is that this has ceased altogether 
being a minor or limited w ar and has 
become one of the major conflicts In our 
national history.

What it asks, with Its brutal Insis
tence, is whether we really know why.

C om m itting  Sandw ichkaze
The Earl of Sandwich Invented too 

sandwich so he could satisfy his occa
sional hunger for food without inter
rupting hds perpetual hunger for gam
bling.

And toe sandwich Itself has been a 
gamble ever since.

This moves us to commiserate with 
toe Japanese, who are now reported to 
be taking their hitherto cultured and 
refined civilization forward ( T) Into toe 
age of toe sandwich.

TO attempt to compress between two 
flat statements—toe sandwich is a gam
ble—the Japanese are nice people—too 
full extent and variety of our apprehen
sion of toe Inner content of the modem 
sandwich is a  difficult process for the 
mere amateur. If we had had a brief 
experience behind the modem counter, 
concocting blmott’s and heroee, we 
might be better qualified to warn the 
Japanese what they — with an even 
more exotic original selection of poten
tial ingredlena than we relatively un- 
bnag;inaUve occidentals — should expect 
to encounter whenever they gamble on 
a quick lunch. Sometimes, however, toe 
sandwich Is like hash, except that hash 
Is by leftover accident and a sandwich 
more by deelg;n. Both are better made 
In one’s own kitchen, amd by one’s own 
leftover or design, as the case may he, 
rather than left to toe honor of a 
stranger.

But. aside from the gastronomlcal 
perils Involved, It Is the psychological 
aspect of toe sandwich which concerns 
us meet and which seems least desir
able for toe Japanese or fOr any other 
people. To accept a sandwich bHnd from 
the hand of ahother Is to surrender 
one’s fate and will and judgment into 
toe hands of others, and too many of 
us, all over the world, are just taking 
what is being handed to us these days. 
The Japanese, with their elegant atten
tion to each minute culinary detail, have 
been a little more discriminating than 
most.people, and have more to lose to 
toe sandwich.

Hobgoblin Of Research
Anyone who has ever had a  family 

pet disappear — and without knowing 
whether toe creature was stolen for 
sale to some research laboratory—will 
have ilo hesitation In supporting Repre
sentative Poage’s humane and simple 
bill to  regulate “toe transportation, 
sale, and handling of dogs, cats and 
other animals intended to be used for 
purposes of research or experimenta
tion.” Anyone who has not had this un
happy experience but possesses a little 
Imagination is likely to joln^jin support.

The Poage bill would require toe 11- 
eensing of dealers furnishing animals to 
research facUlttes and would authorize 
the Secretary of Agriculture to fix hu
mane standards (or toe handling and 
transportation of such animals. I t would 
not restrict In any way the number of 
animals that could be purchased or toe 
handling of them during actual research 
or experimentation .

Yet spokesmen for scimee have op
posed this modest measure as extrava
gantly as though It sought to forbid re
search entirely. One t  witness a t  toe 
House hearings asserted iimlnously that 
it would constitute “a seJflous threat to 
toe health of kU of us” and declared 
that similar legislation now in force In 
Pennsylvania has resulted in “strangu
lation of our flow of appropriate axperi- 
meotal animals.**

Decent care of teaeardi animals may 
•om ew tat increase toe coat of handling 
them iu^ 'm ay entgU some Inconvenience 
for pet thieves and ahimsl dealers. But 
toe Ides tha t it  vrill imperil science is 
one of those hobgoblins Of too medical 
tnind. Enactment of toe Poage hill is 
dictated tqr etamantaxy deofoci^ — 
WASHOICaOIl FOOT

r-

Ffacitiosieiihed By Bylvlaii O flaia

HARTFORD’S CHANGING SKY LINE: Held Motionless, For a Moment, By Camera And River

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

SANTO DOMINGO — Presi
dent Johnson’s new opportunity 
here. In contrast to the= quick
sands that have entrapped him 
In South Viet Nam. has its 
first great challenge in the Pres
idential election today (June 1).

But the challenge does not end 
with the election. Already skep
tics are murmuring that the 
mM who wins, leftist Juan 
Bosch or rightist Joaquin Bala- 
guer —will be the real loser. 
Why? Because governing a_ 
country shot through with such 
Implacable hostility between toe 
political right and the poliUcai 
left may prove to be quite im
possible.

True, the passions of the 
bloody revolution a year ago 
do seem spent. Something akin 
to a  national yearning for tran
quility seems to have taken hold 
here. And , the central although 
absent figure In the slaughter 
of 1996 ^ u a n  Bosch —has 
learned a  ^Dcd deal since his 
abortive first Presidential term 
in 1963.

But these arejiopes, not cer- 
,taiintiee. If Baila^er wins the 
■election, the far left may well 
take to toe streets at the first 
pretext. Bosch’s party, the Dom
inican Bevolutlorary Party, will 
hold the key to whether the far 
left can really make political 
life Impossible for Balaguer. I t  
is the only well-disciplined party 
In the country. Without Its sup
port, the far left could make 
trouble —but not catastrophe. 
In short, Bosch would have a 
controlling voice in Balaguer’s 
success as President. H he los
es, Bosch Is certain to Issue a  
pronouncement of support —but 
his party may not listeiu

But now consider what hap
pens If Bosch Is elected. No 
matter how much he may have 
changed and no matter how 
many reactionary armed forces 
generals have been kicked out, 
powerful elements in the officer 
class retain an aversion for 
Bosch that borderm on fanati

cism (“H Bosch moves into the 
i*resldential Palace, he may 
wind up with a hole through his 
head,” says one military official 
here.)

Thus, just as the conduct of 
Bosch’s party may decide the 
fate of President Balaguer, so 
toe conduct of the army and air 
force may decide the fate of 
President Bosch. And the con
duct of the armed forces, par
ticularly the air force (the seed
bed of political activity against 
the liberals) depends largely on 
Washington and the Johnson ad
ministration.

Quietly, without any an
nouncements, the Johnson ad
ministration Is already passing 
the word that, if Bosch Is elect
ed, the armed forces will mo^e 
against him — as they moved 
against him in September, 1963 
—only at the loss of Washing
ton’s good will. That could be 
quite a loss.

Furthermore, the new chief of 
the armed forces, Major-Gener
al Perez y Perez, Is being en
couraged to cut away the dead 
and rotten wood that has ac
cumulated In the armed forces 
as a  result o f , the long prac
tice of handing out commissions 
for reasons of jwlltlcs rather 
than ability.

Consider the army. At 12,000, 
It is about twice the size it 
ought to be. Privates are paid 
too much, trained too little, and 
assigned to far too much valet 
duty for senlor-iofflcers. There Is 
no automatic promotion system 
for officers, and thus no way to

(See Page Eleven)

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the IdanclMster 

Council ol Churches

The Three l i t t le  Monkeys
We aim have seen toe three 

little monkeys all lined up In a 
row. One with hands over his 
eyes, another with them over 
his ears and toe third with his 
hands over his mouth.

'This is toe order that God 
deals with what we say about 
our fellow man.

I t  is often impossible to  con
trol what we see. I t  is often 
just as difficult to shut oxrt the 
sounds of what we hear. But 
certainly as Christians, we do 
have control over what we say.

For the Christian to try  and 
understand another person’s 
real weaknesses, to admit that 
Infonmation heard may have 
been a t best second or third 
hand or to offer some kind of 
answer tha t would justify ac
tion or word— t̂hls shoidd be 
the normal response. For a 
Christian realizes tots Is the 
way God looks upon us. He sees 
us operate in .weakness, anger, 
frustration, when tired or In 
despair. God takes into account 
that we are simply m m  who 
are prone to such acting. So, 
in s^ te  of us, God stUl loves 
us and what’s  more, God over
looks our actions sind thoughts 
and words and forgives fOr 
Jesus’ sake. How can a  Chris
tian act differently to Ws fri- 
kw  man?

■''■’v. W alter L. Abel
• Savior Lutheran Church 
iplng. Conn.

Open Foru]

Today’s Birthdays

Dean Chance, star pitcher 
with the Los Angreles Angels, is 
25 years old; educator WIBlam 
George Carr is 66.

*No Place <m Sanday*

To the Editor,
Hesw long m ust it  be before 

I  can say to my friends, my 
family and myself, “This is the 
Town of which I  am so 
proud?”

I  am a businessman, a  small 
businessman I  grant yw  m d I 
believe I  Xhan remain a  s m ^  
businessman because I  can do 
little to grow. Last week I  in
vited a  business associate and 
his wife to fUnner in town and 
they were much Impressed 
with our suburban grace and 
dignity coupled with toe 
finesse - ef city Uvlng and 
savoir-faire. Their pleasing re
action \tos a F^>etftion of our 
lovely motto—"This is truly a 
city of vlU^re charm.”

I t  was truly toe start of a 
weekend of progress for me, 
my firm and for Manchester. 
The gentleman of toe family 
was pleased with toe appear
ance, the layout, and toe traf
fic density of the various areas 
of our Utopia in Central "Oon- 
noctlcut. The lovely lady of 
this family firm  had already 
expressed her" extreme satis
faction with our town and 
wanted to see more of toe fam- 
Uy/business relatlonriiip In the 
community. — Then came toe 
first blaxt'.ll

Upon her attem pt to arrange 
a  Mothers’ Day dinner to ex
pose herself and her fatnlly to 
their proqiective ass^ciateB, 
she found to her horr^p that 
there was no place in the town 
of Manchester in which she 
could entertain on Sunday. 
(Unless of course, ihs wanted

to offer hot dogs, hamburgs or
grinders.)

I  tried to explain that she 
could entertain in Bolton, Glas
tonbury, EJast Hartford or else
where, but not In Manchester 
on a Sunday. In  answer to 
their question of how In toe 
name of good business, com
mon sense or dolleir income 
could the local Chamber of 
Commerce abide this travesty 
upon the oppartunitles of po
tential ■ investors, I  could only 
answer, “We are only a  small 
town.”

And this we shall rMnaln un
til we grow, prog;resB, become 
of age, acquire a Chamber of 
Commerce that believes in 
Commerce and offers to in
vestors a “Town of Tomorrow 
—^Today.”

Albert R. Puzzo

Suggest Amendment
To the Editor,

Consistent with Manchester 
Police Chief James Reardon’s 
annoimced crackdown on speed
ing and reckless driving in Man
chester, may we suggest an 
amendment to Manchester’s 
slc^nn.

Keep Manchester the City 
of Village Charm,

And not toe site of vehicla 
harm!

Yours very truly, 
Mrs. John Mella

Thought for Today
The superior man In the worM 

does not set his mind either tor 
or against anything; what is 
right he wtU follow. — Ooiriacius

F isch etti

u Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Years Ago

This date 25 years ago was 
a Sunday. The Herald did not 
pubUsh.

10 Year* Ago
J.P. Stevens and Co. preperv 

Ing to sell Cheney Brothers Just 
14 months after it bought toe 
local firm for 65,000,000; pro
spective purchaser repeuted to 
be LaFranoe Industries with 
plants in  Bouto Carolina, and 
Canada.'

Thirty-two bousing uidts for 
Army Nike personnel will be 
built on Manchester Rd. in 
Glastonbury. ,

L t  OoL Harold E. Cude to 
take command of toe llto-A A A  
Missile Battalion vdiich includes 
the atx NU» battaclea ia Om 
Hartford tadustrial ana.

■ \?v

•. n s\
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Events in Capital ‘Rent-a^GirF Idea
Might Aid Careers

B Youth Crusade Installatiotis around (he country Jtoday is Wednesday, June 1,
^ASEUNGTON (A P )_A prl- *Rlng his tw o^eek tour of toe Ihe IMst day of 1968. "There are

▼ately financed orgnlzation States next month.
Balled the *‘WorM Youth Cm- ^toe Interior Deparimerit aays Today*a mgbllglit in B l r t a ^  
Bade for Freedom” launches a & Job* program wtth the Ameri- Oa tt ts  date in 1818, C ^  
“peyobological war effott” this Petroleum InsttWte wlU Jemee Lawrence. mortaJiy 
summer against the penetration «*temipt to determine what kind wounded, cried, “Don’t  g^va up 
of OoramunlBt ideology in Asia. gasoline produces the least the ridp!”  TWs came as he was

Tom Charles Huatoh, toe cm- Pollution when burned under
sade’s  lotemati<Hial . secretary varying conditions, 
general, said Tuesday a  dozen ^lep. Raymond F. aevengw , 
young men and womeca of “im- 1^-Mioh., has asked Congress to 
peocahie academic back- P®™** taterrtate Wgh-
grom d” and with organization *bnds to retire bonds used

taken Armn toe deck of his 
American frigate, Chesapeake. 

Oil This Date
In 1292, statehood was granted 

to Kentucky.
In 1M2, a  giant armada of

experieoce, will be aent abroad flna»ce construction of any Royal Air Force jdanes from
for tsro montos.

He said toey will work with 
Student groups and others, help
ing deveilop organizational skills 
to ofSset Communist Inroads in 
Viet Nctm, Fbrmosa, Japan, 
Australia, India and toe Ffailip- 
plnee.

Adm. Arthur W. Raidford,

part of the Interstate system.

Inside
Report

(Continued from Page 10)

Britain bombed toe German 
industrial city of Essen.

In 1046, U.S. planes dropped 
about 3,000 toiis of Are bombs on 
toe Japanese stronghold of Osa
ka, in & dayhght raid.

In 1946, toe Navy revealed toe 
development of toe “Doodle- 
Bug,” a  device carried by 
pdanes t» detect the presence offormer chairman of toe U.S.

Joint Chiefs of Staff; former phase them out of uniform. In- submarines under water.
Vice President Richard M. Nix- stead of concentrating as before Ten Years Ago
on, former Sen. Barry Gold- on anti-guerrilla warfare, plans It was announced toat Soviet 
water and conservativo editor arc being made to train the Foreign Minister V.M. Molotov 
William F. Buckley Jr., are army for the far more likely had resigned. Molotov was an 
among those listed on the or- hazard of riots In Santo Domin- pld Bolshevik, a ht^d-over from 
ganization’s  advisory council. go. toe Stalin regime.

Huston, 26, who is graduating Furthermore, the army and Five Y ean  Ago
this month from toe Indiana the 8,(KX)-member national po- The ground caved in under a 
Uidveraiity Law School, said toe lice are training for joint opera- Parisian suburb, killing at least 
organization welcomes the sup- tions. An elaborate joint opera- 20 persons and destroying at 
port of aH antiOommunists, tions center has been set up to least 60 homes and apartment 
regardlesB of their views on do- handle civil disorders that may buildiigs. 
mesUc policieB. break out srfter the election. An

extensive communications net- '
Asks Packagliig Bill work joins the center to toe In- 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. ter-American Peace Force with 
Philip A. Hart said today 11» direct Une to toe Pentagon 
preseiri padkaglng practices 6Dd toe National Palace, 
jnake “national shopping com- AH this wlH go for naught If 
pailsoiH almost an tanposBlbill- toe armed forces toemselves 
ty” and tend to stimulate Infla- try  to overthrow toe new Preal- 
tiem. dent. The mentality-of toe <dd

The Michigan DemocraA, ad- Dominican armed forces, before  ̂
dresring toe Senate in behalf of the revolution of last year and 
U s truth In packaging bill, said before, the appointment of Perez 
K te intended to assist the y Perez, must be permanently 
housewife in comparing prices expunged. That m m tallty 
In her supermarket Shopping, marked down as Oommunlst al- 

Hart said toe impossibility to most every politician on toe 
make oomparisons “may add non • Communist, democratic 
appjpxlmately 10 per cent to toe left. As they have in Venezuela, 
a  I t  age famdly’s food bUl.” He the armed forces must yield 
termed this "an insidious type their privileged and corruptive 
of inflation.. place If President Johnson is to

"Many times the signs are cash in on toe glittering oppor- 
hard to read — tor example, toe tunlty that awaits him here as 
price is the same, but toe ‘new, the resiflt of today’s election.
Improved’ package contains one 1866 PubU*erB^«wwioj>ee
or two ounces less,” he ex- ---------------------
plained. _

Frank Son
Pay TV Ban Sought Houston, Tex., (AP) — The

WASHINGTON (AP) Atty. gjjj. pastor of the
Gen. Thomas C. Lynch of Cali- woodland Baptist Churcto was 
tornm has asked toe S u p r^ e  ^ ^Is young
Court to permit Ins state to ban Leg^er, to take a nap on
pay television for homes. 3^,,^ afternoon. “What’s toe
, CaMtomia voters approved toe ĵ g gg^gj

ban in November 1964. But the gjggpy_ j
State Supreme Court ruled toe ^ ^ ggp^on ^
Jftw violated toe constitutional corning,” Lester expallned.
guarantee of free speech by de- _____________ _
prlvlng householders toe right 
to buy programs they desired.

But Lomch said In his appeal 
'Tuesday toe law “merely pro- 
Ubita a  charge imposed upCn

NEW YORK (AP) — Tbers’s 
a  movie {laying In town called 
“Rent-a-Glri.”

Which isn't a  bad idea.
We have no idea what the 

movie ia about, but its title 
could be a  spur to the credit 
card economy.

Why not be able to rent a 
girl? And on credit.

It might help your career If 
you could.

Thait’s because so many of toe 
giant corporations are becoming 
more and more interested in the 
personal lives of their execu
tives. They’re no longer content 
to know all they can just about 
the man, they also want to know 
all about his wife.

And, often, the man might 
miss a coveted push up the ex
ecutive ladder because, even 
though he meets all the firm’s 
requirements, his wife doesn’t.

Suppose you’ve got the kind of 
wife who likes to stay home 
nights and read the collected 
works of Shakespeare rather 
than going out on the town. TWs 
is fine in its fashion. But sup
pose you’ve also got a boss 
who’s a  swinger, a  real drink-lt-

up, laugli-H-up until five o’clock 
in toe morning kind of a  guy.

He also is the guy w t» decides 
whether you get the promotion. 
And he decides he wants to 
meet your wife over dinner and 
drinks before making s  decision 
■bout you.

What do you do? You know 
your wife wlB hate Um, and 
heTl hate her. Don’t  panic. Just 
cril your friendly “ rent-a-wlfe” 
dealer. He’U put toe proper wife 
in toe party aeat. Show him 
your credit card (It might be 
expensive but .you’Ve got 30 
days to pay) and he’ll run your 
request through a computer. In 
less than a  minute It will pick 
out just the right woman to Im
press your boss — a fast-drink
ing, qUlck-laughlng, redhead 
who can show your leader how 
to Watusi witiiout giving him a 
heart attack.

You can pick up your “wife” 
yourself or she can be deliv
ered, and in plenty of time for 
you to fill her In on what the 
boss expects In toe wife of a 
riling junior executive.

She’ll know enough to laugh at 
his jokes and not to be offended

When he gives her a friendly 
pat. She’ll aJso know enough to 
impress on him what a smart 
fellow you were for “marrying” 
her and what, a  smart guy he 
was for hiring you.

We guarantee toe evening will 
be a successful one, but 11 it 
takes more than one night to 
convince your leader, the same 
“wife” ahvays, will be available 
to you for future rental.

The nicest thing is that when 
the evening Is done and the sun 
Is coming up you Just return 
your rented wife to toe store 
and drive on home to your real 
one.

No muss, no fuss, no bother.

BOOK MOVERS
POUGHKEEPSIE. N.Y. (AP) 

—Despite toe transferring of 
21,000 books from an old buHd- 
l i^  to a recently completed one, 
the library at Dutchess Com
munity College continued serv
ice without interrupttoti, thanks 
to a volunteer army of movers.

About 160 students, faculty 
members and student wives 
gave up part of their Spring va
cation to trudge with cloth book- 
filled bags from the old build
ing to the adjacent new library. 
The organizers had determined 
In advance that the volunteers 
could deposit one foot of books 
on the new shelves every five 
to 10 seconds. Teams packing 
books In the old library paced 
themselves accordingly.

f  o r  a  v a o a tio ii • • • 
o t  a n y  w o rth w liile  p u rp o se ?

GET T H E  CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES
1  UMN OF L£SS BANK CHARGE 

(P6fJS«)
MONTHLY REPR 

Smonlbt
iYMENT TERMS I  

Miaortht f i
1  $  300 $18 $ 25 $12.50 1
1  600 36 SO 25 ■
1  900 54 75 37.50 1
1  1,200 72 100 ___ so 1

L I F F  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  C O N N E C T I C U T  B A N K
AND TRUST COMPANY

15 North Main Street 89S Main Street
Manchester Parkade

Read Herald Advertisements

C-E TO BUY FIRM 
NEW YORK (AP)—Oombt*- 

tlon Engineering Inc. of Wind- 
eor Conn. wilB purobase toa

peroom In toelr homes to hear ^
o t see communications when Saginaw, Mtoli.

It was announced TuesdayiHaBemlnaited by means of coax
ial < ^Ies or through toe air
ways” and In no way violates 
freedom of speech.
CAPITAL FOOTNOTES

Korean Defense Minister Kim 
Sung Eun win visit U.S. defense

that toe two firms have signed 
a letter of Inftenlt for (he earii 
sale, whidh is subject to ap
proval by direotora of both com
panies.

Ih e  terms of the sale ware 
not disclosed.

HAMMOND ORGAN & PIANO STUDIO 
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171

Don't give in to 
nervous fatigue

Refresh yourself by playing a

O R G A N
That tired, nervous feeling vanishes when 
you sit down and play a few bars of music 
on the Hammond Organ. You will fed  re
freshed and more alive I^ecaase "playing a 
Hammond Organ” is pure 'relaxati(Mi and fun., 
Comie to Watkins and try any of the many 
models. You'll be playing simple tunes, in 
fifteen minutes.

Dozens of styles and woods to choose from 
. . . $895 to $4,030. Ckxne in trantHTOwI

ovK iWATra STREET » TEL 643-5171 « OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:30 PM . - *^3LOSEiy MGITO^^S 
M l A ^L U M  ST., HARTFORD (632-7201) -  17 OAK OT., M A y a O g 'ra R  
F U l ^ m i i a ^ V I C E  .  142 BAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-7196

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

O nly history can hold 
a candle to this quaint 

American Traditional bedroom

Choose American Traditional and you can hartfly 
help creating a room of charming Early American in
formality. Drexel malces it in a deep-toned Pub Brown 
color on knotty pine veneers, or, painted to 
colors that contrast beautifully with the rich pine 
brown . . . Boxwood Green or Snutter Blue! Pieces are 
scaled to fit your floor plan as though they were made 
tp measure . . .  and priced to fit your budget better 
than you over dreamed such treasures could! With 
Drexel quality to back it up, what could be a wiser in
vestment than the enduring, endearing charm of Amer
ican Traditional?

See this eaiy-to-lovo, easy-to-own bedroom at 
Watkins tomorrow!

American
Traditional

Pieces pictured: 53V^-inch 
double dresser base with nine 
drawers $184.50. 46V  ̂x 34Vjj- 
inch dresser mirror $49.50.
SGYz X 52-inch chest-on-chest 
of six drawers (four of them 
divided!) $194.50. j
Full or twin size cannon-ball 
beds $112.50.21 x 16 X 25-inch 
bedside cabinet, one drawer, 
$62.50.

Touch of luxury for your bedroom
Quilted PRIN CESS bedding

For your new American Traditional bedroom . . .  or your present 
bed . . . you have a new sleeping experience awaiting you when 
you order your Princess bedding at Watkins. For sheer luxury there's 
nothing like it! In addition to aif the regular famous Stearns & Foster 
quality features it has added luxury of Poly-Dacron cushions, 
quilted to the handsome damask ticking. Two 'A-inch pads of Poly
foam and Dacron fibers are used on each îde! Other featurOt in
clude a 308-coil eixtra firm DOUBLE OFFSET innerspring unit, 
exclusive INSULO cushioning that ellmnietes coil feel, and 40 lbs. 
of snowy white cotton f®lt quilted between muslin! Boxsprings, are 
the finest . .  . V2 coils hand tied 8 ways! ^

4 0  x  8 0 -lR eh  2 - P ie c e  Q u e e e  S b e  O o t f f f s . . . .  $ 1 4 9

7 8  X S iM n cIi 3 - P ie c e  K in g  S b e  O u t f i t s  . . . . . .  $ 2 1 9

59.
eech piece

Decorate whh 
tight from the

Lamplighter
Shop

XL

26.50

Handsome 1aini» to use in 
Early American interiors have 
deep burnished bronze finish  
on solid brass! The shades are 
of beige burlap on parchment. 
Choice of 45-inch junior 
($25), or 54-inch swing.bridge 
($26.60) models. Both have 3- 
way switches.

For Early American or 18th^ 
Century rooms . . . 32-inch" 
lamps with beautiful blue 
Meissen Onion design on w hite. 
china, hand painted gold lines... 
and brass finished base. 'The' 
14-inch shades are of whita. 
Shantung over parchment.

7.95 t

Reg. $28.50 21-inch solid poUr 
ishied brass student desk lamps* 
have typical' urn oil fonts and ■ 
ribbed mjlk glass shades. O ur' 
finest, $19.75.

ip.

The 11-inch chimney hurrU- 
cane lamps are in pink tint on 
opal w i&  hand paip^ed 
D r u M ^  ic n u f ib e ra f^ tm ; poL-' 
bbod IttMi iriMur base, $7.95.
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Obituary Bjolton
Richard Hajnniond Dies 

Of Rifle Shot Wound
iiOuis Giovannlnl 

tiouls Giovannini, 76, of 25 
EMridge S t died last lUgM at
Manchester Memorial Hon>ital Ricfliard Hammond, the 16- Hammond was an avid bun- 
afber a long Illness. year-oM boy who apparently ac- ter, and the holder ot a N t

Mir. Giovannini wns bom in, cidentaJly shot himself in the tlonal Rifle Association Safe 
Torino, lUdy, Sept 17, 1889, ĵ,g afternoon of May 24. Shooting badge,
and Hved ■ in Manchester 56 jĵ jg yesterday. He was bom in Sanford,
yeara He retired from CSieney Hartford Medical Examiner Maine, Oct. 12, 1050, a son of 
Bros, in 1959. He was a com- Hazen litformed Bol- Preston and Iona Hadeau Ham-

. munlcant of S t James’ Resident Trooper Robert mond, and came with Ws fam- 
Ghurch. He and his ^ e ,  Mra pgjerson this morning that lly to Bolton as an Infant He 
Rosalia Martina Giovannini, Hammond died about 4:66 p.m. was a student at Bolton Junior- 
celebrated their 50th wedding yegjerjiay at St. Francis Hospi- Senior High School, 
anniversary Febmary. 1963. said he was still Survivors, besides Ms par-

Survivo5S„ besides his wif^i, j^vesti^ting to determine the ents, include two sisters, Mrs. 
include two sons, Ector Gio- g ,^ j cause of death. Eugene Dowgiewlcz of Elling-
vanninl of Bolton and John police had notified Tol- ton and Miss Janis Hammond,
Gfovann of Bast Harford, two County Coroner Herbert ait home.

i r  Funeral services will be hdd
mond boy was found in his P r i^ y  at 1:30 pm. at the

daughters. N o r m a n  Hannabury the day the Ham-
Hoimea- of Manchester and Vk/w watt

Many Women in Crowds Six-Month Cuban Airlift
Hundreds Lining IJp | Has $10 Million Price Tag 
For Dominican Vote

Edson H . Bailey Dr. Ann Beck Dr. Harry D. ]>onluurdt

Mrs. John MUey of East room by his mother with a bul- Holmes Funeral Home, 400
fond; 10 grandchUdr^ and ^^und in his head, and his Main S t, Manchester. The Rev.
several niecee and nephews.

The funeral Will be held Fri
day at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with a solemn high

22-oallber rifle beside htai. Po- Abram Sahgrey, pastor of Unit- 
lice at Colchester Barracks re- ed Methodist Church, will offi- 
port that Hannabury has been date. Burial will be Saturday in 
notified of the boy’s death. West Kennebunk, Maine.

University of Hartford 
Promotes Three from Area
Three University of Hartford He Joined the faculty of Hillyer 

faculty members from the Man- College (since 1057 part of U
Peterson says that state police Friends may call at the fu- Chester area were among eight of H) in 1964.

^  are stiU conducting their Inves- neral home timorrow from 2
Chimch. Burial will be In St. 
James' Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

tigation Into the Shooting. to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Ralph O. Lanagan 
Ralph C. Lanagan, 17, of 303 

Woodbridge St. died yesterday- 
at Children’s Medical Center, 
Boston, after a long illness.

Norwegian Girl to Spend 
Year as Student at MHS

persons promoted to higher Ih April, in collaboration with 
ranks eATective Sept 1. The pro- three other scientists, he pub- 
motions were announced today lisbed an article in “ The Amer- 
by Chancellor Vincent B. Cof- lean Journal of Psychiatry,’ ’ en- 
fin. titled “RNA and Memory: A

Advanced In rank frem^jMO- Negative Experiment.’ ’, 
date to. full prcfessCr were Dr. During the past two years, 
Ann Beck of 724 Pleasant Ved- Dr. Leonhardt has. been assls- 

South Windsor; and tant project director and con- 
A  16-year-old girt from Mo- the fall, L iv M n  wiU be a m ^  ^  Leonhardt ft>r- miltant U, 8. govermnent-spon-

dum, Norway, w ill spend 'the ^  ^ meriy of Mandie8te'r,|who lives sored pilot study: “The Elxper-
------, _  -  iBBfi-67 school vear In Manches- ^ regular soh^ule of courees 55 Briarwood Dr,l Giaston- iences of the Mentally Retarded
He was bom in Hartford, Jan. l » 86-ef acnooi year m manraies participating in aU school [ . varfetv of Institiional Set-

18. 1949, a son of Ralph F. and ter under the American, Field activities. A fter the first of the M. Bailey, former prln- S igs.”  ^
Arline Stone Lanagan, and he Service exchange student pro- year, she will be available on a ^  Manchester High His wife, Mrs Mary Lou
lived in Manchester seven gram, the AFS International limited basis to speak to town gg Tanner Leonhardt is a science histruc-
years, coming here from Hart- Scholarship Committee to New groups on her experiences un- g^  ̂ ^  promoted from assist- tor at Uliiig Junior High School, 
ford. He was a junior at Man- York has announced. der the AFS p rog r^ . ^nt to associate professor. Bailey, a native of Sunapee,
Chester High School. H e j ^  a she is Liv EUn Anderson, One of four children i^ose ^ spectellst in Eng- N. H „ has been an edu c^r

St. Bridget s whose host family i v  the year father, ^ns Anderson is h e ^  European history. Join- for 43 years, and was principal
will be that of Mr._ and master of a continuation the faculty In 1960. She holds of Manchester High School for

Hot Lunch
•ilie Town Fire Depart

ment answered a call about 
11:30 this morning from 96 
Center St. for smoke odor 
on the third floor of the 
building which is next to 
the fire statical.

On investigation, firemen 
found the smcAe to be 
caused by a person on the 
second floor who was In the 
process of overcooking his 
lunch.

of 348 Wood- M  M S ^ d ^ e  from the Unlver- 26 years before retiring in 1960 Patiwits Today: 260 (Continued from Page One)

communicant of 
Church.

Survivors, besides hie par- Robert Benson __ „  „
ents. include a brother, John bridge S t high), Liv EUn w ll be an in- ^  jJln “the‘ u "o f“ H ‘‘^ to o r of
Lanagan; four sisters, Mrs. L iv EUn, the sixth AFS ex- tegral member of the Benson j j  degrees from the Unlver- Education
Thomas McNally. Mrs ^ b ert change student from abroad to household, which also 1 ^  four 3^y ^  ^  specWlst In secondary ed-
Matson, and Mrs. David Vesco, be sponsored by the local AFS chUdren. The Manchester and American colleges ucation, Bailey helps prepare U
aU of Manchester, and Mrs. high school and town commit- Norwegian famUies have ^  universities and has recelv- ot H students for careers in
William Peach of EUington, and tees, will arrive in Manchester ready begun communicating by ^  research grants for the teaching He holds a B8 from
his paternal grandmother, Mrs. Aug. 18, shorUy before her 17th letter. study of British medical admin- the University of New Hamp-
Catherine Lanagan of Manohes- birthday. p r^ a m  creat- ,stratIon In Kenya, Uganda and shire and an MA from the Un-

_  She WiU spend her first week ed to develop better internation- ^  Vermont, and has
The funeral will be heW Fri- m the U.S. at a Lutheran camp al understanding among stu- several professional taken a d d i t i o n a l  advanced

day at 8:15 a.m. from the in New Hampshire with her dents between the ages of 16 journals. Her son. Dr. Kurt courses at Harvard and the
Itolmee Funeral Home, 400 new “sister,’’ Ann Benson, and and 18. It is based on the prem- ^  ^ professor of govern- University at Connecticut.
Main St., with a solemn high other high school youths from ise that individuals learn to ^t the University of Con- Associated with Manchester

Hospital Notes
Viriting honrs are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all aureas excepting mator- 
nltjr where they are 2:30 to 4' 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors At 
one time per patient.

(OoBtinned from Fag* One)

revolutiwi contend that the re
volt was Mily a local power grab 
that never extended beyond 
Santo pomingD.

Balaguer and Us Reformist 
party were not involved in the 
revolt. He and nnet o f the par
ty leadership were In exile, but 
most of the revolt’s opponents 
have now rallied behind them.

Many beUevs the chances for 
poet-election peace depend on 
how the loser reacts, and on 
whether the winner .treats his 
triumfrh as a weapon or a ban
ner of reconciliation.

The armed forces are consid
ered to hold the key to stability. 
A  portion of the military re
mains Irreconcillably opposed to 
Boech, but the leaudership has 
pledg^ to keep Us hands out of 
politics.

Bosch, -If ^  wins. Is expected 
to come under severe pressure 
from the left wing of his party 
to put officers who support the 
revolution in charge of the 
armed forces. But persons close 
to Bosch say it is likely that he 
will name a civilian armed

forcee minister and divide au
thority to eliminate antagonism.

Vindictiveness Is strong 
among some important figures 
who are supporting B aJa^r 
only because they are anti- 
Bosch. Many independent-think
ing Dominicans fear that the 
mild-mannered Refonnlst party 
leader, is he is elected, wifl be 
taken over by the old rightist 
cliques. fc. ■

Provisional President Hector 
Garela-Godoy, who guided the 
oountry through the rocky P<»t- 
revohition period, told a n e^  
conference Tuesday his country
men were ready to demonstrate 
that they are now r ^ y  to set
tle their own affairs peaceMljy.

Garcla-Godoy said efforts ere 
under .way to remove the Inter- 
American Peace Bbrce before 
the new government is InstaHed 
July 1. i

“ There wiU be no trouble % 
the troops leave,” he said. ' 

Others have expressed belia 
that the victorious candidatel 
whether he is Bosch or Balagii 
er, will want to keep the fore* 
around for awhile until he it 
sure of the support of the Dof 
minlcan military. ’

Surveyor Landing Tomorrow !

U.S. Sees Good Possibility | 
Of Russian Moon Treaty ;

Maas of reqliiem at St. Brid- Emanuel Lutheran Church. know each other best when they necticut.
get’s Church at 9. Burial will
be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery. --------------------------

Friends may call at the C# # 7V7
neral home tomorrow from 2 to [ y e W S
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

A t Maivchester High School In share In a family situation.
High for 33 years as teacher.

Merged Lines 
Agree to Run 
^New’ NHRR

Daniel M. Jack
Daniel MacGregor Jack, 76, 

of West Hartford, formerly of 
Manchester, died yesterday at 
his home. He was one of the 
first employes of Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft.

n e w  h a v e n  (A P )—ney Aircraft in 1925 as its first r  ia. u i j.
su^rvisor in production, from T/.̂ ^^tees p f the bankrwpt 
DuPont Motors in Wilmington, N ew  Haven R ailroad  'saidj.^! 
Del., where he was. factory today the Pennsylwnhfc 
manager. and N ew  York  -

In 1937 he became superin- Railroads have 
tendent of production, and In operate a “ re s tru c tlU ^ " 4; 
1940 was promoted to assistant H aven p k ssem r^ i

i t  service In th e ir m en er.. .
At the same time, - t h e :  |

HT MtoraVi a ''
became a master mechanic. He 
retired Jan. 2, 1952.

Dr. Leonhardt, an experimen- guidance director and admin- 
tal psychologist, holds a BA de-, istrator, he helped design its 
gree from Upsala College, and $6 million high school, and Its 
MA and Ph.D. degrees from the Bailey Auditorium Is named in 
University of North Carolina, his honor.

Storage Area Hit 
By A ir Strikes
Continued from Page One)

Vietnamese rtiot down seven 
American planes 'IXiesday.

Photo planes aiwept over Yen 
Bay after the raid and con
firmed that almost all the 120 
buildings at the storage installa-> 
tion were destroyed or dam< 
aged, the Air Force ^tokestoan 
reported.

He said 26 antiaircraft gun 
pits were destroyed, 72 build
ings were destroyed and 44 
more were badly dWiaged.

_ , . . „ , tees announced that until such - *4 1

land'̂ ’and came^to tWs coumry H c o d  ^ore were badly damaged.
In 1908. He lived in Manchester ^  have-to t ^  Leonard Rackowskl of ’The Yen. Bay complex includ-
from 1948 to 1953 and was a Center S.t. recently was in- ed storage areas and a big om-
member of Nutmeg Forast, Tall f, sWlled president of Manchester munition -depot. Supplies flowed

____ „ T ____ «  u does not receive nnaijcial «  in fmirx noii isn...Cedars of Lebanon, Manchester. 
Survivors include a son. An help from the states It .servess Head AdvisorsCatholic Council of Women at a In from two rail lines and on 

Th triL f w mteting at St. Bridget's School, river barges. .
drew Jack of West Hartford: a ^ew Ha^n She succeeds Mrs. George An- 'Hie Air Force said the rofl Alfred P. Weibner o< the
daughter. Mrs. Thora J. Jones ,  S d  G ^ . f ^ r v i c T p S

sistance for a restructured PAs- dent; Mrs. Robert Benito; sec- plex itself had never been raid- chairman o f the
of Sherman Oakes, CaJlf.; a 
brother, John N. Jack of Ea.st 
Haven, a sister, Mrs. Lewis senger service.'

If satisfactory progress Is not
end'vice pretident; Mrs. Jere- ed. Evidently the Air Force had town’s Inmrence A d v i s o r y  

Johnson of Pasadena, Calif.; six miah-Squires, third vice presl- been biding its time whUe eup- Oommiittoe. He auoceeds Fred
erandchilrtren nnrt a great- ^   ̂ PUes piled UD. m raot-, ______ _grandchildren and 
granddaughter. will file another petition to dis

continue all interstate passen-

d^t? ' Mrs. • Michael Foglio, P“ ee piled up. T. Baker, of the Baker Agency,
^  ____ .mcrsiaie oassen- president; Mrs. Nor- While the Air Force was who was etoctod advisor.

^ e r a  .^rvic^ ^ 1, be held g^r service alter (he U  u  1" “ *  ̂ recording secre- pounding Yen Bay, Navy piloU otftier oCftcere Ghesen* at to-
Fnday at 11 a.m. at Newkirk  ̂ tiaiY:, Mrs. John J. Spaulding, from the carriers BnteipriM meetliMr ware 'WUliam

TTr,.,.—.. treasurer and Mrs. FrancU J. and Ranger jxjunded supply ^  «  A^enev
Hinor, corresponding secretary. Unw up and down North Viet treasurer, and Robert W  Lap'

\ pen of the Lappen Agm cy, sec-
-  rr, As on Monday, tiie renewed retary.

J ^ I0 0  fro m  1 O'Wn o^lenslve against North Viet

and Whitney Funeral Home, 776 
Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford. Cremation will follow in 
Springfield, Mass.

Members of Orient Lodge of .
Masons. Eae^ Hartford, «-ill P®y' rW U 7 A * ' I m  A O  n  AW-vi-m 4V-.A ________

Lineg Costly
HAR’TFORD (AP) — Ousr 

tomers of the Hartford £31ecta*ic

conduct a M®onic Serrice to- across the Oonnec-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the funeral ^  under-

’Itie town Insurance Advisory
_____ Nam’s supply arew and c< «- Ocnnnlttee is composedfjrradliate Iroin  murdcatlons Imes dominated the

home. ground cable is used, the actual
membeis of tiie Manchester As-

Friends may oaU at the fu- run as high ps 36
neral home tomorrow from 7 to ^  HELOO
9 p.m. president Charles L. Derrick.

Hartford School
ic c o n ^  with tile enemy on the ,ng baaU from *te menjberehip. 

students ground. , j ^  , committee advisesNine' Manchester
HELOO must bear the entire were graduated from, the Hart-The family su^aests that bear tne entire were graouaiea irom. me nan- ^  *»w® on eU Ms liMurance iHoto-

those wishing to ‘he lines, da^ te  the tord Institute of Accounting were A ir Force F106 Thunder-
memorial contributions to I  ^  ^  Tuesday in exercises held at the eWef fightem shot down in the ------------------------memorial COnlrlDUtlOnS to a ______ rm Vmi T%av T’K* A4*>
Churdi Growth Fund, 130 Capi
tol Ave., Hartford.

distribute power to IQ other Statler •- IBttcn Hotel, having attaxk on Yep Bay. ’Ihe Air 
power companies, Deniric told completed the’ two-year profeo- Force did not say whether they 
the State PuhUt Utilities Com- siqnal {irogram of aocmintihg were shot down by OommunlBt

Funerals

mission ’Tuesday, study.
Conservation grcxqis, led'̂  by The graduates were ad- 

the Connecticut VhUey Action dfesirad by John A. BlanchfieW, 
Committee, maintain that over- senior rice presMent of the.Aet- 

-w Bemaid M Foeartv wires from Middletown to ne Life and Casualty Co., a
The largely attend^funeral Hampton wouW be an eye- miemher of the accounting insU-

r __... sore. They favor going imder tute’s.adriSMy council. ’The ex-
the river. erofses were followed by a buf-c

fcft and dMKdng.
Policem an Praised l^ e  XHanchester graduates 

St with a aniomn hio*, BRIS’TOL (AP) — FMieeman are James Annsfrong, 3 Haiw-
rt ’ requiem at St^^JamM- Nocera, rdbuperating ley St.; David Fody, 368 Hnrt-
Sm rer^ at St. James 3^ abduotor’s shotgun toVd fed.; John A. Gordon, 820

The Rev Tnhn TT received hundreds of ’roUand T)pke.; Harvey Joseph,
W aterb^ ' ne^ew ^  ^  well^ahera from 546 E. Center St.; Alan E. Sny-

missiles or oanventiahal antiair
craft fire.

Wedding

of Bernard M. Fogarty ot 281 
Porter St. was held this morn
ing from the John F. Tierney 
Funeral Home, 219 W. Center

TASK FORCE PLANNED 
HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  

task force o f Negroes who 
have estabUabed tfaenwelves 
in bosiness or the prateaalons 
win tour state high schools 
w h m  Negro earoDmeiit is 
Mgh, tile state Commission on 
Yoatii Services said today. 
Gerard Peterson, an admin
istrative coordinator for tlM 
Vloe PreoMenPs Task Fqrco 
on Yonth Motivatfqn, nnveil- 
ed the plan today at a hrtaf- 
ing aeiston for school saper- 
intendeats from the nine ma
jor arbea areas s f Ooaneott- 
eat.

woods.
Bunn’s shotgun bltuBt Ihdlicted 

20 wounds on Nbeera’s ritest,
abdomen, arms and face.

T \ . J . Nocera is reported in good
L  Bristol Hospital,

Msgr. Thomas Stack of East 
Hampton, the Rev. John J. 
Delaney and the Rev. Damian 
Myett, O. P., of Providence

^ a a c tu a ry . Mrs. llane Mac- he is expected to remsto
t *or at least. S ^ e e k ,

Burial was in St. James, Cem- . ____________
stery. Father Tierney iafid Msg;. ’
Reardon, assisted by the visiting r „ .  C o m e t S toLm i 
cletgy, read thb committal serv- tA trp e t SitOten.
Ice. •FleoF'-eaipeting from a oar

Last-Minute Trouble 
Causes Two-Day Wait

Alexander-Nelson'
Mias Lee A l i c e  Nelson, 

daughter o f ID*, cmd Mrs. 'Wbl- 
ter D. Nelson of Cheshire, be
come the bride o f J. Scott Alex
ander, aoD o f Oapt (UH. Navy 
re t) and Mrs. Stanley Aleacsn- 
der o f Weston, Mess., and A r
lington, Va., Thwaday, May 26 
at Christ Bk>lsoopal Church, 
Oambildge, Miasa. The Rev. 
Gardiner M. Day performed the 
ceremony.

hbe. Alexander la on the fee- 
uMy o f Keeney S t School, Man
chester. She Is a graduate of 
Oheridre High Sobod and 
Bates College. Mr. Alexander Is 
a graduate o f Hehrcn (Maine) 
Anademy and attended Batea 
OoMege. He aerved tn the UR. 
Navy and is oompleting his ed- 
ooatton at Boston Unlversi^, 
majoring la  BngUsh.

The couple wiB reaide ta 
Waeton, IKeea

« traea Page One)

PoUce Arrests
loeeph LaForge, 86, o f 29

Atlae boorier ergjnes. The M. Sridira Jr, waa postponed
____   rttoukl have remedned on but Oct 26 'when the Agena tar-

Bearers were Bdgiard Kehoe, parked at the Country Boy Used blinked out ataorUy afterward. ei^oded i^^pace.
Charles Lesperance, A. W. Car Lot cm Broad S t waa re- Schneider aaW, however, that On Dec. id another attempt to ____^ _____ _
Gates, Harold Kearns, Leo moved some time over the hbli- the bliidc of the light had indl- launrti Gemini 6 was wiped out W. Gardner St”  was riiarged
Kwash and Felix Mozzer. day weekend, police reported to- oated a “high probahHlty’ ’ that when the Titan 2 englnea mis- earty this morning with intood-

A  delegation from the Ladies day. ’The operator, Thamas the riucud had fallen away. fired. Three days later Gemini 6 He la adieduled to up-
« f  Bt Jamea’ attended the fu- Chevallrir, placed the value at The Gemini 6 flight plan of took off and executed the no- peer la  fTr-i***
tto n L ' -  —— >-0 - ' 1 about 125. StaMoid and aatrim iit W Utar' daarama wMh (lin fa l T. ' Otaurt IS on Jiam it .

ADMUTTED YESTTIRDAY: 
Susan Amos, 50 Highland Dr., 
Wapplng; Mrs. Marla Bellan- 
tuonfi, 181 McKee St.; Mrs. 
Gladys Benyo, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Madeline Bilodeau, 7 Sea
man Circle; ’Thomas Blaisdell, 
609 Foster St., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Caven, 31 Jensen St.; 
William Chapman, 718 Center 
St.; Ohartes CooHdge, 100 Diane 
Dr., 'Wapplng; Mrs. 'Winifred 
CristofanI, New York City, 
N. Y.; Mrs. Gladys Disley, 140 
Overtook Rd. .Wapplng: Stan
ley Dodge, 184 Autumn St.J 
Elliot Earl, 22 Elizabeth Dr,; 
Leo Gambolati, He/bron; Jeffrey 
Ha'wver, 25 Diane Dr., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Ethel Heyward, 
RFT) 1, Rockville; Mrs. Blfriede 
Hofmann, 15 Russell St.; An
thony Jones, 127 Prospect St.; 
Mrs. Oatiherine Lanagan, 303 
WoodforWge St.; Tyrone Le- 
Blond, ’I'olland; Mrs. Ana Ma- 
heu, Letoanon; Mrs. Glayds Mer- 
rlman, 95 Norman St.; Mrs. Ar- 
leen M u n r  o e, Glastonbury; 
Sandra Myers, Thompsonrille; 
David McMullin, 88 Oak St.; 
NancY Noyes, 74 Spruce St.; 
Marguerite O’Brien, 98 Oak
land "St.; Paul Reamon,' Tor- 
rlngton; Mrs. Marion Roy, 103 
Prospect St.; Cla-yton Seymour, 
115 Brookfield St.; Mrs. Delia 
Stringer, 390 Hilliard St.; Har
ry Topelius, 49 ’Thomas St., 
■Wapplng: Albin Uzup, 78 Sum
mer St.; Loretta 17012, 63 Del- 
mont St.; Mrs. Lillian 'Voulgar- 
Is, Coventry: Mrs. Donna Wal
ler, 26% Knighton St.; Mrs. 
Myrtle 'Wheeler, 129 McKee 
St.; Joseph Zadrozny, 24 North 
St.

BIR’THiS ■YBS’TBRDAY: A  
son to Mr. end Mrs. Ramon 
Lata, 28 Church St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Mloganoskl Jr., Reed St., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald' Schulze, East 
Hartford.

DISCHARGED S U N D A Y :  
John Aspinwall, RPD 1, Bolton; 
Mrs. Alyce Jamieson, 400 Tol- 
kmd Tpke.; Mrs. Cecelia Gar* 
man, Eleanor Dr., Vernon; 
Harvey Oates, East Hartford; 
Jeffrey Nesteruk, 69 Echo Dr., 
Vernon; Beth Murphy, Storrs; 
Darid Latham, Amston; Ronald 
Lee, RFD 2, Bolton; John 
Herringer, Mansfield; Scott An
derson, Tolland; Mrs. M ln^e 
Barnsley, 206 Porter St.; John 
Mdldullf, 60 Summer St.; Mia. 
Aletta Brennan, 843 Main St.; 
Jose^ Kaimiinricy, 113 N. Sriiool 
St.; Mrs. Henrietta Binks, 230 
WoocRiridge St.; Mrs. Barbara 
Bisson, 66 Ward St., Rockville; 
linwood Perkins, -151 Walnut 
St.; -Karen Loso, 61 Tracey 
Dr.; James Spirtto, 163 ’Timrod 
Rd.;- daude McCretiry H, East 

' Hartford; NaiMy Piecukonis, 
137Oamptield Rd.; John (Martin, 
Hebron; Cecil Treadwell, 411 
Center St.; John F itzge r^ , 169 
lioomis S t; Howard Premo, 46 
Mountain S t, Rodcville; Ray
mond McKay, 31 RussCli S t; 
Mrs. Gay Newman, Coventry; 
Mrs. Edith Cohen, 40 Olcott St.; 
Harold Bassett 93 Lydall S t; 
Mrs. Mildred Arruda, 00 Mea
dow Lane; Bonnie PaJka, Wa|>- 
ping Wood Rd., Vernon; Her
man Fletshmein, 20 Cornwall 
Dr.; Mrs. Kathleen Barnett and 
nh, East Hartford; k te. Ruth 
£hint and daughter, iz i  Orchard 
St, RockvlBe; Mrs. 'Charleen 
Holmes and dtuigbter, Andover.

DISCHARGED MONDAY: 
RudoliRi Bohadik, 44 Lodge 
Dr.; M ra Pauline Cormier, 18 
Eldrklge. S t; Charlea Herider, 
Coventry; M ra Frartcea Aim - 
ried,. Caaetonbuiy; Mha Joyce 
Walker, RFD 3, Bodcville; 
Martha Dieaaler, 369 Burnham 
S t; M ra Fierlna Rooney, 9 
Florence S t; Mra Mary Hay
den and daughter, 52 Village 
S t, Roekrille; M n. Jeah Bou
dreau and aon, 7 Dogwood 
Lana Wapplng; Mra Emla- 
gena 'Vbnde K ieft and son, 
Stona; Mna XAida flenmnnd

the first pictures from the hinar 
surface last Feb. 3, apparently 
was ejected from a carrier vehi
cle at a height of several 
hundred feet.

“ Information and pictures 
recently released in Moscow 
indicate the fall probably would 
have been fatal to an uî xrotect- 
ed human,”  said Dr. ’Thomas 
Vrebalovlch, of Jet Propalsion 
Laboratory, which Is guiding 
Surveyor on Its quarter-miUion- 
mile flight.

Dr. Vrebalovlch, a Surveyor 
project scientist, said In an in
terview that the Luna 9 terii- 
nique was similar to one aban

doned by the U.S. space agenci 
years ago. • ,

He referred to the early Rang ;̂ 
er shots, originally planned to 
drop instruments imbedded iff 
balsa wood balls just before 
they crashed into ihe moon. ThJ 
balls later were left off the 
spacecraft to allow more roorti 
for television cameras whicli 
radioed back history’s first 
cloeeups of the moon as they 
plung^ to destruction. 1

'Ihe Soviets have never dl^ 
closed just how Luna 9 wa» 
landed, but Dr. Vrebalovicl) 
said it was obrious the 200> 
pound ball carried no letro^ 
rockets. ’

VOTER SiESSlON
The town board of admis

sions is conducting a 5 to 8 
p.m. ■voter-making session 
today in the Town Clerk’s 
office in the Municipal 
Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years of age, 
residients o f Manchester for 
at least six months, and 
must be U.S. citizens.

and daughter, RFD 1, Man
chester.

DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 
DAY : Henry Botticello, 54 
Russell St.; Robert Maxwell, 
138 N. Elm St.; John Rudin- 
sky, RFD 3, Rockville: Mrs. 
Suzanne Bigelow arid son. East 
Hartford; Mrs. Jeaimine Mar
shall and son, Mansfield; Mr/. 
Helen McCartney, 295 Oak £  ̂, 
Wapplng; Francis Quinn, 46 
Silverwood Rd., Vemon.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Marie Poudrier, 11 Short St.; 
Mrs. Dora Spatig, 144 Camp- 
field Rd.; Mra. Liila Dizer, 21 
Angel'St.; Mrs. Joyce Nowak, 
Hazardrille; Mrs. Gladys Schu- 
bert, 17 Summer St.; Mrs, Bar
bara Skipper and daughter, 26 
Maiden Lane, RockriUe.

MHS 1916 Class 
Plans, Reunion
The C3ass of 1916 of South 

Mianchester High School will 
have Its 50th reunion Saturday, 
June 26, at 6 pjn . at WiUie’e 
Steak House.

A ll graduates or non-gradu
ate class members interested in 
attending may contact Mrs. 
Anna Logan Sheridan, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton; Sherwood Boweirs, 
76 Deming St.; John Ofauchow- 
ski, Vemon Rd., BoHon, or Mrs. 
Mlarion Gammons, '836 Adams 
St.

The whereabouts of two for
mer classmates, EUzabeth Ty
nan and Evangeline Jones are 
unknown. Anyone knowing 
where they may be contacted 
is reminded to inform one of 
those taking rMervations-

Acceptances tor the reunion 
have, to date, been received 
from as far as Florida, Texas 
and CaUtomla.

Committal Ordered
STAMFORD (A P ) - -  A  21- 

year-old Stamford men charged 
'With bank robbery was ordered 
committed to a state mmtal 
hospital today 1^ aCirouitOdurt,
Judge.

Richard Seniochto, 21, was 
ordered to the Fairtieid State 
Hoepital at Newtown uatit Ills 
mental coodiTOn improves.

Judge Kebhefb J. Zarrffli took 
the ajction after thrqe psychia
trists testified Serrtodtio did not 
understand the nature of the 
pcoceedtoge against hkn.

Serrlocfaio'. Is charged wtih 
aimed robbery in the boUop of 
(he Xsng BUgo branch e ( flu  
linboln Hattonal Bank i^pril X

Peace Talks! 
Gintinue as j 

Grenades Hitj
.^'Continued from Page One) J

city,” said a U.S. ollficial as th^ 
students swirled through thâ  
streete of Hue. In Saigon, th j 
American Embassy said In si 
statement that the burning oq 
the consulate was a “senseles4  
act of -violence which, we ares 
sure, does not represent thel 
opinion of the Vietnamese peo-£ 
pie.”  I

’The attack against the consu-j 
late took place about the time? 
the grenade in Saigon serlouslw 
wounded . ’Ihich Thien Minh.j 
deputy chairman of the BudJ 
dhist Institute and head of Its 
youth ipovement. His youthful 
supporters reacted angrily with 
more anti-American, antigov- 
emment acts.

Buddhist youths burned a U.S, 
Navy Jeep in Saigon and threat', 
ened two GIs-with clulw outside! 
the Buddhist Institute compound} 
shortly after an unidentified 
young terrorist threw the gre-J 
nade at the monk’s car as it wasj 
entering the gate of the Bud-l 
dhist youth center on the out-j 
skirts of Saigon. The grenadej 
bounced off the side of the carl 
and rolled underneath it. J 

Other monks at the gate! 
shouted a warning. The blast* 
caught Mlnh and his driver asj 
they scrambled out of the car. ( 

Minh was taken to a hospital,! 
where doctors said he waa in a ! 
coma and receiving a blood { 
transfusion, ’ihe driver waa less | 
seriously injured. Foreign Min-* 
ister Tran Van Do went to the j 
hospital but waa not allowed to» 
see the wounded monk. [

Ahnost immediately after the) 
Incident, crowds of Buddhist { 
youths organized by Minh fo ri 
aritigovemment demonstrations * 
In Salgwi gather^ at the youth t 
center. Motiks declared the at-f 
tack "must have been the work J 
of government henchmen." | 

The driver of the American * 
Jeep fled b^ore the mob set fire ' 
to It. Later, youtha unftitled a i 
banner over the amriting wreck 1 
saying: “ Americans mkl Gen. I 
Ky ■win have to pay for (he } 
death of TMch Thten M il*.”  » 
They either mistakenly believed t 
he had died or deliberately I 
made the claim to incite further I 
violence. - r

About Town !i
Mrs. Richard BertWaume of I 

o f 4H) Lltichfleld St. recenUy | 
waa elected leader of 8L Chris- t 
to|riier’s Mothers Circle. She * 
■uoceeda Mrs. Francis Maloney. 
Other offleera ore M ri. John 
O’NeU, oo-leader; M «; Peter 
Pescoadido, aecretary; Mre, 
W alter Morriaaey, treasurer; 
Mra. Joseidi Pisch, publicity* 

John Folejr, Ubrarlan and v 
Mra. DanM diurey and M n ,"^  
>Iagiia«ta, repnaantativea.

Miami, fW - (A IPT r- The alr- 
JMt firam Otoa, alx months old 
today,-baa brought nearty 25,000 
vahmtaiy'exflea to (he United 
States. It has cost American 
taxpayers nearly $10 million.

Almost tmnoticed, Cubans ar- 
ilva  at the rate of 1,000 weekly. 
Neaiiy twotifirds of them fly on 
to ottier U.S. rities to start life 
anew. The otitere Join the Miami 
oxila eolany of more than 100,- 
900.

Altraettve Angela Benitez Ehi- 
eakina, 36, waiting at Freedom 
Houee, w h m  reftigeee live uirtil 
their reaettiement airplane 
cornea, said she wcuM Join two 
aons, 17 an(l 14, in New York.

*T haven’t seen them in four 
years,”  said the mother, cra
v in g  another boo, 4 mouths old, 
in bar anne.

*T amt them to the United 
States so tiiey woUId not become 
Communists. I  was going to fol
low, and then flights from Cuba 
stopped.”

There has been no IJ.S.-Cuban 
commercial airline traffic since 
the 1962 missile crisis.

Mrs. Escaluna said her hus
band Iiad remained in CUba “ so 
he wouldn’t lose his job while he 
had to support the baby, but we 
hope to get him here.”

Cubans usually are fired after 
they ask to leave .the country 
and often must wait a long time 
for their turn to leave, refugees 
report. When Cubans depart, 
they must leave behind all be
longings.

Also at bustling Freedom 
House, Zaida del Toro, 7% 
months pregnant, beamed: ” My

child will be an American cit-
Izm.”

With her were her husband,

Sialdo, 42, and their three 
, 6, 7 a«d 18. The fahilly 
led for New York, where 

relatives Uve.
Del ’Toro’s eigilanBtion of wiqr 

he had left Cuba was typical of 
the refugee,stream: “We didn’t 
want our children to become 
Communists. There Is ik> free
dom in Cuba. Also, there isn’t 
much to eat. Except for three- 
fourths pound of meat a week, 
we bad been Hving mostly on 
sweet potatoes and peas.”

U.S. officials estimated the 
airlift had cost at nearty 34(K) 
per exile. This includes 
chartering the plane and getting 
the newcomers settled. Noimri* 
ly there are two fUghta each 
week day.

Medi<^ Aides 
Plan Banquet

The anhabl banquet''SAd In
stallation of .ofBieera of the 
Hi^rtfUftl OopMty AasoclatidI of 
M ^ca l Aariayanta win be held 
on Monday at the HawtbonM 
Tim, Berfln Tpke., Berlin.

Mrs. Lots'Crampton, a con
sultant-for the. Dorothy Carne
gie School, win apeak on "Skirt 
Cut to Happineas.”

Folkywlng > Mra. Cramptoa’s 
presentation,'the following of
fleera of HCAMA’ w lir be In
stalled in a candlelight cere
mony; Prbaident, ‘ M lu Marilyn 
Rothberg; pnsident-elect, M iu  
Patricia Gatnty; vice president, 
Miss liUlan Lukas; treasurer, 
Mias Gayle Sheldon; recording 
secretary, Mrs.' Henrietta Sk^ 
nln.

Arrangemmta for the ban
quet can be mode with Mrs. 
AUca Winiams, 31 Valley View 
Lane, Vemon.

Summations Due Today 
In Lengthy Drugs Trial

HAHTFORO (A F ) — Today 
was the day for aammlng up 
la the lengthy U.S. Dlstriot 
Court trial of Jamas J. KiUer, 
a 99-year<M hSIrdrasaer ac
cused of taking part In an 
international heroin amuggUng 
operation.

Prooeoutlon and defense mar- 
ahalad their final wltneneea and 
exhibits Tueaday. The case is 
aigMOtod to go to the Jury Thurs
day.

An FBI expert tealifled Tties- 
day that M iller waa finger
printed In Wyoming, Fa, In 1949 
under the name of “ Frank J. 
Ooppefla.”  He said fingerprints

taken from M iller at the time 
of his narcotics conspiracy'̂ ar
rest were the same as thbee 
taken from “Coppola”  17 years 
ago.

’Ihe star prosecution witness, 
narcotics courier Joseph (Mike) 
Caron, has testified He knew 
Miller as “ Frank”  and delivered 
two big shipmente of heroin to 
him in Bridgeport in August and 
September of 1963.

Caron was arrested at the 
Mexican border in Laredo, ’I>x., 
on Oct. 16, 1963 with 76 pounds 
of pure heroin in his car.

The following day, according 
to testimony ’Tueeday, M iller 
registered at the Luxor Baths, 
a men's hotel fat New York

Oty.under the name of “ Jimmy 
Marttai”  of Providence, R.L

Defense counsel Percy Fore
man suggested Tuesday that 
another Oohneottcut halrdreaaer 
named Frank oou^ have been 
the men Oanm told of deliver
ing heroin to.

As a  possibility. Foreman 
mentioned a Frank S. Muelal, 
a oonvlctsd dope addict Who, ac
cording to Det Sgt. William 
PotUnger of the East Hartford 
poUce, look^ “ very much" like 
Miller. '

However, Ne-wman quickly 
produced records which ahowed 
that Muslal 'was in the Hartford 
State JaU on Aug. 20 and 22, 
the days Oaron said he met 
Mlfler in Bridgeport regarding 
the first heroin shipment. Musiai 
was- released Aug. 24, 1963, ac
cording to the Jail records.

The trial entered its 18th day 
today.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

\ M ) <

DRYERS *
sr.i-;

NORMAN'S
t or di.' -I 

luiil I'lit' 1*> •<1 rvli"
H ( n t id' i  OKI) lilt

M \ M iiK.-i rt It

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY
t _ • .

summer belongs to the bold !

^ a j0 n t̂ 3 e a c A ?  
HESQRTWEAVE*

Enjoy the excitement of wearing the newest in 
sportcoats — .^l«^.>8fefloi*Resortweave® in bold 
patterns and colors. You’ll find our collection re
plete with the newest fashion ideas in Dacron* 
polyester and worsted fabrics — the kind normally 
found only in far higher priced jackets. As a result 
you get more pleasure from Resortweave because 
Palm Beach puts more fashion and value into them I

, QMilitt Qtnfofd Incerporated

903 M A IN  STREET-^43-2478

'The Marvel O f Main Sfreef'*

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

ntHG MARVEL 
O f

MAir^smer'

90S M A IN  STR EE T -^3 -2478

RACKS-AND STACKS OF-

SLACKS
has New England's largest selection of staeke?

WW I I W  RCGAU OF COURSE!

WHO offers the best values in price oi«d^i^^ty7
AL. OF COURSE!

alters your sirrhs for p2 feet fit without ehcMrgt? 
w W n W  RECAL. OF COURSE!

COME IN TOMORROW! BET ^SLAGKED-UF” FOR THE WHOLE SEASON!

THE FIRST 
TRUE

W ASH -’N -W EAR

SLACKS

mm--------mm:-----■--------- e-----■
. RNBi NBBQollDlilllQI .

RCCWAR and 

CONTINENTAL

YOUNC
WAIST HZSS 29-42

» 7 . 0 0

FREF SIZES 
WAISTS 24-27-28

*6.00>- c
Colors: Black, B^ge, Olive, Ugrht 
Green, POwdw Blue and Navy 
Blue.

A LL  THE NEWEST SHADES V f

DACRON BLEND

SLACKS
. Slim fit and regulars. 
P leat^  or plain. 28-42.

2  i U S .0 0
DACBOflT AHD «O n O N  

AR NO LD  FALM ER

GOLF S U C K S
»10.tS \,Aad ♦12.95
LAiRGK SELBOliON W  ~ 

Extra Sipe Sladu (44 to 54) 
S7JSSUS17M

WOOL and DACRON

BOTANY
" 500"

SLACKS
* 1 7 . 9 5

Sizes 28 to 42. Pleated or 

Plain. Longs, Regulars, 

Shorts.

H AG GAR

SLACKS
’ 1 2 . 9 5
Wool and Dacron . 

Tropicals.

HUBBARD

* 1 4 . 9 5
Wool and Dacron 

Tropicals.

T ^ \ A \ C
F O It O O O D  F A S H IO N  ̂ NUUKAOe

/ /•
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12th Circuit ^

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION 

Two 18-year-oW boys were 
sentenced to one year in Tol- 
Idnd State Jail, suspended after 

and placed on 
two years on

Andover

Future Recreation Needs 
Are Discussed with LW V

| w .v t  chair- Patch, a Handel violin solo by
I—  the town lecreatlon Mrs. Jane Carlberg, and a solo,

has spoken to the “ How Great Thou Art.”  sung by three months,
Andover League o< Women Elwood Hudson, added color to probation for 
▼olan ebaat the town’s recrea- the meeting. charges of breaking and enter-

program. Re-elected officers were Mrs. ing without permission.
Most o« the talk was devoted Doris Hutchinson, president; NicWose Abramenko of «  

to  a discussion o f future needs, Miss Vera Stanley, secretary, v^^non Ave., Rockville, and 
Xdttle league Babe and Miss M^arion StMle^, treas- jjg^^k Szykeruk of Ellington

previously pleaded guilty to 
the charges stemming from 
breaks into Moser Fanns Dairy, 
the Country Kitchen and Elling
ton High School, all ̂  Elling
ton. Abramenko >rae\ also 

lnto\Pearl
Oil Co., Ellington, andVTober 
Baseball Mamufauituring Co., in 
Rockville.

Judge Harold Missal noted 
at 8 in the Ibwn Hall. ttonSd that the youths “ have been glv- 

chairman of the rec- every break in the past.

Ruth League baseball, the sum- urer. Directresses will be Mrs. 
mer swimming program, and Rachel Stanley, Mrs. Georgia 
llie areheiy activity are well Holsington and Mrs. Dorothy 
known. Turn.

Bd pointed oat that the STMTS The offertory this year was 
to come will bring increased directed to the Children’s Serv

T w e l f  4 ^  1  dent’s letter to the Guardlen supermarket
K i l l y  l T l * f l n a T n  Mid "«ny message that can do lasting ipjaliUea of the genuine 

J  anything to remedy the <remedy the desper- article.”  .  ^
this nation la to be But the archbishop of Y o « .  
open arms.”  second-ranking prelate of the 

CecU Nortbcott. Church of England, said he ad- 
writing in the Anglican Church mired Graham. ’Ihe archbialx^. 
Times, caUed the crusade, Gra- Dr. Donald Coggin. said he 
ham’s second In Britain, a “ re- thought “ the man is 
dundent anachronism” and said sincere and courageous in his 

evangelist Billy Graham opens <•» mtmI of eoft-seU in a approach.”
a month-long crusade in Ltmdon

Opens Long
_  *  cy ^
London biay

Egpertehced
^ ^ W A N T O O  '

WILUS SCHULtX 
fhom 649*4343

LONDON American Read Herald Ads

populatton and greater lelaure,
which w ill call for more recre
ational facilities. I t  is better to 
get the land for such activities 
now, Battlaton said, than to 
wait until land is hard to come 
by and more expensive.

ices of Connecticut, which main- ^^t^ged with brea 
tains an area office in Man
chester.

The Andover League of Wom
en Voters will hold a member
ship meeting Tuesday evening

With his experience lii years will remrt warned them that if they
past m group recneatton w o t k , _  _________ _ “ step out of line just once dur-

ii, BatUston said he thinks it on the work done in providing 
i;  would be posable to get a unit ® town recreation p r o g r^  atm 
•1. . of the Boys Clubs o f America on plans for the future. The pub- 

for  Andover. This would come is invited.
■5,,. about when the town program 

Is more dev^ped  than at pres- 
•ir'i. ent.
2 *  The Andover group is a mem- 
5T,' her of the National Recreation 
J ;  Commission, which provides 
at. ideas and, guidance for local 
3 '. ‘' oommisBions like Andover's.
"t Battiston said the national 
^  group beUeves that recreation weeks of Navy basic training at

ing their probation, they will be 
returned to jail to finish their 
sentences.

Robert J. Lemieux, 26, of Mer- 
row, was sentenced to six

Memorial Day, the town of
fice building and the post office , , , „  .  .  ...
will be closed. ’There will be no 1" jail, sus^nded^^er
rural mall delivery.

News of Sert’lcemen 
Seaman Ret. Richard J. Gau

thier, 20, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur J. Gauthier of Skinner 
Hill Rd, has completed seven

Sargent Grad
Wendy R. Lawrence, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Law
rence of 571 Porter St. gradu
ated Sunday from Sargent Col
lege, Boston University, receiv
ing a bachelor of . science 
degree In occupational therapy.

Miss Lawrence graduated 
from Mano^lester High School In 
1962. While there she took ac
tive interest in both sports and

tonight under the admiring gaze 
of his many supporters and 
close scrutiny of clerics.

The crusade is being held in 
the Eeu-ls Covirt indoor stadium, 
whi<± seats 29,000 persons, and 
ia being carried to most of Brit
ain's major cities by closed-cir
cuit television.

For the duration of the crU- 
sade, Graham told a meeting of 
his aides Tuesday night, the au
ditorium "is  going to be a cath
edral, a sacred place.”  He pre
dicted it would be remembered 
“ as a place that God visited in 
1966 and began a work that per
haps could teach and influence 
people in other parts of the 
world.”

Thousands of stewards, coun- 
keUors and advisers have been 
lined up to help in the crusade, 
and a choir of 2,000 will sing. 
The cost is estimated at 8840,-

Glrls’ Leaders and Aquaettes, 
and won a blue ribbon in the 
Connecticut Crafts Oompetitton.

In the near future, she will 
be employed in the therapy de
partment at Manchester Mem
orial Hospital.

is "a fundsunental human need 
’The returns from citizens here 

to a questionnaire on recrea
tional preferences mailed a few 
weeks ago were too few  in num
ber to be o f much he^ in plan
ning new programs for An
dover,. he said. ’The oommlssrion 
win try to determine interests 
in other ways.

’The league has as its newest 
study item the town's recreation 
interests and needs.

Community Club 
The Andover Community Club 

will fiU in the social part of the 
year’s activity with a family

the Naval Training Center here.
Marine Lance Cpl. Frank L. 

Hastings, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth M. Hastings o f Stan- 
dlsh Rd., was advanced to his 
present rank while serving with 
the ^ rs t  Battalion, Third Ma
rines, 3rd Marine Division at 
Da Nong, Vietnam.

LTM to Plan 
For Showcase

Flans for a Patrons Showcase 
for the fall will be discussed
tonight at 8 at the final meet- picnic Saturday at ttie Times , - ____ *u  ̂ t

Farm Camp.
The affair starts at 

and lasts through the 
hour. ■ Families should bring 
their own main dish; punch and 
coffee will be provided.

30 days, on two counts of fraud
ulent issue of a check. The sen
tences will run concurrently. He 
Is charged with i.ssuing checks 
of $20 and $45 at Hartmann’s 
Supermarket in Rockville.

Three boys arrested in con- '
nection with a  break into an Meriden, reckless dri-ving, re- 
O r<^rd  St., Rockville home duced to operating a motor ve- 
pleaded guilty to charges of hide without a tire, $25, wilful 
breaking and entering in the injury to highway, rolled; Joe 
daytime, reduced to breaking Ellenoogen, 23, North Port 
and entering without per- Charlotte, Fla., speeding, $96 
mission and larceny. Their cases with $51 remitted.
were continued to Jime 28 pend- ------ ------------
Ing pre-senteijce investigation
before sentencing is pronounced. Unwelcome Water

The three are Bruce D. Bur-
eeas. 16, of 4’f High St.; Joseph LDTOOLN, Rl. (A P ) —Rain

Graham told his followers:
“ During this month, every 

one of you is going to be 
watched by your neighbors and 
the people you work with. You 
are going to be watched by the 
world.”

Author James Mitchell wrote 
in the Guardian, a liberal daily, 
that Graham used a “ deadly 
and destructive genius" in seek
ing converts and retaining Oieir 
loyalty.

However, a Cambridge stu-

F. Parker, 127 Union St.; and took "fire ”  out of the nomi-
Kevln McGee, 17, of 132 High nation campaign of Deputy 
S t  all of Rockville. Sheriff John E. Denning. Cam

Prosecutor John Lombardo palgn matches placed
IS  nrtiirt fhflf THn h n S  tltink Of h iS  automobitold the court that the trio had 

been referred to the juvenile 
court, but the court refused to 

tie 'theater of Manchester accept jurisdiction.
Buimer I*'® drama Roup's McGee was also charged with

clubrooms at 22 Oak St. three counts of using a motor
The treasurer and business vehicle without permission and Primary election, 

manager wlU present reports for Burgess with one count. Sen- __________________

in the 
automobile were 

ruined when rain seeped onto 
them around the lid of the 
trunk. Deputy Denning is a can
didate for sheriff on the Repub
lican ticket in the Jime 14th

WHITE STAG
OF 'VERNON

RESTAURANT 
and LOUNGE

Ladies’ Night Wednesday

Cocktails 50c

DANCING N IG H TLY

Open Daily 10 to 1 
Sunday, 12 to 9

riiih eni-iAa.f a-hniif I*’ ® *** months. "M r. Rob- tences in these crimes were also'Ihe club was formed about T. tu. ___t.._« ooerts,”  the November production 
of the group, will also be dis
cussed. ' '  a

Ann Miller, membership 
chairman, has announced that 

are In-

ten years ago, with membership 
mainly of young couples seeking 
a means of socializing and pro
viding services to the commun-

% um erous projects have been 
eompleted, such as reflooring 
and redecorating the interior of 
the Town Hall. Membership is , ^
open to  townspeople interested ^ave
Id the club's objectives.

8n1m Lessons ,,,
The Andover Lake Property 'I?*. ,,, .

Owners Association (ALPOA) is Cathedral at
aponaoring a Red Cross swim
ming program this year at 
Andover Lake. Classes will start 
June 27 and run through July 
38, Mondays through Fridays, 
from 9 a.m. to noon. Reglstra- 
tion for either beginners or ad
vanced classes is open to any

continued to June 28.
Joseph Bielecki, 16, of 977 

Hartford Turnpike, was fined a 
total of $50 on two counts of 
using '̂a motor vehicle, without 
permission. Another youth tn-

vited to-this meeting eo they volved In the car thefts, Leon- 
may become participants In ard Douglas, 18, of 188 High 
summer workshop projects lor st., Rockville, was fined a total

of $75 for three counts of using 
its final out- a motor vehicle without permis- 

ing Saturday, June 11. The gjon, and had his cause continued 
attend “ Murder in for one week for payment of 

the Shake- fines, 
speare ’Theater, Stratford. They Norma Johnson, 42, of Rt. 30, 
\rill have a picnic on the Vetnon, had three counts of 
grounds before the show. Those failure to pay wages and one 
interested in attending may con- count of obtaining money or 
tact Mrs. Betty lAindherg, 26 goods under false pretenses 
Radding St. nolled (not prosecuted). The

-  — — ■;—  court was told that she had
made restitution. She formerly 
operated a  Rt. 30 restaurant, 
Norma’s Nook.

Other dispositions: Ronald D. 
Chapman, 16, Ellington, making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle, $10; James T. Donnel
ly, 25, 110 Prospect St., Rock-

cinoro
T o r n n ito s

.........................

Rec Notes
Andover cMld, and wlU be held 
on Saturday and again on June 
H , from 10 a.m. to noon, at 
the Red Bam. A  registration 
fee is chsuiged.

Oeta Scholarship Fast Pitch
Miss Andrea Mullen of Bunker The American Legion team  ̂  ̂ ,

Hill Rd., has been awarded a took advantage of loose fielding co^^te of abandoning
$300 Regional Scholarship to by 2!ahner'8 Men’s Shop last ®
Bryant College in Providence, evening In Uhe opener o f the

W O RLD ’S  LA R G E S T  TERM ITE C O N TR O L SERVICE
It costs you nothing to find out If hidden termites (so-called "flying 

! ants” ) are destroying the underatructure and woodwork of your home, 
FREE INSPECTION for home owners. Phone or write now.
Over 600,000 homes serviced. Our work Is GUARANTEED by (1) Bruce- 
Termlnlx, (2) E. L. Bruce Co., Inc. This Guarantee is INSURED by Ameri
can Employers’ Insurance Co. Guarantee available for life of building.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
. . .  for Infested end non intMted houses -  old homes, new homes and 
housss under construction. 925.OO0 damsfs guarantee on qualified build* 
Inga and contents>-only small annual cost. Descriptive folder on request* 

CXrCItT REPAIR OP TERMITE DAMAGE

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGUND
60S New Park Ave., West Hertford, Conn. 06110 -  Phone 233-9878 

W.;H, Enilend Lumber Co., Authorized Local Representative — Phone 649-5201

hods Island. Miss Mullen is a 
senior at Coventry High SchMl. 

Henry Confirmed
The U. S. Senate lias con

firmed the appointment of 
Thomas F. Henry to he And-

Fast Pitch League, to gain a intoxication nolled;
5-3 win. The game was played WlUlam Tomklewicz, 17, South
at Henry Park. ______________ __________________ _

Bill Watson pitched for Zah- 
ner’s, allowing two hits through ■ 
the first six Innings. Seven

over’s postmaster. walks and a hit batennan spellod..
Women’s Fellowship defeat, however.

’The 131st annual meeting of Legion hurler Bud OMln was 
the Women’s Fellowship of the even more effective, allowing 
Andover Congregational Church but two hits while walking four 
was held Thursday night In the and hitUng two. 
church sanctuary. Members Frank Johndraw hit a lon g ' 
and friends heard a talk by the home run for the A L  team to 
Rev. Arthur E. Higgins on the deep left field in the sixth In- 
^ c e  of the church in the world ning.
of 1906. ’The rermrts by officers Tonight’s game matches ^  
o f file fellowship indicated that defending champion Moose Oliib 
the ladies are working to meet against Steve and TomVlHzzer- 
the challenges. .la, in a 6:16 contes^xdi Henry ’’

The fellowship was founded In Park .
1855 as the Young Ladies Chnroh .Leag iia '
Benevolent Society, and oper-' Sacred Heart won the open- 
ated under that name for about Ing game^of^the Church Softball 
the first hundred years of its Leagua4aat evening at Legion 
socistence. The original const!- Fielpi.- downing (jlottier Plumb- 
tuUon, admirable for Ha clarity ing 25-16.

Sacred Heart aoored 11 runs 
in the first inning, and wa^ 
never headed.

In slow pitch action thia eve
ning, Vernon Steak H oum  playa

In ilit en i  competent termite Inspection and cleirence. 
■mce-Termlnti TeneKe Claarinces are fuaranteeSI 
C E R T I F I E D  F H A  A  V A  I N S P E C T I O N S

.\

of language and intent, was 
read ’Thursday night by Mr .̂ 
Ethel Nelson, with amrod- 
ments added through the dec- 
•dea.

Organ music by Mrs. Baitiara Mai Tool at the Xv^on Field.

Pontiac and Tempest 
RENTALS

•  lY  1ME DAY

•  lY  THE WEEK

•  lY  THE MONTH

LOW RATES
PAUL DODGE

LEASING end RENTALS
373 BIAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

World’s Best Credit Card
1 %

T ea r l̂ B0|>|e*a wrnRtg i  o e iw A  M »  pcmwiftil eoarce 
o f credit. Oo Rk  ntrengtli o f year People’ s pctos- 
book you can bey on ttme o r  borrow at lower in ter- 
co t rates. And aS t te  wbtle yoor saTingn stay intact 
..^warning I '^ id e 's  SKS 4 l/ 4% ... '«n w a t special 

iModUloas. PatyoorniiQaey niheie i t  earns tbe 
x m M .  S o s e s e g s i s i i ^ M P H iM a id g a t f t B B K i  
4 V «% dM den il. M  t r i lb s  to yesr credit.

Jiae la flvldBad esnwHi at Peep(e’s.M 
It aill be payable OB foe zndu 
Bspoalta made COOTbafom foe KNh
«C Ama aandMdeodi iMn foa 1st.

4
•onpoonded

send-anmially

I » E O I * U E * S
aiMes OTO rf

Osp. CeSral Di*, I

MeeSeyleriUoy
9ajalo3Mn-FriSoy IM.I.S S I*7i30 |AAa.

nfiw>er Fbdbre/ Dt/ntit tmaumhet Corpemliim

^ ROCKVItLE • VERNON CIRCLE
S U e S e y le W S «r8 l* 4 l
■s6WlSs 0w*foe»r

M ICHAELS
GRADUATION

FOR LADIES;
• L A P E L  W A TC H E S  
e P E N D A N T S TY L E S
• R ING  W A TC H E S
• B A N G LE S  e S P O R TS
• D IA M O N D -S E T

FOR MEN:
• SELF-W IN D IN G
• C A LE N D A R  W A TC H E S
• W A TE R -R E S IS TA N T
• D R ES S M O D ELS

STAINLESS STEEL, YELLOW 
GOLD-FILLED AND 14-KARAT 
GOLD. A LL 17 JEW ELS.

also available:
__ our regular Winton line of 17-]ewel 

watches, aspedaily madeiqrjn^ara 
for Jewelers. EXCLUSIVELY OURSI 
75 styles, $14.95 to $49.95.

JBVELERS-SILYERSMITH$ SINCE 1900 

DOWNTOWN MAN(3IESTEB AT 958 MAIN STREET

Players Mark 
35th Birthday

SCanoheetsr Oomnamity Piay* 
ers will celebrate their ,S6tb ao- 
niveraary Friday with a dtamar 
dance at CHaatonhury HHle 
Country 'SCXub. Dinnw wiH he 
served at 7:30 pm. after o ao- 
dal time at 6:S0- There will be 
dancing from 9 pm. to 1 am.

Oueete of honor at -the avent

wUI be ebartw menobers of the 
group, Manchester General 
Manager and Mrs. Rohert Weiss 
and Mayor and Francis
Mahoney. WHUam  ̂ Luettgens 
will be master of ceremonies.

Ib o  Oommunlty Ftoyen are 
the oldest dramatic gnmp in 
yean of conttmioua aervlce in 
Connecticut Ouzrent member- 
■iiip totala 45. Rick Oentlloore is 
presidait of the dub. Mr. and 
Mn. Louie Gbampeau and Mr. 
and Mra. Bdwln Ouhrer are co-

chaiimm of the 35th anniver
sary celebration.

Membership In the group.'U 
open to the public. ’Hiose wish
ing further information may 
contact Mra. Maurice Qaudet 66' 
Weaver Rd. » »

Lost and Found
HiOiS: CDNTm, ’Tex., (AP) 

—When a lAibbock store held a 
grand opening sale, a man tried

on gfoves offered for tude. In 
one of them he found a Hale 
Center High School d i^  ring 
for 1962 vdilch had m  initiala 
J.D.P. Engrat^ wMtiin.

The ring was turned over to 
the store manager, who notified 
a Lubbock newspaper. A check 
of the 1962 annual abowed that 
Jerry D. Pelham of Hale Center 
was file only senior with those 
initials. Pelham then remem
bered he had tried on fiie same 
gloves carllar in the aale.

FALSE TEETH
Chewing EfRelnney 
Inernasnd up to 35%

esn now
ebew better-Hnake dentuies average 
up to 3S% more egectlve— if you 
eprtnUe a little FABTSgl'H on your

Dilates. MJBianrra l* th* oUcoUn* 
non-aeld) powder that bolda IhlM 

teeth more Ormly an they feel more 
oomfortable. No gummy, gooey, pasty 
taate. Doesn't sour. Check! denture 
breath. Get FA B TU rR  Powder to
day at drug oountaea evatywhen.

hile other prices 
have gone up...
Color TV prices at

RockviUe Church Welcomes AU to Honor Veterans
Tfw Rsv. George F. X. Reilly edebrates a memorial Mass s f S t Beraardls C3iurch In Rock- 
vHle 'to honor wer veterans both living and dead at a specUl, ecumenical service attended 
by membens of area veterans’ organizations and thdr aujdUaries. ’The Mass, which was con
ducted Memorial Day, was the firat bi HockvlBe to which non-Oatbolios had been Invltei 
(Herald photo by Sateniis.)i

South Windsor

Kindergarten Should Stay 
Optional^ Perry Reports

physical, mental, emotional and 
social devdopment of' each 
ddld, and is geared to provide 
development of each chfid’s pei> 
sohallty. Perry 3x>tes.

Attendance hi Undeigaiten 
ttkouM isA be a requirement for 
entry Info first grade, WlUlam 
Perry, assManf superintendent 
flf scbocas, says.

In a raport to the board of 
educaiUan, Parry saya fiiait It 
Is not necessarily true that a 
bright ctdld wbo has not been 
through kindeigaiten will not do 
so wen fai first grade as a less 
gifted chfid who has had kin
dergarten.

Kindergarten {AuuM therefore 
not be made compulsory as a 
requirement for exiinlsslon into 
Mm  numbered grades. Ferry 
eaye.

At present, the (own kinder
garten program is optional.

However, all parents should 
be encouraged to send their 
chUdren to Undergartro, Perry 
says.

ChUdren who are oM enough 
(six years old) and who bava 
not 'attended kindeigaiten wUl 
automaticaMy be placed in any 
first grade, inlfil a readfog 
rsodlneBS testing is oompteted

by the reading departmoit. 
When the test is ready, it will 
be administered during the first 
two weeks of school, and chU- 
dren will be placed in a first 
grade room with children of 
Similar needs and skilla.

The Undergaiten program Is 
"socio - academic”  in nature, 
and is structured to "fidCU the 
social end acadsmto neede” of 
children who are eoroHed in the 
pAgram. R providee for the

RANGE
A M I

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
( O M l ’ W V .  INC.

:;:n m \ i n  s n i i : i ' ; r
■n . : i . u r i  i.'.'.i.'i 

Udcli  \ illc 1

R. L  Wandell
Building

Confracfpr
Residenfial-Cominerdal 
Alterations-Remodeling 

*̂ Bdsine8S Boilt On 
Customer Satisfaction’* 
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
TeL 644-0450 

After 5:00 PJM.

f Whatifi For Dessert? *  
T ry  Onr Flavor •  
Of The Month #

t  STRAWBERRY •  
8  RIPPLE 8
#  (In  ewkna) 9

^Lnseloae rad ibfo etenw-^ 
^beRim. Msniiad eorW 
^Dcrasmy vsMIle Ice eraemt®

{ AvaOaHe a$ yoor n s li^ i 
beriteoA Beysl lee Oraem| 
gaslar stors  ̂ er aak btan  ̂
to g e l'1$ for yes. ^

fwawaas OtHSPANTij 
^ K lW u m n  SL,Mandiester^

Read Herald Ads*

W o t 4 1
have s[one doivn

1966 19K

LUXURY GAR UP 32% W

ECONOMY CAR UP 31%

HOMES UP 48% *10325. *15,576.

UWMIOWERS UP 21% *n . *9L1 COLOR TV Down 45% 119”  Round

PitoM Start A t
$499.95

Model tSCT 829BW 
ZS”  Reetaagnlar

MOTOROLA Color TV
IWITH RECTANGULAR TUBE THAT MAKES THE PICTURE BIG AND THE SET SLIMI

Rectangular I 
ColorTV P

FtMI fo* Fv*ail*r* Sari** withtolwtoi wtttewswv ̂ vvwvOTi wtosa cn̂OT w
WaliM m Mahtgany uraimd Vlnrl.

■Ig Color Wicturo

Slim Color Sot

NOT THIS sttk
•awiSTIO*

$20 DOWN
TAKE IIP TO 3 YEARS 

♦  TO PAY 
1ft PoyiMwt Aug. 1.1965

•  An 82-Channel UHF-VHP 
oTint Omtnn 
o Cdor Indicator Lij{ht 
o Push Button Demagnitizer 

Purifies Odor Picture

o Power Transformer Chassis 
o Tint Control
•  Automatic Demagnitizer
•  Color Indicator ligh t 
o Solid State UHF Toner

MOTOROLA  RADIOS!

M O m iO lA
m/Mi TABLE

etoWiBiMeW*q.teri««8ani
• •»QsMsaV*ks*tptsktr
•  etoiiia*WtlMl«WNn,Mtot

hirdwtsdisIMs

445 HARTFORD RD. -  MANCHESTER, CONN.

OPEN 
DAILY 
9  lo  9

SAT. 1H1 4
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Vernon

Baptist Cleric 
To Mfjce Magic
The Bev. J<ilm A. Savard, o f 

Barrington, RX , ia conducting 
special meetings combining 
magic and evangeUam at the 
RockvlUe BapUn Church, 69 
Unioh S t, through June 5.

The meetings w ill be held 
each week night at 7:80. Sun
day aervioes are scheduled at 11 
a.m. and 7:30 p.m.

The Rev. Mr. Savaid has 
served 13 years in pastorates, 
and many years as an evan
gelist throughout the eastern, 
s o u t h e r n  and jnld-western

listed the courses to be tempo- th^ option’ to take one semester Eglin AFB, Florida, where he ~
^ l y  curtailed, eliminated or <,„!„) and industrial arts 3 and is wiUi the accounting and **• | 11 TiM-.. SMwa f 'l t iV h
O p in e d . 4. Latin 3 and 4 would be of- nance office. He is a 1968 grad- Z u C K C r S  1 1 0 0 0 ,  M . T ,  0 7 1 0  M . T S ,  L i l U O
J The threat at double sessions fered on alternate years. uate of Manchester High School

B>omed when the board learned a  plan to drop an Mcelera- and a graduate of the Hartford
]|tBt week frmn architect Ar- ted math class, now at the Institute of Accounting,
hold Lawrence that a cafeteria- Grade 8 level, rather than have Aviation Structural Mechanic 
auditorium addition for the 31 students in an Algebra I  Airman Anthony M. Petqpk, son 
high school could not be ready course, provoked some discus- of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Pe- 
much before the fall of 1967. slon. inie 16 to 19 students are tock of Rt. 44A, Is serving with 
■jhe board had been counting en route to perhaps doing four Air Anti-Submarine Squadron 22 
an it to tdleviate its room short- years of high school math in on a three-week training cruise
Jges this fall. three years, but, in order to aboard the anti-submarine car-
i The addlUon, now in the keep them scheduled together, rler USS W a ^  in the western
Oketch stage, would include it may be necessary to have Atlantic and the Caribbean,
f c ,  study hall and music ^^overiy-large class at levels ^  Minor

^ r d l n g  to Llguorl-s re- Some ^members toe m ta o r^ e a g u e ^ ^

BoUon

i School Board Okays Cut-Back 
iln Junior-Senior High Classes
! The board of education has had gone beyond toe math of- W a ^ e ll warned t h ^  i f  the 
. ane Bolton High. board comes up with much

voted to cut back one-year on Courses Combined «»ore than the original require-
tis high school program, rather ^  journalism course, which ments, the town might turn the 
than go on double or^verlap- ^ e t  three times a week, would whole thing down. The facility 
Bing aesrions next year/' also be dropped, as would a ia desj^rately n ee< ^  1 » said.

hoard hew an emergency social studies course called Servicemen Import
, ahe board heW an emerge cy community living. . .Airman 8 .C. Charles E.

fleeting last night to hear a re- following courses are to Brocketto, son of Mr. and Mrs.
jjort by Philip Uguori, superin- 1,  ̂ combined: Hector J. Brocketto of Rt. 86,
tendent of schools, in which he Home economics 3 and 4 (with is home on a 10-day leave from

WESTERN
BEE

Mr. and Mrs. Max Zucker o f 85 Elteatoefth Dr. were Installed 
co-presidents o f the Mr. and Mrs. Club of Temple Beth Sho- 
lom at Friday night services at the Temple. They succeed 
Mr. Slid Mrs. Ronald Lang. Others installed are Mr. and 
Mrs. Oerold Abell, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barnett, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Dauer, Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kantor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hank Katz, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ostrom, vice presidents; 
Mr. and. Mrs. Charles Borgidu, treasurers;, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Forbes, financial secretaries and Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Zimmerman, recording secretaries. The Zuckers have 
lived in'Manchester six years. They have two srnis. She is a 
graduate of Browns Business College, Brooklyn, N.Y. He is 
a graduate of New York University. He is a representative 
with MeEropoHtan L ife  Insurance Co.

w rt, all st^ents will lunch in geat®6 that ^  accelerat^ aim mt a
fceir home rooms next year, group be p ^  of a larger math P f
itobablv all at the same time >‘®P‘  together. We and a triple, and George
S S  y l r .  a doubleTamiroom The senior high chorus, pr^ ? ' ‘  
iiui been used as a dining area. tor next year, may be the tosers.
‘ Studv haU areas will be delayed another year, or may Field Trips
ieated^ during the orocees o f extra-curricular activity Grade 6 students at Bolton
r S S i n g  a n r i o r i ^ L l ^  case, it was pointed Elementary School went on a

iV w ^ n d  L  U  It would include mostly field trip today to Mystic Sea-
J% t l a ^ l l ? e ^ ^ l ^ t  conflicting port. Grade 1 puplU will Visit

icheduled fOr one free period *
m  that make-up work may be In^^e. to be- School Registration

17 Million 
Signed for 
Medicare

the Lutz museum and picnic in 
classee a park Friday.

WA6HIN,GTON (AP ) — The 
Social Security Administration 
reported today that more than

Boston, has directed the Cedar 
Lake, Ind., Bible Conference 
Grounds, and baa served as 
president o f the Atlantic K b le 
InsUtute, Atlanta, 6 a. Recently, 
his ministry has been with Baiv 
rlngton College as sbidl evan
gelist.

The Rev. Mr. Savard is a ' 
qualified magician, and at each 
evening performance will per
form some magic bo catch the 
imaginaitdon and interest o f 
young and old. The magic is 
never performed aside from 
spiritual teaching, however.

vided. It begins three months -----------------------
before a person turns 66. OOMFORTABUB FKIS

If a person fails to enroll as NEW YORK (A P ) r“  Whdn 
soon as he * is eligibie, the the wolf first huffed and puffed 
monthly insurance fee is in- to blow the little pig’s house 
creased 10 per cent for each full down, he never realized that in
year that passes after the end of door temperature contrW for 
the initial period and before en- hogs would become a big thing. 
roUment. But it has, and more pigs than

________________  ever before are living high on
the farmer.

The National Better Heating-

N OW  —  2 Hn« Stores To Serve You

I Closed Monday 
Open Tues„ Wed., S o t 

tm  6

Thun. A  Fri. till •

Shop our store and enjoy everyday high quality and 
low prices on all items.

Volumn Is Our Business

SIRLOIN TIP

OVEN ROAST

Principal Lincoln Nystrom is

EX-SUB BOSS TO SPEAK
^  GROTON (A P ) — The com

17 million Americans — 90 per ^  submarine Cooling Council notes that aboutdone and the teacher may pre- 
part experimenU, and the like ); **^**“  *  *T
do seats in the Hbrary would Orade 7, the ii reaistered ™ _
^  used second, leaving 24 for ft^m lor K ‘h ^ l“n ^ "y e a r ,“ to care benefits. The deadUne for j;;;^e‘r ^ ‘ Flaeherai"<h4 Electric temperature control. A p e r ts
indents excused from other will remain ^  so at toe school as soon as midnight Tues- ^  ehipyards July 22. claim that year-round cUmate
dasses to use the library; seate r o ^ V to V  m a^  and so- possible. This Includes thoee el- George Grider, now a Demo- control saves 31 pounds of feed

toe ikst o f the two- remdlng parents who have not ci those eli^We --  pmd 33 ^om- ,10 per cent of aU hogs today tm
.rrlrtMi comiiur uD from registered children new to the to s l^  up for extm Medi- „^igaionlng of the new, nuclear- raised Indoors under precise

eiai atudes but will fUvidc into iglMe for kindergarten and any Commlsrionorltebert M. BaU congt»ssman from Ten- for every 100 pounds of welght-
V..UU, o«u, u. uu CTOtni for other subjects, child who will be entering the credited toe high to commanded the World gain, comp

•ther room could be found, the „  gmdeiis In school for the first time next »  massive campaign to inform j j  Flasher, which sank hog-ralsing.......I mere are aooui rnuustno u. ,, urerti as bv last . ______  ___

In the rear of small classes 
^ould come third, and, i f  no

♦irrldor. Will be used. _ more tanker tonnage in one Most pigs seem to prefer the
• Principal R a l p h  Oonkm, ^  ^  Nursery Openings Jam 1 <rf their rights to become in In-floor type of hot water heat-

timose Job it  Is to schedule each H iere are ^ l l / o ^ n g s  tor Visible for doctor WU benefits,  ̂ i„g.
. .u  te l ttet i S T  S . l» team* to ltep.t.1 -------------------

■tudy haUs are the last thing twoKlav session of the Bolton on J»»ly l.
I|e schedules. Cooperative Nursery Schoat Ball, who said he had expect-

Both Liguori and Oonlon said . next year. Anyone wishing to *6  about 80 per cent of those 
- - - eligible woifid enroll, termed toeIHat they had quite frankly I S T s ^ ' J o C ^ ^ ’a «>roU a child may call Mrs.

made most cut-backs in the bine for masses two u Bruce Hutchinson, Shoddy Mill 90 per cent turnout remarkable.^
junior high program, rather v r e « .  * ,1 -  Rd ' The deatUine was extended'
^  at the high « * o o l  level, noni OM «nd new members o f the two months to midnight May m
S ^ z e T e  eS ^^ tloTS fo ld  £ d  m S r l d l s c S ^  cooperative wlU meet t o n i^  at Jeopardize the education o f old- i« lM 8 at the home of Mrs. Richard President Johnson.

The commissioner said it 
would be a week or two before a 

Bulletin Board figure will be available on the
The selectmen win meet to- enrollment, but he said he 

night at 7 in the town offices, thinks it may be around 17.3 
The fire department will have million.

“The total was 16.8 million as

'^studente, who wouM not POtots, althou^ they ssld |
liave a chance to make up what S to lro . ’
t te y  might miss. trators know best what can be
i Where a  coume to dropped with toe least damage. As 
■ext year at the high school Uguorl put it, next year “ we 

can be pickS^ the <=an go back and fill the holes."
No senior The board voted unanimously

^ " L t / ^ ^ ^ e b ^ n r e ^  ^ t T e ^ r ^ ^ S r ^  o*: M ^ r ^ "  T h e  \ ~ T h “
M  have, been dropped. to proceed, and ariced to see the

The board end administra- finished curtailed program
are being asked to attend, to two-month extension of the

-  P«t finishing touches on plans deadline gave us toe oppor-
* * ? * ^ * ' ^  ^  toe cur- ^  completed jgtj, anniversary tunity to enroll another 400,000

taflment is good for one year arou^ _____ _ parade. to 600,000.”
qnly. I f  the eafeteria-audltori- f i n i n g ,  Manchester Evening Her- The benefits of both toe medi
um is not reedy In the fall o f dlscueMd the taccmplete Ver- corr^iKMident, cal care insurance and the basic
J967, then other measures ^  Center ** ClemeweU Young, tel. 643-8981. hospital Insurance under Medl-
would have to be taken. ligu ori toured In semi-darkness before __________________ became effective July 1
^ d  that. In order to maintain the meeting. The s c ^ l  has a ^  vinegar to remove de- and toe monthly medical care
g  good program, double ses- small auditorium similar to (but 
flons Would then probably be much larger than) one proposed 
aecessaiy. by Architect Lawrence to the

Double or overlapping ses- board last week.
^ n s ,  as be pointed out to the The board voted to ask the 
board leet ntght, are more cost- p u b l i c  building commission 

(about 316,000 a  year more, (PBC ) for four different "con- 
he said) because o f added per- oeptual sketches” of the re- 
gonsel, transportation, and in- quested cafeteria - auditorium 
greased use of the building. addition, each with an elevation 
‘,i Conrsea Dropped sketch as well as a rough floor
- ‘The toUowlng courses to be plan. The four are: 
temporarily dropped; 1. Flat cafeiteria-audltorium
‘ , Levels 3 and 4 o f French in erea with ra is^  stage and four 
Grades 7 and 8 (Grade 7 does moveable dividers in the main 
a6t have IFrench at these levels room:
tU s year). These are introduc- 2. Flat combination with two 
Viry courses, meeting two and music rooms below the raised 
three times a week. Some board stage, with Internal and exter- 
iiem b m  fe lt t in t good level 3 nal exits.
Ifliudents might be squeezed into 3. Depressed middle section 
kivel 2 classes. forming an auditorium, with
||Art appreciation, an elective, sloping floor—etage in front, 

would be dropped. Music ap- cafeteria in rear, as proposed by 
j^eciation might be dropped, or architect last week, 
might become an off-campus 4. Same design as number 3, 
l l^ o n  course, meeting before but with the auditorium floor on 
ifM  after required concerts. one depressed level, rather them 
■ kjcvel 3 of French I  and H  sloped, and with side partitions 

^ ju ld  be eliminated, and all lev- eliminated.
of French H I except the Pushing for the music rooms 

4 ^ .  'under the stage to board mem-
> Drafting 2 and 8 would be ber Heuold Smith, who says 

i^jopped, but the three Juniors that they would be very pracU- 
w te  have elected to take Draft- cal from the standpoint o f 
teg 3 would be offered a cor- acoustics and space, 
zt^pondenoe course through toe Liaison  ̂ member Kenneth 
llteiversity of W i^nsin , under Matthews was asked to explain 

guidance of toe industrial the requests to the PBC more 
OBts teacher. thoroughly when It meets Mon-
[^ a r d  members asked how day night

3e one correspondence student Meanwhile, Lawrence h a s  
I doing this year (he is taking asked Liguori to work over the 

Mjvanced math)^ and were told educational specifications for 
tbat toe arrangeMgnt was work- toe buUdlng.
%  'out very well. This student School board chairman Walter

cols from a wall or furniture. Insurance fee of $3 per 'person 
Dip a cotton beU in boiling hot also begins to apply on that 
vinegar and sponge toe decal date.
with it. Sponge until the decal For persons who became 66 
is thoroughly soaked, and then since March 1 an enrollment

period of seven months is pro-

BELMONT Carpet Plaza |
ses MAIN 8T-, MANCHESTER • PHONE e43-666t

FLOOR COVERING
of EVERY DESCRIPTION 

INSTALLED of
Reasonable Rates...

FREE ESTDIATES* EASY TEl I
OPENDAHiT— T H U R & *N F R L T IL L 9 P J L

Your G ift Gallery
V35 M AIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

Evar^ody's fiavorite bra. . .

Bali’s sno-flalce-patterned nylon lace only 
looks delicotel It’s really os strong as can be 
— never loses its shape. Flat, ribbon-wired 
undercups give unfelt support, perfect sepa
ration and complete containment to even the 
fullest figure. Shapes average curves to per
fection. lycra* spandox washes easily, dries 
quickly. Black, white^nd blush. B cup, 32-38. 
C cup, 32-40. $6.00. D cup, 32-42. $7.00. 
DD cup, 32-42. $7.5a

WIU YOU SKND nVE MINUTES IN OUR 
nniNG ROOM FOR A MEHER FIGURE FOR UFIt

fvtry Bali has a bow

*GtoiMinber —  BxperiMiead F Ittta f’a 
n »  Ih teg  aad Servlm FkaeS*

Glazier’s
CORSET $HOP

ilWraae 8116116 Rmplw FYey Fazidagan:

G i f t s  f o r  G r a d s

For Him . .  . Seal o f Connecticut blazer but
tons in polished brass, set of ten, $6. Match
ing Cuff Links $5. Tie Tacs $7.50. Fabulous 
Rooster Ties $2.50. Plain and regimental 
striped Wool Ties $2.75.

For Her . . .  “ A fter Five”  Perfumte and Pow
ders by Auvergne . . .  Dusting powder in box 
with perky bow $2.50. Perfume Solid in a 
sparkling, jeweled container $2. Mist Spray 
Cologne in smart gold and black case, $2.50.

For Both . . . Cigarette Lighters, High In
tensity Desk Lamp, Emergency Flasher 
Light for cars> And many, many more.

------------------ -'anp----------------------

forth* beet cover-up Job ever
: 1— ^

CAUFORNIA PRODUCTS

&

JU an iE  BOUSE FJOR 311111 FJUn

c x . t T g s t
•noted for its unequaled beau^ and durability • 

• w ont blister or peel • moisture proof •
• dries in only a half hour •

( • applied even after a rain storm •
• la k  seen in your neighborhood • 

found in exciting color combinations such 
as Cocoa Brown trimmed in Ever Amber, Dove 
Gray trimmed in Oriental Red, and many more

F ^  additional information, see your paint dealer. 
He'll give you enough outside info on Califomfa 
Acrylic Paints to om vince you that it’s worth
Ul6  rBwafu.

e beaudfuify pointed'house that will capthM e  
atiy (priyale) eye;

^^^^OaMonia FtPducto CHponMite^^^^

L  A. JOHNSON PAINT 00*
MAIN exmBBV m a n c h b st e b .

DEUCIOUS BARBECUE

RIB STEAKS

YKUIE
m uM n

»? ® P

•®u>o»

YOL.
IM I I E

w tu tn

, TOP ^
VALO E

■ZAMPS

.TOP
M o t
biam ps

W L
VMJOE

szMcra

, TOP 
VilLDE
8XA1IFS

V A IS B
arraMrs

,..TW . VALUE
•CAlfPS

RIB ROAST
1st to 4th RIB

A TOP VALUE STAMP 
B O N A N Z A

A

ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE 4

T I R E  C I T Y

TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH A SET OF 4 NEW TIRES

gtAUTB

..TOP!|gUIEjBTAMPs

YWDE
aiTAMXB

, TOP 
tW IJ E

irZAlIFS

. „ T 0 P  , 
IHLDE
• tam ps

> W L ,VKUS!
sram pb

TOP
m oE

•ZAMFS

NEW  TIRE — 1,000 
NEW TIRES— 2,000 
NEW TIRES— 3,000 
NEW  TIRES— 5,000

STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS
STAMPS

GET A  SET OF NEW  TIRES N O W  AND RECEIVE

FREE 3V3 books OF TV STAMPS

T 0 g _ ,

STAMV*

TOP
n-AMPS

TOP
StAMT*

TR Y  THIS ON YOUR BARBECUE SPIT

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH

Ground Chuck

^ ■

IN 5 LB. LOTS ^
GRODIW CHUCK PATTIES AVAILABLE

Very attractive prices on top quality Martiii ItoaoL 
Mndee’s* Hune Pride and Corondo’s delicatessen 
cold cats. Guaranteed lowest prices in area.

PRICES EFFECTIVE IBURS., FRL, SAT.

„?®P
VALUE
stamps

VALDEj
afiM*TS

, I W
VALDE
STAMPS

l i f e ,

siam v®

„T(H>
VALUE
•TAMPS

WLvao de
•TAMPS

„T0P
VALUi

stam ps

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

GET MORE MILEAGE 
FROM YOUR TIRES

BRAKE
ADJUSTMENT

BE SURE YOU CAN STOP 
W HEN YOU HAVE TO

JA Y  BOLL
'Tlease boy some tires and 
get this darned dephant off 
my badr.’*

RED LINE TIGER PAW

A  TRULY HI PERFORMANCE TIRE 
N O T JUST A  TIRE W ITH A  RED STRIFfi

•  V4 MILE IN .2 SEC. LESS.
•  J-TURN A T 150 RPM MORE W ITH O UT SKID.

•  10.5 FEET SHORTER STOP ON W ET, POUSHEO 
TRACK

6.50 X 1.3 TIGER PAW  RED 
OR W HITE $29.75. $1.83 F.E.T.

THE RAIN TIRE
<ONLY A T  U.S. RO YAL DEALERS)

•  34% QUICKER STOPS

•  50%  MORE STEERING C O N IIIO L

•  10% MORE MILEAGE
•  20%  MORE ACCELERATION TRACTION

6.50 X 13 R A IN  TIRE, WHITE 
$18.95. $1.56 F.E.T. Blemished

SAFETY AIR RIDE

•  NYLON BONDED PUES

•  d eep  t r e a d  f o r  PLUS m il e a g e

•  MODERN TREAD FOR PLUS GRIP
7.75 X 14 SAFETY A IR  RIDE. BLACK 

$14.95. $1.88 F.E.T.

1\mss&\
•ZMOFS

TOP
^VALDEi

STOMPS

•xaztps

, K E o ,VAUIE
s ta m ps

n eu T
NO MONET DOWN

T I R B  C I T Y
357 BROAD ST.

643-2444 ^

ACROSS PROM 

KING'S
1

OPU4 TILL 10 

MON. —  SAT.

i . T O P
VALUE:
STAMPS

VADOE;
.ffTAMPS

TOP
IHLUEj
• ta m ps
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Male Nurses 
Drafted; Use 
2 Solutions

SUNOS PARK, N.T. (AP) — 
v n u t do you do when you're a 
M-yeor- old male nurse with a 
wife and family and you eud- 
d «d y  find out you’ve been 
drafted?

That deacrlpbloo happen* to 
fit two Kinga Park, Long letauid, 
men — who also happen to be 
We-kxs Mend* — and they 
hatre dMferent anewera.

Calvin M. Ounninghani says 
he’ll leave hi* wife and three 
oMUren in their home when he 
repoita for induction July 8.

Jamee J. Gfrvan and his vrife 
{Aen to put 'their house up for 
rent and take their five children 
along with them.

Neither man Is bitter shout 
Mo forthcoming service. “ It's 
my turn and 1 don’t intend to 
bum my draft card in any sort 
of a protest,”  says Cunningham, 

A Selective Service System 
spokesman said the call went 
out to draft male nurses be. 
cause there weren’t enough fe
male nurses volunteering and 
"we can’t draft women.”

Oirvan and Cunningham ex
pect they’ll receive eight weeke 
of orientation' at an Army medi
cal center in Texas before 
they're commissioned.

They are not expecting as
signment to Viet Nam, they 
said, because "they’ll probably 
send those who presently work 
ae nurses first.”

Although Cunningham worked 
as a male nurse for two years, 
ha is currently superintendent 
In a local water district. Girgan 
Is assiatant suprvisor of nursing 
at Kings Paric State Hospital.

Both atarted out as male 
nurses, they explained, because

SjEGOND CONimEUTKHIU. CHURCH
NURSERY SCHOOL

HAS OfENINOS IM AFTERNOON CLASS
12:30 M 3KK>

Mn. Richard Willoughby—643-4283

V\

Plans for Split Level Shopping Center Proposed for North End
* ............____________ .__A a/.rvo«.to hiiiidine- at the left and out Of the picture, might 1Preliminary plans for a proposed North End Shopping Center show a 

split level building, with a mall on the lower level, and with steps and ramps 
leading to two other levels, at five-foot intervals. The plans and sketches 
were drawn by local architect Philip diCorcia for the North Manchester 
Development Corp., composed of several North End businessmen. •

The shopping center, in a 174,000 square foot area, would contain eight 
stores—«  Bupermarkeit, hardware store, drug store, restaurant, pack^e 
store, bakery, shoe store and laundromat. Parking wxiuld be provided for 
340 cars. ______

A separate office building, at the left and out of the picture, might b# 
added later. This building would include a drive-in branch bank office.

The entrance to the shopping center would be from the relocated N. Main 
St., at the bottom of the picture. It would be bounded by the railroad tracks, 
at the top of the picture; by Main St„ on the left; and by the property of the 
Glenney Lumber Co., on the right.

If the proposal is approved by the Manchester Renewal Agency, construo* 
tlon may begin in early 1967.

"when you grow up in a coal 
mining town you become a coal 
miner. We grew up around a 
hospital and that’s where we 
looked for work.”

Both men are getting their 
affairs in order. "It came as a 
shock,”  said Cunningham of his 
callup, "but we’re getting used 
to it.”

KNOCKS SELF OUT 
WARREN, Mich. (AP) — A

jewelry thief here is firmly con
vinced that it pays to look 
where one is going when he is 
running. After he robbed a store 
of I2.&00 In jewels, he began 
running. She glanced over his 
shoulder, still nmning, he 
crashed so hard into the side of 
a house that he knocked him
self unconscious. Police carted 
the groggy robber to jail and 
returned the stolen goods to the 
jewelry store.

A M C f t I C A ' S  L A R O E 8 T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N ®  C H A I N

Consecration Ceremony 
Held for Msgf. Gerety

HARTPORC (AP) — St. Jo- Charlotte Gerety, Is a resident 
seiph’s Cathedral was the scene of Fairfield, 
today for the consecration of He recently was named by 
the Most Rev. Peter L. Gerety Archbishop O’Brien to the Arch
es bishop. diocesan Committee on Econom-

In March Pope Paul VI ap- ic Opportunity. He has been 
pointed Msgr. Gerety, peistor of chairman of the Archbishop’s 
St. Martin DePorres Roman
Catholic Church in New Haven, ' ~
as coadjutor bishop with right 
of succession tfl Bishop Daniel 
Feeney of Portland, Maine, and 
as titidar bishop oif Crepedula.

Scores of religious and civic 
dignitaries were on hand for the 
consecration by Archbishop Hen
ry J. O’Brien of the Archdiocese 
<rf Hartford.

The co-consecrators were to 
be Bishop Feeney end Auxiliary 
Bishop John F. Hadtett of Hart
ford.

Fourteen bishops, In addition 
to those participating, were ex
pected to attend the ceremonies 
preceded by a colorful pro
cession of priests, monaignorl, 
bishops and other relipous dig- 
nltariea.

The new bishop, 53, has long 
been active in civil rights and 
anti-poverty work.

Born In Shelton, he attended 
8t. Thomas Seminary In Bloom
field and the Sulplcin Seminary 
in Paris. He was ordained June 
39, 1939, in Notre Dame Cathe
dral in Paris.

His widowed mother, Mrs.

Cominlttee on Human Rights 
since it was formed in May 1964, 
and was the archbishop’s dele
gate to the National Cattioilio 
Conference on Interracial Jus
tice in Chicago.

When redecorating a small 
room and you would like to make 
it hxrfc larger, plain curtains in 
a light color and waHs painted 
a similar shade, will help to 
achieve the desired effect.

Credit at HFC means 
credit coast-to-coast

Credit in one HFC office gives you co^ crrfif 
in more than 1400 HFC offices throughout ti»  
U. S. and Canada. Trusted money help th a^  
availaUe to you nation-wide is another good 
leascm to bontow from HFC.

Borrow up to $1M0 
IWto up to 24 months to repay

A hwn of $100 COM 117.00 when promptly ki
S2 • nitre monthly inetelmenti of $9.7S oech.

' Ask about erodft HH Msi/ranca on loana at group raM

HOUSEHOIDFINMO
MAHCHiffCR SHOPPING PARKADB

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Hoot—PHONE: 643-9536

^ '9 ' %

Manchesfer's Largest Display
Of Soft Drinks

Here at Pinehurst, you will find just about everything your children can ask 
for in the soft drink line. Bring in your Coke, Cott, Moxie, Canada D rj^nd 
Pepsi'bottles. Buy the new Pepsi in throw away bottles or the Shurfine 
quarts in the no deposit bottle.

m

•si::

AVRIL*-BLEND SH IR TS 
TU C K E D  A L L -TH E -W A Y !

$M i t M t ’
sizes m

90ip38  l O r

swMi collar,
hntlaa-front; or jewel-noA, bu(ton-back »
WASH-ANO-WEAR Avril« rayon and 
'aottoo fora 00^  take-it-easy summer

COUM NfLHpRAl sprigs on white 
g w J tosrnitfmrnt vaiiely o f diiits

FARMINGTON
ROUTE 6 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD 

AT ROUTE 177 (PLAINVEiLE AVE.)

SOFT SOLID-TONES indude white 
and lovely pastels for a complete choioa
AvrilS it a frocUmork of FMC Corpe

nVCiNfl
HUM

4X3SWH3

SOUTH WINDSOR
ROUTE 5 ON 

EAST HARTFORD LINE

JuhSot^^lown

fii/y Comef!
So economical and easy .to 
drive and park. Twelve mod
el* to choose front

I ../fUumy Comet
SPECIAL PURCHASE

BRAND NEW 
1966 Mercury Comet 

202 2-Door Sedan

standard transmlsrion, 6 cyl- 
ender, 120 HP., custom vinyl 
Interior, carpeting, chrome 
door frames, chrome window 
imddlng, dduxe wlieri cx>v- 
ers, whitewall tires..
Standard equlpoMnt Items In 
every oar Include: Padded 
Dash and Visors, Backup 
Lighta, Seat Belts Front and 
Bear, SIdevlew Mirror and n 
Windshield Washer.

SALE PRICE
ni38.00

24 months or 24,000 warran* 
ty, Ford Motor CJo. Automatle 
transmission, $185.00. Extra, 
mdlo $57.00.

$195.00 Down
S6 months to repay. $63.88 
payment Conn, sales tax and 
reg. transfer extra.
Courtesy cars 'available by 
appointment for your serv- 
ioe Inspections.

MORI ARTY 
BROTHERS
“Connectioafs Oldest 

Unoohi-Mercary Dealer" 
SOI CENTER STBEirr 
648-5185—Open EvMdngs 

J Hmrsdnys tid 6 PJI.

Dole's New
PINK

GRAPEFRUIT
AND

PINEAPPLE
DRINK

3  Cans
46 02

qts.
MTT TOM COlimS MIX
c o n  »A ir *ND HMF _  ̂
New 14 oz, pkg. o f Keebler Cinnamon Crisp 39c. . .  Keeble Club Crackers 39c

SiPECIAL SALE ON
SHURFINE SODA

A U  FLAVORS _  _
No Deposit Bottio

Now get lots of little tomato chunks right in tomato puree. Only from Con- 
tadina Sliced Baby Timiatoes . . .  Diced Tomatoes in Puree.

Shop Pinehurst Grocery Dept. d in t y MOORE

This week Thurs. 
thru Sat with any 
$5.00 grocery pur
chases buy

This week Thurs. 
thru Sat. with any 
$3.00 grocery pur
chases buy

DOMINO

SUGAR 5 Lbs. 59c
HOODS

MILK Gal. Jug 59c
plus d^Msit

Beef Stew Lg. Can 
2 for $1.10

Hormel's Spam 49c

Hamburg 69c
The finest lean ground chuck 
or 3 in 1 blend of Q O # »  
Pork, Veal, Beef. Lb. O  #  W

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

SHURFINE CLING

Peaches

Now As 
Always

5 303 $ 1
Cans I

Famous For 
Fine Meats

Shop Our Meat Department For 
These Special Values

PENOBSCOT GRADE A LARGE

CHICKEN 
BREAS’TS
CH ICKEN  W IN CS
PENOBSCOT GRADE A
CHICKEN  LEGS

CHICKEN 
LIVERS

Pork Chops 99

Lb.

Lb.

25c

65c

lb

LAMB
LEGS lb

7V2 and dvor Thurs. only

MISS IOW A

Bacon
THURS. ONLY

BEEF
LIVER

THURS. ONLY
BEIF, RIFE TOMATOES ..............................pkg. of 4 19o
SUN8WEET SEEDLESS ORANGES . . . . (113 slse) 69e

For Bag of 12

PINEHURST
PAMCINO - -  CARRYOUT

OfGN THURS. & FRjL 
TILL 9
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Units of VFW  
Seat Officers
Roland R. Wilson of 897 Avery 

St., Wapping, and Mrs. George 
EMwarde of 107 Cambridge St. 
were installed last night as com
mander and president respec
tively of the VFW Anderson 
Shea Post and Auxiliary at cere
monies at the post home. Frank 
Drake, past commander of the 
post, assisted by Donald May
nard, past District commander 
and Joseph Jelsovsky, Dis
trict chaplain, installed the post

hooking over the New Iona Cafeteria
Iona
and

WllUam H. Slelth. president of Iona Manufacturing Oo. (center), discusses the new 
Hall’’ cafeteria with W. J. Godfrey Gourley, Chamber of Commerce president (left) 
Mayor Francis Mahoney (right). The cafeteria, a new addition to the Iona plant, was open
ed afflcially yesterday with a ribbon-cutting ceremony. At the ceremony, S lei^ said Umt the 
cafeteria, which is easily converted to a huge hall, is available for use by local, civto and 
fraternal groups which may be seeking an area for meetings or discussion pur^sra. Reser
vations for the hall may be made by calling the personnel department at the plant at least 
one week in advance of the derired date. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Ellington

Man Who Cut Bus Tires 
Jailed for Parole Offense

Alfred F. Mercure, 21, of 
Crystal Lake, Ellington, who 
just finished serving a reduced 
15-days for slashing tires on 
school buses in Ellington, ap
peared in U. S. District Court 
In Hartford yesterday as a pro
bation violator and was sen
tenced to one year at the Dan
bury Correctional Institution.

The sentence of one year he 
received was the re-Imposition

of a suspended sentence he re
ceived last year for theft of a 
motor vehicle. While working in 
New York, he took a car and 
drove it to Manchester, where 
he was arrested.

Since the theft of the car last 
year involved more than one 
state, he was arraigned in the 
U. S. District Court in Hart
ford, where he received a one- 
year suspended sentence for the

Roland W’ilson
members. Mrs. Florence Street
er, National Council member 
and Mrs. Mary E. LeDuc, De
partment conductress, installed 
auxiliary members.

Other post officers are Ken
neth Aseltine, senior vice com
mander: Lawrence Moran, jun
ior vice commander; Nicho
las Tsapatsaris, quartermaster; 
Frank Wohlegmuth, chaplain; 
John J. Mahon, i)ost advocate; 
Cary Crane, Edwin EJdwards 
and Jacob Laguza, trustees; 
John Costanzo, post surgeon; 
Donald Maynard, adjutant and 
George Edwards, post service 
xrfficer; and Michael Jutras, pa
triotic instructor.

Other auxiliary ofticers are 
Mrs. Mary Rowe, senior vice 

' ' ■ ~ president; Mrs. Kenneth Asel-
theft and was put on probation tine, junior vice president; Mrs. 
for two years. Gertrude Buchanan, treasurer;

He still had more than a year Mrs. Charles Hirth, secretary; 
of probation left, when, in El- Mrs. Thomas Hovey, chaplain; 
ling;ton, on April 15, he and a 
juvenile .slashed about 30 tires 
on nine school buses. Schools in 
Ellington had be called off the 
following day due to the slash
ings.

As a result of this offense,
Mercure w m  sentenced last 
month to six months in jail with 
the sentence suspended after 16 
days.

When he finished serving the 
15 days yesterday, the previ
ously-suspended one-year sen
tence for the theft of the motor 
vehicle was put into effect.

Leaders in Multiple Sclerosis Drive
Viewing the multiple sclero.si.s cani.sters which are being man for the drive, and Jmnes Macllvain of Boy Scout Troop
used in the MS drive in Manchester arc, left to riglit. Rich- 123. Macllvain and Troop 123 actively participated in the
ard G. Scheidc. chairman of the Niirl’’ ' '....................  e Manchester drive by distributing the canisters several
National Sclerosis Society, Russel A. Turner, town chair- weeks ago. The fund drive is scheduled to end this week.

Back in Court, 
Man Is Jailed

rine Corps League Auxiliary 
and a member of the VFW 
Auxiliary. The couple has three 
children and a granddaughter.

Mrs. Edwards has been a 
member of the VFW Auxiliary 
nine years and held many elec
tive and appointed offices in 
the unit. She is color bearer 
of District 3 of the VFW Aux
iliary. She is also a member 
of St. Mary’s Episcoptal Church, 
Army-Navy Auxiliary, and the 
North American Benefit Assoc
iation and its Guard Club She 
is employed at Hamilton Stand
ard, Division of United ■ Aircraft 
Corp., Broad Brook. She has a 
son, John Olsaver of Vernon, 
and a daughter, Mrs. James 
Calkdns of Manchester.

Guests at the installation in
cluded Mrs. Charles Hirth of 
Manchester, Department presi
dent; Robert Mantel of Middle-

town, DeparUiient chief of staff; 
Joseph Cermak of Middletown, 
past Department commander 
and National Council member; 
Henry T. Ptnehara of Hartfoixl, 
past Department commander; 
Mayor Francis Mahoney and 
representatives of veteran and 
au.xiliary units in this area.

Mrs. Roland Wilson was in 
charge of refreshntents.

Radar Patrols Continue 
But No Arrests Are Made

Police radar patrols contln- perenOy weren’t  aware of th* 
ued yesterday in an apparently latest crackdown on ^teeders 
successful campaign to discour-

Beaten by Nobody
MARSHALL, Mo. (AP) —

James Archer ran unopposed (or 
the office of president of the 
student body at Missouri Valley 
college here —and lost the elec
tion. Students were limited to 
voting "Yes” or “ No” on their 
ballots. There were 186 votes 
cast against him and 179 in his 
favor. Another election is
planned.

age speeding on town roads.
Capt. George McCaughey said 

today no arrests were made 
last night, testifying, he said, 
that drivers are slowing down. 
But he said that 31 written 
warnings have been Issued over 
the past two days.

Since radar patfols went into 
operation Friday, 31 arrests 
Imve been made—^most of them 
on speeding charges, the rest 
on charges o f failure to obey 
state traffic control signs. 
Eaghteen of those arrested were 
out-of-town motorists who ap-

hore.
While poiice have frankly ad

mitted. they’re after the town’s 
young hotrodders, only a smell 
number o f those arrested are in 
hotrodding age bracket. Never
theless. the spectre of 20 speed
ing arrests over the weekend by 
the use of radar has had its ef
fect. Young speeders are slow
ing down too.

The radar patrols haare mov
ed all over town, operating with 
both marked and unmarked 
cars. The radar units Instantly 
record the speed of a passing 
car, providing normally Irrefut
able eivldence in court.

M A N C H E S T E R  
643-5171

You1l find the "Perfect 
Carpiet" for your home 
at Watkins Carpet Dept 
Known for Quality and 
Service for over 91 years*

Donald Jorgensen, 20, of 23 
W. Gardner St. was presented 
in East Hartford (3ourt yester- Mrs. John Lovett, conductress;

Mrs. George Edwards

day on a charge of Intox
ication. The judge gave him a 
10-day suspended jail sentence.

Today Jorgensen was back. 
The charge again was intox-

Mrs. Rose Crane, guard; Mrs. 
Jane Fortin, trustee; Mrs. John 
Vince, trustee and musician; 
Mrs. Gladys RidoVfi, historian; 
Mrs. Harry Mahoney, patriotic

ication. This time the case inst^ctor; Mrs Frank Wohleg- 
continued to Manchester “ distant guard; Mrs.

Florence Plitt, flag bearer; 
Mrs. Vera Boukus, banner bear-

was
Circuit Court on June 6 and 
Jorgensen, unable to post a J600
b o A , was sent to Hartford er. and Mrs. Bette Davis, Mrs. 
State Jail.

Jorgensen

New!
12 oz. Krueger Pilsner 

with the 
World’s  First

“SPIN-OFF
was first arrested 

Saturday night at Center St. 
when he approached a patrol
man and threatened to hit him 
with a whiskey botUe he was 
carrying. He was arrested and 
charged with intoxication and 
breach of peace. The 
charge was noUed.

Yesterday afternoon, he was 
seen on Main St. and was again 
charged with intoxication.

It's Outdoor Living Time Again!
Relax In A Comfortable Hammock 

‘ In Your Own Back Yard. Marlow's 
Have A Complete Selection To Choose From!

HAMMOCK 
and STAND

maiiOW

$4  0 8 8
SEPARATE HAMMOCKS from $5.98 fo $22.95

'For . The Most Complete Une of 
SUMMER FURMTURC —  SEE MARLOW'S!

nJE E  BEEIVERY * BASE lEBM Bt __

FURNITURE 
DEPumrair

nJE E  BEEIVEBY * BASE lEBM Bt -

M i A R L O Y l l Mata S t,

Marie Hale, Mrs. Mary LeDuc 
and Mrs. Leo Gouin, color bear
ers.

The newly installed command
er served in the Marine Corps 
more than four years with over
seas action at Bougainville, 
Peleliu, and wjis wounded at 
Guam and hospitalized for nine 
months. He was discharged Oc
tober 19(5 with a Purple Heart. 
He became a mem'ber o(i the 
Manchester Post In November 
1946.

After joining the Manchester 
unit he transferred to another 
post for a few years and was 
reinstated in Manchester in 
1062. He has been active in 
many committees for the post 
and is on the Stein (^ub ways 
and means conunittee. He is a 
charter member of the newly 
organized Military Order of 
Cooties, Silk Worm Pup Tent 
6, serving as its jimlor vie# 
commander. He is also a mem
ber of the Veterans Council of 
Manchester, representing the 
Marine Corps League.

Wilson. is junior vice 
commandant <rf the Frank J. 
Mansfield Marine Corps League, 
and served as a guard in the 
imlt for two years. He is chief 
of BteJf (or the Department of 
(Connecticut Marine Corps 
League. He is also chairman 
.of the ways and means commit
tee for the Marine Corps Club, 
and a member of the Military- 
Order of Devil Dogs with a full 
pedigree in the organization 
having been initiated at a Ma
rine Corps national convention 
last year. .

The commander is also a 
member of the Army-Navy 
Chib, American Legton, British 
American Oub, Washington So
cial dub airt' the BoUsh Amer
ican Chib of RocIcvlUe. He is 
a metnber o( Wapptag (Commun- 
lly Cburcb.

He Is service and office man
ager at Williams Oil Seralce, 
Broad 6t., where he has been 
employed H years. His wifa, 
$brtaU. is prasideolt M tha Ms*

Cleariy 
as light 

asitlooks

L. k .  ^

j W '

No Deposit • No Return

I
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Count on Stop A  Shop for the 
first! Red and ripe! Enjoy them  

now w hile they're 
in season!

> 5

n  ■■

Fresh Peaches
25-The pick of the crop —  

fruitbow! qua!Ky.

5-lb bag Potatoes 49*
•AUF0MM LMM WHITES!

StopaShop
Bradlees

F O O D S

M im ite Ricw e.M X  41* 
In ila iit  Ricw 35*
Uiijclw Own Rice X  49*
River Rice W hite X  36*

Com  Starch 2 X  39*
JeH -O
A A  Sauce xx 33*
Diam ond W olnut M eat V  71*

StepsSbop CORN OIL ^
MARGARINE

2»
Smooth flavor for cooking or 
spreading. Special low price.

o t v w e m  piwns

Verm ont M aid Syrup 32*
Pancake $yrup nr.ViS 29*
Lakeshore Honey X  39*
M ozOki O il iX 43*
Crisco O il X  29*
Wemon O il 49*
Diomond Crystal Sok2  ?»23* 
Stop A  Shop Salt 2 X) 19*
Bisqukk X  49*

B A R U H T  PEAR S

39^IPOIOM

TO M A TO  JU K E

5 .295 '

K E  (S E A M  (U P S

59^
lAR-T-VAMUA 

MM

reasons why
so many more homemakers 

shop for food the 
mini-pricing way:

They get w orthwhile specials every week, 
plus evatyday low m ini-prices . . . to ta l. 
food savings every tim e they shop. PLUS: 
the same high quality foods that (for 51 
years now) are first-rate w ith  thousands of 
homemakers and their fam ilies.

They love the quality o f our m eats. . .  we 
carry only Top o ' the Grade, choicest of the 
U .S .D A  "C ho ice” or Sw ift’s Premium Beef. 
They count on us for garden-fresh fru its  and . 
vegetables . . . always sure of vast assort
ments of convenient packaged and canned 
foods. ^

We put the emphasis on quality, value and 
friend ly, helpful service. Isn 't it tim e you 
joined the more than one m illion  wise 
shoppers who really know how to get their 
m one/s worth in quality foods?

Count M Stop I  Stop f§r tlw finwt qiility BMts, tN
choose froni, mi tor tolpfil, eeurteiii urrtce. Count on siwnp tool

Smokud Shuuldurs
Lean Sugar-cured. . .  6 to 8 pounds
You enjoy the delicious sweet flavor of ^
plenty left over for tasty sandwiches. A  meaty, thritty 
meal fo r the whole tam ily.

mini
EVERYDAY LOW PRICES ♦  ON THOUSANDS OF ITEMS!

SARA LEE
(OR STOP k SHOP)

CH(K0U T E CAKE
OR PECAN COFFEE CAKE

An easy-to-serve dessert, 
rich w ith butter. The price 
is a bargain! 59!

M orton Cream Pies 3 X  89*
Orange Juice 3 X  1̂
Grape Juice 3 X  89*
Rich's Coffee Rich 3 1̂
Newton Acres Peas 3 HfriSn 1̂
M erit Sherbet XSr 59*
Sliced Strawber/ . 3 ’.:f89*
French Fries **itsr 6 *1
M prtorw M acaroni •Umm 5 fkp 95*
A p p ia n W a y tIIsu V? 10*

100 Tea Bags 
Tetley Tea Bags 
48 Tea Bags *"TKSrkf5J 
A ll Purpose Coffee XS 
A ll Purpose Coffee nSif 
M axw ell House 'Sim 
Carnation D ry M ilk  
Coffee M ote 
Chocolote Syrup

■W-prict

bombshell:

FRENCH FRIES
Stock your 
freezer and 
get big 
savings!

Sun lla ry  Iruud 2 «t 29*

H ERSHEY’S
Chocolate Syrup

*1.39
“h." 47*

Kids love R in 
m ilk or on ice 
c re a m . K eep 
plenty on hand.

VHf 10* 
10*

Stop A  Shop W affles 
N ifty  Pancakes 
Green G iont N iblets 3 95*
Onion Rings 4 X  M
Roman Pixzarettes . 47*
M orton Apple Pie 3 1̂
Toste O ' Sm  Fishcoke 37*
Howard Johnson's *^ '̂*,ur'65*

Newton A m  FROZEN
VEGETABLES

3 ^ 1Larga bags of peas, 
carrots, or peas and 
•airota m ixed.

Hunt's Tom ato Souce 8 is 95* 
Tom ato Sauce 8 X  89*
Hunt's Tom ato Souce 5 X  99* 
Tom ato Sauce 2 'V i 37*
French's M ustard 2 U  31* 
Stop & Shop M ustard X 10* 
Gulden's M ustard 2 *Hr 29* 
Countryfine M ustord V  2S* 
French's M ustard V  33* 
Heinz Ketchup 2 iiiUi47*
Stop A  Shop Ketchup 5 XL *1 
Del M onte Catsup 2 nils 43*
Heinz C h ili Sauce ^3 5 *  
Stop A  Shop C h ili Sauce tts 28* 
Forman's PicsalilK A x n

M iracle W hip  H 59*
Dover Salad Dressing 39*
Purina Cat Chow 39*
Chomp Dog Food 12 99*
Ken L Ration X  6 '^ ” *1 
Purina Dog Chow 
Quick Quaker Oats 
Betty Crocker W heoties 7kT45* 
Kellogg's Rice Krispies X  44* 
Kellogg's Sugar Smacks V  34* 
Kellogg's V a rie ty Pock 45* 
C lix  Crockers X  29*
N otionolBretzels X  33* 
M elbw  Cheese Xs x  49* 
Fruit Drinks "M '- 29*
Rich's W hip  Topping x  39* 
Cream Cheese 29*
Countryfine Butter x  71*
M erit Ice Cream ^xr 59*

Fre$h from our own oven»! '

LEM ON PIES
Juat right sweet-tart fillin g  
In flaky, go<den brown 
cru st Big savings! 44

m in i-p n c m q  is fo r  p e o p le  w h o  l o v e  q u a l it y  a n d  h a t e  high  p r ic es : t r y  it : y o u  ll  l o v e  it :

Top o' tho Grado •. • tb  choicost of the U5.D.A. "choice" beef!

buck Steak
Not onlyJLS.D.A. choice quaiity beef, but the choicest of the "choke'*

Lundon Brail Steaks
(FUST MITt)

Ground Qiuck 6 8 ‘t «.»»».
^  ^  ust for your first

Blade Cut Chuck ^  4811 3I F ^
No bone, no waste! And every Shoulder cut 
cut gets our famous Just-R|te 
Trim® for even greater value!
To serve, slice this cut thin 
across the grain for tender, 
ju icy flavorl

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

Delmenice Steak r»^ Brisket^:ps!.r 55‘»

Skippy Peanut Butter X  39*
Peanut Butter 35*
Peanut Butter NIerPanIranC

12 at Jar a# 7

Kidd's 'T?*49*
W elch Grape Je lly V  39*
Grape Je lly  *$X 3 X  *1
K raft Grape Je lly X  37*
Dover Raspberi^ 3 X  1̂

ALL COUPONS MAY BE REDEEMED 
WITH ONE $6 PUMHAXt

f'i iBB 'ii

m m i-p n cc ' 
SPECIAL! STOCK-UP!

Welchade
GRAPE DRINK

mini-price'
SPECIAL! SOLID

WHITE
Gallon C lorox Bleach 52* 
Gallon Bleach *‘̂ <1̂* 45*
Lux Liquid Detergent Xi 5 9* 
Liquid Detergent XiSSi 39* 
H alf Gallon W isk ^ .3 7  
Ivory Soap 4 '^ ""2 7 *
Beacon W o x X 7 9 *
G a rb o ^  Bags 29*
Reyimids W rap V  29* 
SnoAAon Lunch Bogs 5 V  *1 
D ixie  Cup Refills Iff X  35* 
Softweve To ile t Tissue rin! 23* 
Scott To ilet Tissue 2 ’””rJtr25* 
W aldorf To ile t Tissue «'̂ Mf34* 
Scott Jum bo Towels 31* 
W aldorf Jum boTowels S’%'̂ 1

250 PAPER 
NAPKINS

1

Bumble Bee

TUNA
Ret eool savings 
M tuna for hot 
weather salads and 
picnic sandwiches.

Kaap plenty on 
hand fo r picnic" 
sandwidNe. Gameo 
Brand nr Softex 
toraiiL 4

Solid W hKe Tuna 3 is 95* 
Chunk Light Tuna 'X  37* 
Chunk Light Tuna X* 3 'X  89* 
Spam Luncheon M eot ^  59* 
Undeiwood *S.*'38*
Snow's Clam Chowder 4 'ir  1̂ 
Campbell Veg. Soup 8 *1
Vegetable Soup V  8 ':l*‘ 89* 
Cam pbell Tom. Soup A "SX A5* 
Tom oto Soup 'iX ''Sii" 10* 
Friend's Beans 2 X  47* 
Sun G lory Beans ‘*ssr* X  10* 
CampbeN W Beans 2 Zff 3T 
B A M C o lliP o o B b o n s  V35*

stop & Shop 
Grape Drink 

attha
tnmn low price!

Reolemon Lemon Juice 21s 49* 
Sunsweet Prune Juice JL 39* 
Prune Juice
M ott's A . M ____
Libby Tom ato Juice 
Tom ato Juice 
V -8  Cocktail Juice 
W elch Tom ato Juice 3 ^  89* 
G rapefruit Sections*tS,‘ 4 X  1̂
Del M onte COCKTAIL

Fruit Cocktail
2 4 9 *
2 X  47* 
4 95*

5 X  »1 
2 X  43* 

Hunt STEWED Tomotoes 5 1̂

Stop a Shop 
COFFEE

i n  ace OPT A N U M  c r 
STOP c  w o r t o r n i with ti
COUrON AND A M-OC m c H i

Only on eaupon per fanlly 
C e iii^  leod iir a  le t ,  Jim

X  39*
X  37*

Del AAonte ****P«CHIt''*** 
Sliced Peaches vsx 
Del M onte Peas 
Peas A  Carrots 
Del M onte CAM Cn

45‘ SIZE MODESS

3 " * 1Save 3Sc ON 3 pkgs of 
Super or Regular Models.

"M  A C  J a J BABY 
d b U  . POWDER
OFF} •n_M e.e rr a  r a n  can m  

•Aiy m ren wmnwi
NUPtM AMD A ra m  nMCNAM
.  Only on eouson ptr fenrity 
loapon food thr. tat, Jane 4

Fnally elm TecUicaett C  O  < 1.1 weiia
 ̂ ' Tee

M Jt eke V  I

MocLeons 
Halo Shompop 
Polident 63*
Brodfoos A sp irin  Uiff 25*

263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST* MANCHESTER

WEEK AFTER WEEK m im  p r iC in Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FOOD IN YOUR SHOPPING CART at GREATER TOTAL SAVINGS!
m  MIDDLE TURNPIKE, W EST, M ANCHESTER
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WITH EVERYDAY LOW POPULAR

£
y povular

HEARrS D EU6H T APRICOT NECTAR ^  39e 
VERI-HNE APPIJ C R AN IBU tY DRINK 
DOLE PINEAPPU JUICE ^  ^  3 ^  97e
MI-LEM CO CKTAIL MIX ^  49c
REALEMON JUICE ^  49c
UIBY W HOLE KBINEL CORN ^ ^  4 79c
CAM PBEU MEAT SOUPS ^  ^  Hr
HOMEMAKER'S PORK N' BEAN ^  35c
CARNATION INSTANT DRY M IU  10 ^  93c
MAXW EU. HOUSE COFFEE B3c
MAXWELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 
UPTON TEA BAGS 4 t ^ 5 3 c

KEN-L-RATION d o g  FOOD 
DASH D O G  POOD 
GRAVY TRAIN 
GULDEN'S DARK MUSTARD 
D a  MONTE CATSUP 
POPULAR MAYONNAISE 
CROSSE ft BLACKW OL RELISHES •n varWiM 
FORMAN PICKLE RELISHES M̂tt tfa*
OXFORD KOSHER DILLS 
POLANBI PURE GRAPE JELLY 
SPAGHETTVO'S 
HUNT TO M ATO  SAUCE

MM fvm i MM 

Rmt. fcaataHil—

t 4 MMM

M M̂M*

^uart aba

41 a 

M m

1I»

4  laa *3 .  
1IK « .  f i t

l i t  I9c 
37c 

4 ^ H a  
47c

39c
49c
R9c

1 ^ 3 1 c
15c

POPULAR BRAND GREEN GIANT

Mayonnaise I  Sweet Peas
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

Niblets
Quart

Jar
SAVE 10'

.AVE
10'

1 Lb.

Cans

S A V E

23' 4"  75
DUNCAN HINES M ITIER M IU  P A N C A k i| m  

M M W V  CH O eO LATK  SYRUP 

M K H N U T  B A IY  FOODS 

f O I W U T  RADY FOODS 

T U n i l T  MAID SYRUP 

K M A  W AM R SURF 

M fE  U  PIRD DRIBtOCNY 

IM IO K -.P IN R  SCENT

ftaal i Ibr 

flaat iha 

^• rt iha

79c
59c
40c
69c

ADVANCED ALL 

LUX TOILET SOAP 

BORATEEN — GIAN T SIZE 

POPULAR FABRIC SOFTENER

S AR BLEACH 

W AX SPRAY

HENO iHSDIATED p l a s t ic  CUPS „  ^  ^  

G U D  P L A I^ S T R A W S  ^

rafalar aba 

flaai aha 

fallaa aba 

taRaa aba

65c 
3 35c

79c 
79c 
47c 
49c 
59c 
15c

RED CROSS PAPER NAPKINS 

REYNOLDS ALUMINUM FOIL
* «• pfcfc 

l i  faal

HUDSON GIAN T PAPER TOWELS 

KELLOGG APPLE JA C K  ^

K B IO G G  RICE KRISPIES ^

P O n  CORN FLAKES— W ITH BLUEBERRIES 

BETTY CROCKER WHEATIES „  ^  

CAM P FIRE MARSHMALLOWS

* l a « .

39c
37c

• a.
47c

4 pHa. ’ 1-

Gilunit Stylo

Strawborry
R«spb«rry

NEW EVERYDAY POPULAR PRICING
M ott's Fanq^ l^plesouce 
Popular Fancy fouiuto Juice 
Popular Evaporated Milk 
Starkist White Tuna 
Polaner Pure Preserves 
Old Dutch Peanut Butter 
Rugu Spaghetti Sauce 
W aldorf Bathroom Tissue 
Imported Tomato Paste 
Modess
Hudson Showrase Napkins

Rvt Fruit

Plain, Meat or 
Mushroom

Whita or 
Colors

Regular— Super or V Form— 34 fe a b'ox

M EIRACAL CH O CO LATE UPUID 
SUNSHME HYDROX of LaJy Jaaa CaaUaa

6 J » 1 . 6 1

PECAN SANDES

COPPBt G LO  

AEROW AX 

THIRSTY SPONGES 

GLAD WRAP 

SapaS. SOAP PADS

«M ft aha 

that aha aaa> 

too faal 

I t

79c
39c
39c
47c

CHIFFON LIQUID DITBtGENT 
ROYAL CHEESE CAKE M K  

DIAL BATH SOAP „ ,•II ••lecf
SNOW Y BLEACH

3 * ^ * 1  
4 ^ 9 9 '  
6 ^ 7 9 *  
3  85*

3"'*1
3 'r‘ 99*
3  98*

3 ‘"5̂ *1 
1 0 '^  99* 

69* 
.2 25*

43c
49c
56c
69c
t l .

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

WITH EVERYDAY LOW POPULAR PRICING!
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER —  SUIUVAN AVE. SHOPPIN® CBITM , SOUTH WIHPSM

— ■ ■ ■ B l  C O LO N IA L

-  HEALTH ft BEAUTY AIDS -  
WITH EVERYDAY LOW

POPULAR PRICING!
■  COMPARE! ■ 1 W HY 1 1 PAY? 1■  POPULAR 1  PRICING

J\|D Plastic Strips— 31 to Box 49* 39*
B U F K R IN 95* 75*

26 Denture Tablets 69* 59*
FACT TOOTHPASTE 59* 4 7*
N O X ZEM A  * 75* 63*

4 0̂  Spray Deodorant ’ 1.00 79*
AER O -S H AV E " “ 89* 69*
V O -5  SHAM POO ’ °*̂ H.09 89*
HIDDEH MAGIC ’ 2 .3 5 ’ 1.59
CASTILE SHAM POO 49* 39*

GIANT HERSEY BARS
' plaim. almond $a©OOD bar ^  For ■

> ? G|AD VTRAP
.iqof». 3

BUnER
pereiLPAN Q A e
SB OX. Jar SSy

IV FRUIT DRINKS
1 e  6̂ ox. QQe
p DEL MONTE •  Cans OT

f HEINZ KETCHUP
3 to ox. $4 

Bottlaa I

M ATLAW S— YOUR CHOICE!

POTATO SALAD p̂ np 
MACARONI S A L A D IH c  
COLE SLAW I V

CALIFORNIA

I r a ® ,
1 ^ ^  a t  p o p u l a r  m a r k e t s  ONLYl 

THIS COUPON IS W ORTH
' Toward Purchasa of 7‘ ox. Jar

Ehlers MaSaGa
Coupon Good thru Sot, Juno 4lh

Ono por 
Family

ORANGE JUICE
Snow Crop M

Frozen or.
Con',

JUICY BING CHERRIES  ̂59
W h <w  s w e e t

RED WATERMELON 
FRESH JUICY PEACHES 2 ^ 9
CUSP-AIRE

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 -4 9
CALiFQRNIA

URGE ICEBERG LETTUCE - 19' 
NEW POTATOES caw. bng wwie 5 "̂ 49*
FANCY TOMATOES large«ze3 pkg. 1*̂25*

SLICED 
COLD CUTS

Bologna * Cooked Salami 
Olive *  Pickle and Pimento 

Luncheon Loaf

Your Choice ■ ■
12 ounce ^  M M G  

 ̂ Package 59
Selected Choice Brisket

C O R N E D  B E E F
Thick
End 49

Whole Brisket 
First Cuts

Lb.

u,. 6 9 *

ARMOUR STAR SKINLESS

FRANKFURTS LBa

ARMOUR STAR

BOLOGNA AND LIVERWURST 
BY THE PIECE

LBa

TASTY TENDER

CHUCK ROAST LB.

TOP QUALITY

CHUCK STEAKS LB.

5 0
5 3
4 3
5 9

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON LB.

ARM OUR STAR

D A I S Y  B U T T S
Boneless Smoked 

Pork Shoulder u>.

50 Stamps Allsweet Margarine 
Ciqiitol Farms Sliced Minced Bologna 59*

Banquet

Turkey and Beef Slices

4 5 ounce S W  
Pkgs. I

•eldDn Glow Soft

i ^ 3 9 ‘

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
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*Black ArtsV Probe 
Facts Now Hevealed
v a r s c x n  a  is^nembcr oom- la oar powBaricn, Black Arta 

mlBtoe «  Hailem's aOUpotvorty ■pool a* loait 90 tbnca Ow «im  
sKeocy has oompleted aa inves* o< $1̂ 380.” 
tiealion tliat aocuaes the agency TSp* wouM tie $115,900. 
of “wron l̂ul acts” la the use of UvlngMon Wingate, executive 
$3 ■wOHnn in fedeiti Ibnds. The director of HARTOO-AOT, said 
study, which has not been made Ih a recent “Tecomfauction” of 
pdUic, is critical of Aany of the summer program igwnding that 
activities ef the controversial Black Arts hid coat $96,UiO. 
pin#* Alts theater. The fol. Ihe Pl«oe report continued: 
lowing story, compiled by a ''Purchases Included women’s 
team at AasocUted Press re- th in g s , tiraads, fur pieces, 
porters, give* detaHs of the in- “ “ ’b Nothing, men’s shoes, 
yertigatton for the first time. < «»  gravity knives, three blank

Dishds. nUons of hniw nainL
NEW YORK (AP) — Rejected electrical light fixtures, etc. 

twice, Harlem’s controversial “There wars hundreds of 
Black Arts theater mysteriously Black Arts purchase ordsra end 
tapped federal antipoveily requests unaccaunted for.

> funds on the third try and spent “Bhtck Arts waa ^ao given a 
at least $116,000 on cultural pro- ‘revotvta« petty-Csah f M ’ of 
grama inchiding ‘hate^white’' gioo. There srere rM Umka as to 
plays in fiSfay language for tMw often this tUnd’ could be 
youth in the streets, a ^>ecial repleniabed, trMdn Oturt pecfod. 
Investigating team baa report- or tor what Katna it couM ha 
•d. apent

Black Arts CnMicing was “Stock Arts was also suppled 
choked off last Sept. 7 Jurt short with typesviHers, calculatiai 
of midpoint in Its KMveek stand, maefainea and other office 
Sargent Shriver of the Office of eoulnnent which to date have 
Economic Opportunity later not been acoowted tor." 
called it one of the “diaappoint- “it appears «»«»* many of 
meats of the antipoverty cam- theee Itema wffl never be reoov̂  
paign,” and said “no federal ered.
dollan dwuld have gone to the 
Blank Arts.’

'We diacovered that adme 86 
vefaidea, pleaaure aedana, eta-

A special study singled out tion wegons, trailer trucks, etc-, 
numerous “wrongful acts” in- had been rented 'to the' Black 
solving not only Black Arts but Arts theater. We ooidd not pln- 
also another HARYOU-ACrr pdfot Who Justified the need for, 
projects in the $2 million crash or authorised the use of tboM 
program to keep Harlem cool voMclee.”
IsiA mmmer. The Black Arts theater then

Among examples cited were waa headed by Magro postiday- 
divertion of yoOth wotketw and wrigfat LeRot Jones, who left 
wqpUes from public “vert-pock- Greenwich VtOage to propagan- 
et park” projects to private oo!> dlse btock nrtfamallton In Har- 
struetion, kiokbacks of pay, a lem.
revolving open-end petty carti ^e founded the Btortc Arti
fund without oontrote, unauthor
ized spending, lavish use of repertory theater-school in
__. . April, 1M6, with a corps of

“  « t o «  W  90-writer..
and funding of imfxxger ‘minis- —rtptoni and painten.'
ters”  wall fake “cfaurobea” and
“ day-care” centera. ^  «BSrtWng wrong

The s t u d y ^ \ a d e  by an
Internal investigations commit
tee of the HAHTOU-ACr board 
of directors, set up last Oct. U. 
The report was received by the 
board but has not been 'made

Jones Plundered. “Hartem must 
be taken from the beast and 
gain its sovereignty as a Mack 
natloii.”

The theater ebSmtied Jones’
pubDc. A copy of prinripal aeo- entlwhiU Wttemess Into popular 
tions was obtained by an Aeso- street-corner drama, wrlth 
stated Preaa reporter team- “  vfflrtm. fa one

The oommfttee was headed by murderous travesty on the CM 
fiamuel R. Pierce Jr., former prograni.
New Y<«'k Judge and member of “Jello,” the graveHroioed
various state and city boards Negro chauffeur Rortieater 
who now ki with a Park Avenue winds up Wiling allihe wWtee in 
law firm. Its 12 other membera **** including Benny. 
Included two other lawyers, two The Pierce Committee Urted 
clergymen, three educatora, a "tninua” faxrtora in the Black ■ 
physiclaii and an architect. plays;

Dist. Atty. Prank 8. Hogan “1- Tho use of inexcuoahls 
began Me own investigation last language under the gulsa of

'comedy expressions’ which re- 
“Records show that the Black a*dted In community protest.

Arts theater was turned down "2* The unusual attack upea 
tor funding as prut of the crash *'1'® clsr^y o. ...e ■
program and OEO hsur also CSirisUan churches of (he Hai> 
refused to grant It funds,’* the community, both part and 
Pierce Committee report said. pr®a«nt. was resented by the 

"a u l the board of directors community.” 
been keen and obawvant,” It “There waa a general dlsre- 
added, “Black Arta oouM not gard tor the fact that in the 
have entered PUL (Project summer a 'vest majority of the 
Uplift, the summer program) In youngsters who wouM 'view 
(he circuitous manner in which theM pertormancee woUM not. 
It did.” be mature enough to disUnguiSb

'^lie Blartc Arts theater was between flMb and oommunlty 
made to appear to be operating expreaeicn in the language uaed 
es ‘day camps,’ the report con- by the pertonuen,” the report 
tinuod, “with a condition which commented, 
states that only $2,MO worth of However, the report found 
‘oonsumaible goodit was to be good points as well in the naok 
provided.”  Arts thrice-weekly program oC

But that much was apent for drama presentatioaa, dance and 
Just three ttema, the report said jazz concerts, daeaee in Negro
— $1,200 on men’s suits, IMO for ctdture, history ari p '"  1
rent of a tai>e recorder and $800 philosophy, plajnmlttaig, painU 
for a rented Uvtng room suite, ing, sculpture and dance, and

It added: “From documents remedial reading and math.— ■■ ■ - ---- --- j-----—̂

Deadwylcr Case Verdict 
Guises Minor Violence

IX » ANGEL.EB (AP) — 
PoUce repotted some window 
■martiing but no major inci
dents in the Negro community 
Tuesday night after a verdiot of 
accMentai homicide in the oon- 
troveratal deafih of a Negro mo- 
torirt at the hand of a white 
policeman.

Alter eight days of rontra- 
tfctory testimony, a eoroner’s 
Jury decided TXieeday — in the 
longert inqneat in city history — 
(hat the Hay 7 death of Leonard 
Deedwyler, 26, waa accidental. .

Deadwyler waa dhot by traffic 
officer Jerold K . Bova, 23, vrtx> 
testified that as'he leaned into 
Deadwyler’s stopped car, the 
vehicle lurched forward and 
caused Mm to loee Me balance, 
pun the trigger reflexively and 
Un Deadwyler imintentfonally.

Deadwyler’e pregnant widow, 
Barbara, 26, teaUfied that she 
and her husband were' speeding 
to a hospital on the mistaken 
belief that her fifth child was 
coming prematurely. She said 
that Bova shot her husband 
wittMut provocatim while he 
was asking for a police escort.

The ease quickly became a 
failylng cry tor (Bsoontented 
Negroes In (be uneasy South Loe 
Angeles Negro district, strkrten 
last August by race riots.

The riots left 34 dead and $40 
million In property loee, and 
several inridento of violence — 
particulaily stoce the Deadwyl- 
•r rtiootiiig — have krt* the 
area on a balntrigger. Tlneats 
at ftntbor vMeoce have been 
voiced since the young lalfaw 
was atwt.

Nefiher Nova nor Xba. 
Deadwyler was in court to bear 
(ha Jury at eight men —  one a 
Negro — and one woman give 
IW venhrt. Six ruled the death 
gnsldrotal homioide, ~ vMto two

It was accidental or excuMbto 
homicide and one felt It was 
excusable.

Yfbm  the came a nfid-.
dleaged Negro and (wo BlaMc 
Muahms began to harangiM i|w 
small courtroom crowd.

“Jurtioe!" abouted one. 
"There’s no Justice. JUrt you 
watch. They’re gonna klU us a l 
oft, one by one.”
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Utility Firms 
Merger Okayed
BOSTON (AP) — StockboU- 

era of three Oonneoticat River 
VaUey power companies have 
approved an atfOlatitrt «f*ec" 
tive June 90, it was aimeuncrt  
Tuesday night

Joining forces are Westsitt 
Ifaseactiuartta aectric O*., ■ 
Hartford Electrtc L i g h t  Ob;, 
and Oonuectlout Ltgfat and Pow
er Oo.

The three wM be imder di
rection of Northeast Utfî tiea, 
now the iwrent ftnn of Western 
IteflMfibuMtte.

<OQUJkUAN;WA8 B O R IS
EVANSTON, BL (AP) — Pe*> 

pie go after univenMy degreen 
for many rearona. But one.ef 
the more unusual is given fay 
Lueen Jack of Waidcegan, BL -

Mra. Jack Bays abe turned to 
the academic Ufe because ,8he 
became bored with (he rdiitine 
of wonventi chfo acttvlttee.'

That was In the iah of iM l. 
Neoct racolh Hkn. Jack, hew-TS, 
wlH be among more (han 2,000 
rtudonta at Noribweetem UM- 
venMy to receive bachelor’s 
degrees.

M n. JOek hss hisn oonunulU 
ing from Wsuksgsn, an SOsnlls 
round fedft Is  sM iat sh M

thio ̂
For H k M f, Happy Pets

O Z i
CANS

FINAST

GRAPEFRUIT
SECTIO N S

1-LB
CANS

This is the near look at First National 
Stores. And it's worth looking into. It 
means penmes saved on efvcxy puidiase 
e f our First National brand foods . .  • 
saving that add up to over $200 a year.

It means we ijse the most finicl^ stand
ards for the (piality that goes into these 
foods -of any siQiermarket diain in the 
oountzy*.

And savings a t ‘First Naiabmil do hot 
sh ^  with our own brands. While oth os 
con(»ct fancy names fca: a so-called low 
price image and come up with but a 
handful of specials, yaa get plain talk 
from us • • . and savings on every pur
chase.

Compare our prices. W hat better proof 
o f across the board bargains than the 
fact that more people diop at First Na
tional wedk than with any other 
competitive store.

Out low prices and good values axe only 
two o f the ways we riiow —> YOU COME 
FIRST at First NatiooaL

4 r  39.
rUPKG 39.

1-QUART

RNAST ̂  RATHIOOM
TISSUE
oolom
FIG BARS
ORANQI or GRAPIHi-C DRINKS 2 H  69.
HNAST - SnAW BRRY or lASPSItRYPRESERVES »̂»69.
■LW LAIB. - INSTANT MASHIDPOTATOES io«

Gef sof to r  savings on  
H e a lth  a n d  B o a u ty  A id s !

Hidden Magic
HAIR SPRAY O  A c

Rogular a Extra Control 7-Oi CAN

5-Day DMDORANT
PADS

**Did your 
family enioy .

the delicious 
**price** of the 

meat you 
last served?**

Are you finding what more and more 
housewives are discoverh^ When you 
buy meat, it’s not the price you enjoy,o
ifs  the taste. And taste depends on 
quality.H as that been your experienoA 
too?

Because YOU COME FIRST at First 
National. . .  because we don’t  want you 
ever to be disappointed in the roast or 
steak or chops you buy. . .  First National 
sells only FIRST CHOICE M EATS, iha 
finest meat you cian buy-for your money.

JAR OF 35

Ceppertone '
69*SUNTAN

LOTION 2-OZTUBE

r SAVE 20.'ilH Toward the Purcha-.c of
THI': TWO Phgs of 10

COUPC’i s. o. s.
SCOURING PADS

Fro m  our Fre e z^ O -k a m a  
o f  Fro ze n  Fo o d  Specials I

L E M O N A D E
PACKER'S

LABEL 6-OZ
CANS

French Fries
Binis Eye 'Awake'“̂ ’ 
Birds Squosh 
Birds Turnips 
Sum Lee Pound Cnke 
Rick's Chocointe Eclnirs 
Tree Tnvem Piiio

1601
PKGS
12-OZ
CANS

31-LB80Z 
PKGS

32-LBSOZi 
PKGS

PKGS
QF6

FREE...
HAND P.'.IMEH S:AIUf OF

PRESiOENT
IRANKIIND. ROOSEVELT

I  ̂_ I'lSfii

Yob Crd B iy  Four Others for Only 19c o k  
The Complete Set of 35 Presidents 

I w ill Bring New Excitem ent to  
Am erican History for Your Children.

UKNCFOB
PARADE OF PRESIDENTS 

DISPUY
Earfiar Figuras in Tlib Sat am 

ava'il^ at 19e aadi PrasidanKal 
Reviawing Stand alie available 

filMl/S9c _

■ ' / v) ' ■ )' ).] •■ )'
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S O D A  1 PEACHES P E A R S
M IUBROOK -  A l P«|Mlar Elwren ■ RICHMOND SLICED CLOVERDALE

M
1 -r r   ̂ 1 MZ o *  M  I^  n u  ^  g  . I

Conveniant Non-Rfitumubto BuMIub I
CANS ^ m m

WELCHADE
GRAPE DRINK

1-QT
14-OZ
CANS 95

C H U C K nesT  CUTS

LB

A P P L E
S A U C E

v E R i r m e

soNi
INCENTER CUT CHUCK RDAST 

CALIFDRNIA STYLE c h u c k  r o a s t  
BDNELESS CRDSS RIB c h u c k  r o a s t  »89<

C H U C K f ir s t  c u t s

LB

CHICKEH OF THE SEA

LIGHT TUNA
Chunk Style

“ c6V$ OZ 
CANS

SONS
INCENTER CUT CHUCK STEAK 

LDNDDN BRDIL s h o u ld er  s t e a k
GRDUND CHUCK gro und  fresh aaany tim es daily

LI 5 5 c

LB

HADDOCK FILLET »iSH
FISH PRICE EFFEaiVE THURSDAY A. M.

MASTER Sperry's
P I C N I C S BOLOGNA or

SHOULDER
4 to 6 Pounds LIYERWURST

^ 59‘ -49'

b a  ex tr a  sah  sta m ps
BP with purchase of Either of Following

CLOVmDALI FINAST
SLICED All Beef
BACON FRANKS

1-LB PKG TLB PKG

r«
g e e tfo  k x t r a  s a h  
l U V  G R IIN  STAMPS 
with Purchasa of $5 or mora

AND THIS COUPON 
Ceupea Valid Thru 

Saturday, Juna 4, 1966
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

UAUT ONt COUPON TO AN AOUIT CUSTOMU

S P R IN G ’S  S U N N IE S T  P R O D U C B .  .  .  
w M i the Season’s S w in ie tt F la v o r l

CsereHefi, leer A Tebe«ee
Exempl From Sfemp Offer

First - I National |
Slerei

BING

CALIFORNIA

**Beeause You 
come first at 

First National, 
we date every 
box o f eggs**

Were the eggs you served this morning 
all ihey were cracked up to be? Were 
they really fresh? Sometimes eggs can 
lose their freshness right on your grocer’s 
^eU . But not at First National. We 
date each box so you can check the fresh
ness for yourself. Then, if you  don’t take 
our eggs off the shelf, we do. Making 
sure you always get Grade “A”  fresh 
eggs . . .  is another way to prove, YOU 
COME FIRST at First National.

SAVE 20< WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward tha purchasa of Ona Pkg of 5
e a u T T t  s T A » a . i s s  s u n

RAZOR BLADES
Coupon Valid thru tot., Juno 4th

nRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKHS

LIMIT ONE COUPON'' 
PER ADULT CUSTOMEJL Rrtt - I National I

POUND

EED RIPE -  FIRM
12-OZ PKG

SAVE
Toward Iha purchasa of Ona 8-Oz Bll

BRECK S H A M P O O
DRY or NORMAL I f

Coupon VaM thru Sot.. Jhm
nSST NATIONAL SUrai MAMCITS

4rti

i
lim it  ONE COUPON 

PER ADULT CUSTOMER nr«t - I National I

TOMATOES
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG .

lETTUCE 2 h35‘
FLORIDA -  GOLDEN, TENDER̂

SWEET CORN 6 - 39‘
NEW GREEN SOLID HEADS

CABBAGE - r

& . a *” - !•

HOUU AND 
GAID m  ROM! W OZCAN $ 1 ^ * .

DOUBU S X  STAMK WEDNESDAY
At Pint National Supar Markatt in Hartford County (wstm)
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Food Buying Serious Joĥ  
LBJ Consumer Aide Says

WASHTNOTaM (AP) — 6. Shop alone when possible.
Housewives struggling with Lca-ve the children at home.

.  u j  . T. Test products. Buy onetheir mounting food budget can
take this shopping hint from the be^ns and compare them. Of-- 
President’s adviser on consum- ten, she says, store brands are ■ 
•r affairs: “ You’re not going in just as good and cheaper.
there for amusement. You can '"'■J'!® .
get Tt,mance somewhere else -* $30 food bill by picking lower

“ Grocery shopping,”  Esther Notice fluctua- '*
Peterson, assistant secretary of  ̂
labor, 
txiday
done in the most efficient, eco
nomical way possible. Ignore 
the music. Read labels.’’

An Associated Press survey of 
12 cities showed Tuesday that 
the cost of a typical week’s 
shopping climbed nearly 7 per 
cent in the past year.

The AP housewife brigade
concluded that the government expected to carry a
price index fairly reflects a giijerule, “ but if price lists 
hard fact; it costs more to feed niake them. Ask questions,
the family. ^f,y a price was changed.

For housewives trying to save g product advertised is
money, Mrs. Petereon, a mother shelves,
of four and a-specialist on shop- yQ̂ i buy a sack of a dozen
ping trends, has some ready oranges and two are spoiled, 
advice: them back. If you buy a

1. Be a weekend shopper, wtiole chicken and get two giz- 
Mldweek prices range 7 to 10 zards and three necks, take it 
per cent higher on many items, back.

2. Shop the specials. 'You can “ American women ars 
save 6 per cent on a weekly food bright,”  says Mrs. Peterson.

I- 9. Substitute foods: chuck for 'aadea in an interview a a__ nb roast, dry milk for fresh,‘•is a serious jobe to get margarine for butter, poultry^’'  
and fisti for red meat, hambur
ger for steak, casseroles for ' 
meat dishes.
10. You pay high for conven

ience foods. Think; can I add 
the mushrooms cheaper? 
Maybe you don't even want 
mushrooms.

Mrs. Peterson says a woman

bin of $30. “They want to give their fami-
3. Plan your menus with am lies the best meals possible, 

eye on the advertisements. They want it to be wonderful, tp 
Make a Ust. Follow it once you look like the slick magazines.
get in the store.

4. Avoid Impulse buying.
But it must be economical.”  

'Wo know prices are high,’
6. Whenever possible, buy In she said. “ You’ve got to be .. 

quantity on sale. Buy cleanser sharp all the time — but we can 
this week, 10 cans of peas next whip problems in the market , 
week. '__________________place.” ________________________

Coventry

Zoners Hear Two Appeals
The zoning hoard ot aippeals unaible to attend was Mrs. ^toh- 

wUl hear two appeals for var- ort Prinz. 
iances from local zoning regula- Immunization, Clinic
tlona at a  public hearing at. 8 The ffinal o f three dinics will 
p.m. Monday In the Town Hall be held from 8:30 to 9:30 a.m, 
on Rt. 31. Saturday in the registrar’s -

Grant E. Toothaker Jr. of room. Town Office Building, 
Richmond Road, is requesting with IDr. Robert P. Bowen, 
a variance to construct and op- clinic physician in charge. Im- 
erate a two-rtall self-to*''’’̂ ^̂  nrundzations, other than polio, 
erated car wash adjacent to and will be given, including small- 
on the same property of the pox, triple Immunizations for 
service center bearing We name diphtheria, tetanus and whoop- 
on Route 44A. This would con-' ing cough; boosters for triple 
atltute a pulbUc automotive serv- immunizations, and tetanus for 
ice in conjimctlon ■with the ex- adults.
istlng business. '  Richard Coughlin, Mrs.
’ John H. Westland la acting Harry McKusick, or Mrs. 
aa agent for Sutures Inc. on Thomas O ane are in diairge of 
Rt. 31 for a request to erect a reservation# of serum. The us- 
seoond story to an existing base- ual nominal fee of 50 cents per

injection will be charged.
Oleonera’ O rcle Nursing Workshop

Mis. Clarence C. Eldmond- Mrs. Theresa Kaliber, a senior 
•on la the new president of the nurse of the Public Health 
Gleaners’ O rcle of the Second Nursing Association, Is enrolled 
Congregational Church. With in a workshop course sponsored 
other newly elected officers by the State Department o f 
who will be InsteUed during the Health Nursing Section. The 
group’s enhual dinner meeting all - day sessions will start 
June 14 at (he General Lyons Thursday and continue June 10,
Inn in Bastford. Those attend- 15, 24, and 29. The purpose will 
Ing are' to meet at 6:30 p.m. be to provide current infoima- 
at the church Oommunlty House tion for nurses who will s u p ^  
on Route 04A. vise staff nurses or home heaim

.. Other new oMcero: Mrs. John aides under the Heal'th Insur- 
WilbiBAier, idee preeident; Mrs. ance for Aged Program (2/^1- 
Gleim Bradley, secretary, and care), and to re fre^  knowledge 
Mrs. John Schmidt, treasurer, and renew skills in supervision 
Committees: Mrs. Richard Jen- objectives and methods and in 
•en, chairman, Mrs. Lucius A. nursing and personal care pro- 
PetUhglll Jr., Mra Richard In- codureS. 
graham and Mrs. Kenneth PHNA Vlalte
Boigmaim, program. "Th® two local risiUng m t s m

Ateo, Mrs. Byron W. Hall, of the PHNA made 243 visits in 
devoUone; Mrs. Ruth French, April o f which 44 were thera- 
M « . Naren Bills and Mrs. Ron- putlc nursing and 197 were 
aid Bdirvondson, group leaders, health supervision, 
and Mrs. Robert. Love, publicity. Mrs. Kaiber’s report to tha

Lutheran Church board o f directors rtiows 14
The Prince of Peace Lutheran children attending a well-chlto 

Church first year confirmation conference with Dr. Louise G.- 
class meets at"S:15 p.m. ’Thurs- ToW, local physician, in charge, 
day in the church. assisted by Mrs. Kalber.

The senior choir meets at A  total of 48 person  a ttm ^  
6:45 p.m. Thursday in the ®d a immunization clinic vrito 
church Bowen in charge, assisted _

The second year confirmation by Mrs. Kalber. Vdlunteers 
class meets at 8 p.m. Friday listing were M « . Harry Me- 
In the church. Kusick, Mrs. Albert Piper and

The congregation Is Invited Mi’s. Richard Coughlin. ,
to take part in an all-day work Bulletin Board
party starting at 10 a.m. Sat- Cub Scout Pack 65 co rn e t- 
urday, to rake, oeed and roll tee meets at 7:30 p.m. TOurs^ . 
the lawn at the new church day In the American Legion 
building site on Rt. 31 and home on Wall Street.
River Rd. North. Those attend- Yh® Board of Christian Edu- 
ing are asked to bring a lunch, cation of the First CJongrega- 
Beverage will be provided at tional Church meets at 8 p.m. 
the church. Friday in Kingsbury House.

4-H Committee ----------
’Ihe local 4-H Town Commit- Th® Manchester Evening Her- k,. 

tee meets at 8 p.m. niursday aid Coventry correspondent, F. 
in the Booth-Dimock Memorial Pauline Little, tel. 142-6231.
Library. All chainnen and com
mittee nrpmbers working on the 
talent show program to be 
g;iven Jime 25 are expected to 
attend.

Swim Registrations

Trash Plant Treasure

Cliiisiii, IMT A Ttowc* M mK Fmi j ftiM . B h iS n  T tn  SS«>4ty, J m  4, l» M  I.  F M  N s M  S w «  Mm ImIi  OiAr yn usuvi t h i m c h t  to  u m it  q u a n t it iu

OCBANSIDE, N.Y. (AP) — _ 
The town fathers are so proud 
of their new $6 million garbage  ̂

R4«lsti«tiona will be held dlspos^ plant with its unusual 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Friday desalinization feature that they 
at the Nathan ^ale Community offering tours by appoint- 
Center on Main Street for ” i®nt.
those wishing to enroll in the Th® burning of waste matter , _
annual s w i m m i n g  program 1" ‘ be three huge furnaces pro- 
sponsored by Coventry Recrea- duces excess quantities of in- , 
tioo Committee and directed by tense heat, which is harnessed 
the Mother’s <31ub. (Masses will by boUers and evaporators to , 
bo held from June 27 through desalt end purify up to 400,000 
July 29 at the two town beaches, gabons of water daUy from tho

On Leave channel alongside the site. ;;
PFC Jerome F. McCaffrey, -----------------------

son ot Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. COBNY-TYPE INSULATION - 
McCaffrey, Twin Hills Dr., is WASHINGTON (AP) — New 
home on a 20-day leave from refrigerators eventually may bo 
his duty station in the demili- insulated with Com starch, ac- .C 
tarizod zone in Korea. Ho has cording to U.S. Department of xx 
been in llio Army for about a Agriculture researchers. 0116 re- -  
year, searchers have found ̂  a way to ,-.t

Mrs. Richard Breen of Blan- make rigid urethane foam, com. 
dors Rd. entertained at a coffee- Parable in cost and quality to i 
hour for the benefit o f the similar materials now in use, - t  
Women’s Autiliery to t  h fe from cereal starch. The demand ..-ff 
Windham Community Memorial is expected to reach 100 .mil* ,V; 
Hospital. Attending were Mre. Hon pounds by 1968. For earth 
Frank 6aaeHi;-Mrii. Hernnan Le- 10 million pounds mad* treui 
Doyt, Mro. Riiw 'VltaH and Mrs. eorn starch, 100 mflHoit hoabeN 
David Batiss. Oontributibg but of surplus com  will be requiroA

\ ,
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V em on

S i x  R H S  J u n i o r s  N a m e d  
T o  A t t e n d  B o y s  S ta te

Six. members ot the Junior 
clsM at RockviUe High School 
will represent the Rockville- 
Vemon area at the American 
Ijeglon’s annual Nutmeg Boys 
State at the University of Con
necticut the week of June M.
The boys, sheeted by the prin
cipal and members of the facul
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H.S, Student 
Charged as 

Bomber
NEW YORK (AP) — A high 

school student set off .three 
Eucharist and Social Action.”  bombs in Manhattan in the past

S t Joseph’s Church outdoor ba- The youth, Dominick LatUnel- 
m ar were outlined at an organ- li, 18, of Manhattan, was appre- 
izational meeting last week. The bended Tuesday night at his
bazaar will be ' on the . church
grounds, Aug  ̂ 15 through 20. 

Tlie Rev. Hyacinth A. Lepak 
ty, are Peter Yellen, Martin and Rev. John Kozon are hono- 
Buchanan, David Carter, Ted rary chairmen, with Joseph Gill 
Cadman, Timothy Belotti, and as general chairman.
Lee Hunt. The bazaar, is under the aus-

Nutmeg Boys State fs held pices of all church , societies, 
after the close of state schools proceeds will 'go to St. Joseph's 
each year, to give high school convent building fund, 
juniors some direct experience Holy Name Officers
with the American form of gov- At . services at St. Joseph’s 
emment on a town and state Cathedral in Norwich Saturday, 
level. the following newly-elected of-

The boys’ costs for one week’s fleers of the Holy Name Society 
stay at UCorm are underwritten of St. Joseph’s Church, Rock- 
by civic, veterans, and service ville, were installed; 
clubs, and local business estab- William Michaels, president; 
Ushments. Robert Menard, vice president;

The president of the class, Marian Narkawicz, secretary; 
Yellen is the son of Mr. and clarence Suchekl, treasurer;, 
Mrs. John,; Yellen of 242 South and Chester Blonlarz, marshal.

home.
He was to be arraigned today 

on charges of felonious stfsault
and malicious mischief.

Police Inspector Sanford 
Garelik said there was "physi
cal and circumstantial evi
dence’ ’ to connect Lattlnelll 
with the bombing incidents. . 

Two women were injured

Monday In the most rscent t»r  
plosion of a homemade device 
rerfembllng a large firecradtec. 
One may lose an eye. The blast 
occurred in a subway station 
and ripped apart two telephone 
booths.

Police disclosed a similar 
bomb bad been tossed into a 
manhole last week, temporarily 
impelling the hearing of two 
men, and another was placed in 
a sidewalk telephone booth but 
caused no injuries.

Authorities said Lattinelli was 
an Enidleb major in a  Vocation
al high school wbo  ̂kras bom in 
Italy and came to the United 
States from France six years 
ago.

The youth’s father, Arturo, 
sidd he is one of four children — 
"a  good boy — always home at 
9 o’clock.”

Telegraph
Threatens

Union t

Strike
WAaHmerroN (a p ) — The

AJFL-dO, Commercial Teleg^ra- 
pbers’ Union said it would stage 
a nationwide drtke against 
Webern Union at noon today if 
no oontraot agreMnent is 
reached by then.

A Western Union spokesman 
said the company had offered a 
4 per cent Increase in wages 
and fringe beneftte, but that the 
union "thus far has refused to 
accept the company’s offer.”

A spokesman in |he office of 
the union president, E. L. Hage- 
man, said le s t . minute talks 
seeking to avert a strike were 
underway.

has been offered to the 
mercial Telegraphers Union, a 
company spokesman said. .

Hageman said earliw that 
union members had 
a strike by an overwhelming

"We hope to reach a peaceful 
ttlement. If we don’t, U>en 

will be strike action, 
Hageman said,.

The old contract, providing an __
average of $2.52 an hour, <x- ^ e r n e m  
pired at midnight Tuesday ™ero 
night. ____________

A strike would affect some 20,-
000 workers around the country, H e lm e ts  WiU Help 
except in New York, where a 
different union represents West.

Tow n Students 
B.U. Graduates
Boston University students 

from Manchester were awarded 
degrees Sunday during the uni
versity’s 95th commencement 
exercisea at mckerson Field.

Local graduates were among 
3,100 BU seniors and graduate 
degree candidates.

’ITiey sure Mias Leslie A. Berk-

■ )" ' j! !
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w a w in g TON D. C. (AP) — man, 19 Russell St., bachelor of 

em Upion employes. A!“ ^ I > . i e a ^ « S “ °5s

tract with the AFIXJTO Oommu- u. S. Public Health S e ^ ce  hM Porter -St
nicaUons Workers of America opened a campaign urging science C o lle t  of

the nearty 4.000 New erators of motorcycles, motor bad^elor m l e ^ C ^
... and motorbikes to Business Administration, A tty. 
safety helmets at aU Umes Ronald N. Jacobs, gS Hlghwood 

 ̂ fatalities In case Dr., master of laws, School of

covering the neariv 4,ooo New 
Y o rk workers.

Ttiat contract Includes the
same 4 per cent a year package 
increase over three years that of

scooters, 
wear 
to cut down 

accidents. Law,

St., Rockville. He Is a member 
of the student council and the 
CYO, nnd has been a member of 
the varsity baseball, bauAetball 
and footbaM teams. He win be 
sponsored by the Exchange 
Oub.

Buchanan is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Buchanan of 
166 Union St., Rockville, - and 
will be sponsored by the Amer
ican Legion Post. Martin Is a 
member o f the 'Varsity Club, the 
CYO, and has been a member 
of the Rifle team.

Belotti, the treasurer of the 
Junior class, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Belotti of 26 Fox 
Hill Drive, Rockville. He Is a 
member of the student council 
and the varsity basketball and 
soccer teams, and has been a 
member of the Rockville recre
ation swimming teams for sev
eral seasons. He will be spon-

Communlon Breakfast 
On June .12, the. Holy Name 

Society of St. Joseph’s Chufdi 
will hold its semi-annual com
munion breakfast.

Members of the society will 
attend the 7:80 a.m. Mass in; a 
body, communion breakfast will' 
foSow in the church au<Utorium.

The guest ^speaker will be Lt.'' 
Col. Alphonse Bledorczyk, Base 
Chaplain, Fort Jackson, South 
Carolina.

The committee In charge of 
arrangements for the breakfast 
is headed by William Michaels, 
president of the society. He is 
assisted by Robert Menard, 
Marian Narkawicz, Clarence 
Suchecki and Chester Bloniarz. 
Members planning to attend 
stjtould make reservations early.

First Church Women 
’The executive committee of 

the Wmnen’s Fellowship of the
sored by the RockviUe Rotary First Congregational
Club.

Eagle Scout David Carter is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
CampbeU Carter of Box Moun
tain Dr., Vernon- He will be 
sponsored.by the Brigham Lum
ber Cp. David plays first trum
pet in the High School Band and 
la a member of the cbess, dis
cussion and science clubs.

Hunt, the son of Mr. and Mrs

will meet at 8 pjn. tomorrow at 
Kellogg HaU.

Ludwig Aaalgned 
Airman 3.C Fred W- Ludwig, 

son .of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Ludwig, Kingsbury Ave., Rock
ville, has graduated at Shep
pard AFB, Tex., from the train
ing course for U. S. Air Force 
aircraft propeller repairmen. A 
graduate of Windham Regrlonal

CampbelJ Technical
Ave., Vemon, has been a mem
ber of the football and rifle 
teams and is a member of the 
National Thespian Society. He 
will be sponsored by the Ver
non Police Dept.

Cadman of Valley Falls Rd., 
Vemop, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cattm^, and will be 
sponsored Jointly 'by the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
American Legion. He has been 
a member of the varsity soccer 
and rifle teams.

Sykes Trastss
Atty. Robert F. Kahan has 

been named to the Sykes School 
board of tihlsteee, board chair
man John 6. Mason has an
nounced.

Atty. Kahan, a former Ver
non town cotmsel, IS from Ver
non and has a practice on Rt. 
80. Other trustees are Lebbeus 
F. BlsseU, vice president; John 
P. Sweeney, secretary; and 
Malcohn ’Thomspon, Charles 
Pressler, Dr. Raymond E. 
Ramsdell, and Horace Jones of 
Hartford.

Sacred Heart Installation
The Ladies of 

Heart wild hold

mantle, he Is being assigned to 
Bradley F’ield for duty with the 
Continental Air Command. 

Toaster Bums
An, overheated toaster waa 

blamed for a fire at 27 Cottage 
St., Rockville, at 11 a.m. yes
terday, at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Buffington. Dam
age was minor.

Refuse CoUeetion 
District I refuse coUectioh will 

begin Monday and trash collec
tion will continue until aU areas 
in Rockville have been covered. 

Hospital Notes 
Admitted yesterday: Carolina 

Emory, 7 Ward St, Rockville; 
Paul Hasler, 2 Vine Dr., Vemon; 
Randy Lee, 30 ̂  Spring St., 
Rockville: Bruce Denson, 7 Ol
son Dr., Rockville; Lawrence 
Light, Ellington.

Births yesterday; A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Schnei
der, Wapplng.

Discharged yesterday: Mary 
Martin, Box Mountain Dr., Ver
non; Ruth Misaiko, 43 Grant St., 
RockviUe; Thomas Bane, ElUng- 
ton; Pauline Chapman, 12 Rau 

the Sacred St., Rockville; Patricia Snay, 118 
an instalda- High St., Rockville; Stella Wie-

tion banquet tonight at 6 at the censkl, Ellington. 
White Stag Restaurant, Rt- 83,
RockviUe. The Herald’S Vemon .bureau

The Rev. Bernard E. Gllgun, is at 38 Park St., Rockville, P.O. 
of St. Pius X  Church, Lelces- Box 327, tel. 876-3186 or 648- 
ter, Mass., wiU speak on "The 2711.

More Cardinals?

P o p e  M a y  A s k  H e l p  
I n  N a m i n g  P r e l a t e s
VATTCAN CITY (AP) 

ports circulated in the Vatican 
today that Pope Paul VI wrould 
ask the Sacred College this 
month to help hini select new 
eardinals for elevation this fall 
In an unusual consistory outside 
Vatican City.

’Ihe new cardinals olmost'cer- 
talnly would increase the Sa
cred College well above the all- 
time record of 103.

Prominently mentioned here 
as a possible new American 
cardinal is Archbishop John Pa
trick Cody, who was named 
to the Chicago Diocese after the 
death of Albert Cardinal Meyer.

Others often mentioned in- 
chide Archbishops Leo Blnz of 
St. Paul, Minn.; John F. Dear- 
den of Detroit; John J. Kill of 
Ftiiladelphia; Paul J. HalUnan 
Cf Atlanta; and Joseph T. Mc- 
Gucken of San Francisco.

According to the reports in 
the Vatican, Pope Paul plans to 
submit to his {H-esent 98 cardi
nals a list of his proposed nomi
nees for elevation to the purple 
and ask the cardinals them- 
srives for (heir opinion or 
suggestions. It was said he 
probably would do so sometime 
this m oi^ , perhaps June 29.

Such an action would go bock 
to the customs of (he church in 
modleVal days when Popes oon- 
sultad wttb their cardinals on 
asvMsnindeSL
' Ai6ooddiiig to these reports 
tt«rs would bs no announce

ment, at the time, of the names 
on the Pope’s list. The list might 
be revised after the cardinals 
have made their views known to 
the Pope.

’Ihe coi^story, according to 
this report, would not be called 
until autumn, and then It might 
be held for the first time in 
more than ^  centuries at the 
ancient Lateran Palace in 
Rome, nearly two miles outside 
Vatican walls.

’The reason tor this would be 
that when Pope Paul returns 
from his usual summer at 
Castel Gandolfo, in the Alban 
Hills outside Rome, he would 
take up temporary residence in 
the Lateran. Popes lived there 
from the 4th to the start of the 
14th century.

Pope Paul has been reported 
planning to stay tfaere while 
workmen go ahead with large- 
scale renovation and re i^ r  of 
the 15th century Apostolic 
Palace in Vatican City.

OLSEN GETS NEW POST 
HARTFORD (AP) — Harvey 

H. Olsen, program manager of 
WHNB-’TV, West Hartford, as
sumes the duties of executive 
director of the OonhecdcUt As
sociation of Boards of Educa
tion today.

Olsen succeeds Victor R. 
ModJonold In (he OABB post 
ModDonold, who has been ex
ecutive director tor 13 years, 
win ooMtimie to serve Ok e  ooo- 
suRant to the association.
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you’ll get a lot of Stamps.
These kids’ Dads are the owners of the many leading stores and businesses 
in your community that give Triple-S Blue Stamps. ^

These merchants give you Blue Stamps to say “ Thank you ” for trading 
there. You don’t pay extra for the stamps, but they are something extra, be* 
cause they’re redeemable for thousands of great gifts.

You’re never more than minutes away from a Triple-S merchant Always 
look for the Triple-S -sign when you shop for your everyday needs. I ft  the 
way to fill your Saver Books fastest!
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McNamara Feud Backdrop 
To Military Bill Voting
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F em on

Rockville Man. 
Patents .Device

WASHINGTON (AP) — With 
a feud between Congress and 
Secretary o< Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, as a bocMrop, the 
House starts action today on a 
budget-busting $17.8-blUion miU* 
tary authorisation bill for re
search and equipment. '

Four hours of debate were to 
precede a final vote on the bill, 
which exceeds the administra
tion request by Wdl million.

When it added the funds the 
administration didn’t want, the 
House Armed Services Commit
tee sharply  ̂criticized McNa
mara and proclaimed a "new 
ora,”  saying Congress must 
share in decision mahlng on 
military matters.

"No longer must Congress be 
a who-body, something halfway 
between a nobody and a some
body,” Chairman I* Mendel 
Rivers, D-8 .C., said in the com
mittee’s unanimous report 

The House’s authorization 
'figure is $600 minion higher 
than that approved by the Sen'

manned bomber. , industrial arts instructor at Cen-
The bill includes about $10.6 tral Connecticut State Oollegb 

billion for procurement and granted a jiatent for
about $7.2 WOto fo r -T e ^ c h  ^ ^

authorizes a ^  ^urn off a machine ttW In 
8.2 per cent pay increase tor „
uniformed military personneL ‘ . tha
The administration did not op-
pose this $866 jnlilion item. ^  ^ ^

.which serves as a rinit-off 
switch, constructed so Oiat even 
a glancing blow on any part of 
it results in &e mactatoe being 
turned off Inwtediately,

Buzzell ia a  tormA industrial 
A man who has been disabled instruirtor and guidance 
.r three years as a result of a counrolor at RockidBe High 

motor vehicle accident in July, school. He is a groduate pf Oen- 
1063, has settled for damages Connecticut * i$a4. ^

after suing for reived his master’s ; degree 
from the University b( . Con- 

46. of 83 Un- iiecticut. He has been a mem
ber of the faculty at O O ^ since

F A IR W A 1 5
eveready
batteries
fM -your

tr a n ^ to r

Crash Victim  
Settles Suit

. .  man who has been dis*—  
tor three years as a result of

The Rev. Peter Kirksey waa one of four Negroes to win n on u n ion s in yes
terday’s Alabama Dm ocratic party primaries. He d efeat^  a wluto raponent 
for a place on the Greene County School Board slate. (AP Photofax).

out of court
$200 ,000 .

Joseph Knyhei,
-ion St. brought suit against EU' ______
gene Dunphy, 39, of 667 N. Main September.
St. after Knybel was hospital- As a result of the patent, Buz- 
Ized with leg and hip Injuries zeu has been named to the

Knybel waa in- gENTENCED lN BKATINO
wll tocltiie; ^  ^

language Rivers says will make Dunphy was insured by Aetaa R. ^ ® y ’_^ ’ ^  ̂ ®”  
ihls mandatorv one-half the amount of the tor the beating of a Stratford

The commtttee and McNa- suit. The exact amount of tte

antimissile missile system. Before the accident,
The biU before the House in- had been a window washer m The youth had 

caudes funds tor two atomic- the Manchester area for about to a^avated  a jx a m  in
WTOVTNOHAM Ala fAPi — Necroes who until five yeaiu Negro caadldatea tor Phortff powered frigates for the Navy, 16 years. As a result of the leg tog O r o r g e R r ^ ^ e r ^ m  a 

•nu. TJjmm nomhiaited tor ««o <Ufflculty registering In and tor other county offlcea ran research on the manned bomber Injuries, he said he hM been plero
The firtf Negro nomlnat^ tor now teve a 2-1 behind white opponents In Btfl- and the missUe system. able to work since his job re- ment a* the lamidromat Feb. 8.
rtierlff in Alabama since Recon- majority. A «idlt devel- lock. Hale and Perry ooitoties McNamara refused last year _
struction days heW out a Jubl- within their ranks when a even though Negibes there also (o spend money voted for a nu- Atty. Herman Yules repre-

clear frigate. He tdso has op-

Negro
Alabai

Candidates Capture 
la Primary Victories

MR. AUTO WASH
You Aikod for If! Look of fhis Value!

SPECIAL
4  .3 9

THIS IS NOT A WET WASH!
• Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
• Machine-Dried
• Underside Rustproofed
• Spray Wax
• Tiree Steam Cleaned

EVERY THURS. EVE 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

SHOPPERS
$

ALL PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 

lAON. THRU SAT. 
EVERY WEEK!!

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S J

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. . .  toward the purchase of 
$3.00 OR MORE

FRESH MEAT
Coupon good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
COUPON LIMIT—ONK PER FAMILY 

Coupon sxptrro Sattm t̂oy, June 4th 
Coupon redeemable only on purchaae of Item Hated. 

Not Redeentable On Items Prohibited By Law

FRYING CHICKENS WHOIE

Frying Chickens

RIt

FIRST
CUT

lairt promise today of fair and 
efficient law enforcement.

Despite a egUt to the ranks of 
Negro voters, Ijucius A. Amer- 
Bon won the Democratic nomi
nation in Macon County Tues
day in a runoff primary in 
which three other Negro candi
dates triumphed over white op
ponents.

In the remaining 22 white vs. 
Negro contests which blghlight- 
ed an otherwise uneventful 
statewide party election, the

voting majority. A devel
oped wfthto their ranks when a 
Negro city councilman, the Rev. 
K. L. Buford, supported Sadler 
but enough of them Stuck to
gether to give the chunky, neat
ly dresaed Amerson the ■victory.

R also was the decisive 
margin which nominated funer
al home owner L. A. Locklair 
for tax ooUector and Harold 
Webib. 67, a retired teacher, for 
a seat on the county governing 
body, the Board of Revenue. ,

The other successful candi-

N ^  cand^tea went b> ,ey, 66. a clvU rights leader to
defe t̂t, G ^ e  Oouirty who ran torstate s beat known dvll rignts _ ^
attorneys, Fred D. Gray. K l .  ®“

Significantly, none of the eight
Negroes who sought seats in the 
legislature was successful. Thus 
until there is a vacancy or until 
a new legislature is chosen in 
1670, the state’s lawmaking as
sembly will be composed of 141 
white members.

Amerson, 82, a former poe4al 
employe who gave up his Job to

The breakthrough in the sher
iff’s race beM out to the Negro 
nominee the prospeot'of author
ity never before entrusLod to 
one of Ms race by Alabama vot
ers. The sheriff is the chief law 
enforcement officer of the coun
ty-

Maoon County however al
ready bad four Negro officials,

lock. Hale and Perry coitoties 
even though Negibes there also 
have a voting majority.

VlctoriouB white officials gen
erally attributed their success 
to the failure of newly regis
tered Negro voters to turn out in 
full force or to join together in a 
bloc vote.

But some Negro spokesmen 
obaHenged the suggestion. that 
Negroes may have supported 
white opponents. The defeated 
Negro candidate for sheriff in 
Hale County, the Rev. Henry 
McCasklU, said be plana to pro
test the election.

McOasklU charged that many 
^ negroes were "friglJtened and, 

full of fear,”  but there were no 
reports of irregularities from

quires climbing ladders.
Atty. Herman Yules 

sented Knybel.

Rundecker suffered' p. .fractured 
skull and required fiVe weeks 
of hospital tfeatihent.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

federal poll watchers who stood 
guard there smd in five other
counties.

Amerson, a native of Greene 
County and a former student at 
Tuskegee toatitute, gave up his 
post office job in Montgomery 
three months ago to devote full 
time to Ills race tor sheriff. 

Sadler, who was appointedcamDakm tor sheriff, faces pos- *—•o— ------------
e l^ R S n fb lloa n  opposition to ®1«*«» *««> 4*«riff by Gw. George <^Wal-
the Noveortber general election. baa two Negroes on lace 16 months ago when former
But there a p p ^ tsto  be Uttte “ • Oty OoundL Sheriff Preston »rn sb y
likeHhood ttiat ahother candi- In Greene County, tt was the came probate J i^ e , said he 
date would succeed where the first time a Negro was able to had no hard fe«»tof«. ™  
tnoumbent sheriff, Harvey Sad- penetrate the traditional barrier wished Amerson h i^ . He said it 
ler, f-»*^  << white political supremacy. v^s ' a clean defeat.

Buy New and Save W'rth Roy and John's ,
SPRINGTIME VALUES 1

CERAMTC BATHROOM
It costs so little and adds so much. It lasts a life
time. Don’t settle for substitutes. Nothing has the 
style like CERAMIC Tile.

Up to .100 Sq. F t  
Includes Labor, 
Materials and 
Your Choice 

o f Colors.

$119
INSTALLED

%

.95

Enjoy The Guaranteed Taste of "Super-Right'" Meats!

iC

iC

TOP ROUND, tOR fIRlOIN, IHCUUmtCMlnMiasck) or'CUBID

B O N E L E S S  S T E A K S ^  9 9  
C R O U N D  R O U N D  7 9
•SerorJHsht* SMOKED jg C T  _  _  ^ J * ® * * ^  *  .A

Pork Shoulders ^  551 Top Sirloin Roast 95.
Chicken Breasts 691 Pot Roust 75̂  |sr.69̂  
Chicken Legs iMii^ 651 Stewing Beef 79̂

____________ .___________ . .._____  toMMIBee__
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Owned and Operated by Mott’s Supermarkets

I BELIEVE:
"You'll find 
eveiything 
at Shop-Rite"

Everything you and your family might want for 
pleasant, warm weather food suppHea . . .are 
within your reach at Shop-Rite. Our Meat Depart
ment has the Steaks . . . Hamburgers, Poultry, 
Boasts, to make outdoor cooking a delight. If you 
want your steak extra thick—our people will be 
glad to see that you get just what you need.. . . .

Our delicatessen departments are always chock 
fuU of the most delightful assortment of cold cuts 
and delicious salads and roils, all delectable.

Fresh produce—frozen food Items—and hun
dreds of grocery Hems . . . you'll find them at 
your favorite Shop-Rite store . . .  at prices that 
mean SAVING.

WHY PAY MORE!
JOE MOTI

ROAST .  89«
NEWPORT RIB ROAST .  1.15

CHUOK ROAST » 79c
CHUCK ROAST » 65c
BEEF CUBES ». 79* ____
SHOP-RITE'S FLAVORFUl OVEN ROASTS ___

RIB ROAST

o,^l!L'^ 33< Roasting ChicItM ‘’ 39*
BEEF SHORT RIBS 59*
OROUND KEF .  53*
GROUND CHUCK * 69«
GROUND ROUND .89<
SPARE RttS .49<

C H U C K
R O A ST

CENTER
CUT

3 0 4 0 1

KSHLAR
SHLE

OVEN ,
reany'

Slicod Swordfish 
KiRg Crab Clows 
Stoomor Clans 
TIoondor DiRRor *"1^ ;C55*’ 
Pried Scollopf " ^ 5 5 *

ShriiRii Cocktail ££ 3 tr 9 r

•'1.09
7 9 :  D olH M R icoS took < £ r:i"'l.8 9
75: MootLoof 79:
19:

Chock Fillot Steak 
•raond Oiock 
ioofU Yor

8 9 :
6 9 :
59:

'  OaUcofoasaff OopP. Volaaaf ^
rWIWn M M M  megmamaaga
SlIcffdVffM iU M i •.*5*
PMGBGII SSMSUipM MBviBgUal
 ̂ b  Hmm «ah SmHm  Ddhainn*

SpooishlorCoko

KoglifhllloffiRSss^ 12^49-

CERAHIO TILE 
SPECIAL

THUt WEEK ONLY ‘ ^

42®
Many Colon To Choooa

VINYL ASBESTOS 
TILE

THIS W Exk ONLY

13’/:'
Largo Seleotion of Colon

Fruit Drinks
i l O *

Grocery Values To Go Buyl

A*P)S Coffee ""Jr '-®79* 2:a1.53 
Hershey Chocolate Syrup 2 -  39* 
~ oruted Milk
Tbpiato Paste tSliESS!!!A> 3 ~59* 
Soufis 6 <-1.00 
Frien^Boked Beans L‘iS29'
Iona Twnatoes S ' 6 1.00
Sweet Peas 6 ;i^|.00
Sunnybrook Large P990 A  & 49« 
Laundry Bleach

•SepoMOfiroMkAr 
CM4TIR suets _

Slicod B o m  :̂ 85*
m----- 1_0- __n _ l^nOiilt Ml MS4T
I IIN IIIIU II l samts ph».P7

LooMUokSoosogo 89: 
Anooor’sPoiishSoasogo 79:

Watermelon
98*Ijuligi CMtiid 

MS PUCCI M8BCI! muLE
UELOa

BING CHERRIES — — > 59°
WATERMELONS nUT lEI-WlOlE h.

RIPE to m ato es  “  2 K  39*
SUNKIST ORANGESsilO-49<

ChiquHa Bammos
e l 5 e

ASPARAGUS
Fancy K bunches

Native A 40**
A bunches *19**

NAG APPLES
lb. 
bag

Crisp-AIre 
U.S. No. 1 3 1b. AA , 

bag OBC

r
f-
i .

/■

m
r

PIEnOIT

CHICKEN 
PARTS
BREASTS

AAooty and Tandar

a 6 5 '
Quart# rod Qoartarad

LEGS BREASTS
WITH BACKS WITH WINGS

a 3 9 « >̂4 9 «

LEGS
Tandar ond PtovorM

LC

8

SHOP-RITE DAIRY FOODS I

Cottage ^  a
Cheese” ®'*" d M "*4w  w
SOUR CRIAM SImHW* 2««
FRUIT SALAD -r— * — 69«
TASn REDDI WHIP '—  49*
CDUAGE CHEESE »— 29*
NATURAL SWISS SLICES ,!̂ 79<
FUDGE BROWNIES Bkup Mia  ̂pSî

EVERYTHING'S PRICED RIGHT A T  SHOP-RITE! WHY PAY MORE?

4 S s l HUNT'S PEACHES 
i l  SALTINE CRACKERS 
si TDMATD SAUCE

iw E% FAR M  TOMATOES 8£s1 CUT GMEN BEANS 
EVAPORATED MILK 6''« 85> KRAFT MIRACLE WHIP

s c o n  TOWELS 
TOMATO JU ia  
ITALIAN TOMATOES

WhHa-Mfft
NEW-CdM

^ H o k c  
■ 1  rcHc

SNor-wn
4 H L 1 4  
■ t  K .8CM

^  HMPOtm 
%  lUITOW or 
V  M l f  A lio

^  2 k . t
4#  CZ. CIM

orNAlVN

SHOr-MVI

ML MOItn 
•r MINT'S

orSW nTN AI
SHOP-Rin

SALAD 
DRESSNW

LOCATED INSIDE 
MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

ToHow G iiiif »H*aJ ar Wokna

H. ii«bti 5^ STOKELY PEACHES

CLIP COUPONS AND SAVE

HotHoataTomwtoe$H!SS**̂ 39* 
SraoN Peppgrs »£o»hSI« ^25* 
Skteot Cora HowmcSlwHau 6 "“39* 
BoBtoH uttwee " t r  2 :=;29*

riMyili t iMl «  4M kom XAgVifcnilR. TiiNim 1,4 dm Qw

Thirst Quenchers
n n a  lua-M L ruvaat CM. e.M—US

•WIIUI

•VjG. A  >•«

SPECIAL -  INLAID KITOHEN LINOLEUH
LARGE CHOICE OF COLORS. EXPERTLY INSTALLED. 8 € M  A A  
9 X 12 KITCHEN. FROM U ^ a W W

5 T 5 f I
2 Z B r
2 ^ 3 T  
2 ^ :2 9 *  

lim ickFrtti ^  5 i7 9 »

P.cnic and Cook Out Comer
.wau* ita.ka
9 r  59*

dwtri-Aid
■nABT-miUMa*
iD M llaa lR ik

6“1*‘49*
i>—i(iu«aaa

6 -^ 1 9 *

«* o n i

Bela Jwica DriMlc 3

!$ »

CONYENfENT TERMS ARRANGED

ESTIMATES

49'
1 §

Charcoal Brigottii 
A B P '^ F I a id  “r 7 9 * f 4 f  
BorbacaaSaact 
BoaodChickoa ^*79*
PaptrHapkias “ “33*
P ru an tii ^̂ 69*

m  GMAT a u a n h c  a PACtie m  comwoit. we.

$uper rkets
AMIRKA5 DIPIHD&BK FOOD VUKHANt S'kit

A
SHOP  ̂AT HOME 

SERVICE
T E LM S 4753

NO OBLIGATION
14 HOUR SERVICE

y*^Y <H$ NKa9Xr*-4 NCL1IDINO SAT. aaR SCNt

FREE
CARPETS 8 RUGS 

BATHROOM RCMODHJNG 
UNOLEUM —  TILES 

FORMICA COUNTERS

ROY ______
254 BROAD SlTtBET—FLOOR COVERING SPECIALIST —  BIANCHESTER^

OPEN DAILY 9 *-M- Co RtSO PJO^-ffSIIESDAY to 9 PJNt.

s:49®

Bi||i . Site29* 12 it 39* 3'****1 fMt
S ^ d w ld h B r o o d iftr  2 *^**®*n* m pim *S0Mlwira8raadaa.2a-.55* chillod Oraogt Jolco 1T69*

For Savety Salads:

f ra iekPrastiog '’•*"*•1227* 
daxolo Salad Oil '11*̂ 49* 
Mirada Whip 
Mayoaaalse 
BlotCbaaia

4  FAM ILY DRUG |i
THIS COUPON WORTH 25e

TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
COPPERTONE OR Q. T. LOTION

COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit —One Per Family 

Coupon expires, Saturday, June 4, 1966 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchase of item listed.

StoffodOlim  J X .  t ' “79* 
ChandSiirag “  tC29*
M n  Kttdov UP 3 t r i .0 0
Fonm m ’a R a iifh  j : : : : ; ;n r 2 5 *

KwrfckdGiiAl
• 4* hi Mb

wmieinB

r s 9*
7*69*
M.D9

COUPON SAVING 

FAMILY DRUG

IkM -alta Wkala Caaldaa •» *■<•*» ^
GRAPEFRUIT SEQIONS 5L«*1 WESSON OIL h- » -w 49« lESTOIl
M-ridM SalM Ra«k f r t t *  ityla *r C..* #*••• ItartiaMsi - Rad ar • k .a   a .^ iir  iia a rr  «  ttA *
WHITE TUNA “ “ r ’*’ S ’,::'! LORD MOH BUNS 6±*1 CDFFEE . - 8 9 « « - ’ l . '  COLE JUKE , 3»-— 89* 
TEREY TEA BAGS 89* GMEN BUNS 6 ’*--95* GREEN GIANT PEAS 5 ™ ‘ l DOLE DRINK 4 *  1
Han a  Hardart; ChaM a Sanban, AM/FIna, Craaai/Wliola Kanal Kltdiaa SIlead ffraaa Waai ar
COTeT saTf r '  -  w* UMTCORN $ '.* -9 5 *  GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 “ 29* M i^ O N  JUIU • “‘ 49*.

. -MU. 'J iiig  4 39. t3m ato  catsup “  "

H ^ m jY R U P  6 - ' l  !« i*{!J0 !M T0ES 8 *1
DIAMOND SALT —  ■:r iV* WHin potatoes 2 2:29* PMSERVES $ ■— lOm rEDH . .
“ »• I—.<| Q{L$EYTISSUE ?:i?39* MARSHMALLOWS

6 '2  '1 WELCHT WaCHAK 8 "'J.'* ‘ I

THIS COUPON WORTH 25c
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 

DR. WEST’S AbULT TOOTHBRUSH 
SOFT, MEDIUM, HARD BRISTLES 
COUPON GOOD Â T FAMILY DRUG 

IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE \ 
Coupon Limit—One Per Fanaily 

Coupon expires, Saturday, June 4, I960 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purdiase of Item Hated.

COUPON SAVING k

% *15pfca*. ■

COFFEE SALEl aaea-Elte creamv/cawany _______  __ 1. ^ 3 -
' htH. 1

I lie  white POTATOES 2 5  n oliyluil t-.-*2.99
Apple/erapa

CRISCO OIL ’ 24o.bti47c WELCHADE LO CAL 1

PRIDEiTcFARM CATSUP 4iU $1 ORANGE DRINKS 
HORIREL SPAM »*»-»»" 2̂ $1 AJAX LAUNDRY "̂ “52
PORK & BEANS 9N0P-MTI - Wtrr PAY MOMT FANTASTIK CLEANER '.;!̂ :67
SHOP-RITE drink ssss, FABRIC SOFTENER-'-"’‘S'AD®?
SHOP-RITE JUICE 'KsniSir 32.!Ui$1 PRINCE MACARONI 5

■ iteoM  Rhap.ff'** - -

anUY STARCH .T ---3 9 *  CH KR iw caEA l — 43* UPTONS FROSTU —  79. APPlBAUa .—  89.

Ireyeer PrffltPwffeli n S  f t O imop-Rin 4tBz.eHcOT'

® s 5 9 ®

p k ii.^ 4

FAMILY DRUG

Datargaat
DOVE LIQUID
Saep-BHe - Rag. ar>Mak

E#H#§g's
M— t57c APPU JACKS

Cbacalata
LIQUID DETERGENT 3'n^’^'l NESTU'SQUIK

JOHN

1 Gerber's "1 Baby FoodsM STRAINED 1 JUnIoR1 10-89' 6i-79*

1Beechnut Baby FoodsSTRAINED 1 JUNibR10 -89* 1 6 - 79'

miAXWBX HCtUSEInstant Coffee til 0̂7 SCOTTIES-WHITE ar COLORFacial Tissues Jlo15‘ HudsonTowels «•#«» 2 ">"• 45' Table Napkins JftlS' Facial Tissues ^  *«5i29*LufidMoa M*«tHormelSpam 5̂9*
1 1 1 1 . ^ PURINATuna for Cats 2tl31‘

\ Ajax 1 Cleanser
5 • 2:i: 35‘

HeinzCirariier PkUes SweetMhMPkkIes DiHoranyrWm Sweet OdiliK

French's tovy Maes Mushitpi »»25* Chicken Gravy •'̂ •̂35* Brown Gravy Mix Onion Gravy ‘--ll*

- , Nutley Margarine 
9-ri- 4^ 85‘

dexoAAFiOm Vaa*t*bi* Slior**niag
-35' >Ĵ83'

d6Upot^ WokTH ii'!5b
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 

>nMEX WATCHES
ChUdren’B or AduMs' Waterproof, Shock
proof, Dozen of Style#, 100% O u a rM ^  

COUPON GOOD AT FAMILY DRUG 
IN MANCHESTER SHOP-RITE 
Coupon Limit—One Per FamUy 

Coupon expires, Saturday, June 4, 196C 
Coupon redeemed only

^^^oj^^urch^M^^lten^Uste^^^

19OUPON SAVING

BOWIENE
Far; Caakhn  ar
MAZOUOIL
New
SUNSHINE RINSO

Bliip Rltd
• - .79. APPlESAUa

M -.-37*  TENDERlEAFTUMIX3 ';:r27* FRUIT COCKTAIL fJt;89*....85« 
« .-69*  iiOTAHT UQUIO HA •«49* CUNG PEACHES S 'r - S P .

«..— ,39* KBTilSfcOFFa - N .79* BREAD CRUMK 4 S 89* STOKRY PUCHES 4 — - ’ 1
. . - 9 9 *  o S seT saS bORH .-.-8 9 . ICfPOINT SALMON ’1-59* SIKED PjNEAPPlE S U 'I

—  69* p STdEOFCOWMBIA g j l A  WHIH TUNA 2 7 7 *  ^ 0 ^
. ^ . , ^ 3  staRKBt TUNA ' 3 ‘ ’‘~93* NIC DRINKS 3 '^ Jr97*

box

u l g h Tbouquet 16a*. da* 47* NESCAFE INSTANT
HnR nirt
PEANUn

Taaly
4>— 1  EHlEinCOFFH -• 1 A 9  W illn  CHUNK TUNA p S f f H 5 iM f c  4 ^ j r ' l

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER
\ ___ __________ I   m ^a^  a atw  «a  a «ar aaa ia i cn

PROSPECT AVE. & BLVD.. 
WEST HARTFORD

280 UflNDSbR AYE. 
WILSON

1269 ALBANY AVE. 
HARlfORD

311 W. MAIN STr 
MERIDEN

OPEN DAILY 9 AJVL - 9 PJVL

450 SLATER ROAD.
NEW BRITAIN

f aW*

'V'.a
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Indians Victors, 5-2
Windham  
Surprised 
In CCIL

It’s one down with two to 
go this week for Manches
ter High’s baseball team in 
CCIL warfare. The Indians 
surprised Windham High 
of Willimantic yesterday 
afternoon at Memorial Field, 5- 
2, snapping a two-game losing 
•kein.

The locals are now 4-9 for 
the year, with no chance of a 
winning season. Today the Red 
and White faced Hall High in 
West Hc(rtford and Thursday 
concludes the heavy 72-hour 

'schedule at Wethersfield High.
Heroes in the Indian cast yes

terday were ' batters Bruce 
.TheUing and Bob Dixon and 
pitcher Marc Schardt. The lat
ter wait the route In notching 
'Ws third win in eight decisions.

Thediing’s double highlighted a NEW YORK ( A P)— Don Brumfield faces a very
«iree-run first Inning and Dix- Peasant dilemma.
tm’s sii^ e sent more scores 28-year-old jockey,is the rider of Kauai King, fa -

all vored to add the Belmont Stakes Saturday to his Ken- 
s c h ^ t  needed in avenging a tucky Derby and Preakn^s ;vdctories and b^om e the 
5-4 ioi» to the Thread Oity ninth 8-year-old to win the Triple Crown, He also is 
crew suffered earlier this the rider of Creme Dela Creme, who includes the Jer- 
^pring. Windham is now 10-5 sey Derby among his seven triumphs in eight starts.

Fortunately, Donny doesn’t -------------------------------------------- -
have to make a decision right 
now. Creme dela Creme is 
headed west where his next ma
jor start will be in the <100,000

Game Tonight
ClMuiqtiMMliip of Bfaar' 

cheater O a t b o l l e  chnrch 
baaeboU teams will be on 
the line tonight at the Che
ney Tech diamond when St. 
Jfamea’ faces Aaaumpttoo at 
6:30.

It win be the third and 
deciding game In the aeriea. 
Assumption won the first, 
6-8, and the Sainta the sec
ond, 6-1. The winner will 
advance in state play.

Gets $156,297 
500 Mile Win

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 
(AP) —  Graham Hill of 
London, winner of the In
dianapolis 500-mile auto 
race on his first try, re-

to win the 000 sines George Sou- 
den in ifer.

shared the spotlight with 
Jackie Stewart, Dunbarton,
ScoUandi named Rookie of the 
Ye^r, and Rodger Ward, Indl- . ,

ceived the biggest payoff anapohs, twice OOO winner, who comipared 
of his life Tuesday night—  announced Ws retirement from 1066. 
?156,297.

'T m  very tmpteaoed wtih the 
size of tlila check,”  the 37-yeer- 
old EkigUahman told an au-

BEG Stm SM U b
There was excibcollected in 1968. Clark waa mn- >niere was excit^nmi^ 

ner-up this year. tension right down final
The 1966 purse — $648,289 In am lighh ietjittest last

Speedfway prizes, $ll6,106-90 at Mt. Nebo Which saw
from accessory manufacturers Dodge ijta ^  a
and $90,000 lap prize money — four-run. last innlagf to

with $628,399.23 In out an il^lO dedsion
over the Walnut Baihftttr '

racijtg. Hin won the Memwial Day Automen hid to fl^ it an
Ward, veteran of 16 Ihdl- 600 in 3:27.62, averaging 144.317 battle all night before

anapolis classics, told the miles an hour. He snaked Ws gaining the verdict. loss
crowd, "I promised myself Lola-Ford through a first-lap the first for the Walnuts 
years ago .that whenever auto pile-up that Involved 16 autos gjnoo the 1664 season.

BRtrCK THEIUNG MABO SCHAJtZXr

Pleasant Dilemma 
Faces Brumfield

INTEBNATIONAI, l^AOUB
Getting shutout, three-hit 

pitching from Bob Gorman, 
Norman’s (8-2) defeated the 
Oilers (3-2) last night at V«> 
planck Field, 2-0.

Steve Cartier, in defeat, also 
Hashed on the mound. He al
lowed two hits, one liM  than 
Gonnan. The latter fanned a 
dozen and walked four batters. 
Cartier struck out eight and 
also passed four.

Single runs in the first and 
third innings provided the Fur- 
nituremen with their margin of 
vlotory.

BUI Lodge end Miike Mc- 
Niokle collected Norman’s Mts 
while Alan Npehe, Bruce X-an-

diCRCe of 900 attending the an- racing stopped being fun for me and left 11 damaged beyond re- Roger Macaione’s single drove
starting the race. j,i the winning run in the last

Clark won $76,992 for second ^  yjg geventh Inning to
nual victory dinner.

‘T must say I ’m not used to 
this, but I did bring along a cou
lee of Soottish accountants to 
handle it,” said HiU, first Indi
anapolis Motor Speedway rookie

I would quit. Yesterday, it 
wasn’t fun.” He placed 16th.

HiH’s prize, part of a record 
$691,804.90 purse, comimred 
with the $166,621 first prize Jim
my Clark of Duns, Scotland,

place. Third-place Jim McEl' 
reath, Arlington, Tex., won $42,' 
586 111111 wasn’t on hand to re' 
ceive the check.

South Windsor Defeated in No-Run Tilt

Ellington Ties for NCC Title

now
on the year.
Manohestor 300 002 OOx—6 7 8 
Windham 001 000 100—2 9 6 

Scbairdt and Heller; Peloquin, 
Pender (2) end SagaL

Richert Hard to Convince 
H e ’ s Top Strikeout Pitcher

a pleasure to have 
problem,’ Brum-

WASHINGTON <'AP) — Wash- 
logtoQ P«to Riohert Is a hard 
man to convince. But he’s final- 

:ly coming around to thinking of 
Mmself as a strikeout pitcher.

Sven though he has been in a 
neck and neck race with Cleve
land’s Sam McDowell for the 
AoneriOEut League strikeout lead 

. bH season, Richert wouldn't 
agree that be was in the same 
edasB m  other strikeout pitch- 
ew,

gnesB Fm going to have to 
now,** the good-looking lefthand
er said after be picked up eight 
more Tfiieeday night in iHa 6-3. 
victocy over the New York Yan- 
Icaes.

ttlcherfta eight last night gava

him 82 for the season, six more 
than McDoweU, and the Ameri
can League lead.

“I had good stuff tonight,”  
said Richert, a predominantly 
fast ball hurier, ‘T had a better 
slider than I’ve had before and I 
was getting it over. That gives a 
pitcher plenty of confidence.”

Richert was also happy about 
the four runs his teammates 
scored off of loser Mel Stottle- 
myre in the fourth inning.

"There’s a lot of difference 
when the team is getting you 
some runs to work with apd 
when you have to be bearing 
down ail the time,”  he said. 
"When I have a lead, I’m just 
trying to let the batter bit it.”

VERNON RIDINC STABLES
AnROURM SpriRg Glasses Ir 

W esteni HorseRiaRship
GROUP O R'PR IVATE

WBEKDAY^ iHCXmiNG AfID EVENING'
Lessons Jp faiotatef Ybe Western Seat, The. A ^ -  To Good 
Horaenuiaaliip, Of TTie Horse, And The 'Use Add Cara 
Of Eq(i|poi6iit» ,

INSTRUCTORS

MISS SUSAKSM ITH-t-M R S. JUDY BURKE 

^ur Infomiatfoii and Reserrations Cali:

M9-8101

classic at Arlington Park June 
28.

"But It Is 
that kind of 
field said. ‘T’U climb that 
mountain when I get to it.”

That may not be until August 
at Saratoga Springs, N.Y. Kauai 
King Is scheduled for an extend
ed rest after the Belmont with 
the American Derby on Aug. 6 
at Arlington his next probehle 
start.

Owner Michael Ford then 
may bring the son of Native 
Dancer back east for the Aug. 
20 Travers at Saratoga and pos
sibly the $260,0(X>a<hled New 
Haimpedilre Sweepstakte at 
Rockingham Park two' weeks 
later,

Brumfield, who took Kauai 
King over the Belmont distance 
of 1% miles in 1:64 Tuesday, 
was asked to compare the two 
top 3-year-olds. He refused to 
get involved.

' ‘AM I want to do Is to ride 
them. I ’ll leave the handi
capping to you,”  be said-

Brumfield is taking the week 
off but wiU ride at the opening 
of Monmouth Park Friday un
less he Is called to New York to 
bo on Kauai King In the horse’s 
final blowout that day. .

Many though that the field 
ter the.Belmont Stakes would be 
anraH 'but tt looks now as If sev
en or will opposis the Der- 
by-Preakness ^rmer.

Bntrlea will be m '^e Friday 
mtrmlng with the posting of a 
$260 entiry fee. It’U take another 
$3,000 to etart. Post time is 6:16 
pan. filDT with CB8 televising 
the race from 6-6:30 p.m. S2DT.
. With nine Starters, the wlrmer 
will pick $UO,200 of a $368,- 
900 purse.

Sharing top honors in 
the North Central Con
necticut Baseball Confer-

__ _____ _____________ ence for the 1966 season is
dry and Kevin Garrity were the E llington H igh follOTWlng 
only players aUe to solve Gor- the K nights 6-3 upset over 
man’s delivery. Windsor High yesterday
Norman’s 103 OOx—2-2-1 afternoon. The two clubs wound
Oilers 000.000-0-3-1 up deadlocked for top honors.

Gonnan and Flzsaneito, Oar- Spotlighted at South Wind- 
tier and Garrity. sor was no-hit, no-run pitcbdng

-------- by Bid Phekn, plus a house fire
NATIONAL LElAOUi: opposite the playing area in

Although out-hitting their foes oenterfldd during the progress 
by only one, six to five, the of a 4-0 loss to Suffleld High. 
Manchester Auto Parts never- R o c k v i l l e  High defeated 
theless taUled twice as m'sny Glastonbury High to a Central
runs as the Medics in posting 
an 8-4 verdict at Buckley Bield 
last night

Lyle Bkistmen pitched the dis
tance, scattertog five bits. He 
fanned nine and did not issik a 
stogie batter.

Jimmy McGee's homer waa 
the Ug blow. He aleo doUUed

Valley Conference meeting, 6-2, 
and Blast Granby tripped up 
Bolton High, 4-1.

ELLINGTON — Hie seasem 
ends too soon for Ellington 
High, wtalcb got off to a miser-

climax a four-run irpristog with 
two men out.

Swinging big bats for the 
'Winners were <3eorge May and 
Don Gliha, each with three hits, 
and Don Crowell and Jeff Mor- 
hardt with two blows each.

Dave White slammed two 
homers and Burt Baskerville 
and Bill Vidt one each for the 
Baihers.

The last half of the seventh 
was a diily.

After a shaky start, which May and Gliha singled. Dave 
saw Glastonbury tally both its Howes forced the lead runner 
runs in the first toning, Wilcox at third and the throw to first 
settled down to pitch air-tight was ruled Just in time. Ait ar- 
ball. The Rams got started with gument followed and the lunpire 
one run in the tWrd and wrap- reversed his decision and called 
ped up the verdict with three the batter safe, the throw hav- 
taJIies in the fifth. tog pulled the first baseman, off

Rockville, now 8-7, was paced the bag. Don Sammons followed 
at the plate by I-anny Adams wltjh a single for one ran and 

'and Larry Silver with triples in when the throw to the plate was 
the three-run fifth, Adams drlv- wild, Howes also scored, leaving 
Ing in two runs. Mike Jaques* Simmons on second. Morhardt

dribbled one down tlie first base 
line and was safe when it was 
hobbled. Simmons .raced around 
third end the throw home was 
off the mark, Morhardt taking 
second. Jack Ansaldi was out, 
short to first, with the runner 
holding but Macaione singled

single accounted for both GlaS' 
tonbury runs.

Wilcox struck out eight and 
Issued four walks.

The loss was the 13th to 14 
starts for Gtastonbury.
RockviUe 000 ISO 003-6-4-0
Glastonbury 300 000 000-2-6-6 

Wilcox and Wheelock; Faquto sharply to rightfield to break 
and Dyfcins. the tie and the long Wahiut

--------  win skein.
EAST GRANBY — Two-Wt Dodge 020 122 4—11 13 S

able sfaurt, losing five straight lefthander was as hot as the P̂ ‘**tong was too much for Walnut 204 210 1—10 13 9
gamea But the Knights came ^ a ibv  fire and he encountered Btoldogs went Mistretta and J. Ansaldi,

as did teammate John McKeem. <m fast and (jopped five of their , dtfficiiltv in nuttinp out the ^  Carlson and Mistretta; T. Ah-
Doug Stevenson atoglad home last aeven. 
two runs for the Medics. Dick The finale is this aftemoon 
Roman added a two base bit at home against Rockville 
to the losing atreak. High with a 4:30 start. The
Auto Parts 030 060-8-6-4 club now stands at 7-8.
Medics 100 203—4-6-3 Long John BHirphey snapped

Eastman and McGee, Griffin, out of a batting slump with 
Benchle (4), Greene (6), Bln- four ringing base hits to as 
negan (6) and Stevenson, War- many trips. He scored twice and 
ren (4). drove to one marker to his best

fire in the South Wtodsor bats 
did the town firemen in 

halting the house blaze.
Only three Bobcats reached 

base, two on walks and one on 
a misplay.

Blrrort played a part to three . t „  ,
of Suffleld’B four runs as the ^ e  J<» Morgan, fanned

games. Last Thursday, Bolton 
lost a thrilling 1-0 decision to 
Ledyard.

Tom Freddo and Jeff Maxwell 
accooKlted for the lone Bulldog 
hits, both singles.

Fellow burled the brll-

wtoners upped their season rec-
_ . . . .  ord to 6-8 and South Wtodsor . . . . . .  ^

V ^  7-5 to Coach Charlie sixth was the big blow.
AMBRICM^ L^G U E  Wl^ ^  pitcher Jim M i^  Shares’ final game as a coach. »«•* G r^ y  (*)

Using one big toning, toe Vartoh drove to two runs with He ovlH continue as director of Bartti. cf a.b r h i»  a e rM
a d o u ^  arid B e lo n g  athletics and head basketbaM 3b
nearly tore a bole to the center- mentor. ®

Mike Turek, who singled and Derry’ if 
tripled, paced the seven-Wt win- 

The home crew wasted HtOe ^ing attack on Mike Sullivan

saldL
Tall Dick Danielson served up 

his nothing ball last night at 
Robertson Park and the Gem 
batters Just couldn’t do any
thing with it. As a result, the 
Teachers posted an easy 7-0 tri
umph. Danielstoi allowed only 

13 and walked but one batter, two hits, one each by John An- 
Bob Derry’s two-ran homer in derson and Gil Bisoimeault.

inning,
fo u ^  when six runs scored, 
as a springboard, Police A BTre 
tacked a 7-4 d^eat on Peck 
Lumber last night at Waddell 
Field.

Burke, k Livingston lb Bred^ 2b Morgan, pDoug Scniton’s three-Wt pitch- time getting tort® the scoring pitehed the distamce 
Ing featured, phis some timely cpluipn, pieWpg up two nina to autffield Oil 020 0—4 7 1 Totals
hitting by Jeff Peck. pec)t’» the first frtope and was never ^  Windsor 000 000 0 -0  0 8 
two-run homer to the fourth Iwdet} ea ^ M ^  East Wtodpor pbejon (W1 and Tra-wlev 
brake a 4-4 tie. Don C brao«« (7 :*  S u S ^ lT a n K u b S .
had two tots and Jack Maloney A ^.abc lijiitoglL _____ f
a trixile for the FFs while !Ri(dc /MaeVoriah allowed only four
Marshall and Bruce Ward, wtto^wts, but seven nfisplaya kept GLASTONBURY — Whipped MtiDonaM̂  3b 
doubles, were best for the lAtm* h ^  to'IxA Crater. bis last three times out, Danny Minck. 2b
bermen. Scniton ch alky up B5Hihgtoh 210 2l6 x—6 9 T Wilcox came back to stop Glas-

0 0 0 1 1 0  3 1 30 1 13
1 I s 
0 0 6 
0 0 1 
0 0 0

Pepin, p Shapaziaa, M Hutebinsan, K Soutberiin. lb Maxwell, c

34Bolton (U ab r 
4 1

4 4 31 7 6 3

Don Burns led the Teachers 
with two hits and also started, a 
doubleplay. No other player col
lected more than one safety. 
Teachers 200 211 x—78-6
Gem 000 000 0-4>-2;,7

Feck Eind ChioOa, iJ^eiia^  
and Turklngton. . ,

CHURCH StMTIBAIAa , 
Blanked for six iimtogs,,GiiSrS

h PO a e rt>i to life to toe. sevento in®-
t

000̂ 601—7 ^  
OW 000-48-1

nine strikeouts.
Police A Fire 
Peck Lumber 

Sara ton and ,-Maloney; Mar- 
ahaM, Depeiio (4), Roy (6) and 
Ward.

Blast Wtodaor 011 001 0—3 4 2 tonbury for the Rams with a 
MacVaiiito and Quinn; Hoff- six-hitter, 

mam, CraighiH (4), M u^e (4), 
and Kiss.

'Totols East Gnanby Bolton .........
36 1 218 5

103 003 . 003 000

3 tX—4 0-3

SOUTH WINDSfXt —Phelon,

ENGINE TUNE-UB
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do oH this work:
• Install New AG 

Spark Plugs
• Install and Set 

New Heavy Duty 
P4^tS

• Install New 
Condenser

• Install New Rotor
• Set Timing ,. <
• Adjust Carburetor

For Only

' $ *1 7
6-Cyltoder Gar 8-Cyttader Oaf

PARTS and LABOR INCLUDED

V iso r
■ U r r o n
eSps Ok
sun visor

88c

C M iM t
B « r t
Fit over 

existing hooka 
in moat cars.

99c

M O U ttW IH IIf
S lim ier

natiHNtfla

99c

' Cm M  i 
C w h io M

91.69

$ 0

, B R A K E
S H O E S

p o«t VHens
CJ¥

93.88
Kxdwhgo

S n S S S
OPEN THUR8. NIGHTS 
681 Mato a t.

SENIORS
Don't Wait!

Select pour post-greduuthu earaer MOW
High school and trade aehooi aanioia: you .are huMad to vWt the ampfaymant 
Office at Pratt A Whitnay Aircraft and diaouas your Mura plana vitth OM of our 
experienced am pk^eot rapraaantoMwa. You wife taam of toe. many Mnds of )o l«  
and training programs available at P&WA, and iraw Stay ratals to your tmticiilar 
aptitudes and work interests. Apply now! You may find the opportunity to taka Uw 
first step toward a rewarding caraar by choosing your Job bafers you finish aciwol 
and arranging to start work after graduafion qn a <tato of your cholca.
In addition to the high wage aoaies you wM enjoy at the “Airoraff, your oaraaiw 
starting position wUI bring you aucalleiit vaealion and holiday banaflla. .  . paid a i^  
lauvs...an outstanding group tosuranoe praunm ...v  uarialy of nodal aniil 
racraational acth«las...n  M a aMbnuMOt plnn...and MiMpliaiinfey laod oppoto 
tonRias for advaneemant
Choosa YOUR oaraer, now..and start wort; aftor p aduaBoh at Pratt A VfhRnay
Alrcra^Vistttha Emptoyment Office. 400 ttato<Sttae^i$a^Mrttoed, Connecticut 
Gpeh Monday through Friday, 8  am ’ t̂o 5 p jn , Y iiai^Y M . and Thurs. avaainga 
ttilA.p.mnand'SaturdBysSajm.tolSaoon.

I'antorday,,li^tt'i

Pratt & 
W hitney  
P ire raft

An Equel OpportanUy BBaptoyw, H  A *F

District One AlhStars 
Made Up of State Men

The 1966 District One "Ool- SlcNoilty of W.P.I and Daniel 
lege Division”  NOAA baseball McFadden of Bowdoin. The se- 
team was announced by Norm lections were based on a poll of 
D ani^ of Wesleyan, chairman, the "college division”  baseball 
and hie committee of Charles coaches to New Bkigland.

Daifiels’ committee also 
picked Gene Casey of Southern 
Connecticut State College as 
Coach of the Year to DlMrict 
One. (Jasey’s Owls will repre-FOR N E W  ID EAS 

IN  M E TA L W O R K IN G  sent the district teams in the
sneod the NEWMET
w(M llN6IIC6 I Sberettoo-Boston The District One (New Bing- 

Tectwaral Sessions land) NCAA "college division”
^  team is os foUowst Catcher,

____. Stop Juts, Central, .387; lb,
fi«“ thera. .353 ; 2b.

ing to score four .num but it 
wasn’t enough as Meek Express 
notched a 6-4 triumph 
Nebo. ■ ,«

John MoParUand had a three- 
hitter untU the aeveipi -for 
Meek’s.

Ray Ford led Meek’s wtth tiWD 
hits and Mike Rottunan con
tributed a home run. GU.-Bla^l 
and Hal Diff each ooUeoted twp 
bingles for toe losers.
Meek 030 310 1—6-7^
Gus’s 000 000 4-4-7-d

MoPartland and Lyman* JTla- 
velL and liuffe.

DUSTY SOFTBAIA,
Each team had on its Wttln*: 

and running shoes last night *  
ChEirter Oak Park as toe Ind^ 
pendents outlasted toe Sport4- 
mam Tavern, 16-13. *

Swit^fing toe heaviest himb^ 
were dayt Klein, Larry Gltt- 
bons, E5d Reed and Dick Day, 
all with three hits for toe Indies, 
while Ron Kllmore, Marty Kris- 
tofif, Walt Darling and Jack Bij- 
kowski each had a pair for tite 
Tavern. J
Independents 080 260 x—10-174 
Sportsman 401 040 4—13-151 

Dion and Klein, Darlli^
■ Bedore.

an4 Exposition:
War Memorial AudOodmi 
Mora thiaa XX) Exhibtts 
Thw-Fri; noon-9 PM 
Sat: 30 AM-5 PM 
Mo Fee: ASM A SMT 

$1 aon-meatoeoB
M S f M * J « n 2 - 4

3pfeNICOfRd iNp
Asm Jean Society tor MalnhNtfBi Soefety fbr Nondefitffei ' ~partfeCiDatinc

BRAND NEW 
1966

VOLKSWAGEN

Jim Kramer, Williams, ,.280; ss, 
Butch Veronesl, Bridgeport, 
.328; 3b Dick Nocera, Southern, 
3M ; K, Jeff Hopkins, Wesieyan, 
.366; cf, Dave LUl, Hartford, 
.376; rf, Don Polk, Coast Guard, 
.437; pitchees, Harvey Meizer, 
Southern (4-0); Bob Butkis; 
Bowdoin, (7-2).

Honorable mentions were as 
""^ fo llow s : Infieldera, Dave Ben

nett, Springfield, and Paul Gib
son, Wesleyan; outfielders, 
Andy Oadot, Williams, Bob 
Ochs, Trinity, . Jim -Guercia. 
Southern, and Don Lutz, W.P.I; 
catcher, Peter Pappas, Bow
doin; ixitchers, Bob Brickley, 
Trinity, Gene Reilly, Central, 
and Jacques LeGette, Wesley
an.

Soccer Exam s |
Written examination for mto 

interested in Joining the 
soccer board ^will be giveh 
Thursday nijjjbt, June »  at 7; »  
at Wethersfield H i^  School 
Any mole -oviair 21: is eligtblA 
There will be an .‘Oxatntoation 
f«;e. Further details'inay be (iJ  
Wned ,from. Don MfeiCrivie dk 
Wetherimeld. ’ f'- «

D d n *  S tek a

♦1678
DEL. IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Turn Signals, 
LM thm tte Seats; Hester, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B n m p e r Oveirideis, 
Eleetrie Wipers, WtodsUeld 
Washers.

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

TALOOTTVILLE

Schbla^ic Baseball ]
New Britato 6, Bulkeley 0 
Weaver 6, Hartford 2 
Bristol E. 7, Maloney 2 
Conard 1, Wethersfield 0 
Bristol Cen. 5, Hall 3

I

LEE’S CENTER PACKAGE STORE
64S-8S88466H MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Featnring

.A  Completo Line of Choice
WINES, UQUORS, 

CORDIAU.

I We Weloome All Lsdi«s wlto Extra Courtesy Service |

CHECK OUK DISCOUNT PRICES ON CASE LOTS FOR 
PARTIES, OUTINGS AND WSHDINOS 

OPEN fi AJg. to 9 PAL —  MONDAY thru SATUSDAT
lb  Welooine OM Friends nad Sravn New 0 % n i ^  

UBEBO ( i n )  PAUNO

.HANCHESTBR EVEN IN G  HERALD, IIANGHESTBR, CXMOl, W EDN ESD AY, JUNE 1, 1966 PAGE TH IR TY-ON *

Tired, CantTol Slider and Screwbioll Not Working

rlglit-bander. As tor hhi thres wgUcs, com- with & homtr in tne ssvemii, rww viom enaw e 2̂ is  and Mets wun a nrai-
( tWtlgue snd to •MW to hfo previous 92 giving Miarichal toe edge he oego iQtoe nipped Pittrixuigh 2-. inning homer, then drove to an-
itf-fbm p3UMt^, ran timings this season, two came In needed to survive' Cudense' 1. other PtaUadelpUa run to to#
r ^ m  to 10-0 Ttaes- aulcceeslon to toe fourth toning late-game ritiggtag. ____ " ‘nth with a single — Ms toltd

THE BEST?— Closing in on the No. 1 spot among major league pitchers, San 
FnuMisco’fi Jiian M arich^ brought the record to 10-0.

No Beanballs Thrown 
But Battle in W orks

NEW  YORK (A P )— 'There were no beanballs thrown ,
Tuesday night but Philadelphia’s Richie Allen and New _  „  ’
York’s Johnny Stephenson staged their own little bat- lo  ̂ Angeles 27 is
He in the small war that seems to be brewing between Pittsburgh .. 24 20 .646
those tw o clubs. ----------------------------------------------Houston .........  28 21 .648

AIl<n,-wtio Was fait by a pitch Oorman stepped quicidy be- Phila. .......  22 20 .624
fit the brief beanlb^l exichange tween them, averting any trooi- St. Louis . . . .  20 2L .488
that flared on Monday, had a lyie. Cincinnati .. 19 2i .478
band to three PhflBe raihes toat <<i couldn’t elide because Atlanta .....  20 27 .426
i*<I to a '6-4 vlcitory Tuesday there was a bat in the base New York .. 16 22 .406
nigtt. And in toe ninth toning, path,”  Allen said later. "Ste- Ohioago . . . .  13 29 .310
he baiTCtted into Btephenson In phenson tried to kick me with 
• ptoy at besne plate that nearly mg spikes when we were down.
•tarted a free-foi'aH. j  v̂as ready to fight him.”

JHlen was on third base when Stephenson denied Allen’s 
pliiich hitter Harvey Kuenn charge. "I Just wanted to get 
tapped to sboriotop. Biddie Bres- back in the play,” the young 
■oud'S'llROW to Stephenson beat Met catcher said. "I wasn’t 
Alen as the Phllle runner came looking for him.”
In standing up and barrelled Wes Westrum, manager of toe 
into the Met caltcher. Mets and an ex-catcher, said

Both piayera spraiwled and Stephenson made a great play.

MITW ▼ARTf f'APt —  Mnrtrtial managed to dodUe toning,** he eofnmented. *fl Dodgers, who made it seven more. The Cards got ilieJr tores
horns toe Giants’ first two nms, don’t tWnk rooWe pitchers do ss vlctoriss to their lost eight runs in toe fifth after two o « ^

10., blsrai the ^  tatoasldldwaneUm e.”  game, with s 6-2 deciMon over Bob Toian to the fin*
HlS elbow  w as ^ r t in to  lUS mnings, and record Marichal weathered that -Jam Atlairt*. run end scored all the way from
.control, was OXI, and he ninth complete gome to 11 neatly — by striking out John BUsewhere to toe NI* — St. first : behind Ixu Brock — on 
gave up the astounding to- gtdrte. But he was tagged for Edwards. And to toe next to- Lotos won its fourth rtraight, Oirt Flood’s kroptog stogls to
tal o f  three walks. His two homers by Leo Caidenas. in ntog, he cilpperf loeer Sammy beating Houston 84) behind the center.*
slider sn^ s c r e w b a l l  the seventh and ntoto, and hla B3Hs for toe two-iun double end five-hit
weren’t  WOrkinK earned nm average aoomed scored MmeeU on Tito Bheidee’ burn end Hal Woodestock, Bill PmUE-METB—

He won. * from 0.69 to 0.80. . tongie- Jim Hart mode It 4-0 WMte led FM)ade [̂Ma oVe.r the White broke a 4-4 tie beitween
‘The Ugh-Ubfitog rtgfat-hander. As tar iris three walks, com- with a homer in the aeventh. New Y o^ M ^  6^,̂ a^^the Oil- the Phils snd Mets with a fifth- 

despite toe 
snn'and off-
day hteht to Sim FrancTscoTrs arid ioaded iiiie b ^ .  "  wtontog“ "the GHents kept DOOGEBS-BItAVES— wt of toe gome. Ray Hechert
vtctorr dvee toe Otaiclnnsti "I tried various pitches, but I their Natiomd Leagvfi lead at Lou Johnson’s triple and A1 the wtoner, going S 1-S to-

ootodn’t got the plate to that % games over the Loa Angeles Ferrara’s tiwo-rpn- doable mngs to relief. Dick Stuart and
apoikod the Dodgers to a S-0 joismy t>swlB Wt Met bomars.

I ' ll, II I  ........... - ............ .................................. ——— — — — —— ——— — first-tontog lead over the « * *
Braves. Pttofaer Claude Osteen 
hnmered in the fourth, tort the CAJOS-PIBATEf̂ —
Los Angeles southpaw left to the The CXibs netted' both toelr 
seventh with s bMster in Wa runs off Pirate lefty Bob Veale 
pitcihlig: hand and PhU Regan to the fifth. Chicago pitcher Er- 
linlahed. toe Broglio started the rally

• • • with a double, then took third on
0ARDS-A8TR06— a wIM pitch. Adolfo Phlfilpe waa
Wariiburn showed toe Aatroe Wt by a pitch, Joe Amalfltano’a 

three wits before tiring and fiy cashed to Brogtlo, Phillips 
coming out to the sixth totong, stole second and Ron Santo

Rookie Crosses Up Yanks^ Houk

Casanova Delivers 
In Senator Victory

I Sports Schedule
Wednesday, June 1 

Cheney at Bolton 
RookvIHe at BSltogton 
Manchester at HoU 
Oovehtry at Middletown 
Moriarty's vs. Manora, 6 —

va. Dllkm’a, 6 -  Wad- im d'~i^eSW ck gave up atraked a tun-scoring alnglo.
NEW  YORK (A P )— Casanovs’s tryst with the W ash- deii 

ington Senators may outlast that p ^ e c t  marriage be- Lawyers va. Pagoni’a, s
* tween Ralph Houk and the New York Yankees. Verpianck
® Rookie Paul Casanova ------
* croeaed up Boluk and the Ykn- land outlaated Oolifornia 7-6 to ^ ____ j

Congo VB. Savtoga, 6;16 — Mt.

Today’s Results
Chicago 2, Pittsburgh' 1 
Ptoladelphia 6, New York 4 
St. Louis 3, Houston 0 
^  ^ n r is co  6. ancumati X to
Loe Angeles 6, Attonta 2 

Today’s Games

kees Tueedoy irigtat with a it  tontoga to other AL games, 
three-run double peeing the Sen- • • •
ators to a 6-1 victory over New tmiOLBS-TWlNS—
York. The OriWee rocked loeer Oam-

The edoot-4 catcher proved a Bo Poocual end three succeaaora 
perfect mate for left-hander ter 19 htta, Including a thrae-run 
Pete Rkheit, who beat the Yon- tripJe by Dave Johnson. Andy 
kees for the flnit time with a Btichebeiran also drove to three 
four-hitter and extended hie our- runs with a homer and double.

Brooks Robinson doubled to
The loea was the third for toe ^  

punchleas Yankees to theto lostSan FVamdsw 04) or ^  ^  to 4B. while I/fia A ^ c ^ t  a
lonr ftt Atileinio C7MTinMmdmT * Hawx-i«iw Atwf Aafiin R/«UftonaiShaw 1-4) at Atlanta (Lemaster 

4-3), night time they
K ttsW ^  (OaidweM 0-4) at »t»'»Mht alnce' Houk repJaoed 

whep they txwnced up glaring “He stood Ws Bround and held York (Rlbant 1-1), night Keane es manager X%

liave dron>ed two two-run homer and Sam Bowena Red Sox return to the friendly

Major Loop Baseball 
Crowds on Upswing
N EW  YORK (A P )— Major league baseball attend

ance at the 1966 season’s first milestone was up 10.8 
— ------------------------  per cent over last year, “ '

Through Monday's Memorial est decrease among big league 
f l p d  S o y  U p t u r n  games, the majors had at- teams, 192,671. Others whose

tracted 6,073,619 paid customers attendance is behind last year 
T o  K p u w a v  P u r k  ®«*"P**vd to 6,606,T19 in th# are Philadelphia 66,867, Ban 

J  same number of 1966 dates. This Francisco «2,261 and the Chica-
nofnriN  fAP) —The Boston represents an inoreaae of 667,- go Chibs 26,018, to the NL and

800. Boston 31,143, the New York

Phone va. Rogers, 6:16 — 
Robertson

Dumas va- Wyman, 6:16 — 
Charter Oidc

Seottest va. Bffliarda 8 — Mt. 
Nebo

a Owo-iun single. The California Angela and Yankees 26,998 and the Chicago

at eaicb other., both benches onto the ball. That’s the way 
sm|i1ied. Plate umpire Tom Allen runs the bases.’ Houston (Glusti 5-3) &t Cin

cinnati (Maloney 6-0), night

AW-TlOEIta—
Xonaaa City’s 

given irtnto toning help by re-

Cleveland . . .  28 
Baltimore .. 26 

make sure before making tmy xietroit ....... 23

Blow to Chisox Flag Hopes

R to Hansen Out for Year 
With Ruptured Spinal Disc
ODOAGO (AP) — The Chica

go Whtte Box, atniggltog to get announcement.”  California . . .  23
back Into too first division, eaw ghort said BJlia was brought Minnesota .. 20
toelr peanahit hopes all but van- 'up to help utility man A1 Weis at CihloagD .......  39
Ml TPewday when they learned position. Short also said that Washington . 20 
ebortirtnp Ron Hanseh ■wiU be ,̂ ^3 the reason the Sox grabbed New York .. 18
eut tor toe aeaaon. inflelder Wayne Causey from Boston ......... 17

Hansen to Buffering from a Kansas City for outfielder Dan- Kansas a ty  16 
■uptairad. qptool disc and must ĵ y Cater lakt weekend.

"Clausey, Elia and Weto all 
Dr. JcMph Coyle, team physl- ahortatop,”  said Short,

'Who added he 'wasn’t counting 
on any details to help the club.

weeks ago.
Casanova, a bi-year-old OU'

t : ; ; :  *» •
St. Louis ^ackeem 4-2), nigtit tors* mixx>r loapu oams> Gt Pgii- Tijers while Danny Cater, scored only

Chicago (Hands 4-8 and Hend- ascoto, Eto-. „]th  three hits, and Mike Hersh-
ley 1-1) at Philadelphia (Culp asked for a Job, w m  berger. with two, paced toe Ato-

the Americon’a 2,633,330. 
Cleve- torgest gain.

Mon.
Haaaen, 98, injured his left 

ankle opening day and his leg 
grew ptogreoalvely more pain
ful as he continued to play. On 
May 14 be left toe Box line-up 
and was placed on toe emergen
cy disabled list.

Rotfida Lee Ella was recalled

BASEBALL HEROES
PITCHING — Dirii Stigmen,

surroundings of Fenway Park jt̂ tlaata Braves havo accounted White Sox 666 to the AL. 
tonight with hopes of regtUntog for moat of toe increase. The The Dodgers top both circuits 

Frsd TsIboL '*****’ "y** “  ®*y *"* Angel$ show a goto of 224,766 to with 766,841. Houston la next
^  gage the Waahtogton Senators their new Anaheim Stadium with 612,876 followed by the

while the Braves’ attendance Is Mets, 422,283. The Angela lead 
The Red Sox scored only one 271,687 ahead of what It was to the American League with 417,- 

nm to three games at Chicago Milwaukee last year. 670, more than 310,000 ahead of
__ __  _______ _̂_______ _ _____ l>bt the ran—a home run by sieven other clubs are on the mboefop Detroit.

2-3 and Belinsky 0-1, 2, tw4- »*P !*• mtoora left month i«tfoa’ 'attack. CMer and Hersh- Tony Conlgllaro — was enough pjy, side. They are Baltimore
night tojuriea aWritoed regular bengor each drove to two runa ^  ealvage a 1-0 victory. *i,oo7. Kansas City 69,488, Min- attract^ 8,640,189 spectotore

American League catchers John Orslno aiM Doug *ad Larry Stafal cracked a horn- Left - hander Dick Stlgman neaota 46,888, Detroit 43,616, “ “
W. L. P et G.B. OomiHi. or off loser B «  Monbouquette. blanked Chicago on seven hits Wariitogton M.434 and Oeve- , „

,«e7 — He appeared to hto ftrat game • • • for his first complete game and land 7,962 to the American |'°w®ver, 4 i i ,z w ^ je  me sen
.698 8 on May 7, the same day Houk r j®  sOX-WHTTE SOX— his first victory in a Red Sox League, and Pittsburgh 82,608, “ P 186.611,
.661 \  4% returned to the Yankee dugout •n»e Red Sox anapped Ghlca- uniform. He didn’t permit a run- Loa Angeles 68,041, St. Louis 61,-
.835 6'a and Wt at a .300d ip  for two g^’s Shutout String at 80 Innings ner to advance beyond second 487, the New York Mets 46,699 TOKYO — Fighting Haroda,
.488 * 7H weeks. He went Wtlees, how- '^ en  OonigUoro bomeied oft base as he struck out eight and and Ctootonatl 432 to the Nation- ng, japan, outpointed Eder
.476 8 ever, from May 86 until the j^el Horten to toe second, then walked only three.  ̂ ol Jofre, 116, Braril, 16. Haroda
.466 8% fourth toning of Tuesday night’s ji,ia off the White Sox behind For CpnlgUaro, the home nm Houston, to Its second season retained world bontamwelgtrt U-
.489 9% game, when hla double snapped southpaw Dick SUgman, who was an oasis to a desert of pop- in. the Astrodome, has ths'larg- fie.
.396 11% a scoreless tie and wrecked a scattered aeven hits. ups and groimd outa' that hrtve ■ -------- ---------- —  .....................
.376 18 Houk strategy move. '  • . * • plagued Ute orhole team stocS. it

JVm IGng atagled wlto one out INDUMB-ANOiaA— left on a six-game road trip lost
to the fourth for the fiiot hit off Ctoveland broke a 4-4 tie to week.
Mel StotUemyre and, wlto two the ITOi en Pedro Gonzales’ Oeoig* Bcott also broke out of
away, Dlrtt Non doubled. Houk baaea-loaded single, a wild pitch a lengthy slump With a*booming
then had Don Lock walked to- by Dean Chance and a bases- triple In the ntoto. It was Soott’a

. aeveiand 7, California 6, 17 teirtlonaUy to get at Casanova, loaded walk. Steve Hargon, who first Wt to 14 tripe to the p l^ .
innings a te  gamWs backflrad when Wanked toe Angela from toe TOe ^

Today's Games CsaaiioVa r M . a  Uner toaide •mreitto to toe when he
 ̂ «moI II«ia nVG UD 9l ItUl Gild TlGGdGd kU9t- x BStTZelllSkl, WDO laUOCl tO fffll m

Z  ^ S a i S T h X  LW. Giant, was Wt to the six road games. Yas-Minnesota (BooweH 0-8) nigh* toe oasea. « ie  x -n J l.-  trzemskl waa Wttina very wellNow York (Peteraon 3-«) at «»ught up agatoat Rktoert, Who .the winner.̂  trzemskl waa miung very we

Tueaday’s ReonltB
Boston 1, Chicago 0 
Bsdtimore, 14, MtonesUta 6 
Washington 6, New York 1 
Kansas City 7, Detroit 1

lanky vcitoran whose average 
bad dlppod to .176 for 23 games. 

Hia dtartooure of toe injury
e<feed the Chicago WWte Sox 1- '  WakWngton (Hannan 0-3 and Bakhnore tramplad

JB4 average.

Min- * with a two-run homer to toe .389. But he went .WOesa to 24
Boaman o:o) at Boston (Sadow- neroU 1441, KuuM  a ty  am- ^  * S rJ rto ’^ ’S ^ S 'i 'U k

Stunned toe Box but didn’t oome BATTING -  Bill White, PWl- sW 04) and Lonbong 2-2) 2, twi- bushed Detroit 7-L r S f  ’ ^
a a V c a iS e t ir ^ s e . Ues, homered for the decisive Wght nipped Chicago 1-0 and Olsve- who bed teat tour to a row.

"Wa tyM* aome Idea Ron’s  In- run and drove across an Inaur- Balttmore (iBunker M ) at - 
Jury be of a aerlous na- ance run 'wlito his third Wt of toe California (Newman 1-8),. night
tore,*' tfiH General Manager game in FhfiadrtpiWa’s 6-4 vie- aeveland (BeD 44) at Kaneoa 
Ed Bboat **But wa wanted to tory over the New York Mets, caty (Bheldon 2-6), night

Th e re  are 3 reasons the people at

BOURNE BUICK
are so popular:

1. Th e y  sell Buick’s new Opel KadetL
2 . Th e y  sell,it for 61862JN)
3 . :Th e /f’e nice people.

ikfiweValryingtodols make you happy.And  ̂
wMh.'Buick’s new Opel Kadett gotoo for us. 
how can we miss? All the Opel models— 
Sport Coupe, Sedans, Wagon — offer )̂ ou 

.more ear tar,your, money than you ever 
flKWgM you’d got (Am example: our Opel

petioQ, and a cowsole-uiOMntad apert.6MR
are just some of^this fastback's standard 
equipment.) But don’t think we let you. down 
any on trade-in or service. We may even give 
you a little lift. We're not in business Just to 
be popular, but tMnkmoMng people happy 
Is toe owty way to do- buoiMaiu.

^  HUE H O U ^ OF CUSTOMER SATBFACHON W

BOURNE BUICK
m m i H S i m r  m H o tesim  p h o n e  4 4 M 9 7 i

n f f  f N i i f i *  fE M in  H U R iT  m t i f i

.''.Nil f . ' i S  J: ’ S IK'M N MnNDAV thni SAIURDAY

llu lN M M llp E *

ACCESSO R IES
CUSTOM

TRMLEU HITCHES
A li. STYLES

ROOF-TOP CARRIERS
•  K r a t f O A T O R S

For Bteno-Uke Sound tat Tow
#  CA R  TAPE PlAYERS

Oor

RAYIBSTOS and 
M AKE SHOES 
W AGNER HYDRAULIC 
PARTS

W e Car* 
Aboat 

Yoa A t  
W in k l^ fi

V  we don't 
have the port 
or a n e w e r  
weV get it for 
you! ‘

K .

other Btoreu hit
HARTFORD 

b a s t  BARTFOltD 
WEST JBAROTOflP 

BRISTOto
n cn iP sO M V iu J i.

WEST MIDDLE TUDNPIKE Ni 
M A N C H I S T E R
PHONE 4434148

Rrood

How did our sendeeman e a n |/^  
all these gold ftais? /'

k e e p in g ;
HEATING COSTS 

DOW N'
We have ow  mpb MnloBmen. Not evfe09«Bd] 
'doei. Our x&ea «Z8 intezeBted in maldng your 
ffomaca peifoiin at its tdghest oOdeDoy and 
j kfimG flpft becaiuto tiiBD keep
I tram in. Bamonber, tiuee ont of four funnees 
wfiatelbBL Thaidn to Mobfl ?:bdbni(fid 
OUT mini liave the laieat &ds on how to. main 
your foznaee Uw (me-in-four toat keqiB heating' 
coato. at a minimum. There’s a biE difference to. 
diatiibtitoBL Let one of our aervicemen earn

.dmotoer goM star hy ohaning yoa tow  UiU Ria|i 
Idyftojioce CBB'bau

/

Mobilheat

m lRIARTY BROTHERS
I ;  301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 043-5135

k■wAwSinssSie

I f  *



PA G E  TH IR TY-TH RE E

> A G E  TH IRTY-TW O M A N C H E STE R  EVEKtoTG H E R A LD , M AN CH ESTER, O O N N « W E D N E SD A Y , JU N E  1, 1966

U T IL E  SPORTS B Y  ROUSON O U R B O A R D IN G  HOUSE w ith  M A JO R  H OOPLE

T T
L o d io T  C b m e r

Anawirt*

BUGGS BUN NY

) V. filrV ' PEOOLt > 
PETALS

'HOWABOOTBUM^
PETUNIA A V I  BOOy.

ONLY A QUABTER 
A BUNCH!

C tfA n^yxrvs m a d e  a

NW, MA30R.0UR LOCAL «6P»«6Ef«ATW 6
WIRED ME THAT VOWO ^TUMBLED OWW h ? "  W I L I ^
A REVOUmCMARY HBH IDEA f=OR A / x j S S C S l i *
FiSHiN© ixital AE (ME op-m t
NATIOM'* LEACHN©TACKLE FIRMS, I 
ViroeEmERBETEOWTKTWi©/
IT /W e«k Y 1 D P gA T E «--R > R  ■' * i^ e * T o o i» o
SUCCESSFUL IDEAS/ PtSCAnOLOEY K R 'ftARS/

EssFUL iD E A s/z:::rrr • v  ^ 7-  .  ^

E ln t

: » r
39u£Sifier 
AODiitant 
41  G il* 
43C U ef O M  
SSNomsoA 
47Fo«llc

COBblCiiM

'ALLY OOP BY V . T . H AM LIN

cu jB isA a q iT  
I^ToapBtAnET 

-----------

.mOHT-AN' 
THEREISÂ RKWlI' 
•CCMHir UP JUST 

PAY AFTER 
TOMORROVY,m

...SO y o u  FE U A 6 I 
START FKaOERIN' VUHA'
WE'RE GONNA BE I-------
AN* USCENIN' TO I

W N O W  'VVEH.OOP- 
SUMPIN, ) l  THINK. 

O U Z ?  y  WE BEEN 
HAP.'

^:Q . . .» HW >, MIA. I» TM TT — «« «l

ACROSS
I ------dA re
SlAonardo da 

Wnd ■ 
OWOTI- 

SSBNdac 
diambir 

MSaM 
UWBbared 
UBMoldlaia 
i r ir i ia D b a  

Odin)
lavtan ""  
Ml 
aoi
31— VectA elwnmt

N m d a SlRacent (oonb.
MSoakca fcaett fa n )   ̂ __  
aSLowbaimt ESBallaB liilDi
SBPDbUe aolleM nanw
IBBonlaii inak'a 64Go bf

naiDt (pL)
V lO S n M ilu ia i
1 “ ' ■ nuDz

n s h e n d a ld
(Scot)

U SoadAU d
(Bib.) .

BOna nh® _ W h Bee
tnuiffeis 37ErBMrM

? v s s r *  s s s s s r - .
SEiiit WllMca
SBouMril 40bQn (<

boaMboIfl fads
, _ UOr i « nt i a cotaa tlUa 
DOWN U Soiitli A lr ic t t  42

IN ipoleoB ’a I b it  loR 
w lU ^  MSIefflan a a tp c r t^ O ala

IT o o  aozloaa 4BG i m i s

-  ^  HAD TWO J
60LDFISH ^ 
ONCE-»

C A R N IV A L B Y  DICK TU RN ER

PR ISC ILLA ’S PO P BY A L  V ERM EER

M e  <aauM&y, tm ic  c m a p ,
CLA IM S H e 'S  T h te Kie\N]  ̂
DEPARTM EKIT HCAD.’ .

BUT W ITH A L L S  
M V  E X P E R IE N C E  

1  T H O U O H T  
T H A T  I

>•

"^U STEU , 
.NUTCHELL.'/ 

A R E  Y O U  
RU N N IN G  THIS 

PLAC jE T ?
IS YDU H  NAME 

G R U M S L Y ?
lEl

I ® o o p l

C3

ODD
□ 00
n n n♦ mt M MIA Iw. TM IM HI OH.

'W E U U 1
H IS

is .('

/
(:J

W AYO U T B Y  K EN  MUSE

i

AN fOOeCELESTRIANSLE 
HAS 2  EQUAL SIDES/ TWO 
AM6LES0PAN ISOSCELES 
TRIAN6LE,TH0SE OPPOSTE 

THE EQUAL SIDES,
ARB EQUAL/

-S'.

AN ISOSCELES TRIANGLE 
HAS 2. EQUAL SIDES/ TWO 
ANGLES OF AN ISOSCELES 
TRIANGLE,THOSE OPPOSITE 

THE E(?UAL SIDES, 
ARE EC;UAL/

2 I 3 4 - S I 9 0 3 4 - 7 3 9  
ADD ED TO

7209 |̂ 4-3 Sfc.409r
E Q U A L S 7 1 3 1 9 /

IO N  

“ »T-----

r " 2 i ( 5 6 7 8 9 W 11 i r

r r i r

i& Unr
i r p p
a r 2l n RP*Iwfwa
2i

Z f l
a t r

w — 51”

s r s r s r

f T J f
z F r □

42
r m

u r ? r ■ I T

I T n50
5T 5 ”

S " 5T
mmX

OU T OUR W A Y B Y  J. B . W ILLIAM S

,w tw M H .i»T a,iM .am L '

“ I haven't heard a  Julqr *>•» ^  BP“ *P •••'• ^
m onthe!"

WE THOUGHT WE’D  HAVE A  ' 
BOXIM’ MATCR BUTCOULP 

ONLY FIMP ONE PAIR OF 
G L O S/E S-eO  WE FUPPEP 
A  COIN TD SEE WHO 
WOULP W EAR'EM , 

AK flM OM /

T H E  W O RRy M A R T

W ifk

BEN  C A SEY

SH ORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

W IQ N 6 
MaSSNDU 
asA N ou r

eUTlVE BEEN COUECTlNG 
HOSE SOUVENIRS SOR TEARS.

I'M N CTLW?TS HOTEL W m . I  JUST 
; HAP ID SEE HW\...BUT HE% NOT 
, SCMETHING!; FMPFENEDMPLEASECCMEI

J/WR.GAVNOR
SAILEPOUTOFHERE 
AWHILEAGO,SIR..

•  IN* I, n/a !«■ TM. lif. ui M. 6Al

M O RTY M EEK LE B Y  D ICK  C A V A L L l
BU ZZ SA W YE R B Y  R O Y  CRAN E

IT̂tX)H*T PRESUME OH FORMER FRIEMPSHIpA  
SAWYER. THERE'S A WAR OH, Y3U KNOW.J

ME0JLESS1O SAY,
I'M  A LOVAL COMAMJNtST, 

AND OK THE OPPOSITE SIDE' 
FROM YOU. YOU WILL HAVE
pm n e r  with me fo r  OLP

.TIMESSAKE, THEKBAa< , 
TO PRISON,

^  DIDVWJfcWOiV 
THATAWCTAVBH 

»e>A
ZYiSOQACiyLI

.‘►av

AH, 
THEY'RE 
TO DINE 

r T06ETHERII

|2BW iy?TH ATfe 
V S Z /F X J N N // 
'^ o i i& -r r  

TO GALL HIM 
'ZiG G Y'/

W T H B 2B^ 
ZlG G Yf 

HB/,ZIGGY! 
YO O H O O , 

ZlG G Yi

OddtMSUXi I'MemONGLY
TEMFTBDTDUee
ecw eoF T H oee

W D G O ei “ 
imZNEDFOyA 
T H A T a A llo e . 
INHON&kONG.

M ICK Y FIN N BY L A N K  LEO N ARD C A PTA IN  E A SY B Y  LE SLIE  TU RN ER

youneAUWKOM6,oaimyf 
lONLynaHTOUTOFOMitOSml 
-'TO-^TOseBrsHe 
HmSAHTGOODf

^  VOU'RE $£lt*6
wacuLOusi i-x

m s MOPING SHE 
IMOULDtn EVEN 
KNOPftW AS 

7MBKE!

P 9m »O P  
5H0RTMAVP . 
SIGNALSl THB- 
SAMB MOUBNCfi 
OVER AMP OVER! 
ZREOORPEPZEM 

PORETUPVi

THESE V  m vhOESV ESE CRVPTOlbs?.FOi? 
BEE NO T W  PAVES TRY TDDBCOOE ZB 

TIME FOR MBEMebESFAmlNtZAMAZINE

M R . A B E R N A TH Y B Y  R A LSTO N  JONES and FR A N K  R ID G E W A Y  D A V Y  JONES B Y  L E F T  and M cW IL U A M S

.'Y BANIHE
BOMB

BAN THE
BOMB

BAN THE
BOMB

AN YW AY- 
I'M  SICK OP 
THIS PLACE. 
I'L L  BE GLAD 
TO SHOVE 
OFF, PRONTO.

I'M GOING TO 
SEE MARCO 
AND TELL HIM 
TO HUSTLE UP 
HIS RECOVERY

DO THAT, ’  
CHRIS. ANY
THING THAT 

SEPARATES 
MM AND DAVY IS 

A GOOD IDEA.

fc l  U1 iWv OHmnAI H#* mened' #l^br thMei fm0m RpAeK tee.

GOOD-BYE, 
FOR THREE 
MONTHS

, AREN'T 
YOU GOING 

KISS 
KELLY?

MAN.' SOME 
GUYS JUST 
NEVER KNO Af 
WHEN THEIR 
SHIP HAS 
SAILED.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

C LA SSIFIE D  AD V E RTISIN G  D E PT. HOURS 
8 A J L  to  S PAL

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R CLASSIFIED  A D V T .
HONOAT Tbni FBIDAT 10:S0 AAL — SATDBDAS E a .m .

DAT t r  
M Xt 
n e t  o r  
t o  th e  e x ta n t  o f  
leaaen th e  v a lu e  
"vnko goor*

PL E A SE  R E A D  YOUR A D
or *'Waat Ada”  are taken over the phono as n 
^ ^  adverUaer should read Ida ad the FIRST 

1 and BBPOBT ESBOR8 In tline tor ttw 
Herald le reeponalMo tor only ONS Ineer- 
irUon for any advertteement and then only 

>^>ahe good”  Inaertton. Brrora wliieh do not 
adverUionient will not bo eerreeted by

M 3 -2 7 1 1
(■ e o k v in e . T oD  F r o o )

.  8 7 5 -3 1 3 6
—

BnaineeB Senriees
O ffw e i 13

TH E R E  0U6H T A  B E  A  L A W BiY F A 6A L Y  and SH ORTEN

Tiooble Reaching OnrAdvmM^ 
M-Honr Answering Service 
Free to Heraid Readers

Want Information on one of onr PrtiUnfl adverttaeneenteT 
No anararor at ttie telspboiio Uatedr Sbaply oaO tha

EDWARDS
AMSWERIND SERVICE
(4 9 4 5 0 0  -  07S 2519

and leave year iweeeoge. ToaH hear tram onr 
Jig time wtthont a^wndlng all oventaig at the

ITPHW Bm iRa — Btaadazd 
and aleetrle. Btpalnd, over* 
haulad. ranted. Adding 
ehtaias ranted and rapElnA 
Piekiq;* and daUveiy servloa. 
Tale Typawritw Earvloa, MP 
4M6. ________________________

ATTICS, cdDars, garages and 
yards cleaned,'trash haUIod to 
dump. Reasonable. Call Ett- 
0(19.

liAWNMOWERS — Sharpened 
and repaired, pick-up and 
delivery in Manchester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

HAROLD AND BON RubbUh Râ  
movml — atUes. oellara and 
yards, weekly or monthly pkA- 
up. Bolton, Maachaotor vloln- 
tty. Harold Hoar, 64P4aEA

BAUDS AND Bervloe on Arlena, 
Hahn DcUpae, Jaooboon lAvm 
mowers. Also HonMHte chain 
oawB and International Cub 
Cadet Tracbora. Rental equip
ment and ehacpenhig service 
on an mahea. L A M  Dqulp- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, Venion, 
876-7606. M a n c h e s t e r  Bx- 
diange—^Enteipricis 1646.

"LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
vwh-k, chain saw, lots cleaned, 
trees removed, landscaping. 
Completely Insured. For free 
estimate call 742-7649, 876-8846 
aairtlme. \

KEJDQBS need trimmini'? Call 
618-9862.

COMPANION- Housekeeper for EXPERIENCED painters and 
elderly lady, Hve in, own room, ymmg Ml around b «^ y  num.
salary. 649-8616 after 6 p.m;

TOUNO woman for light house
work and care of cWldrwi 
wMIe mother works. Call 649- 
1042.

H elp W anted-^M nlE 86
FURNITURE salesman — part 
or full-time. Apply Marlow'A 
867 Main a t

EXPERIENC®D Janitors want
ed mornings. Call 649-6SS4. 
Oenaral deanfaig Sarvlcu, b e .

T urret Lathe O perator 
Lathe and Millinsr Hands 

Hardingie Chucker 
O perator

PAID HOSPITALXZATION 
AND PAID HOLIDAYS

M ETRONICS, IN C.
640 HTUJIARD ST., Rear

Can 876-8078 
p.m.

w eek d a y s  8—6

M illinery, DreaBnihldnc 19 Schools in d  Classes 33 H elp W anted— F cm sle 35

HERALD 
DOX LETTERS

F or Y our
Inform ation

t h e  h e r a l d  will not 
dieeloso the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
lotterx. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
dosira to  pretteet their 
tdentlty can follow thla 
piocedura:
Enclose your raply to tho 
box in an envelops — 
addressed to the Clasai- 
flad Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
eonmanlea you do NOT 
w au  to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de- 
atrayjd if the advwtlser is 
oaa you’ve mentioned. If 
not n  will be handled in 
the usual manner.

Antom obOes F or Sale 4
CREa>rr b y  ph o n e . Need a 
car? No cash needed, 1(X) car 
selection. Ask for Mr. Brun
ner, 2S9-S266, dealer.

ANTIQUE — 1930 Bulck, 28,000 
original milee, history known, 
in exceUent condition. Must 
eell. 813-1312. evenings.

H ousehold Serviees
O ffered  13-A

REWEAVING of burns, moth 
holes. Zlppera repaired. Win- 
dow shades made to measurp,' 
all aiaes VeneUan blinds. Kays 
made while you wait. Taps re-

DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus
tom miule to your measure
ments, lined or utrilned. For 
further information call after 
8, 613-1913.

M o▼ illg^Tnlcldn|^—
S torage 20

MANCHESTER Dellveiy. ligb i 
truokbig and package deUveiy. 
Retrigantora, washers and 
atova moving specialty. Folding 
ehaln for rent. 649-6762.

s h ir t  FOLDE3R wanted, attrac- APPLJiaA’nONS are being M 
tive hourly rate, experienced 
preferred but not necessary.
Apply in person, Fisher Dry 
Cleaner, 324 Broad St.

cepted for tho posiUon of li
brary assistant, salary com
mensurate with education and 
experience. Call or write Board
of Elducatlon Office, TaUand, EXPERIENCED carpenter —

A B LE  AM BITIOUS 

M EN

io o  Job openings in the 
trucking industry. Let New 
England ’Tractor TTallor 
^Training show you how to 
make from 8200 to $225 per 
week. We train on gas Md 
diesel tractors and timk 
trailers. Part or full time 
training, budget plan avail
able. Licensed by Motor Ve
hicle Department, member 
of the Motor Transportation 
Association of Conn. Call 
anytime. Hartford

247-1853

PRESS O PERATO RS
PO RK  L IF T  OPERATO RS 

PA C K E R S
Flwt Shift — 46 Hour Week

E A STE R N  BO ILER
96 Loomis St., ManchesterMECHANIC tor truck fleet,

married, reeponcible, expert- ______________
enced, plenty of hours, year s e c u r it y  OBTTCBJR — man of 
around, some outalde work. 648- ĝ x̂l character to serve as unl-
2414.

Painting— P apering 2|
corders tor rant. Marlow's, 887 ĵ ĵ̂ierio r  and exteilor palnt-
Maln.. 649-52n.

B oilding— C ontracting 14

Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured Rene Belanger, 648* 
0612 or 6440684.

1962 MERCURY commuter, 6 QUALITY Carpentry— Rooms, JOSEra R  Lewis cu ^ m  p a ^
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnlshed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
formica, aliunlnum, vinyl, 
steel, csramo Edlng. WUUam 
Bobbins Carpentry Service,

- -- ------ 645-8446. ' ■ - ■ ”
1968 PONTIAC — 4-door, hard- ---------- L _ _ — —  -------- ,  .  _ _  __  . . .
top, excelfent condition, 4-new CARPENTRY—32 years

passenger wagon, all power 
equipment, air conditioned, 40,- 
000 miles, one owner. Excellent 
appearance and condition. Call 
876-7320.

Ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9688.

L ost and Found

tirea, ideal for second car. Can 
649-2627.

CADOLLAC 1959, fuUy powered, 
air-conditioned, excellent con
dition, call 876-&086.

1965 POINnAC LelMans, 2-door 
hardtop, red, 8 cylinder, pow
er steering, iKxwer brakes, 
console, excellent condiition. 
849-9046 after 6 p.m.

1965 VOLKlSWAiGEN— Excel- 
lent condition, owner must sell. 
Cbll 876-8423 after 6.

rience, complete remodeling, 6056, Glaatonbury, 633-1T21.
INSIDB and outside painting. 
You name your own i»lce.work and garages. References 

g:iven, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMYTH A SON—

Speulal rates tor bomeownen 
66 or over. 649-7868, ST6-S401.

E A R N  U P TO $225 
A  W E E K  D R IV IN G  

TH E BIG  RIGS
JOBS W A ITIN G

T rain  N ow— Pay L ater

If you can pass a physical 
and need a steady Job year 
'round, here is your oppor- 
timtty of a lifetime to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW. QUALITY TRAIN- 
INO, the largest company 
approved school in the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
for local and long distance 
driving. Train with the best 
on both Diesel and gas 
trucks. Phone 1-249-7771 
anytime.

I

T R A C T O R -T R A IL E R  
JOBS W A ITIN G

EARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIOHER

Conn. 876-9662.

U N U SU A L

O PPO RTU N ITY

For responsible y o u n g  
woman who likes to meet 
people and who is willing 
to learn in Interesting re
tail field. Pleasant person
ality and desire for perma
nent position are required. 
Salary above average for 
the right person. Some re
tail and bookkeeping expe
rience helpful but not nec
essary. Write age, marital 
status, experience, refer
ences and any other quali
fications to Box M, Man
chester Herald.

Immediate employment, steady 
eniiirioyment, paid holidays and 
vacatiim, insurance program.
J. A. McCarthy, Inc. 649-6391.___

BI7jOO(R manager wanted for ~
Arthur Drug, interesting work starting rate, many benefits.

formed security guard In Tal- 
cottvl'Ue. third shift, 4 nights 
48 hour week. KxceMent oppor
tunity for advancement. Call 
1-334-7867, collect for furflier in
formation.

r e l ia b l e  woman to Hve in as 
companion for elderly lady. 
Pleasant home and wages. Call 
843-8198 or 843-60(>4.

PAnm NO BY Dick Shntaine, rRemodeling, repairing, oddl- «f«rtn r Paper NOW — PAY LA’TBR

and good salary with benefits. 
Apply in person, Mr. Beinkttin 
or Mr. Oasper, 942 Main St., 
Manchester.

e x p e r ie n c e d  carpenters 
needed, paid holidaye and va- 
oaiion, Ineuranoe program. 
Forbes, Inc. 649-6892.

TE LE V ISIO N
TECH N ICIAN S

General Electric requires 
TV technicians in expand
ing service department. 
lx>p salaries, outstanding 
employe benefit program. 
Career opportunity, must 
be high sriiocd graduate 
with mechanical abtiity. 
Exptirlence helpiful but will 
train. Please call J. C. Mc
Carthy, 289-6871.

Apply In person. Howard John- 
ion Restaurant, 394 Tolland 
Tpke.. Manchester.

OPPOR’TUNTTY for advance
ment tor the right man with 
electrical whoieeallng firm. 
Must have driver’s license. Ap
ply Economy Electric Supply, 
86-38 Oak St. 649-1619.

TAHjOR — Experienced, fifll or 
j>art-tlme starting at $96. for 
40 houra, 2 weeks paid voca
tion, paid holidays, hospital in- 
eurance, pleasant air-condi
tioned shop. Apply Slossberg, 
Inc., 64 State St., Hartford.

N O T IC E

LOST: Foss.Book 28-8384, Sav- __________________________
D eptt^ent Om- ^ bvrolett, — 1963 Impaia,

convertible, Wue, V-8, standard

tlons, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too small. Can 649-3144.

OOMFLETE remodeUng serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
mic tile, floor Ule. 640-
2349 tor free estimates.

pony. Appltoaiian 
payment.

mode tor
Won, one owner, $1,396. 643-8978

THUNDERHIRD 1966, Wbite, 
hardtop, radio, 'heater, one

transmission, very good condl- CARPENTRY — Concrete work,
anjrthing fram eeOar to toOi,

interior and exterior, 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaO 
evenings, 246-9C98.

A SPRING SPEC2AL — Palnt- 
ing, $16. a room (walls and 
ceiUnge) two room minimum. 
Mansfield 624-5774, 247-4766.

F loor n n ls liliis  24

herd type. Call Lee Fracebia, 
Vog Warden, 643-8594. owner car, 649-2206.

Childs g l a s s e s ,  1962 VOLiKBlWAGEIN, red. Ex- 
Grand-Way parking lo t Call condition. Radio, tires

recently purchased. Asking 
' $900. 80 Helalne Rd., 649-0520.

inside and out, no substitute for p ioO R  SANDING end reflnUh- 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competative prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Caipen-

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 
PART-’TIME

Earn while you learn. 
Learn an all makes and 
models of equipment imtU 
qualified for immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AXXREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

643-1033.

Annom ieem ents
CX3TTON RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucl^ Lady Laimdry, 43 Pur
nell Place, Mianchester.

BLBCIROLUX vacuum clean-

try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

AMHnONB —remodeling, ge- 
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms

Ing (serialising In oldet

0“  “ « '™ -

t o w n  a d v e r t t o b m e n t
d o g  o w n e r s

HELP wanted on Jewelry count- Oarthy, 889-8871. SECTION 22-338. G e ^ ra l
er, 1-6, 6 days. Apply King’s _____________________________  Statutes the «rf ^ n -
Department Store, Manchester e XPEJRIENOBD TBAOTOR and noAlcut, R ^ l r e s T H A ^

FANTASTIC opportunity- to  ̂ T ^ '- ^
right woman. Must have pleas- unlform rpald vacations, ON OR BEFORE July Is^
Ing personality and jieat ap- medical plana. Ap- 1966, or at such time m  such
pearance, car and phone nec- George Badd South dog becomes six months old.
essary, one morning, tour eve- HJqulpment Oo, 89 Sul- Neglect or refusal to license
ninge weekly, minimum $126. Windsor. 269- such dog on or before such date
commission or salary. Mrs. subject a dog owner to a
Clarke 247-8670. ' fine and to arrest.

WANTED — part-time kitchen Registration fees are os fol- 
help. Must have driver’s 11- jia l*  or Spayed Female,
cense. Apply In person Charter gs.so; Female $7.70; Kennel 
Oak Restaurant, 120 CSiarter (^ e n  not mbre than 10 dogs 
Oak St are kept), $26.00.

Information required under

small. John Verfaille, 649-6750.
CANPHIL FLOOR covering, 
73 Blroh S t Wall to wall car
peting, linoleum. Free estl-

H elp W anted— ^Female 85
1962 OORVAJB Monza sedan tfled, kitchens remodeled. OaH m a t« ' . Expert installatioa. PH/JiUM MHAB opening bar- lal Hospital, 648-1141, Ext 278 ^J^^J^^^Telck's^^W ^'^car- R E Q U I R E D1962 CJOBVAiIB M O l^ BOOan, . ____  “ S __ » ln  ITiilI tlm« saIm . An miibI onnnr. tending ^  elCK and Sge^ car gp^yED  FEMALE NOT PRE-^  f^ ^ ld r a n  a

. r :

to 6:00 PJd.

one owner, low mileage, ex
cellent condition, poweigMde, 
radio and heater, all new 
whitewall tires. OaHI 649-8960, 
after 4.

sales and service, bonded O IJ I^ B IM  gwd nm- 
Alfred Amdl. condition, will pass in-

Leon Cieesynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

Special Services 15
STA T E  PA V IN G

Call 643-1218 or 649-2985.
FLOOR SANDING —^)eclllJl«t, 
new or old floora. Make floors 
look new again. Raymae, 643- 
6061 after 6.

gain basement. Full time sales
girls needed. Hours can be ar
ranged. Apply Pilgrim Mills, 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—9 p.m.

COUNTER CLERK for diy 
deeming store, full time, steady 
work. Ap^y (^e Hour Martin- 
tzlng, 299 West Middle Tpke,
649-1900. __ ____

CEN*1RAL S E R V I C E  aide, ASSISTANT OONTOOIXER, 1^ includes: Owner’s name
High School graduate, mature address, Name of dog, Sex,
wHllng to leaim and able to as- Herald Indicating sal- a„d Color Mark-
Bume responstbUlty, for iMy “ T range. jjjg,

VETERINARY CERTTFI 
FOR■«---JJ—̂  61«a mvwl f*ar. --------  ------w - -

Mrs. Miner. An equal oppor
tunity qmployer. ,

4 p.m.

representattve. Alfred Amdl, -7^; Drivewajfe, grading, residential,
UOBryanDr..Manohwter. 644- “**’ com m ei4u, industrial. WorkedoOT.814L

KPEWBITERS .d«™ r

Bonds— S todcs—  
M ortsagos 27

seco n d  m o r t g a g e  -  Un-
Sport, automatic, V-8, power 
steerhig, excellent condition, 
$1,860. 649-1960.

TraDers—  
M obile Hom es

SCHOOL buaee, ideal for camp-

machines for lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

BSLIGER lim o u sin e  Service,
Inc. Weddings and special oc- 
oosioos. Phone tor appoint
ment 649-7863.

Personals 3
^ASBENGEBS WANTED from 
Miancheater to vicinity Travel- 
era. Call 644-1664.

WANTEID — ride to Pratt &
Whitney, third dUft, to new MANCHESTER — double ga- 
buUding from 240 Woodbridge rage for cars, boats, or stor-

232-5341

-___ R oofln g— Siding 16
VAJ ROOFING — Shingling, 

6-A  gutters, rq;>ointing chimneys. 
644-8670, 668-2676.

limited funds available for see< 
end mortgagea, payments to 
suit your budget Expedient 
eervice. J. D. Realty, e4S^»2t.

B osinsss O pportunity 28

WOMEN
Needed for general faetoiy 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

M AN CH ESTER M ODES 
K n e St.

era, at low cost, older models, q iDWELL HOME Improvement 
$300-$460. 643-2G4. Ob. — Roofing, sldt^ , altera-

---------------------------------  ' '' ' Ham  additionB and wmodel-
Z Z • ing of aU types. Excellead
G arage— Service—  _  wOTkmanahlp. 649-6496.

Storage 10
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, palnttng. Carpentry. Al- 

r... toraUons and additions. Oell-
cige. Cooper HMl S t, $15. Oau WortananaUp gnaran-
CHastimbury, 633-9067. 20a Autumn St 643-4890.

■ t Manchester. 643-8460.

A utom obiles P mt Sale 4 _  — ; ■
wwwr> fiAWT Tmv cradit turm M otocycles— B icycles 11 R oofin g  and CM innqrs 16-A
•4 downt fb n t on down pay- jggg VESFA MOTCMl scooter, rooFTNQ — Itoeciallaing rw 
mentr Banknvtr Beposses- 
■lonT Don’t daspalrl Bee Hoik 
eet Douglas, toqnira about low
est domi, smallest payments 
anywhara. NO small loan or fl- .

company ptaa. Douglas 1966 S-00 BOMDA, like new, 
n t  vrata 2,000 mOes, $346. Oaill 649-4066.

i|62 GATAUNA —macoan. 4- „  ™
banUnp eonverttUe, ex- (HIHL8 24’' BaBoanTUebicyola, 

fs im  oouBtaon. Call 643-9506 $10. Call 640-4696. __________

Austra Blue, very good condi
tion, extras, asking $299. Call 
043-1649.

.p.m .
Business Services 

O ffered 18impOBSBSSKMl: take over
payments, no cash needed with ________________ _
average credit. 1968 Chevrolet £ 7 5 5  fs jn a RmTv trae rw 
Enpala, 1966 Ford MUsta^, —_ g i ahJ ii obw (seek,
-goal VoBunragen convertible. ^
OrfI 98M064, ask for Graiiam A. Mlelnod. 74260661

TOLKSiWAGENS —. 1957 to 
1964, $295. and up. Spectaliz-
Big in Volkswagen repairing.

steps, aldewalka, mono wallA
fireplaces, fisgstene terraoML ____________________________
All concrete repairs. Reason- f ld m b in g  Service
able prices. 64S-088L

Tim Moriarty Flying A  Serv- gHARPENlNa Servlea — laws, 
Ice, n o  Hkrtfbrd Rd., 643- knives, axes, bbean, skatsa, 
S217. lotaiy Madid. Quick servtoe.

Oipital EqnlpnuBi Oo., M
ipM OWOT 2 5 a St,

GbU 6196834.

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

E xceptional O pportunity 
FO R

T he E xceptional Man 
G ood Gallonage H istory 

H igh T ra ffic  Flow

For fiirttier infonnation call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

668-8400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smltb 2S6-04U

Or Write

P.O. Box 71, East Hartford

H ^  W anted— F em ak 35
M lH iie ry , D reasn u ddn g 19 w a zir e b b  wanted, port-ttma,

over 2L lliree J’s Rertonranl;

pairing roofs Of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ebimneya 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years' exporiewsa 
Free eetlmates. OMl Bowley, 
64S-5S6L 644-8831.

H eating and Fhm ibing 17
BOTH PLUMBING and beating 
repain, alterations, clectrie 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
OsUmates. CUl 643-1496.I ■_ - -■
OOKPLBTE phimWng a n d  
beating sendee, complete new 
bathroom ttistattatirina and 
bathroom remodeUng, SO yean 
In busineas. Bail VaaCbmp, 
649-4749.

HAIRDREBSER w a n te d . Ex- 
ceUent woricing condltionfl, top 
salary and oommlseioii. Call 
649-7666.

WANTED — Ebq>erlenced hair- 
dreseer, part-time. RetAlee con- 
fidentiat 643-4949.

HOUSEWIVES—^Full-time pay, 
pwrt4ime and flexible hours. 
OaH 644-0202.

WOMAN WANTED full - time 
or partrtime for 'Diesday, 
Wednesday and T h u r s d a y ,  
light pleasant work. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harriaon St.

COOK FOR convalescent borne. 
Call Vernon Baven, 9IB-2077 or 
876-7660.

W A ITRESSES

COLLEGE W OM EN

libetty Muttiol Insur
ance Oo. has an open
ing in our Manchester 
office for a recent col
lege graduate for a 
pemiBiient, interesting 
oad diversified poaitioa 
aa a cioirn’e represent
ative. No Shorthand re
quired. For confidential 
Interview phone Mr. 
McOaffrey at 648- 
1161.

LIB E R TY  M U TU AL 
IN SU RAN CE CO.

63 E. Center St., Monebeeter

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

N O TIC E
PU BLIC H EARIN G

ADDITIONAL 
APFBOPR1ATION8 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOV7N OF MANCHESTER, 

OONNBCTK3UT 
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Directors, Town 
of Manchester, Connecticut, 
will hold a Public Hearing In 
the Municipal Building Hearing 
Room, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
June 7, 1966, at 8:00 p.m. on 
proposed additional .appropria
tions as folkjwa: - —
To: General Fund Budget 

1966/66, Board of Educa
tion ...........$ 2 6 ,9 4 3 .5 3
in relation to allotment for 
the current year tmder 
Title n  of public Low No. 
89-10, to be financed by an 
increase in the estimated 
income Public Law No. 89- 
10, $28,943.63.

H avaUaMe, please bring last 
year's license with you as this 
wUl expedite the Issuanoe of 
the new license.

If you apply for renewal by 
mall please enclose lost year’s 
license and a stamped address
ed envelope.

Edward Tomkiel, 
Town Clerk 
Manchester, 
Connecticut

WANTED
< 5 I r l  fo r  g m w ra l 
b o o k k e e p in g  cm d o f 
f ic e  w ork .

Apply In Penon

E. A.̂ JOHNSON 
PAINT OO.

723 Main At., Manchester

NURSES ADQCB — 2-10, and To: General Fund Budget 
recreational therapist at new 1965/66, Board of Educa-
Instltution. 646-̂ 29.

fiASHTTCR — full-time, paid va
cation, Insurance, fringe ben
efits, pleasant working condi
tions, CaH Mr. Maclotek, 369̂  
0286.

N O TIC E
b e  a  “JOHNSON GIRL”

You can earn $90 to $120 a week t 
(40 bows)

tlon .....................$6,208.66
in relation to the non-pub- 
Uc school allotment for the 
current school year under 
•ntla H  of PUbUo Law No. 
89-10, to be financed by an 
Increase in the estimated 
income Public Law No. 89- 
10, $5,208.66.

Robert M. Stone, 
Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Coon. 

Dated at Manrtiester, Con-

Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alterations, heating. 643.-8979, 
619-4056, iafter 6 p.m.

■tavTNQ trouble eelluig your 
oar?
•aetomer you are looking tor.

M B FORD. 406. 4^peed, tri- 
■oirer, g o ^  oondMco. good 
wSbm . ipM . eW i M 8480 .

dally 7-8. Thuraday T-9. tetopi fXJBlQM MADE Mipoovara and  ̂*  44A, Bolton,
day 7-4. 648-7968. ' dryarira. (eol l^  or -------------------- -------------
_ .1. budgat teRBs. CaH m im

the itENTALS—Power rotter, chain «rU, 742-9m, after 6 p-m, BN — 7-8 eWft, port tlma, Lan-
Catt 6434)016, I nave me ^  ^  aerator, ------ L---------- !------------- Z.--------- rel Manor. 649-4619.

lawn vac. rototmers. Also sales DfaDaBMAKXNG and laEnrinc  -------------------- --— _i----- v
and service on all lawn equip- —  LfidM’ and gwitleiiwn’a. 8-U  AMD 
m oot O^Mol EqnlpmiBt. M  eUHi% g9SHEk fte . C U  9AS- . ^
1M b a t , MS-79B8. tU A

TO W N  O F COVEN TRY 
ZON ING BOARD

O F A P P E A L S ______________________
Tbera wUl be a j^ U o heai^ n e^ c„t, ^  27th day of Itey 

Ponnaneirt year 'round work, ing, June 6, 1966 at 8 p.m. m d w , 
evenings. Must be over 2L the Town Office Building to

bear flie following appeals:
(1) John H. Westland, agent 

for Sutures.i Inc., requesting a 
variance to erCct a second story 
to existing basement. This is 
adding  a second floor to the 
buHdlng erected in 1966.

(2) O niR B. Toothaker Jt. 
nqiaMAing a variance to ent- 
struct and operate a 3 stall 
self aervico operated car wash 
adjacent to and on same prop
erty of Toothaker’s Servlcenter.

All interested persons are in-

WANTED
G ea n , L ate M odel

USED CARS
'^ p  P rices P aid 
F or AD M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. IN C .

1229 M ^  S t  
Phone 649-523S

Free uniforms 
Paid vaxmtlon 
Free Life Insurenra 
Free DIsabUity Insurance 
Medical Flan

OaH 875-8951 at 648-MlS or 
Apply hi Peraon

H O W ARD  JOHNSONS
RT. 30, VERNON

JOE'Sv 
PAYING CO.

Faildng

BABYBriTDR to Hve hi for vlted to attend, 
summer and ask m  mollHCe Chant B. VootlMlMr Be. 
hdlpaai C U  MdSM. qudnM a

\

• Drtvewaya 
Areas and
meat* Work

».A11 Typea o f Ameidte 
Repabbd A laataped

• FREE ESTIMATES 
E-Z TERMS *

★ P h o u  i4 4 -8 2 1 3 ^

W o n te d
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
FswBvcaingn. 
and Saturdays 

Age No Barrier 
It Over 18!

We tnu  Trata. 
Apply In PeraomAtt

U15M saver la a it

".i!

. . .  . iZ ..A -«« >
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 5 P Jf.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAX 1 0 ««  A JA  —  SATDBDAX t  A JL

DIAL M3-2711

Hdp WaiiM—Ib b  M B o tfiu l A cew ritoM
MAN to aaatBt in flMpfring: and !• ’ P®WN TANK, 40 h-p. Mer-

C M lim w d From ^PrteodliiQ P ag*

Hdp Wanted—Hale 36 Help Wanted— Male 36
— —  WINDOW CL.EANER — part or

full-time. General Service*, 48 
Oak St. 649-5S34.

receiving department and to 
help with occasional deiiveriee. 
Modem Beat Hartford indus
trial supply firm. Salary and 
fringe benefits. Call 289-8291 
for appointment

COLLEGE STUDENT
Male aopbomore or Junior 
year college student to do 
teleplione Investigation for 
local insurance company's 
Mandiester office, run
time for simuner and part- 
time during next school 
year. Phone Mr. HMy at 
643-1161.

An Skpial Opportunity 
Bn^tloyer

oury motor, Qatar 
1766. 649-514Z

Trailer,

PAIR OF combination water 
•trie, $16. 6 gallon gas taidc for 
1960 or 1966 Evlnrude motor, 
$6. 8 nfe aaver cusbknie, $5. 
Caa 648-6932.

16’ FBN TAN — Johnaon 86 h.p  ̂
electric etarUng, trailer, many 
extras, $750. Call e49-a&36.

8’ SAILING pram, dacron saila, 
convplerte with oars, cushion, 
anchor, fibeiglas aeame, $276. 
649-2871.

SAIL BOAT—Penguin, 12’, one 
eail, very stable, $260. Call 648- 
6666 or Windsor Locks, 628-6819.

Apartment*—Flats— 
Tenemaita 63

i n  HAVK emtomeis wamng 
for the rental oC your. ^iart> 
ment or home. J. D. Real lis- 
Uta, 6^8129.

PART-UME handyman, mom- 
Ihgs 8—12, steady Job, good 
working condition. Call mom- 
Inga lor appointment, 649-0072. -

SALES TRAINEES 
SUN OIL COMPANY 

(SUNOCO)
jr  you aire aggressive, sales 
minded, and seeking career op
portunities this is the position
for you. ______

WIB 0(FF®R;
• Complete Training Program 
m Starting Salary $600. per 

Month
e  Automatk: Pay Increases 
e Company Benefits
l )  you have a oOUege degree 
with some bustness experience 
you qualify for this exceilent 
oppartunlty.
Write:

Sun Oil Company,
" P.O. Box 71,

Bast HlartfCrd, Conn.

A  Manafifement Career 
With

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM 
SHOPS . 

OFFERS:
8 BXOBIPTIONAI. INOOMB 

—Mgrs. Range $8,600-$20,- 
006 Plus 

e sB O U R m r
—30 Trs. Business Success 

Without Interruption

BUILDING 
JET. ENGINES 

IS
INTERESTING 

W O R K . . .
And at P&WA 
It pays well, too

Manufacturing, inspecting, 
assembling and testing the 
world’s’ finest aircraft en
gines is not "run-of'the- 
mlH” work. It is challeng
ing and demands the best 
efforts of competent people”' 
with backgrounds in a 
wide variety of skills. The 
work Is interesting . . . 
and at Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft it pays well. There 
are h u n d r^  of excellent 
jobs available right now at 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. 
For you, one of them may 
be the beginning of a chal
lenging and high-paying 
ocueer.

WANTED — full and part-time 
service station attendant. Ap
ply in person. B(4and Motors, 
369 Center St

PORTER wanted after school 
and Weekends. Please apply 
Mister Donut, 266 West Middle 
Tpke.

WANTESD — plumbers and 
plumber’s helpers. 648-7676.

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW APARTMENTS

WOCIDBRIDGE 
GARDENS

Woodbrldge add Patlcer Sta. 
Manet eater

4% Room Duplex $160 
8% Room Flat $186

e 2 Large Bedrooma 
e 1 ^  Batba
e Modem kitchen with G. B.

______  refrigerator, range, disposal,
WATCfl AMD JBWRIAT re- dishwaaher 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to # Private basements piped for

Apartmefits—Fbto— 
Tcnementa 63

CHARMING MODERN 4 room 
cMy apartment in beautiful 
country location, adutto. 643- 
7066.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
etove refrigerator, very con
venient locatian. Available tan- 
medlatety, $110 monthhr. 648- 
2566.

VA ROOM furnished or unfur
nished, oil heat, private, 
shady, parking, aM ts. New 
Bcdton Rd., 643-6389.

Hooms For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
$6,000 —BUTS THIB year ’round DUTCH OOTXJNIAD - j

Diamonds—Watdic
Jewotry 48

$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Ctoaed Moodays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main Street, Stato 
Onieater Building.
. ............  '1 ..................—

Florists—^Nurseries 49
JAPANESE YEWS— 9 and 10 

years old, $2 and $3, dig your 
own. 179 Fem  St. Call 643- 
7278.

Help Wanted—  
Male or F«nale 37 Garden—Farm—Dairy

Products______ M
STRICIliY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nlghtcrawters. Tomasxewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., BoHon, 
open daily. 649-6472.

Household Goods 51
PEJRSON FOR SHORT order ESJECTRIC refrigerator, 9 cubic

feet; electric range, 30” , $40. 
each. 648-6083.

EVBRTTHINO in sterilized re
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. Call B <^n  Lake 
Hotel, 648-9731.

HAIRDRESSERS — with or 
without experience. Full or 
part-time. ’Pop salary. 643-2093 
or evenings. 648-8830.

automatic washer and dryer 
• Air-conditUming (optional) 
e  Master TV antenna 
e Hot water oil beat 
e Open staircase 
e Large sliding door closets 
e SlkUng glass doors 
e On bus line, near schools, 

shopping and churchea
Open Daily and Weekends 

Nocm—6 PM .
649-6591.......... 646-0390

643-1023

Located at Junction of Wood- 
bridge and Parker Sts.

M. P. ENTERPRISES

Business Loeathm*
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT — Main St 
1,400 square feet, heated. Call 
622-silA

MAIN ST. location —Store or 
storage space. Plenty o f park
ing. 643-0062.

SET OF OFFICE suites in 
State Theater Building. In
quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- 
7832.

OETTCE AND studio for rent 
963 Main St. Will remodel to 
suit tenants. Call Max Groes- 
man. 649-6334.

DESntABlA store or office 
space, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
ajn. - 8 pjn.

oottajse, attached garage, treed 
lot, good investment. Mitten ' 
Agency, Reattcra, 643-6930.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kUcheit. 2 bedrorans, recrea
tion roam, landscape yard, 
Marion B. Robertaon. Realtor, 
e4S4SU58.

NEIW TWO family flat — 6-6, 
Bowers school area, largo 
kitchen, S ’ ' living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilities. 
Also older 2-femily. Call Leon 
Oleszynski, Builder, 649-429L

MANCHESTER — large older 
Colonial, 4 or more bedrooms, 
good locaticm and condition, all 
city utilities, $16,400. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

LARGE EXEiCUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with all 
built-iu, dining room, two fire
places, 2% baths, family room, 
two ear garage wooded lot,

tag of 7 rooms, and 1̂ 4 h a ^  
A mflUon words cannot de
scribe this typtcal 
land designed b o m e ^ cw x fi^  
custom crafted 
grace and beauty of Colonial 
Says of old. O s n ^ c h ^  
with 2 fireplaces, wood smngiea 
gambrd roof and «nall pane 
windows. Screened porch o w -  
iooka beautiful landscaped 
yard, located ta ope of Man
chester’s best neighborhoods. 
Fhilbrick Agency. 649-8464.

BIRCH STREET —
Mata. A small five room house 
on a small lot. ExoeUent beat
ing system. Ideal for a cou
ple. Only $9,000. Our rtgn Is 
on the property. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtors, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — attention in
vestors — Unique upportuxUty 
to buy 4-famlly phia 
home, new central heating sys
tem ta 4‘family, fumual Income 
$5,200. Hayes Agency, 646<ti81.

$31,500. PWlbrick Agency 649- MANCHESTER — 6 room Col
onial, with den or family room, 
3 bedrooms, formal dining 
room, generous Wtriren with 
pantry. Original owner. Bow
ers School area. Wdverton 
Agency, Realtiirs, 649-2818.

B R K K  RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with, fireplace, 2-
car garage, A A  2kme, $32,500. _________
Phllbrick Agency, R o to r s , utKBWOOD CIRCLE North —
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of prATjfgnnRTTnn— 7 room Split

MANCHEBTER — 2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. PWlbrick Agency, Real
tors, 640-8464.

parking, alter to suit. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.LOOKING tor anything ta real

estate rentals — apartm ents,_________________________
homes, multiple dwellings, no
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, BUILDING 24 x 28. Route 44A

Level, family room, 1% baths, 
modem kitchen with bullt-lns.

An Immaculate Ranch ideal tor 
a small family. Three bed
rooms, good living room, for
mal dining room, rec room in 
the basement. Garage and a 
beautiful level lot. Fine loca
tion. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577,

lA-lieXi WlUl ■ ' ■■ n -I*. 1 e
garage, priced for $19,200 — SBC room Split level.

643-5129.

SELF-EMPLOYMENT
__Without Risk of Uncer- HUNDREDS 0(F GOOD JOBS

work, daily 11:30 —2, some ex
perience preferred. Will train. 
Apply In person Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Tri'City Plaza, 
Vernon Circle.

HAIRDRESSERS — with or 
without experience. Full or 
part-time. Top salary. 048-2098 
or eveningrs, 648-8830.

HAIRDRESSER wanted, excel
lent salary and hours. OiU 643- 
4670 for interview.

SALAD WOMAN or man for

4V4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, disposal. 
Parking included. Nice loca
tion, $140 per month. 649- 
0308 or 649-8989.

prices, LeBlane FumltuM, 196 4^  ROOMS, heat, hot water.

Bolton. Call 646-0214.
MAIN STREET store now op
erating as furniture, large 
area, good display window, low 
rent. 629-0618.

5V4 ROOM RANCH , city  w ater.

quick sale. $22,900. PWlbrick 
Agency, ReWtors, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — 5 bedroom 
immaculate modem home, 
large lot . with swimming pool, 
near school, bus, shopping. Bel 
Air Real EJstate, 643-9332.

South Street, RockvUU. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Feari’s AppUanoea, 649 
Mata St. Can 64S-217L

month. 875-6284.stove, refrigerator, parking,
$120. 15 Forest St., off Mata 
St., 646-0090, 643-5675. Suburban Far Rent 66

THRBlf room apartment, stove, COVENTRY — year 'round 
refrigeraitor, fl^wt floor, Wells home for rent, 4 rooms, fire- 
St. 649-3120. place, garage, partially fur-

■ " ■ ■ nished, lake privileges. 742-6661
THREE ROOM apartment.

rity sewer, bus HiU, $140 per ̂ oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms,

month of July end 3 days per SINGER automatic Zig-Zag In heat, hot water, stove, refrig- BAST HARTFORD —four room
talnty and Heavy Invest
ment ____

• UNUMTTBJD GROWTH 
—25 New Shops 1966 — 200 

by 1970
qUALIFIHD CANDIDATES 

Must have H.S. education 
Start training locally where 

possible
Need not possess food-serv

ice experience.
EALART to $6,500 in training: 

Performance raises — health 
, ins. —  paid vacation

For more Information send let
ter stating personal history, ed
ucation, experience and present 
•alary to:

BMPliOTMENT MANAGER 
PRIBNDLT ICE CREAM 

OORP.
N.WILBRAHAM, m a s s . 01067 

OR:
Contact our store manager In 
Manchester. Tel. 649-7738 after 
8 pjn. dally tor interview ap
pointment.

WANTED
• IBM OPERATORS
• RECEIVING CLERKS
• SHIPPING (3LERKS

For TV and Appliance Dis
tributor. Experience not 
necessary (except IBM Op
erators) . Ideal working con
ditions. Good salary. 6 day 
week. Vacations. Excellent 

’ benefits.

CALL
Mr. Robert GUckler 

628-6581

WIHT.T ARC welder, aircraft 
quality, days, all bmeflts, di
versified w rk . Apply Aero- 
Idnetics Instrument Co., 218 
Hartford Rd., 648-2788.

l a b o r e r s  over 20 years old, 
$2 per hour, no experience nec
essary. OsU Qranttand Nurs- 
aiy, 643-0669.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams S t, Idanchaster

NOW AVAILABLB IN:
MACHINING 
m sP B cn roN  

AIRCRAPT ENGINE 
MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIB MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHlNINa 
WELDING

AIRCRARFT
ENGINE

MECHANICS
ITiere are a number o f 
openings in Experimental 
Testing and Assembly of 
Aircraft Engines. Prefer
ence will be given to appli
cants with high school edu
cation and previous engine 
experience or training. Mil
itary aircraft engine train
ing Is particularly desir
able.

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAININa 
PROGRAMS

80 hours o f basic maeWna 
and related classroom in
struction.
ADVANCED TRAINING 

PROGRAMS
Courses ranging from 22 
r ^ k s  to 93 weeks in Ma- 
cWning, Sheet Metal, Tool, 
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe 
Making.
APFRENnCE PROGRAMS 
Courses nmging from three 
to four years in Sheet 
Metal, MacWnlng and Tool 
A Die Making.
START BUILDING YOUR 

“AIRCRAFT” CAREER 
TODAY!

NEW 2nd SHIFT PRBNnUM 
Employees working on the sec
ond shift at our East Hartford 
and Southington plants will re
ceive an increased shift premi
um eqml to ten per cent of 
their hourly base rate.
Visit the Bknployment Office 
at 400 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Ooimectlcut.

week t h e r e a f t e r .  A j^ y  
Cavey’s Restaurant.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

cabinet, like new, monograms, 
embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
hemlng, etc. Originally over 
$300, take over left 7 payments 
of $8 each. Call 622-0931.

QUICK service — ironing done 
in my home. 846-2068.

Dos*—Rrds—Pets
DACHSHUND Puppies — AKC, 
reedy to go. Also Weimaraners, 
health assured. Also mixed 
breed puppies. Southington, 
628-6578.

GROOMING and boarding ell 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
6427.

AKC BLACK poodle, small min
iature, female, 11 weeks old, 
trained, $125. 649-8619.

WANTED — good homes for two 
cute tiger kittens. C!aU 049- 
6480, after 5 pm .

TWO CUTE kittens would Uka 
good home, housebroken. Free 
849-2625.

THREE adorable kittens, six 
weeks old need a home. Call 
649-9761.

FREE — three cute puppies, 
8 weeks old. 742-6261 between 
6-7 p.m.

THREE KITTBNB looking for 
home, housebroken, 6 weeks

SINGER Zlg Zag sewing ma
chine, introductory special, 
first time. Brand new Singer 
Zig Zag only $88. Sews 
straight, zig zag, blind stitch, 
makes button boles, lowest 
price ever, $88. Other models 
as low as $69.60 including holi- 
day specials at drastic reduc- uatkt sn* 
tlons,Vasy terms. Singer Com- 
pany, 832 Main St., Manches
ter.

orator, second floor, centrally 
located, reasonable. 12 noon— 
6 p.m., 649-8404.

DUPLEX — Modem 5 rooms, 
heat hot water, stove, refrig
erator, garage, centraHy lo
cated, $150. monthly. 643-7467.

tenement, first floor, rear, 
porch, parking, central adults, 
$48. monthly. 649-8208.

ATTRACTIVE 6 large room du
plex, opposite <3enter Park. 
Newly decorated. Available 
June 1. Prefer adulta. 649-7529.

FRIGIDAIRE STOVE wtih dou
ble oven, very good condition. 
$76. CaU 649-2539.

DAY BED' and cover, Lawson 
sofa, two end tables, coffee ta
ble, excellent for cottage use. 
649-9962.

RBDEXXRATTNG family room, 
must sell, 3 piece tan aection- 
ail sofa; Lee’s twist-weave 
beige carpet with pad, 27 x 
lO, good condition. Light fin
ish comer table; wooden Ve
netian blinds, two 86”  wide, 
tour 57” ; tour pair gold dra- 
periea, maUdiing valances. 
Call eveninga after 7, 643-5828.

MASTER BEDROOM —gentle
man to share with same. Next 
to shower. Parking. After 8:80, 
649-8801.

old. Free. Call 643-1986 after ^ e a r il lF  Appsrel—FufS 57
6 pm . ____________________  ̂ L___ —̂

RUSSIAN SQUIRREL stole, ex
cellent condition, hardly used. 
644-OOeO, 875-1607. Ask for Lior-
ry.

Articles For Sale 45
RICH, STONE • FREE loam, 

$16. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, vvlilta sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

SCREENED LOAM tor the best 
ta lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant. 
Also gravel, sand and fiU. 
George H. Oriffing, Ihc. And
over. 742-7888.

CARIPEiTS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue lais- 
tre. Rent electric ahampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

GOODYEIAR POWER cushion 
new treads, any size, $10, un
limited guarantee. Goodyear 
shocks. $5.90. Cole’s Discotmt 
Station, 451 West Center. 64S< 
6332.

Has Inunadlate openings f  
foUoydngt

the —Open for Your Convenience— HOLIDAY SPECIAL —prices on

Tunat Lathe Operators nights
Maidlnge Operators—^nights
Tool Makers A Moedfinists — 

days and taghts
Surface Grinder—days
Froduetton Milling Oparaton— . 

days and nights
Tool Crib Attendant — Ehepa- 

rienced with aU shop toeds.
Inspector — Experienced with 

set-ups and production parts, 
days

i
tHDOW or mUdla aged tsonm  
to live ta and care tor eiderty 
aroman. References requiredt- 
CaU 242-9913. After 6 p.m., 524̂  
1909.

EXPERIENCED truck median-

Monday through SV4day 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Tuee., Wed. A  Thurs. 
^ es . tiU 8 pm . Saturdays — 
8 a.m. to 12 noon.

SKIIAED WORKERS 
CaU' Mr. WtUiam Coleman at 

565-5532 for an interview 
ai^pointment at your con- 
venience.

If avsHidile, bring your mili
tary discharge papers (DD- 
214), birth certificate and so
da! security card when you 
visit our office.

PRATT &. 
W HITNEY  

; AIRCRAFT
Divirion of United A ircn A  
Cotp., Hartford, Conn.

Other Connecticut plants ta

wallpaper and paints. Store 
wide sola. lAirriaon Paint, 789 
Main St.

ENCYCLOPEDIA Britsnica — 
24 volumes, Call evenings af
ter 7, 643-5828.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
oolora i^eamtag, use Blue Lus-

Wanted—To Boy 58
WE BUY and saU antique and 
used tumltura, china, glass, ail- 
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old JeaKiry, hobby 
coUecUoDS, paintings, attic eon- 
tents or wbda aatatea. Furni
ture Repair Service. 641-7449.

Rooms ^thoot Board 59
NICE LARGE PJOOM for gen
tlemen, very convenient loca
tion. 21 Church St., 649^966.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tags Street, centrally located, 
laigA pleasantly tanUshed 
roonu. pnxUng. CaU 64*2888 
for ovanlgtat and parmaaent 
guaat irntaa.

ROOM with kitchen privtlages, 
centraUy located, Mrs. Doraagr, 
14 Arch St.

PLEASANT front room tor one 
person, near Main St., 9 Hazel

—3 room  apart
ment, $85. Call 643-2426, 9—5.

EX>UR ROOMS, second floor, 
oven and range, $90. J.D. Real 
Estate, 643-6129, 643-8779.

EX>UR TOoma, fliwt floor, very 
dean, induding oven, range, 
heat, pkia wall to waU carpet
ing. $120. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129, 643-8779.

THREE ROOM apartment,
electric stove, refrigerator,
heat, hot water. Available June 
1, $M per month. Call 649-2866 
before 5 p.m.

4Vi ROOMS, appliances, first 
floor, $125. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129, 643-8779.

NEW 4 room apartment, second 
floor, no children. Appliances 
and utiUties, $135. J. D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129. 643-8779.

FXXR ROOM newly decorated 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
parking, central, on bus line. 
649-S76L

ETVE R(X>M flat, first floor, 
furnace, hot water, garage, 
two or three adults accepted. 
649-0482.

FOUR ROOM apartment, stove, 
gas furnace. Adults, no pets. 
300 Spruce St.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COLUMBIA LAKE —SmaU wat- 
erfront cottages for rent, June, 
July and August. Call 643-2693.

GARDNER LAKE — Modem, 
lakefront. Free brochure. Ar- 
ronthead Grove Cottages, Route 
354, Colchester, Ctonn. 04615. 
848-7178.

GIANT’S NECK Heights —Mod- 
em 2-bedropm cottage, 86’ sun- 
deck, hot water, siwwer, arte
sian well water, fourth road 
from private beach, sleeps 8, 
$86. per week. Mrs. Carter, 742- 
8142.

AOSQUAMICUT, R.I.—cottage, 
4 rooms, near beach, hot water 
and heat. Call 643-04^

HOUSE FDR rent, 4 rooms, lake 
front property. Available June 
1, second Bolton Lake, 742-7667.

Wanted To Rent 68
EXECUTIVE’S family of 5 
needs 3 bedroom house by July 
1. References. Call 649-1032.

WANTED — 8 bedroom house 
or apartment. High School vi
cinity, by August 1. After 6, 
649-6704.

lot 102x380’ , exceptional condi
tion, Buddey School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT with a big 
2-car garage located on Wood- 
bridge St. Five rooms down, 
rix up. Both units vacant. Sep
arate heat, porches, fencing, 
etc. Real sound home. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

UP OFT BALDWIN Rd. (Pond 
Lane). A recent Colonial of 8 
rooms, four bedrooms, 2% 
baths, large family room, ga
rage and a half acre lot. At 
$24,500 this is a good buy. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

LAKE ST. — new Raised Ranch 
with finished rec .room 1% 
baths. Now being completed, 
buy now and choose your own 
interior and exterior decora
ting, big wooded lot. Selling 
for $23,500. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

EAST CENTER ST. —8 rooms 
1% baths, centered fireplaced 
Colonial, built-ins, 6 bedrooms. 
Only $19,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER— Immaculate 
4-bedroom oversized Cape, din
ing room, 2 baths, 2-car ga
rage, central location. Bel Air 
Real Fistate, 643-9332.

1% baths, family room, twin 
sized bedrooms, garage, trees, 
near bus. Hutchins Agency^ 
Realtors, 649-5324.

PRINCETON St. — Custom built 
3 bedroom home, cabinet kitch
en with dining area, laundry 
room, large cedar closet, 2 
baths, jalousied glassed -  ta 
X»rch, 2 car garage, Marion 
E. Robertson, Realtor, 643-6953

MANCHESTER — Spotless 3- 
bedroom Ranch, paneled fam
ily room, built-tas, full base
ment, aliuninum storms, ga
rage, lot 120 X 200. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030.

NEW ijSTTNG— ^Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces', large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid 
30’s. For further information 
call R  F. Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

6% ROOM RANCH on a tree 
shaded 100x300 lot, 3-zone oil 
hot water heat, finished rec 
room, fireplaced living room, 
built-in oven and range, alu
minum combinations. Ideal in
law arrangement. B u i l t  In 
1958. $20,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

RITA M. W ALSH 
Real Estate 

TEL. 649-1445
SELLING YOUR HOUSE? 

HAVE BUYERS

FOUR RCX)M tenement, 
condition. Ciall 649-2546.

good

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MAIN ST. — desirable corner 
location, has 8 tenants, lot size 
140 X 150, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643̂ 3577.

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
c< four. Priced $3,800, $8,000, 
$7,000 and one Including real 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation call Fhilbriric Agen
cy, 649-8484.

tre carptt deanw . R ^  dec- r o o m  VOR REWT, Mtohea
trie ahampooer $1. The Sher- 
win-WUUams Co.

TAKE SOIL away tiie Blue Lus
tre w ay from carpeta and up
holstery. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint A Wall
paper Supply.

BLACK Weatezn ■addle, Maidc 
western ohOd’a Jacket, BngUsh 
ridtag aadcHe, girt’a E n i ^  CUBAN FURNIBHBD room for

gentleman. Call 64*1108 after 
6:30.

privUegea if desired, tree park- 
il« . 843-7088.

ROOM tor lady or genUemaa, 
quiet, convenient locatica. 224 
Ghartw Oak St. 848-6388.

BOLTON — room or may share 
4 .  room apartment, fenude 
aeSf. 64*0088.

Ic. ^  North Haven and Southingtonnew deet. Au benefits. Kione

Tiding Jacket CaU 64S-688L
CLEIAN RUGS like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric ahampooer, $1. 
Larsen’s  Hardware.

•I*7M4 er inquire Lease-A- 
W eek, Ine., 10 Flaca.

An Equal Opportuntty 
Bmplayer, M A F

PW EBIJM  DBEPWELL % tap. 
pomprwMb 100 feet ot plMtiq

Apartments—
Tenements 63

NEED A RENT? Call tiM Rent 
,Man, no charge: West flida 
Realty, 646-4S42, 64*4808.

fwT R vw  w m pioyw s ww

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

PAWA is hiring large numbers of people from outajde the 
Greater Hartford Area to work ta their Ekist Hartford 
Plant. To aarist them in finding suitable housing, we 
maintain a list o f available rooma for rent o f various 
sizes and price ranges.

To permit our Housing IHvislon to 
zeier proapeettve tmanta to yon
. . .  pfaaae eaU Mr. John J. Cooty 

•t 865-«m

P ra tt & W h itn e y  P irc ra f t
u
p

LOW COST. TOO!
CASH RATES (1 5  W O RD S)

O ne D a y .......... 45e 3 D a y s ..........$1.17
Six D a y s ..........$1.98 10 D a y s .......... $3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or edneel an ad same day.

l® a n r i| f0 t F r  l u F m t u j
643-2711 Classified Dept.

WIDE CHOICE 
FOR MEN

We have a wide choice o f jobs for men . . .  all of 
them are easy to learn . . .  all of them are on the 
first shift (8 A.M. to 4:30 PJM.).

Work in a clean, modem plant. . .  with good fringe 
benefits. . .  at a progressive, local, electric appliance 
manufacturer.

Choose From These!
•  AppHone* Packors •  BlMid*r AssMnbjnrt

 ̂ #  Doctric Knif* Assombltn
•  Machhn Oparaton •  Mochh^ Sotop Um

•  Crib Attondonts

lOKA MANUFACTURWa OOMPANY
REGENT STREET — MANCHESTEB 

•AnagH

Houses For Sale 72 #  Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Wanted—Real Estate 77 Tolland
MANCHESTER — Two fomUy, RANCH -  8 rooms, lalaed fire- M A N O iE ^ i^ i Spacious COVENTRY Ranch — 7 rooms, VERNON -  7V4 room Raised SELLING YOUR home? For

6-5, .bunt 1961, 12x10’ living 
rooms, big kitchens with din
ing areas, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum Storms and screens,
near schools and shopping. ________ _ ____________
Wo4verton Agency, Realtors, SDC ROOM Ranch, electric Manchester

place, ^ ezew a y  atMl attached 
garage ,^>atio, located on 128x 
356 lot, $17,900. J.D, Real Es
tate Ck)., 643-6129, 649-8638.

custom huitt 514 room Ranch, 
picture book kitchen, 18x21 liv
ing ‘ room, paneled' recreation 
room. Hayes Agency, 846-0131.

649-2813.

TWO BLOCKS from Main, 6 
room Oohmlal, 2-car garage, 
enclosed porch, shaded lot, 
permanent ridtag, $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-013L

Manchester

CHAMPAGNE
Sparkly 3 bedroom Ranch, 
tairge Mvlng room with Co
lonial f i r e p l a c e .  .Twelve 
years of tender, loving care 
Is yours for the asking. 
BuMfie wi'th pride of own
ership. $19,500. Mr. Lewis, 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

CAPE — 7 rooms, fireplace, 
large lot, excellent location, 
needs loving care, easily fi
nanced. J. D. Real Estate Co. 
643-6129, 649-8538.

WARANOKE RD — Oversized 
Cape on the top of the hlU. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, big 
rec room. Vacant, trades con- 
tddered. In the thirties, T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

$10,900 —cozy 4 room Ranch, 
extra large lot with fruit 
trees. Monthly payments less 
than rent. Ideal for young fam
ily or retired couple. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHEISTBR — Convenient-

heat, 2 baths, garage, near 
schools and shopping, $2i3,900. 
Call Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

Golf Course a Stone’s

MANCHESTER—One owner, 6 
room Raised Ranch with heat
ed family room, family sized 
kitchen with built-in oven and 
range, 8 bedrooms, 2 fifil ce
ramic baths, baseboard 2-zona 
heat, aluminum combinations,
2-car garage, $23,900. Wolver- .
ton Agency, Realtors, 649- BARROWS & WALLACE 
2813. Manchester Parkede

■---------------    Manchester 649-5306
MANCHESTER — immaculate

Throw away from this 
quality built 7 room, 4 bed
room Colonial. A “ niust 
see”  In your home buying 
agenda. Only $23,500. (XII 
for appointment now! Ann 
Hunter, 876-6611 or 649- 
5306.

B & W

circa 1750, 85 wooded acres, 
1,200’ frontage. Asking $49,- 
500. Lappen Agency, Realtors, 
649-5261.

VFJRNON — Attractive 6 room 
Ranch, built-ins, family room 
o ff kitchen, grarage, large 
wooded lot, $18,900. Hajjes 
Agency, 646-0131.

NORTH (XIVENTRY - -  immac
ulate 5 ^  room Ranch, built- 
ins, fireplace, garage, high

Ranch, 3 years old, half acre 
corner 'lot, well landscaped, 
finished rec room, close to 
qphools, churches, modem 
shopping area and main high
way. Desirable neighborhood. 
Must see to appreciate. Call 
875-6575 after 5 p.m.

prompt efficient service call, 
Lou Dimock Realty, 649-9828.

Stocks in Brief

Zanghi Sets 47-Mill Tax  ̂
Extra Income Is Debated

First Selectman (Xrmelo Zan- all I can do is bring them up a t ; 
WWW YORK (KP\ — A scat- ghi set a 47-mill tax rate for the the meetings." He questioned 7

terad^ocoverv 'movemeta wid- 1966-67 fiscal year la.st night at what was wrong with his men-* 
terM recovery mo enae rneetine of the board of se- tionlng the complaints at the;

CXIVBNTRY -  5 room L-shaped th riir i lectmen. The meeting ended ab- selectmen s meetings, to which*
avTA aef after an argmnent erupt- Kalas replied "let them sign ar

^  ' ed between Democratic Select- statement." Zanghi motioned; 
Trading was slow, Danforth and Re- the meeting be adjourned at.

Traders were doing a Uttle Selectman Frank Ka- this point, admonishing the;
cautious bargain-hunting among selectmen not to get into argu—
isaies which were sold down in zanghi motioned Lhe meeting ments during the meetings.^
Tuesday’s riiarp drop. There adjourned, saying he was not Kalas seconded the motion, and:
was no stimulating news to in- have any arguments at ^key left.
spire the list as a whole, how- s meetings Danforth protested that sev-

■ • ■ ------------------  The r7-mai rato ts ^7>4 mill eral items on his agenda had

Ranch, Fireplace, carpeting, 
fuU cellar, $12,200. Pasek Real
ty, 289-7475 or 643-4206.

scenic location, acre lot, only l AKEVIEW TERRACE: Year 
$15,900. Hayes Agency, 646- round four room house, en- 
0131. closed porch, hot-water heat.

VERNON -  Spilt Level high Private beach. 742-7056.

7 room (Xlonial ta astabUsbed MANCHESTER — custom
neighborhood. Large bedrooms 
with walk-in closets, centrally 
located. Bel Air R ^  Flstate, 
643-9332.

VBRPLANCK SOH(X>L area— FIVE R(X)M <Xpe with eat-in
7 room Colonial, 4 bedrooms, 
very clean, lot 50x150, low 
taxes. J. D. Real Estate Co.,
643-5129, 649-8538.

MANCHESTER — 8 room older 
home, near shopping, buses and SIX ROOM older Colonial, for 
schools. Selling for VA a|>prais- 
al of $14,300. Call the R. F.
Dimock CJo., 649-5245.

on a wooded lot. Six rooms in ANDOVER — 8 room (Xlonial
all plus garage. 125x150’ lot. pireplace. Walking di.stance to ever, and analysts saw the mar- ...................... ..........  ........
Home in-excellent condition, p^vate beach. Only $14,^ . ket as continuing its process ot rtsV over iMt y ^ r  s rate.’ Zan- "ot yet been brought up
Real private location but still Realty, 289-7475. trying to build a base for a pos- Before Danforth’s arrival.
close to elementary school. T. ------------------------------------------------ g^ble summer rally. ficlent to meet the town's obli- Zanghi told the 11 restdenta
J. Crockett, Realtor. 643-1577 BOLTON —Custom built 6 room Wider recoveries were made, g-atlons for the coming year, attending the meeting, that the'

B— -  .r—  ■ --------------- .  Cane with featuring 8 full as usual, by some of the high- |<jding Uial 714 mills is enough tow-n was in the process of in-
frutt trees. Only $21,600. Hayes ' '^ k NON 6 r < ^  ceramic baths, 3-zone heat. 3 nylng issues in color television, ^  increa.se for residents tp Crandall’s Pond, to cover

one unflniriied roo psiai , kitchen completely electronics, office equipments, contend with. He also said he public swimming program
equipped with all built-ins, in- airlines and office equipments, 5̂ ppl̂ gQ .some “cash balances summer. The board of rec-
cluding refrigerator, 30’ living Aerosapee issues* were lag- various sources” to the '’Nation has leased the property
room and dining room, 30' fire- gard in coming back, aw>arent- budget, adopted at the Town Crandall for the
placed family room, 2-car ga- ly still dampened by Tuesday’s Meeting last month, permitting season.
rage, shaded 200 x 288 lot. Low unconfirmed "peace scare”  lower than anticip- noted that the twp
30’s. Wolverton Agency, Real- concerning Viet Nam. gjgd street signs at either end of
tor, 649-2813. Motors recovered from small budget of $1,347,762 Grtiring Rd. had been donated

room Ranch, 2 baths, double 
garage, parkUke yard with 
frutt tr
Agency, 646-0131.

kitchen, dining room, plaster 
walls, full basement, one car 
garage, aluminum siding, city 
utilities, gpod buy at $16,900. 
Oolll A Wagner, 289-0241.

room tor extra bath, 2-oar ga
rage, splendid view, profes- 
riomilly landscaped lot, very 
attractive home. $18,500. War
ren E. Howland, Realtor, 643- 
1108.

MANOHF5STBH — B o w e r s  
School. New 6 room Ocrionlal, 

baths, built-tas, aluminum 
siding, garage, quality built, 
tow 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

CAPE — 6M rooms, garage, 
aluminum siding and windows, 
near schools, shopping and bus. 
Gas heat. Owner. 643-7946.

mal dining robm, aluminum 
siding, 2 enclosed porches, 2- 
car detached garage, excel
lent location, only $17,900.- (Xlll 
& Wagner, 2894)241.

ly located, 4 family home with GREEN MANOR — ranch, new
garages, clean as a whistle 
outside, newly redecorated in- 
eide, fully rented -with good In
come. Wolverton A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 649-2813.

RANCH — 6 rooms, attached 
garage, stone front, large 
wooded lot, only $14,900. Cher- 
Bon Real Estate, 643-0683.

$16,900 —6V4 ROOM RANCH, 
built-in stove, raised hearth 
fireplace, basement, large 
wooded lot. Hutchins Agency, Manchester 
Realtors, 649-5324.

siding, patio, garage, utility 
room, aluminum storms snd 
screens. Priced right. Call af
ter 6, owner, 649-3319.

MANCHEISTER — Quality built 
6>/4 room Ranch with attached 
garage, 100 x 300 lot, 3 bed- 
roqms,‘ fireplaced living room, 
full cellar with rec room and 
fireplace, excellent value at 
$19,500. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER 
Porter Street Area

Seven room Colonial, Hvlng 
room with wall to wall car
peting, formal dining room, 
kitchen and den, 3 good 
sized bedrooms, fireplace, 
1^4 'tiled baths, lovely land
scaped yard, one oar base
ment garage, one btock to 
school, bus and shopping. 
Priced realistically at $22,- 
900.

VERNON — 6 room contemp
orary Colonial b^ilt by U & 
R, 1V4 baths, built-ins. sun 
deck, garage, and a 40 mile 
view. Only $22,500. Hayes Ag
ency, 646-0131.

SOUTH wnfDSOR — Executive 
transfer makes this fine Ranch 
home available for your con- 
■ideraition, 3 bedrooms, li-ving 
room, dining artd kitchen and 2

eariy losses and moved higher,- • adoped at the meeting, and bas- ^y > ^ ert Sabrowski, Gtohring 
ed on the Oct. 1. 1965 Grand The s l ^ ,  made o f metalSIX ROOM house on 3 acres of industrial av-

Irees ^^od ( J ^ S io n '^ S  “  L tor 'o f"$197630,5,55, would re-treeS’ good condition. Call 742 ^  ^  9̂, hav- ^ ^  made by the prison industries
_____________________ ing improved from Us Initial October, 1065, Grand List In^Somer^

VEHNON — Manchester line. 6 decline of 2.62. is used because of the change- where Sabrowski is employed.

easy to install.
Tlie Board received a check 

for $10 from the RepubUdall

room older Cape, extra large 'Uie Associated Press average Uniform Fiscal Year Zanghi they were very
tot, $11,000. <X11 Helen Palmer, ot 60 stocks at noon was off 1.0
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- to 319.4 with Industrials off 1.2, Danforth questioned where
0469, 649-3877. rails off 1.1 and utilities off .1. balance of about $60,- ^  ^ _____ i
---------------------------------------------- - A loss of nearly 2 by Du Pont ooq equalling 2^i mills, came Womens Club to reimbur^ tlto

baths on first floor, paneled BOLTON — Two lovely treed dragged at the averages. f Zanghi explained it came ^  picku;|>
family room, finished rec room acres complete with trout IBM was delayed in trading bulk cash balances from during their recent auc-
plus a den on the lower level, brook is the setting for this due to an accumulation of or- changeover to the Uniform ™ e  town truck had been
completely air-conditioned, 2- 51  ̂ room Split Level with pan- ders. It finaUy opened shortly year and more state ouiP'oyed when arrangements
zone heat, breezeway and ga- ©led fireplaced wall in living after noon, down 14% at 348 on for the schools than ap- Wring of a truck had
rage. A delightful home for the room. 3 bedrooms, garage and a block of 9,600 shares. neared on the budget adopted

built-in kitchen with oven and The stock fell 8% Tuesday as ĵ,g Meeting S<^ool Scouts
range, disposal and freezer, its rights ottering of 1.3 million -rants are deposited into the The annual gathering o f Tol- 
$18,900. Converse & Dupret shares on the basis of one share town’s General Fund, and Scouts and their fam-
Real Estate, Realtors, 643-2197 for every 40 held was being received by the Board Saturday
or 875-1811. readied. The price of $285 a ^  Education. **® Tolland Agricultural Cen-

Share was announced for the when asked by Danforth to *-®'' Kt. 30. The scouts and

discriminate buyer. FTiced to 
sell. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

LAKEFRONT — furnished sum
mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire
place, trees, excellent condl- COVENTRY — 6% room Ranch 
tion, $12,000. Hutchins Agency,

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2692 Realtors

Robert D. Murdock 643-6472

Realtors, 649-5324.
itemize the additional income. their familiee will meet at the

. TAC grounds between 6 and

ANDOVER — On lake, year 
’round 6 room Ranch, large 
hvlng room, enclosed porch, 
many extras, $17,000. Ken Os- 
trinsky. Realtor, 643-1333.

3 bedrooms, built-ins, paneled fu.
living room with fireplace Today, IBM rights to the zanghi replied he "couldn’t pin- ,living oom p , g^^^ ^ g ^ ^  g 5.30 g ^

of 1.2 million shares at 1V4. r«t« will carrv the The program will con.sist ofbasement garage, acre 
Route 44A. Must sacrifice. $16, 
900. Owner 742-8334.

"the 47-mill rate will carry the 
Prices were mixed in moder- 1966-67 year ” ••• community .sang led by Mrs.

ate trading on the American gej^ctman Kalas said as’ long Yvonne B r ^ .  and a p r « ^ -
Stock Exchange. as Zanghi' is underspending "I 

don’t think we have any com-

SPLrr LEVEL — 7 rooms, mod
ern kitchen with built-ins, din
ing room, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, family room, large 
screened porch, trees, lot with 
view, $18,900. Fhilbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — R e c e n t  
Ranch, center hall, with 3 bed-

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

Don’t fail to see this spa
cious seven room Oolonial, 
all air-conditioned for sum
mer comfort. Priced below 
replacement value at $26,- 
500. Call Mr. Bogdan today 
at 875-6611 or 649-5306.

B  &  W

NEW 9-room Raised Ranch and vERNON — Immediate occu-
8 room Oolonial, featuring fire
places, built-ins, dirfrwoaher, 
214 ceramic tiled baths, family 
room, 2 car attached g;arage, 
treed lot, many more extras, 
low 30’s. Ooild A Wagner, 289- 
0241.

MANCHESTER — Ranidi, fine 
residential neighborhood, mod-

pan cy on this lovely 6 year old 
Oolonial featuring 3 large bed
rooms plus a large kitchen,- liv
ing room, formal dining room, 
114 baths. All this on a large 
lot with city water, $17,900. 
Converse A Dupret Real Es
tate, Realtors, 643-2197 or 876- 
1811.

ANDOVER — cozy 4 room 
Ranch, walking distance to 
private beach, fireplace, ga- Batting (86 at bats) — Oliva, plaints." Danforth said he be- 
rage, aluminum siding, ter- Minnesota, .362; B. Robinson iieved town residents should 
race. CaU for appointment, and F. Robinson, Baltimore, have full knowledge of all
742-6466. .318. available town income when

Hon of Indian dances by the 
Explorer Scouts of the Order 
of the Arrow from the Finger 
Lake Council, Geneva, N. Y.

The Explorer Scouts will 
camp out at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren Treat, Gehrlng

Columbia

em  kitchen with dining area, 4 b OLTON — Nicely landscaped 
J n . . B A R R O W S  &  W A L L A C E  bedrooms, 2%  baths, large Uv- g^^ m full spring splendor sur-•vx’vm Ktiilt.In rtv^n nno rntiP̂ A. _ _ . _ ̂ ____ _______ na •' x- *0  r-room, built-in oven and range, 

l(X)x200’ lot, $19,600. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — 8 room
home, 1% baths, excellently lo
cated on bus line, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHESTER — two family, 
5-6, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located, investment oppoitun- 
Ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

ing room with paneled wall 
fireplace, 9 closets, large fam
ily room with fireplace plus 
game room and work shop. 
Priced for Imediate sale at 
$25,000. Phllbrick ^ e n cy , 649- 
8464.

Canoe Club Scores High 
In Bear Mountain Regatta

voting on the town budget. He ___ ___
told toe press after the meet- 7 " J f  *
ing that he believes Zanghi "de- ^e he d rain or shln^
liberately withheld toe informa- t 1.6.
tion from town residents for po- Airman 3. . r . 
lltlcal mirnoses ”?i J J T\ ter Ludwijr Klngrsbury Ave. ha»*?Zangrhl reprimanded Dan- ijuuwik,
forth for being 25 minutes late graduated from toe aircraft pr^
for last night’s meeting, and pelier repair course at S h ^ -
asked him in toe future to call Pard Air Force B ^ e  Texas He

of in If wn.q iroiiiv to he de- being assigned to y .Columbia Canoe Club mem- demonstrations of toe use of in if he was going to be de- -  r*ontt.
bers scored 61 points, toe high- J  T^telA^r Command.

FIVE ROOM RANCH with fin
ished rec room, 3 bedrooms, 
living room has new wall to 
wall carpet, roomy kitchen 
with natural birch cabinets, oil 
hot water heat, aluminum com-

4 BEDROOM Colonial, waU to 
waH carpeting, 2-car garage,
H4 baths, dining room, alumi
num screens and storms, city ____
water and sewers. $26,700. MANCHESTER — new 6 rooms.

ORFIFIN HELL St. — 3 bed
rooms, 2-car garage, older 
home, $16,900. Call owner, 643- 
6146 after 5:30 and weekends.

rounds this picturesque 6-room 
Ranch, excellent condition in-

ily room, one car attach^ ga- scored bl jwinw, tne nign Icjnger voter-making had been out of town and had "cntal Air Command,
rage with breezeway, spring ««t number, in toe National Ca- been delayed. Arn^y Pvt, Michael G M a ^ -
brook to toe rear of wooded noe Regatta over the weekend g^,^ pĝ .̂  argument arose after ber, son of Mr. and M t u ^ r -
picnlc area. Call now, $18,900. at Lake Sebago, Bear Mountain ^  removed for this Danforth attempted to dl.scuss don L. Macomber, Bro\ra B r l ^
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, Park, N. Y. jgjj.g ejections and added. “ This some of toe Items he had sub- Kd., has completed a five-wwk
H3-1106. First place winners In Satur- might cause confusion for the mitted for toe agenda of toe course In toe operatiim ^

days 500-meter races were Jo- y^ter although it shouldn’t if meeting. He told Zanghi and maintenance of ve-
Ellen Pagach, Peter Olson, Carl one Just remembere he or she Kalas that several residents bides a t ^  w. J.
Gosline, Stephen Ramm and ^oes not need to use a party had questioned some "unsafe A r m y ^ t  '*■ »wauK,
Steplien Simpson. lever at all. Those who wish to road conditions" and he wanted son of Mr. and Mra.

Kart Kolle won the 1,000- refresh themselves on toe use to bring them to the attention Swatta of Merrow M ., has coin- 
meter race and Dennis Murphy of toe machine are welcome to of toe Board. pletM a combat eng;iMer co
and Robert Fletcher were first drop In at the hall during the The only one he got toe op- At Fort LeOTSxd ,
in the 10,000-meter race. long sessions.”  The dates will portunity to mention was the He was trained In toe consiruc-

Karl Kolle was coxwain for be announced Shortly. inteirsection of Anderson Rd.
toe War Canoe crew, first in toe Cancer Drive smd Goose Lane, which he sug- inofniption in demolition
boys’ Junior everit. Mrs. Nathan PeH. long-time gested be made a four-way stop oelved Instrudion in demolition

B  &  W  Sunday, Jo-Ellen Pagach, ch^rman for the cancer drive, Instead of two-way, as at pres- and
____,  ̂ _ _____ ____ ______ ______„ __ Dennis Murphy and Robert ®ald the campaign raised more ent. . i.  ̂ Members of toe United Con-

yard, trees, near bus. Hutchins land Park School, neat older tu o rv  Gosiee Real Es- B A R R O W S  &  W A L L A C E  Fletcher took first place in tiian $200 over last year’s total. Zanghi explained that he has

Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.
blnatlons, wtilk-out basement. CUSTOM BUILT 8 room home. 
Hard to find price of $15,900.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
649-2813.

$16,600—Oversized, immaculate 
6 room Cape, one unfinished, 
shed dormer, fireplace, fenced

6 bedrooms, 2 baths, breeze
way, 2-car garage, wooded, 
low 20’s. Hutchina Agency, 
Realtors 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, St. James parish, High

l y  baths, choice of colors in 
rooms. Orv Gosiee, Real Es
tate, evenings, 644-8()63.

DON’T miss tills one, moving in 
from out of state — try and 
beat it. New 8 room with 4 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 691 Ad
ams St. at Edmund St. Open 
all day and every evening un-

Vemon

N E A T  A S  A  P IN

Hred of looking at houses 
that need so much work? 
Come see this three bed
room Oolonial for only $21,- 
500 and compare. C ^l Mr. 
Bogdan for details at 875- 
6611 or 649-5306.

Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.
TWO FAMILY, 7^i rooms, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, oil heat, 
gas hot water, main thorough- 
faire. Makes ideal income prop
erty or professional use. $28,- 
500. PhUbrick Agency, 649-8464.

WASHINGTON ST.— 6 room 
home, with colonial charm, 
large wainscoted kitchen, pan
try - laundry room, cheerful 
living and dining room, bay 
windows, 3 bedrooms up, 2-car 
garage, amesite drive, flag- 
etone terrace, split rail fences, 
large trees. Ideal location. 
Owner. 643-9270.

tate. Call evenings, 644-8063.home, 3% up, 3̂ 4 down, large 
foyer, 2-car garage, paved 
drive, copper plumbing; new
exterior paint, fireplace, many Lots For SfllO
closets, pleasant interior. Call —’ ,1^., 
owner, 643-6145 after 6:80 and 
weekends.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

spacious73 SOUTH WINDSOR 
—  oversized

Convenient to Man- baths, paneled 
cheater, wooded acre building g^arege, top location, deadend

toeir races. Ten clubs coming OAtmibia contributed $974.36 been in contact with the State 
from Connecticut, Washington, toward the crusade conduct^ T ra ffic  CommiMion since Mareh, g^J^^ Jt toe c
D. C., New York, California and' by the Wllllmentlc branch o f 1964, and that all street sIgM

must be approved by toe state Saturday at 6 p.m.
. i  ____ ,-1 .____ ama V

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, bathe, modern
kitchen with built-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 8 
bedrooms, $19,900. fhilbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

NEW LISTING — Manchester, 
inunaculate, centrally located.

Realtor, 646*0469.

7 room SpUt, 2>̂  Sebago t ^ k  part in toe events. ,  g S o  depT̂ ^^^^  ̂ The Senior altd Youth
neled family room, PllRriin President t o ^ ^ e n t  v^ich b r o v ^  in explained that toe State Traffic of the Congregational Chiwh
m location deadend Miss Jo-Aim Jacobus of tournament which b i^ M ^ ^ n  approve any will attend a cook-out Saturday

. 8lgH6 to be erected on a road at 8 p-m. at ttie home of ^ elot with brook. I>onard Agency street. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. S>®ePy Hollow has been elected ^  wmI .,ens to be erecieo on a roaa o ------------ ----------------- 1-------! -----1:-------------  president of toe ToUand County m t o ^  which netted ^  addl- ^  be e ^ ^ ^ n  a ^  director,
SOUTH WINDSOR -  8>̂  room Pilgrim Fellowship. Miss Jaco- Wona! $76 besides working on J f  ^g^* Mre. Howard Denslpw, Dart

immaculate condition. bus, a junior at Windham has the mall campaign. f a v f  u se Z ^  beta finance toeir Rd.. , Varnon-
baths, large family room, fire- been active in the local PF for a B. U- Graduate# construction Library Tea
place, garage. Only $18,600. number of years and was in- William E. Gumack and Bet- questioned Danforth’# State Consumer Protection

strumental in organizing the ty J. Hampel, both of Whitney bringing up complaints by resl- Commissioner Attilio Frassinel-
OrancTA a InrnI **vmifh P/1 u/ArA ■ <rrni1iintMi from Bofi* . . _ _  ̂ _  . . . .  . u ...an a*!...

RESIDENTIAL LOT —  85x197; 
exclusive nelghbortiod, 649- 
8538, 643-5129.

neighborhood. Call 649-7367.
6 room  fireplaced Garrison Co- h EIBRON, ROUTE 86—% acre

MANCHESTER — FuU shed dor
mer makes this 7 room Cape 
i^ a l  for toe graving family oVBRSIZB CAPE -  7 room#.

lonial. Open staircase, 1% 
baths, garage, porch, beautiful 
park-llke lot. Lronard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

Gumack and Bet-
T ARGF. wnoded Bolton lot In ^y®® Agency, 646-0131. strumental in organizing the ty J. Hampel
very attractive residential VEIRNON -  8-bedroom  ̂ ^  ’ 'T Z cl^ es  denta:‘ He“ toto"D^;;i;rth:-'''yJu‘r u'wdU ~bs the featured spe^ er

towaJlcarpettaL kitchen with Sunday. Gunmek received his g^t^entic meetings of the se- day at 3 p.m. in toe library^
b u i l t - in s ,^ ^ ^ ’ dining room. Ward Rosebrooks. chairman ^ ‘ “ nive J itv ’f " s c l ^ f  ̂  m ^ - ^ e t t a  ^ r d
c e r a m ic  bath n a n eied  r e c  of a committee named to study the ® 7  to say anything that "involves The Indians will play tt>6

plans and costs for a town of- icine mid Miss me.” Kalas said toe complaints Cards tomorrow at 6 p.m. at

two full baths, fireplace, rec 
room, near schools, bus and 
ahopping. Char-Bon Real Es
tate, 643-0688.

lot, with new vegetable #tand 
and driveway, high traffic 
count, good IiKXwne potential. 
CaU Helen Palmer, Leonard 
Agency, Realtora.,,646-0468, 648- 
8877.

ceramic bath, .paneled rec 
room, near highway, bus, 
churches, shopping, $17,000. 
Call owner, 649-8883.

2 fidl baitta, finiahed basem ent,___________________________
Assumption Parish, principals WAFPING — 8 acre lot with' 
only. W-6096 anytime. 260' on (Sark St., tobacco shed,

cattle bam. Bel Air Real Fls-

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER

Dattrable roam Ranch, 
targe Mvlng room with wall 
to wall carpeting and fire
place, good sized kitchen 
and dining area, G.E. bullt- 
lns, 3 bedrooms, one oar at- 
tqciied garage, complete^ 
city utiltties, convenient to 
•w ything. Asking $20,9(X).

U & R REALTY CO. Inc.
643-2692 Realtors

nobert D. Murdock 643-6472

S IX  ROOM Gape with fuH shed 
donner, 3 bedrooms, dining 
loom  or fourth, bedroom, fire
placed living room, big kitchen

MANCTESTER -three big For 
est Ulills 3 bedroom ranches. **̂ ®- **3-9332.

UHITATION UBO£B
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, , .  , „  „i___  .v,- —held at Manchester, within and tor townspeople wiU Show the pro-

— - -------  M^^iester,. on the posed building gt the northeast _________ —  , —  --------
Every feature tor line country ^  RESIDENTIAL lot. O ty wa- p r^ m , j^ n  J. Waiieu, comer of town property to the priated, at toe annual church
living, with all city oonven- |2,S00. Pasek Real- . . , «  „  , , ot Yeomans HaU and meeting, for expenses. Prelimi-
iences. AU have fireplace, 2- 289-7475 or 649-6002. M^toelxOT.'ta «5 d ^ 5 ^ < x . bounded by land belonging to hory plans call for remodeling
car garage, 2 baths and a  — ------------------------------ -— ------- - ce^ed. Miss Gladys Rice and the Por- toe worship center.
h^ousrfuU IT I TjLf Lenox St., "Mancheeter, Oonn."' ad- ter School grounds. -phe trustees have decided to
S  649-5?6L 6 4 3 ^ 3 ^  ^  SaleJH ^  ^ l l ^ g  f a c i i^ R t  87 with replacing t h ^ u r e h
tales, b_______ I______________  SFXXIND BOLTON Lake Sum- from the 26th day of itoy. 1966, be would be the same type as the .poof, now made of corr(^gated

MANCHESTER -  $16,900. 6 „ e r  cabana with large patio. £^edto-*§!2 ertditom wiUi H«ll -  ««1A Rn,e '^‘^h new shinglea
room Cape, garage, central lo- fireptece arteaian well, lot 50 x to bring to their claima airalnst said Yepmans Hall, said Rose- Columbia Recreation
cation, nicely_treed W . qtack ot privacy. T. J. S r l S k i r “ ! ‘thr^e and

Orockeibt, Realtor, 6i8-1677. creditorB to ■' bring to their clainu where there are three and four p>earance of Inaoo Hwang, a

fice building, says those plans o< science degree from the residents should be mode in toe Hicks Memorial School 
are nearing completion. school of nursing. person or by a sig;ned letter to officials.

He said the committee 1# The board of trustee# of the board o f selectmen. —-------
unanimously in favor of keep- CJongregatlonai,Church has en- DanforthrepUedhefelttoe.se Mancheater Evening Ber
ing the building in the center of gRged Richard Mankey, a Men- jtems "were Important to the aid ToUand correspondent,
tovvn. Chester architect, as a consul- safety of ithe townpeople, and Bette ({uatrale, tel. 876-2846. ..

Plans to be presented to tant for suggestions of change  ____
in the church interior.

Hie sum of $500 was appro- Hot Irish Weather 
Seen De Valera Aid

sale wanted. Bel Air Real Ba- 
tate, 043-9332.

(Continued from Page O®*).^
toe road to Independence — 
with clashes on tactics.

De Valera had one strong ally 
on his side. This is toe 50th

S.

despite falUng eyesight, tti# 
election marks toe climax. He. 
cannot aeek a third term if h#
wins and he has said he would

GREEN MANOR Ranch — 4 
. bedrooms, 2 baths, famUy 
room, screened porch, garage, 
X^rincipols only. 649-8M2.

SIX ROOM Ranch phis J rec

ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 
room cottage overlooking take,

•tone fireptace, cabtaetod S u ’S.Jrt "of toe able to meet there once during Richard’ Curland. chairman of ^ si'gn aU legiVlation for final apv
*ch. dou- tioe clven. niir several sessions. The other eWi•’ViRf* nmin-amB nnlrt the survivuig lu.iu _________Idtohen, screened pmrch, dou- tic# ctven.

ble lot, zeaaonabie. Hayes 
Agency, 6M-01SL

JOHN J. WALEETT. Judge. our several sessions. The other the''^CRC progreuns, said toe 
tipies we met at my home and dempnstriUons will b e g i n  
once at the architect’s (David promptly at 6:30 p.m. as the

room, dose to ttwpptag ^  LAKE CHAFFBIB-W aterfront
bus, 2Mt baths, nice lot. C u l M , $2,500. Hanley Agency, 648- 2Gto ^ y  of May, 1966. 
Lappen Agency, Realtors, 1(149- 0030. '
5261.

UHITATION OBDEB . _____ __ ____ „  __ ......  ....  __
^ t ts )  Office,” he said. h ^ i taVvaTtaWe only until 7:30.. sideUnes, his superiors soun^

“ This proved a point In our Curland added that the coun- ed hi« theme song: it  wouia

heroic 19i6 rebelUon. Proval and Is a oonrtttutiooai
While De Valera stood on the safeguard in time of crisis.

With built-in oven and range, p o R  SALE by owner —Man- 
1%  baths, oil hot water base- Chester, near Bowers School,
board beat, alijminum com- 
btaattoDs, built 1950, $17,500. 
tVhIverton Agency, Realtors, 
*49-2813^^_____________________

HAMCHBerrElR — T room, fire-

6^  room Cape, S bedrooma, 3 
baths, $18,000. o u t  048-9667.

BOCBUODGS: —  Oastnm btiOt 
Itarich botna wfthS badroonia,

TWO cottages on lake in Croy
don, New Hampehire, approxi
mately $500 taoomc for season. 
Call 61*3741.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,Judge.Estate .of Elliott L. Randall, late of Mancheeter. ta said District, de-
On motion of Isabelle C. Marinei- U. 142 Loomis St:, Manchester,

Oonn., administratrix.ORDERED: That six montha .
from the 26th day of May 1998. be Joseph Szegda. 
and the some ore limited and al.

ingratitude bydiscussion of the need for le con- cil hopes to introduce Jtido to be toe height of 
ference room - in the proposed gtudeiyts in the sixth, seventh toe people of Ireland if ‘the

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

EHon A. Johnson and Beidahbuilding,”  Rosebropks said. and eighth grades during toe chief’ is not elected.” y
The committee includes Rus- gununer months. O’Higgins directed his cam-

seU Inzlnga, Philip I^ am  Sr„ Hwang wHI appear with a palgn at the Iriah government S. Johnson t o ^ l la m  A.
Audrey Miller, Robert i Tuttle team from the Norwich' Judo run by De Valera’s protegM

Clut, \ ratiieis. than at the aging iwesl- property at 1*16 Oambridge St.
Voting Information The luhchecm In honor M the dent WmaeH. O’lfigglna, irito QnitcUtai Deed

TkjTrm a i^ th  «-mdn nfudentji Will be Ws Wife by hls Side, Went Into M
Obretnedd Jr., property flti 

Regent St-
Albina Hev- the menu. . . P««»Ple owe nothing, birt who M a r r ^  U cenw  .

could do a better administrative Lee Harold BagUn, 783 Cen-

TO Szegda, registrars, and held Thursday in the school
to^ritar^n S ^ c ^ m l  their deputies, Mrs. Ctarence cafeteria with fried chicken on ptaced Oolonial, paneled family fenffiy Mia e t ta e W  ga- 5% idom lU a A  Witt ^  ^ t o in ^ ^  time® allowed by pub- jpffries and Mrs Al* ...A#__ fratumiMnt nsMil fcmr af tt-Li... « ^  *tai> In mrMTxt̂  Jeiines dna iurs. j\ik m  1% baths nicely land-- rage. Newty painted and ready basement. Real buy at |16,2Sa ushtag a copy of toL.

•iapfid. reallstic^y p r ic ^  at t o _ r ^ ^  n « f  ™  ^  ^Manchester Evening Herald Job at home and in aeUlng Ire- tor ^ e  Otare
619,200 CaU Helen Palmer, Doris Smith, jarri* Reidty 
l 4eonazd Agency. Realtan, 64* Oo., Raalton, 840-1900. D m . 
0469, m^ w n . 0404B!*,

. . mmuMw imfiPMir anKnu wituua ten uenjatras. W ill qualify fo r  mini- (nm  Uw date of this order and re- 
mum VPUl fitiaiwiiT^ T , X  ara  make to tw# oooit of the no- last week.
Ckodwt^ Bialtar, *jSaN t. wauubit. Jndra

■L

Columbia eorreapondent. Virgin- land albroad. aU, West Haritoffi, June
Miu. Krtncle anooiBosd that ta M. Cartoon, toL 988-9284. For De Vukra, atill sturdy Bouth MriixaliBt Oairth.

...................  .........................  ,e . ..  • - ■
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About Town Rockville Youth Top Grad
At Manchester Collegen ie  Ohaminade Musical Club 

will have its annual Spnng: Ban
quet Mowlay at 7 p.m. at Car
bone's Restaurant, 588 Frank Clifford Edwards, 22. son of
Un Ave., Hartford. The group Mr. and Mrs. Irv-in E. Edwards 
wiU me«t at 8:15 p.m. in the of 67 Franklin St., Rockville, has 
parking lot at Center Congrega- been named valedictorian of the 
tional CSiurch next to Lincoln of 19®® Manchester
School. Those wishing transpor
tation tire reminded to call Mrs. 
Mary Stewart, 56 School St., or 
Mrs. David Comp, 97 Hollister 
St.

Ladle* of 9t. James will have 
Its installation dinner Monday, 
June 18 at 6:30 p.m. at Fiano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. Reserva
tions close Friday and may be 
made with Mrs. George Nack- 
owski, 206 Hackmatack St., or 
at the Optical Style Bar, Main 
St.

Pvt. Stanley H. Ostrinsky of 
the U.S. Marine Corps, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Ostrinsky of 
182 Bissell St., completed basic 
training at Parris Island, S. C. 
and is with Headquarters Co., 
Headquarters Battalion, Sec
ond Marine Division Band, at 
Camp Lejeime, N. C. He is a 
1965 graduate of Manchester 
High School and attended the 
University of Hartford.

There will be a duplicate 
bridge game Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Italian American dub, 135 
Eldiidge St. R ^stration will 
be at 7:46. T he group formerly 
met at the Oommunity Y, 79 
N. Main St. George Perry is 
dtrector. The game is open to 
the public. Re&eBbsnents will 
be served.

Manrhester Emblem du b  
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Hm  ISk’e dUb on BiseeU St.

Community College, President 
Frederick W. Lowe Jr. has an
nounced.

Eldwards attained the highest 
schola.stlC average in his class, 
earning a 3.13 quality point av
erage for his two years at MOC.

A student in the business ad
ministration curriculum, he 
came to the college from the 
Travelers Insurance Co , where 
he had formerly worked full
time as a programming proces- 
.sor. He continued working part- 
time at Travelers while attend
ing the college.

A 1961 graduate of Rockville 
High School, Edwards served as 
president of the college's stu
dent government and was a 
member of the basketball team.

He will deliver an address at 
the college's second commence
ment, to be held June 14 at 8 
p.m. in Bailey Auditorium of 
Manchester High School. Ac-

Policenian Foils 
Suicide Attempt
A young woman, who early 

this morning was chased on foot 
along Division St. by a patrol
man after she slcished her left 
wrist, is improving today at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

She was identified as Mrs. 
Francis Trombley of 156 Birch 
St. Police said she was being 
brought to the hospital by a 
friend after cutting her wrist 
with a razor blade when she 
jumped out of the car and ran 
down the street. The friend got 
out of the car and chased her. 
Patrolman Kenneth Baker, pa
trolling in his cruiser, left his 
car and joined the chase.

Police said that When she was

Revaluation
Revaluation teams of the 

United Appraisal Co. are 
now working on Henry, Hol
lister, B u n c e, Hillcrest, 
Tracy, Cushman, Flower, 
Lilley and Stran't.

The men are conducting a 
revaluation of all Manches
ter real estate, to be the 
basis for next October's 
Grand List.

Advisory Unit Is Briefed 
On Changing of Zone Laws

caught she i>ut up a struggle as 
her wrist' Continued bleeding. 
She was finally subdued and 
brought to the hospital where 
police said 45 stitches were re
quired to close the cut.

The incident happened at 
about 1 :30 a.m. No further in
formation was available.

A 13-member technical advis
ory committee, appointed on 
April 11 to assist the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC) in re
vamping the town's zoning reg
ulations, was briefed by Town 
Planner Josejrti Tamsky last 
night on its function.

And that function is massive. 
The TPC will tap the advisory 
committee for “ ideas, criti
cisms. advice and information 
in redrafting, redesigning and 
enlarging the town's 1938 
(amended several times since) 
zoning regulations.”

A two-man subcommittee con

sisting of Attys. Leon PodrOve 
and Jules Karp was chosen to j 
review proposals made in 1961- 
62 by Planning and Renewal As- 
soiates'crf Boston, and to report 
back at the advisory commit
tee's next meeting on June 21.

The full committee, appoint
ed by TPC CSiairman John La- 
menzo, consists of Atty. Leon 
Podrove, chairman; Atty. Jules 
Karp; Mrs. Olof Anderson; An
drew Ansaldi Jr.; Robert 
Brock; Horace Brown; Jack 
Daris; George DeOormier; 
Robert Fuller; Philip Harri.son; 
Warren Howland; Arnold Law- 
reh(Ce, and William Moorehouse.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

AM )

. DRYERS
.s i :k

NORMAN’S
For  Tho ll4 Nl Dt iil 

UJut Thi* Hi-mI Nrrvir*'
W  HAHTKOim UO 

MANrUKS'l rK

Clifford Edwards

cording to President Lowe, there 
will be 14 graduates this year. 
I.ast year at the first com
mencement six students were 
graduated.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday • Open Thursday Nights

Daniel C. Creamer, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Creamer of 261 
Spring St., a student at Worces
ter Polytechnic Institute, re
ceived an American Legion 
award for the most outstanding friends, 
sophomore cadet in the Persh 
ing Rifles of the ROTC.

Miss Deborah I.slieb, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ann Islieb of 24 
Madison St. is a patient at St. 
Francis Hospital, Hartford, and 
would enjoy hearing from her

The handicraft group of the 
fine arts committee of the Jun
ior Century Club, Inc., will meet 
tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Benton Osgood, 
146 Cross Dr., 'Vernon.

l o y s  1 3  - 1 7  A u g u s t  2 0  -  S e p t e m b c i ' 2

WILDERNESS 
VENTURE 1966

A  wilderness tripping, experience of challenge, 
adventure and growth for older youth. A 2-week 
program of mountain-climbing, back-packing and 
camping in the Adirondack High Peaks, New York, 
and Mount Katahdin, Maine. Travel by station 
wagon from Hartford area. Leadership and training 
by profession^] and responsible adults. Small 
groups. Fee $150.

M r t e t o r :  J a m M  D . V in iitehill (B .A . Trinity*
M JA . C o lu m b ia )

C A U  6 4 9 .1 6 8 0

Members of the 'VFW Auxil
iary will meet tonight at 7 at 
the W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 
225 Main St., to pay respects 
to the late George Pero, brother 
of Mrs. William Lamprecht, an 
auxiliary member.

Miss Jane E. Blodgett of 307 
Woodbridge St., and Miss Ter
esa Caldera ol, Notch Rd,, Bol
ton, received associate degrees 
from the University of Bridge
port's junior college at com
mencement exercises Sunday.

Members of the Class of 1926 
of Manchester High School are 
reminded that reservations for 
a'40th class reunion should b* 
made as soon as possible. The 
event will be held Saturday, 
June 25 at Fiano's Restaurant, 
Bolton. The Mike Gates Combo 
will play for dancing. Leo 
Kwash is toastmaster. The re
union committee will have its 
final meeting Tuesday, June 14 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Miss 
Faith Fallow, 23 Gerard St.

Peter F. Mietzner of 24 Trot
ter St. wiill give a drum demon
stration tomorrow at a meeting 
of the Tewksbury (Mass.) Ro
tary Club and at the New Eng
land Military School, South By
field, Mass. He is a drum solo
ist and honorary member of the 
MabtatuCk Drum Band, Water- 
bury, and a member of the Con
necticut “ Spirit of '76."

I  0 1 U S P L \ 0 0 ^ S
'^ave ^

DO U BLE 
W o r ld  S to m p s  

E vory  W o d .

SUPREME
FOODS

469 HARTFORD RD.. M ANCHESTER

Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 2-3-4

GRADE "A " MEATY

FRYERS

CUT-UP— a i d

SMALL LEAN —- WELL TRIMMED

Smoked Shoulders

m a x w e u L h o u s e

COFFEE 1 4 b . rin

W ELCH AD E

/

DUNCAN<HINES BUTTER5IILK

PANCAKE MIX 2 pkga. 35«

CAMPBELL’S

BONUS 
STAMPS

WHh lU *  Ooapon and Pnrehaae 
et $6 or'MoM

UmH Om  Oonpon Per P’ainlly 
flood I ta n .,  SnL, Jane Z, S, 4 

CifaiottM O BeerlExeliided by Law

GRAPE DRINK 3

VERM ON T M AID

Ig . 2 4 .0 1 . b l l .

SAVOI^

BLEMH

SWEET LIFE FROZEN

Strawberries 1 Lb. Pkg.

CHERRIES 59t
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO U M IT QUANTITIES

to 9

HOUSE

A N D

llALE
■ I n c e 
1 8 5 8

Dollar Stretching Buys All Over Store *  In Every Department

TERRIFIC

A S S O R T M E N T

beach bags
extra 

special!

SPECIAL GROUP!
women’s
blouses

2 i . , ‘ 3
regularly $3

TURNABOUTS!
w o m e n 's  c o t t o n  kn it

jerseys 

2  lor ̂ 3
regularly $2

s p e c ia l !  w o m e n 's

bermudas

2 l o r ^ 3
regularly $2

G IR L S ' 7 - 1 4  R f lg .2 .2 9

tennis
dresses

COSMETIC VALUES 

rag. U %  EYELASHES $1.
Famous Hazel Bishop false eyelashes.

J& JCOnON BALLSZboxesSI
130 Count. Regularly 69c box |

Pinaud Shaving Cream 2 for $1
Regularly 79c. Regular or menthol wito ! 
Lanolin. j

'AGr.m -SW EEF 2 bottles $1
1,000 tables In bottle.

G I R L S ' 7 - 1 4  R e g . 2 .2 5

summer
pajamas

M E N 'S , B O Y S , R e g . $ 2

Bermuda 2  
shorts
S a v e  $ 1 .

D A C R O N  "R E D  L A B E L "

bed
pillows ^  J

re g u la r ly  3 .9 9

R e g . 1 .9 9  B O Y S '

summer 2  
pajamas ,

Long length, short sleeve style. Excellent 
values.

L A D Y  A L M Y

R o y e n - N y l o n

blankets
r e g . 3 .2 7

F A M O U S  C O T T O N  R e g . 3 9 c

dish ^

towels A

16 X 20. Cotton blend for quick drying.

C A N N O N  V a is , t o  1 ,1 9

both 2  $  * 1  

towels fa, X
t

20 X 40 size. Cannon Irregulars. Vais, to 1.29
11

R E G U L A R  $ 1 .1 9

floral $ 1  

c^terpieces

1 3 -O Z . T E X A S W A R E

plastic 2  $  * 1  

glasses fa, X

' 4 r e g u lo r iy  3 9 c  e a c h

G IR L S ', B O Y S ', 1 2  M o s . t o  6

#  s u n s u i f s  2  g f l

#  s w i m  

"  t r u n k s

A S S O R T E D  W O O D E N W A R E

Includes letter or napkin bo)d- 
ers, salt and pepper shaketa, ,* 
bulletin beards,. lo^ e  or letter . 
holders.

re g u la r ly  1 .1 9

W O M E N 'S  N Y L O N  T R IC O T

waltz 2  $ C

gowns fa, O
*

jgVilBriy I W  aaoh. Feaifesr-llght, hnsae cool

R e g . 1 .1 9 ., H O T  P O T

ceramic %  d i  

tiles 1
Deoontive. pracOeaL Various OooneeNmt 
scenes. .Open Thursday Nights

i r s  EASY J 6  o p en  a  c h a r g e  a c c o u n t  a t  h o u s e  & H /^ !

Average Daily Net Press Run
For the Week 

Bfay 28, 19M

14,728

The Weather-

VO L. L X X X V . n o . 206 (Clautfied Advertl*in( on Pnge 11),

Manchestev’^ A  City o f Village Charm 
MANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1966 (Cln*&Ule^AdvertUlnr on Pnge 1^

Cleas, oopl. tondglî  low 
40; MBingV mOder tepionrow. 
Ugh In 70s.

PRICE S E V E N  C E N T i

U.S. Moon
Rebel Stronghold 
Under Ky^s Control
S A I G O N ,  South Viet their Buddhist opponents' in SaJ- 

Nam (AP)— Premier Ngu- 
yen Cao Ky’s troops took
over the Buddhist strong
hold of Hue today without 
any resistance from the 
Buddhist-led mobs and an
tigovernment troops that

Hue was the last territorial 
strongpoint of the antigovem- 
ment forces. Its recapture was 
a major victory for Ky, who has 
managed to stay in power with 
the support of hi.s fellow gener
als and the United States

have held the northern city despite the massive campaign
in open rebellion since mid- 
March.

The junta's forces seized 
Hue’s radio station and other 
strongpoints in the city 400 
miles northeast of Saigon a day 
after the ruling generals came 
to a political agreement with

State News

Downstate 
Republicans 
See Gengras
BTAMiFORD (AP)—E. CSayton 

Gengras of West Hartfoird, the 
leading candidate for Oie Re
publican gubernatorial nomina
tion, met Wednesday night with 
some 80 to 100 Republicans from 
Btamford and Greenwich.

The meeting was closed to the 
press, and no foimal announce
ment aa to its purpose was 
made.

However, it was re(ported that 
Gengras’ trip to Stamford was 
Intended to patch up any dif
ferences with GOP leaders in 
Fairfield County who had sup-

mounted against him by the 
Buddhists.

Armed Buddhist groups were 
seen in the old-part of Hue, 
across the Perfume River, gov
ernment sources said, but they 
offered no resistance hours aft
er the seizure as dusk settled 
over the city. A dozen govern
ment tanks and several ar
mored personnel carriers 
watched over the radio station, 
the U.S. military compound and 
the bridge linking both banks of 
the city.

After weeks of street disturb
ances by Buddhist youths, Sai
gon took an unnaturally calm 
look- However, some radical 
Buddhist elements protested tiie 
Buddhist-govemment compro
mise agreement to add 10 civil

ians to the ruling directorate of 
10 generals.

-American planes staged mas
sive raids on North Viet Nam 
for the third consecutive day, 
concwitrating again on antiair
craft and missile sites in 68 mis
sions. Pilots also reported de
stroying a 20-truck convoy. 
Three more planes were shot 
down, raising the numiber lost 
over the Communist north to 
254. One pilot was rescued.

Only sporadic contact with the 
Communi^s was reported by 
American ground forces in 
South Viet Nam, continuing a 
week-long pattern.

U.S. casualties. declined last 
week from the record level of 
the week before, while govern
ment and enemy losses were 
about the same. The U.S. com
mand reported 87 Americans 
killed, 606 wounded and two 
missing. A government spokes
man said 240 South Vietnamese 
were killed iind 66 missing, 
while the enemy toll was put at 
1,173 killed and 107 captured.

Following up its ^ z u re  on 
May 28 of Da Nang, the other 
Buddhist stronghold, the junta’s 
troops swept into Hue without a 
shot after the departure of units 
of the dissident-riddled 1st Viet
namese division.

No opposition was reported 
from memhers of the Buddhist

Terfect
Lunar Crust Seen OK  
For Manned Vehiele

PAgADENA, Calif. (A P )—Surveyor 1, in an amaz
ing first-try success, televised excellent closeups from 
the moon today after an apparently perfect: gentle 
landing in the Sea of Stoi*ms.

ScienUsls, after viewing the ■*■ - -
first 144 pictures showing the 
620-pound craft in good condi
tion on a broad and featureless 
plain seemingly hard enough to 
support a manned landing craft.
hailed it as a technical and in- ginis.

Minn., head of a committee 
which once criticized tlie pro
gram as poorly managed, of
fered “ the congratulations of all 
American people" to the offi-

Dirksen Urges 
LJBJ Reappraise
War on Poverty struggle move(ment there, led by

* the monk Thich — Venerable —
W.ASHINGTON (.AP) — Sen

ate Republican Leader Blverett 
M, Dirksen of Illinois urged to
day that President Johnson im
mediately start a thorough re
appraisal of what he called 
“ thla dlBastiwBg”  ijoverty pro-

TOrted State Sen. Peter P .Mari- gram. __ _
of Groton tor the At a news conference with 

House Republican Leader Ger-am
nomination.

Gengras has the support of 
GOP State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney and thus appears to have 
a clear field tor the nomination 
at the party’s state convention 
June 17 and 18 at Hartford.

Marian! had strong support 
tor the nomination, but bowed 
out after Pinney gave his per- 
■onal endorsement to Gengras.

On-Job Training
WATERBUKY (AP)—The of

fice of Rep. John S. Monagan, 
D-Conn., announced today the 
approval of two contracts total
ing $97,491 for on-the-job train
ing programs in tVaterbury and 
Wallingford.

The contracts were approved 
by Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wdrtz under the Manpower De
velopment and Training Act.

aid R- Ford of MtcMgan, Dirk
sen praised a House GOP report 
denouncing present poverty leg
islation and said “ I have seen 
nothing in a good number of 
years that will so alert and 
alarm our people as to the redk- 
less course the Johnson-Hum- 
phrey administration has now 
clearly laid out before us.”

Ford and Ehrksen made a'vail-
(See Page Eight)

the monk Thich — Venerable 
Tri Quang, leader of the Budd
hist rebellion In the north. More 
than 1,000 studente sacked and 
burned the U.S. considaite 
Wednesday and an adjoining 
consulate residence in Hue.

Most of the foreign civilians In 
city had been evacuated, but 

U.S. Consul Thomas Corcoran 
and a skeleton staff had taken 
refuge last weekend with U.S. 
military personnel at the bsurri- 
cade -American military com
pound outside the center of the 
old imperial capital.

A major factor in the govern
ment’s reasserblon of authority 
in Hue was a pledge of loyalty 
to the Saigon regijne by Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi, the 
powerft^ northern warlord and

(See Page Thirteen)

This photo of the moon’s surface was among those taken by Surveyor I. -Ac
cording to Jet Propulsion Laboratory, it shows a moon rock, six inches high 
and 12 inches long. Smaller pebbles are several inches in diameter. Bright 
spots at left are reflections of the sun. (AP Photofax)_______________________ _

Gemini 9 Astronaut Team  
Gets Ready for Third Try
GAPE Ki^NNEDY, Fla. (AP) shroud around the docking ap- flight plan, the enbre timetable Adanln(»tratlon said "This in my ^

-  DramatlcaUy successful with paratus on one end of the stub- in the already revised mission dplnlen puU the Surveyor pro- 1^
the unmanned surveyor moon- <« fll™. were distributed. They

formnlional triumph.
The spidery vehicle, laden 

with complex and sophisticated 
instrumentation, climaxed a 63- 
hour, quarter-million-mile flight 
from earth by braking to a soft 
landing at 2:17:37 a.m. — pre- 
oisely on schedule and within 
feet of its target. It came to rest 
nearly v'ertical and so far as is 
known, undamaged.

At a morning news conference 
at the Jet Propulsion Labora
tory, which guided Surveyor's 
flight, project officials made no 
attempt to hide their joy. “ Ex
tremely excellent’ ’ and "I don’t 
e.xpect to see anything like thds 
again in my lifetime'' were two 
of the comments.

Dr. Leonard Jaffe, project 
scientist, said of the pictures: ae
“ They show a surface generally 
level, as expected, with objects 
that appear to be rocks and 
boulders, or fragments, from 
close to the spacecraft tor as far 
as the eye can see, apparently 
to the hoirizon.

“ Some appear to be a foot 
across. Some are much leas 
than an Inch. There are craters, 
one 10 feet across about 26 or 30 
feet from the spacecraft."

R. F. Garbarinl, of the Na- 
Uonal Aeronautics and Space

Jaffe, commenting on a photo 
that allowed a shadow around 
one of Surveyor’s three padded 
feet, .said this indicates that im
pact was hard enough to causa 
a slight depre.ssion — a few 
inches deep - in the lunar 
crust. He said it appears about 
the same that which would have 
been made in sandy soil on 
eortli. Its crucial terminal se
quence — a cartwheel in .space 
to point its feet moonward, then 
at 60 miles out a blast from its 
powerful retro-rocket enpne to 
slow to landing .speed of 8 
m.p.h. — ended with all instru
ments apparently functioning.

Thirty-five minutes later, It 
began televising pictures sent 

and overseas by 
three networks, employing the 
Early Bird satellite.

The first batch of three 
showed a leg and other portions, 
with the lunair surface in the 
background.

There was nothing to hint of 
danger to futurs manned land-

The photos were first teflev- 
Ised on a screen at the labora
tory. Most were fuzzy and hard 
to distinguish, showing legs and 
other parts of the spacecraft 
and murky views of the plain. 

Later, photographie prints

separated as planned once in However, no matter how the it would take three or four 
aWp, but seemingly jinxed in sequence of events finally flights to get the craft opera-
getting men off the ground, target, known as an Aug- evolve, the Gemini 9 space tlonol. TWs means future Sur-
space officials felt confident rented Target Docking Adap- twins could still accomplish the veyors should provide more in
today that Gemini 9's two dis- ĝj,̂  blasted off a Cape Kennedy trick rendezvous exercises, and formation about mote sites than
mayed astronauts finally will launch pad less than two hours Ceman would be able to take originally planned. It also
rocket skyward tomorrow. before trouble struck Gemini 9. his elaborate 2'^- hour space means the Apollo manned

Four Begrimed Tots 
Steal Charity Show

Twice, -Air Force Lt. Gol. continued to circle the' earth, 
Thomas P , Stafford and. Navy performing normally.
Lt. Omdr. Eugene A. Ceman Radio signals from the target 
have donned their flashy space satellite to earth indicated the 
si^ts and climbed aboard their shroud did not separate from 
waiting sp a ce^ p ; but, twice, jjjg a t d a . 
they’ve gloomily taken the slow However, the North American 
elevator ride back to the pefense Command radar 
ground.

They get another chance to- jj, tj,e area of the ATDA in
morrow at 9:39 a.m. (EDT) to space.
set out on their lO-hour flight. Four of them were uniden-

prominently in the U.S. plan to 
land men on the moon by the 
end of the decade.

Where Surveyor, a picture- 
taking mooncraift which settled 

j  ..j i ^ on the moon early today, was

type surface astronauts will en
counter, Gemini 9 has the task

were strikingly clearer and 
fdiowed much mere detail. Tiflti* 
matqly, eOlor shots tilllf be ob
tained from ameng ^'4 
hundreds of shots expected to bg 
made over 12 days.

Jaffe said some of the initial 
, „  . _ , batch were “ comparable”  to the

Ail they do in ^ a ce  figures similar to Surveyor s, has been pictures returned by Rus-
sia’s Luna 9 which landed on tha 
moon last Feb. 8,

The consensus was that there 
were few surprises, n ie  find
ings — that the Sea of Btorm% •

walk. spacecraft landing system.

proved out.’
Surveyor 1, three years late 

due to a multitude of problems, 
was given small chance of suc
cess on the first launch due to 
its complexities. J

Rep. Joseph E. Karth, D.- (See Page lyght)

satellite rendezvous nfied. The others were assumed ^ m e a n s  to get
aitid 2Vi-hour space walk after a 
frustrating two.day delay.

Eng(ineers pinned the blame 
for the scrubbed Gemini 9 flight 
Wednesday on a faulty signal 
relay system. It kept a guidance 
oommajid from reaching a

to be the ATDA and Atlas rock
et that boosted the satellite into 
space.

Even though the electronic 
problem was solved quickly, 
Stafford and Ceman faced the 
two-day delay because the

Poverty Grant
WASHING’TON (AP) — The

NIEIW YORK (AP) — Four Netherdanda, royal host of the 
youngsters, their hands so dirty fifth annual "Oaptaln’s Gala” 
they woulto’t shake hands with sponsored by the New Yorit City 
a prince, stole the show chapter of the American Cancer 

Office of Economic Opportunity vvednesday night from a gem- Society as a fund-raising pro- 
has announced a $40i653 grant g^omed group of society’s most grRm. 
to the anti-poverty agency in famous women.
New Britain, (Conn. Cheryl, Debby and Joseph

The money will help Caponetta and Kevin Meade
legal aid for the poor, the OEX) trick as some 660
■aid Wednesday. socialites, dijjomats, -business

leaders and a royal priiwe 
trooped aboard a Holland-Am'er- 
ica luxury liner in toe name of 
charity.

They didn’t go aboard the Ito

black box tor electronic transla- makeshift, unmaneuverable tar-

there and back.
The rendezvous Stafford and 

Cernan plan to conduct during 
their orbital chase and hunt of 
the ATDA simulateB toe same 
chase two astronauts will make

(Bee Page Thirteen)
Uon to toe spacecraft.

Faulty parts were replaced 
and preliminary tests indicated 
toe problem had been solved.

However, flight officials still 
aren’t certain a protective

Balaguer Seen Victor 
In Dominican Voting

SANTO DOMINGO, Domin- 67,036 tor Balaguer. H iii
lean Republic (AP) — Oonserv- seemed insufficient to overcome

 ̂ ,  Dead in Car
"*ASran(HX.E, N.C. (AP)—Nor
man J. Bayles, 63, of Bloom
field, Conn., was founds dead on

“ Why don’t you come aboard 
with us and have dinner?” the 
prince asked the four young
sters, ranging in age from six to 
10.

“ Oh no,”  an official aaid. “ We 
don’t even know who they are. 
We might get them in trouble by 
taking them away.”

Hie liner ' carried toe guests,
«he Blue Ridge Parkway Wed- gr but mjn|rled with toe crowd g^gb, to a point a
nesday in a oar he had rented 
m Asheville.

Bayles took Ws own Mfe by 
jipmg exhaust fumes into toe

(See Page Eij^t)

Fire on Train 
Engulfs Bridge
BURLINGTON, Iowa (AP) — 

Fire broke out in a freight train 
aa it was crossing toe Misria- 
ifippt River bridge here today 
and spread to toe 98-year-old 
■pan.

Black smoke WHowed over 
much of the river front.

At least 12 cars of the freight 
toaln, westbound from CWcago 
and (JaleOburg, HI., were 
atrandrq the bridge. Rall- 
foad men, moved toe rest of toe 
Brain into Buriington.

Authorities eaid the fire ap
parently started In a car loaded 
with creosoted railroad ties.

Burning creosote drilled  onto 
the bigdge floor, setting it afire. 
A railroad man said toe heat 
■fas BO intense he could hear the 
■alls “ popping and expanding.’ 

Railroad men said the ties in 
Ibe bridge bed sagged so m ^  
p ..*  toe burning cars oouldnt
ba moved. ,

•gm  fire was <m the east «id 
fiia mile-loiig structure. Fire- 

'  mm  the drasr span c< the
^  paga Three). |

at the pier cu3 the vessel was 
about to saU.

“ 'My bands were pretty dir
ty,”  said Kevin, 6. “ And I Just 
didn’t want to have him see 
them so I held them behind my 
back when we met him.”

Th^ him Kevin referred to 
was Prince Bernhard of toe

few- mUes outside the harbor 
where it circled tor tour hours 
as its passengers ate a seven- 
course dinner and then gambled 
In a casino set up in one of toe 
ship’s main lounges.

Chapter officials estimated
(See Page Nine)

get will not be in proper position 
for rendezvous again until that 
time.

If 6tUl connected, the shroud
-----  which formed toe poihted
nose of the locket to prevent 
damage from air turbulencj 
launch — would dash any 
Gemini 9 could drive 
linkup collar.

Su^  linkup practice is vital to 
U.S. attempts to return men to 
earth from the moon.

But, it may be that no one will 
know tor sure if toe mysterious 
objects,'*' now unidentified, are 

PUNXSUTAWNEY Pa (AP) todeed pieces of the shroud until 
-  Five men were asphyxiated the astron^auts go up and take a

* ** /a** o aI «r a a

Five Miners 
Asphyxiated;- 
Two Rescued

Wednesday night in a soft coal 
mine near this western Pennsyl
vania town. Two others escaped 
safely.

Dr. Robert L. Shaffer, Jeffer
son county coroner^ said the 
men were working in toe Dora 
No. 2 mine of the Doverspike 
Brothers Coal Co. when they 
opened an abandoned working 
containing “ black damp,” a 
m'iner’s term tor air without 
oxygen.

'' Shaffer said five of the crew 
of seven working.with a continu
ous mining machine managed to 
get out but two apparently were

look for themselves.
Without link-up in Gemini 9’s

Family Ship
PEARL HARBOR (AP) 

— Chief Boatswain Mate 
Ben Blakeman, 52, Ell Mon
te. Calif., got a letter from 
his seaman apprentice son 
yesterday about his first 
Navy assignment. )Ie thinks 
the boy is in for a surprise.* 

Bruce Blakeman, 20, will 
serve aboard the i ’olaris 
submarine Tender Proteus, 
but he doesn’t  know his 
father got orders this week 
transferring him to the 
same vessel.

atlve Joaquin Balaguer ap
peared today to have clinched'a 
stunping victory over moderate 
leftist Juan Bosch hi the Do
minican Republic presidential 
elections.-

Wlth about half the vote coun
ted, Balaguer, candidate of toe 
Reformist party, had 319,474 
votes, to 226,776 tor Bosch, lead
er of toe Dominican Revolu
tionary party.

But a defeat for toe Revolu
tionary party chieftain seemed

the wide Balaguer margin in toa 
rural areas.

Balaguer and his supporters 
issued triumphant victory 
claims amid wild celebrations.

In toe downtown sector, toa 
heart of toe constitutionalist 
district in the April 1966 revolu
tion, small knots of hostile look
ing young partisans of toe 
Bosch party gathered at street 
comers. Police were patrolling 
the area.

Dr. Jose A. Quesada, private

i
May Start in Viruses

Two Findings Revealed 
By Cancer Researchers

CHICAGO (AP) ^  Two find- He said his researchers also virus-like particles. Under the

^  ;  . 
n  i /  ’  'i

unable to flee. _ discovered that these cells, electron microscope toe partiThree of the men returned to that open a new approach
try and help .their companions, 
and died.

cancer were disclosed today by “ aame tremendous rate” 
were John Kramer, 33, and Sam nonrpr n-vun.iii ao iwYth of PiinxKiitawnpv »  medical research team from i-am-er ceiia.Gaul, 39, both of Punxsutawney tt . »  discovery of either cond

Columbia university. vvas unusual, but when toy tissue cultures with them. If
The researchers presented the (j,ey appear In oombineitlon it> the virus proved to be cancer-

. - J which appeared normal under 
toward toe elusive goal of find- ordinary-light microscopes, a c  
ing the cause and prevention of tually were growing at the 
cancer were disclosed today by “ same tremendous

.apparent from his disappointing secretary to the Reform party 
showing in the natipnal capital, candidate, predicted that Bosch) 
his main stronghold. standard-bearer 6f the Domin-

With all but four precincts of ican Revolutionary party, would 
the national district's 540 coun- be beaten by a 2-1 margin when 
ted, Bosch had 93,100 votes to all returns are in.

! j A heavy vote piled up In the
eonservative -  minded ( rural 
areas for Balaguez, who served 
aa vice president imder dictator 
Rafael Leonidas ’Trujillo and aa 
president after Tmjlllo’s aasaas- 
ination.

The vote was interpreted by 
some observers as a protest In 
general agalnat the sort of vio
lence which erupted In civil war 
and U.8. military interventlmi 
last year and a longjng tor tran
quility.

Even In Santo Domingo, 
Br 's stronghold when he won 
b; ndslide in 1963 — only to

' -m -

R.D. 3; Bob White. 47, of Punx 
autawney R.D. 1; Hiltcm
Nedswooger, 27, of Mayport strongest tentative evidence yet becomeT exclting.
R»D. 2; and Ronald Moore, yjat camcers may be started by ^  interview at 
about 26, of Dubois R .a  1. viruses which then move on 1o meeting of toe American tlrolo-

James Ishman of BrookviUe repeat their destructive work in gjcal Association *

cles are identical in appearance 
to toe Lbcke tumor virus which 
causes cancers in frog kidneys. 

The nexit step would be to at
tempt to grow the viruses in a 
vtissue cuMure and to infect heal-

he said in causing, toe final step would be 
the annual an attempt to produce an anti

cancer vaccine, i>attemed after 
the poUo vaccines and using

and Oran Anthony, 39, adjoining cells. • -Dr. Myron Taimenbaum, dead or attenuated cancer vi'
^thlehem , escaped, said Shaf- Lattlmer, co- pathologist member Of toe re- ruses.
***'• . , . . ctuUrman of the department of search team which made toe . He said toe work would re-cut into toe old ___,__________________ ______ _ ______

Four begrimed youngsten hold hands stiffly out 
of sight of P r i^  Bernhard of the Netheriands 
after decHning invitaition to jd n  gria benefit in tJie 
New York hartxH:. (AF Fhotofax)

' ^  urology at Cohanbia University twin discoveries, described the quire “ six or seven years”  be-
working weoneoaay mgi*. i w -  ^ork, said that virus- findings and exhibited picture fore toe final answer is tound.
cue °*^^^**® like particles have been found sUdes at toe urologists’ conven- Other medical Investigators

1̂ ^  ^  ^  tkm. have theorized that eome can-
14 looking cells lying adjacent to Latttmer, who heads toe re- cers, including leukemia, are

canc®*’ ‘n prostate glands, search project, said "the next caused by viruses, but Islbora- 
•fUr toe tragedy. The men ^  in the can- atep which we’re working on tory confirmaWon baa bMn apot-

(See Page ThMean) cor oaBa. now” is to attempt to isolate toe ty. |1
.t ; ....... / .  . ■

(See Page Hiree)

Bulletin
Scranton Out

HARRISBURG, Pa. (lAF) 
—Gov. WUllam W. Scianton 
of Pennaylvaaia sold today 
that he woul4 never again 
nm for president or any oth
er puhUc office. -I ’m not go. 
ing to nm ever again for any 
pnUlo office' andMr any c4i>. 
oonoataBoea,” ha toM a aawa 
eoafeceaee. *̂ RMit ia Imvo. 
oaM|,” ha dsdarad.

I )l

. *••1 .


